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Fund was Launched Mon-

~ Gordon
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125 YEARS OF SERVICE to

Mabel Taylor, George Sheetz

Community
Fund drive

has kick-off
The 26th annual appeal

for funds by members of

the Henry Township Com-

munity Service United

day evening at a kick-

off meeting conducted

by President Tom Haupert
in the Akron library

basement.

Goal of this year&#
drive is $5,075.

Special recognition
was given five 25-year
members, Eva Hartman,
Mabel Taylor, George
Sheetz, Thelma Kuhn and

Irene Kuhn, Each told

something interesting
from his or her exper-

iences, drawing chuckles

from other workers at-

tending the meeting.
Lorraine (Mrs. Joe)

Whittenberger was hon-

ored for twenty years
of service and five-

year awards were given
to Ruth Hileman, Madon-

na Clemans, Walter Baun,

Groninger, Judy
Walgamuth and Joyce Sté-

phen.
eee

It&#3 Too Early.
Put The Soap Away

A few instances of

premature Halloween

pranks have been report-

ed in Akron, and Town

Marshal Fd Hauser re-

minds that he will pick

up anyone found Hallo-

we&#39;enin this carly.

Trick or treat nights
will be designated lat-

then, kids,
or. ntil

Loo

Volume &am No. 39

the Henry Township community is represented by

these five Community Service volunteers, from the left, Eva Hartman,

Thelma Kuhn and Irene Kuhn.

LORRAINE (MRS. JOE) Whittenberger receives her

20-year award from George Sheetz, a 25-year

member of the organization.

Vinegar Bend

Congressman Wilmer

(Vinegar Bend) Mizell of

North -Carolina will be

the featured speaker at

the Fulton County Repub-
licans October 9 elect-

ion rally.
The rally is set for

6:30 p.m, in the cafe-

teria of Rochester High
School. Catering will

be by Seidel&#39;s Catering
Service of Star City.

Diners may eat anytime
between 6:30 and & p.m.

and then adjourn to the

gymnasium where there

will be special enter-

tainment until the pro-
gram begins at 5 p.m.

Also present will be

Congressman Elwood (Bud)
Hillis, Kokomo, as well

as county and state can-

didates.

Door

is GOP rally
according to Jay Her-

rold, county chairman.

Congressman Mizell,now
in his second term in

Congress, entered poli-
tics after a colorful

career as amajor league
baseball pitcher for the

St. Louis Cardinals and

the Pittsburgh Pirates.

He maintains that by
the time he quit there

were only two batters

he had trouble with--

right handers and left

handers.

Born near Vinegar
Bend, Ala. (population)
37), he became known as

&quot;Vine Bend&q Mizell

during his years as a

baseball player. He

entered politics in 1966

when he was elected to

the Board of Commission-

crs in Davidson Co., N.

clected

ate o 5 in UGS ard

Cc. He was

pkrou ~1Lbrary Comp.

“ywron, Indiana 46910

HONORED: Byron (Barney) Nellans, left, who re-

cently retired after almost 28 years’ service

as Mentone’s rural mail carrier, was presented

a certificate of recognition Tuesday afternoon

by Kenneth Romine, post

the district postmaster
ceeded on the route hy

his duties Saturday.

master, on behalf of

.
Nellans will be suc-

Jack Fawles who began

Chester Smith will cont-

inue to be the substitute carrier

Tippecanoe River will be

restocked Monday
The Tippecanoe River

will be restocked with

fish Monday, October 9,
itwas announced by Con-

gressman ElwoodH. Hill-
is and State Represent-

ative Kermit Burrous.

Restocking will take

about three days and

will involve transfer

of smallmouth bass, rock

bass and other similar

fish to the river from

Bass Lake State Fish

Hatchery near Knox and

Fawn River State Fish

Hatchery near Orland.

speaker
elected in 197U by twice

the margin of his first

triumph.

Ihe fishwill be dun
!

into the water near Ro-

chester,

Hillis and Burrous

will be present to watch

the fish restocking Mon-

day. Both men played a

major role in getting
the river cleaned up
this spring after thous-

ands of fish were kill-

ed last year from drain-

age froma Kosciusko Co.

chicken farm.

Both the State Pepart
ment of Natural Resour-

ces and the U,5, Fnvir-

onmental Protection Ag-

ency worked with the

two representative: if

cleaning up the river

and in filing damage
charges in the pollution

incident.

In the spring Hilli

and Burrous joincd
canoe trip down the

pecanoe River to d

mine how much poilu
remained after inti

clean-up effort

er samples taken

the float indi

water was ase -

enough to support mar!

life, and the me:

the State Na =

sources Depar
restock the rt

fall.

The



4 potpourri of

area and

R. Wayne Smith, Roch-

ester surance execu

tive and Past Most Wise

Master and tr hee of

the South Bend Valley
Ancient Accepted Scot-

tish Rite, has been nom-

imated for the Thirty-
Third Degree. The an-

nouncement was made at

the annual meeting of

the Supreme Council, 33°

scottish Rite Freemason-

ry held in Boston. Mr.

smith is past master of

Lincoln Lodge, Macy, and

has been a civic and

fraternal leader in the

area for many years.

&quot; frost is on the

Punkin&#39 and the Fodder&#39;s
in the Shock,&# and all

roads lead

_

to Salem
where fall bargains are

in stock, We don&#3 know
where Mudder is, but

Fodder is going to be

on the Salem Square on

Friday and Saturday,
October 6 and 7, accord-

ing toword from the In-
diana Division of Tour-

ism. Features will in-

clude outdoor flea mar-

ket and antique stands,
bake sales, rummage
sales, barbecues, food

stands and yard sales,
Prizes will be given in

various categories in

the big parade. Lots of

other events are in

store for those who at-

tend,

Onl the

Newspape

“AIL know 1s what read in

the papers.’ Will Rogers said

it The great humorist penned
a bit of wisdom with exag

geration. Everything you know

may not come from news

papers, but it&# a good place
to start. It&# the full informa
tion medium

AN EDI

Who O Third
events on the local,

state scene.....

Beginning in Sunday&#3
edition of the So. Bend

Tribune, Mentone school

news will be reported
on &quot; Next Generation&quot;

page. Articles on var-

jous aspects of student

life at Mentone will be

written by Gary Mere-

dith, Barb Tibbets and

Alan Welch. At the end

of the school year, two

scholarships will be

given, one to the out-

standing senior writer

and one to the outstand-

ing junior writer.

The Mentonette reports
Joyce Dunnuck attended

Purdue University&#39; spe-

ech and hearing therapy

camp July 16-22. She

was one of forty parti-
cipants from over 200

who applied. She ob-

served therapy classes

during the morning and

enjoyed tours of the

campus. Highlight of

the camp was when each

girl got the experience
of being a therapist.

Fulton Co,
rill Kendall

Clerk Mer-

announced

this week that persons
moving into a township

after September 8 may
obtain special registra-
tion forms inhis office

to be eligible to vote

for president and vice-

president in the Novem-

ber election. He said

a person need not meet

any durational residence

requirements to be elig-
ible to vote for presi-
dent and vice president

so long as he is regis-=
tered. Special forms

will be issued. Kendall
also reminded residents

that Tuesday, October

10, is the last day for

all registration for

voting this fall.

Charles

Chairman

Co.

H. Rauschke,
of the Fulton

Savings Bond Commit-

tee, has received a re-

port showing that the

county&#3 savings bonds

sales for August were

$7,095 compared with

SIL,OSL tor the corres-

ponding period of last

Velde

TORIAL

SECRECY AND NEWSPAPERS

Secreey and newspapers are mortal enemies.

When government is

people have no way

about what happened.
Freedom requires

formed in order to uct

Although freedom of +

night to know are const

is no guarantee that go

conducted in secret, the
of obtaining information

“othe people bef: m

in thet own best interest.
he

press and the people&#3
rutional guarantees, there

vernment business will al-

ways be conducted in the open

Historically, it has been the role of newspapers
to keep a watch on government and public offi-

cials by report:

ings and dis
ne What happens at public
ssions aftecting the public interest

meet-

Only when pee are fully informed about ac-

tions of their pub lc officials can they make sound

judgments and cast intelligent votes

And only in this way can democracy function

and people keep themselves free.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Couples applying for

marriage licenses at the

Fulton Co. clerk&#39;s off-

ice last week-end in-

cluded Robert Styles,
Osceola, and Marchelle

McQueary, R. 1, Tippe-
canoe; Paul Horine, R.

and Dortha

3, Wabash.
1, Akron,

Eviston, R.

&quot; you pick up the

mail I asked Loren as he

came into the kitchen.

&quot; he muttered. &q

completely forgot it.&qu
“What&#39; the matter?

Getting old? I teased

as I rushed about pre-

paring the evening meal.”

YOUR EDITOR

SEESITLIKE THIS

Did you know that the

Henry Township Community
Chest, as it was then

called, was the smallest

in the nation when it

was organized 25 years

ago? It was featured
in Reader&#39;s Digest be-

cause of this distinc-

tion.
As it kicks off its

26th fund drive, we feel

congratulations fromall
of us--and support--are
in order. AS

GRASSR
OPINI

REINBECK, IOWA, COUR-

IER: “Ever take a look

at the growing list of

folks on the Welfare

Wagon? Who im heck is

pull the wagon

everyone wants to
gonna

when

ride?

OK

&quot;

come when the

Revenue Service

fies tt

ey
MESS

day may
Internal

simpLli-
taxwith

LOH POM ahs

eh did yor
t

eine end it in

ANNA, ILI

DEMOCRAT:

income

two

ay
GACPTTE-

&quot; of the

lessons of history is

that nations are in

trouble when their mass-

es have too much leis-

ure time, without having
the cultural background
to see it properly.&quot;

tor

Rolling the coins from UNICEF cartons is an important step
after every Trick or Treat campaign. Halloween collections

like this one, add up to millions (last year almost $3,500,000)
for the United Nations Children’s Fund.

BY ANN SHEETZ

&quot; do you know when
someone&#39;s getting old?

eight-year old Doug ask-

ed, .

&quot;What for supper?
fourteen-year old Todd

asked as he raided the

refrigerator.
&quot;Pancakes and

age,& I answered.
“How do you know when

someone is getting old?

Doug asked his father

who, eyes glazed, was

staring into space with

a silly grin on his

face. Finally he burst
out laughing. We all

stared at him,
“Would you mind let-

ting us in on the joke?
I demanded.

&q was just remember-

ing that time you left

a pancake on the griddle
too long and when you

threwit out for the dog
it stood up on edg and

rolled down the drive

saus=

like a cartwheel with
the dog right behind

Lt.
“Wow Mom! How&#3 you

do that? the boys ask-

ed in unison,
&quot;Ju lucky, I guess,&qu

I growled as I put the

foodonthe table. &#39;&#

people remember the cr-

aziest things.&quo
&quot;T never forget

Lite! Loren Laughed,
shaking so hard he spil-
led his coffee.

&quot; that when you
were young? Doug asked.

you remembe r to

shoe

“Did

get
Todd

some strings?

L&#3
1

NOVEL

orget is the time vour
tather broke your bed

in the middle of the

night.&qu
&quot; he young? Doug

asked.
&quot;R young,&q re-

plied. &quot; both were.

Todd watched the Flint-

stones all the time and

was always jumping from

one thing
yelling ‘Abba Dabba Do,&

Well, anyway, as we went

to bed, Todd sat up in

his bed and yelled,
‘Come kiss me good-
night, Daddy.&# Your fa-

ther got a

_

good fast

running start, yelled
‘Abba Dabba Do& and

jumped in bed with Todd.

The next thing we knew,
your ‘father, Todd and

most of the bed were on

the floor and Todd. was

saying, ‘Daddy, ~ I”just
wanted a kiss. You did-

n&# have to break my
bed.&q Doug, that had

to be the funniest thing
I ever saw in my life,&qu
I said, laughing so hard

tears streaked across

my face.

&quot;T do you know how

to tell when a person is

getting old? Doug ask-

ed, obviously hoping to

get more attention from
his brother than he was

from his parents.
&quot; not sure,&q

answered,
Todd

looking from

one of us to the other,
“but T think it&#39; when

a person can&#39; remember

things in the present
but can remember per-

fectly silly things that

happened in the past.

AKRON NEWS, es

MRroo Indian

LOREEN SHEET2, Pibhsher

ANN SHEETZ. Bditor

Subseriptions paid in advance
Tn Indiana $3.50 per year
Out of State $4000 per year

to another,
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Chi Was News
60 YEARS AGO

Daniel Leininger informs us that 26 years ago
last Tuesday, October lst, ground was first br-

oken for the foundation and basement of the

building he is now preparing for his clothing
and other heavy stock. At that time Daniel and

his brother Moses were in business together and

located on the lot now occupied by this office,
then owned by Andrew Strong. The Leininger
Bros. broke the ground as noted for the founda-

tion beginning October lst and by rushing the

work they were able to move into their new

quarters by eleven o&#39;clock December 3lst or 90

days from the day they commenced the work. By
a strange turn in business affairs Daniel owns

the room again and is preparing it to move a

heavier stock into it than they ever carried

there.

Mr. C. H. Haldeman expects to start for Neb-

taska early next week where he will examine

and repair bank safe locks for his company for

some time. He has been enjoying a short vaca-

tion and has been at home with his family, In

the meantime he has been preparing for winter

that his little family may be warm and comfort-

ably situated.

Mrs. Dick Personett and

mammouth potatoes in this office late last

week that we call jumbos. The four will fill

up an old fashioned gallon crock heaping up,

and would make a mess for-threshers. Evident-

ly, the Personetts planted big seed.

John H. Pyle was over from Rochester Monday
selling his clover seed to F. Stoner and Co.

John says he made about forty dollars by mar-

keting it here which means a nice day&# work

for a farmer, But John is not hustling much

yet. July 1st he sustained a severe and crit-

ical surgical operation in which he came near

losing out. The wound has not yet healed and

it acts stubborn about it, yet he looks hearty,
feels well and is in good spirits and we join

his many friends here in hoping that he will

soon recover his old time vigor.
39 YEARS AGO

A feature of the Homecoming of the Brethren

Church next Sunday morning will be the pre-
sence of Mrs. Salome Myers, who will celebrate

her 104th birthday this month.
In keeping with the fact that we are off the

gold standard, Ed Fleck is painting his store

silver. The paint furnishes quite a contrast

with the black front and makes the corner look

very attractive.

Ernest Knifton has sold his garage and tire

agency to the Kepler and Stoner Auto Company
and mover his welding outfit and tools to the

Akron Motor Company building.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Baber of Roann spent Sun-

day withMr. and Mrs. J. A. Curtis and Bob Bab-

er.

Among those who attended the Century of Pro-

gress Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bahney,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Klise and Mildred and John-

ny, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams, Mrs. Dick Scott,
Helen VanLue, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burdge and

Martha, Mrs. Ruth Nye and sons, Mrs, Harve

Long, Harold VanDoren, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Leach

and Vern Royer.

daughter left four

25 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Parker are the parents
of a daughter born at Woodlawn hospital Monday

morning.
Mrs. R. A. Fenstermacher entertained the

World Friendship Circle Thursday evening at the

parsonage. Present were Connie Singpiel, Jan-

et Femstermacher, Ruthellyn Caldwell, Janet

Parker, Ann Kindig, Glenna Leonard, Carolyn
Harter, Judy Jontz, Carolyn Cumberland, Sue

Davis and Barbara Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Billings spent today in

Van Wert, Ohio, where they showed two pigs in

the Eastern Division of the Berkshire national

futurity show and sale.

Several members of the local chapter of Eas-

tern Star attended a practice session at Macy

Tuesday evening. Those who attended were Mr,

and Mrs. Don Hill, Mrs. D. L. Hoffman, Mrs.

Oscar Fites, Mrs. Abe Caldwell, Mrs. Norman

Burkett, Mrs. Clair Moore and Mrs. Wilbur Har-

ter.
10 YEARS AGO

The Akron Chamber of Commerce has completed

plans for a dinner party to be given at the

Methodist Church amnex Saturday evening as a

compliment to a long-term member, Claude Bill-

ings, former editor and publisher of the Ak-

ron News.

The controvery at Woodlawn hospital concern-

ing the firi

vance notice continues
ing of nurses and aids without ad-

today.

AKRON

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Ted Landis and

Beatrice Lotz called at

the Landis home Wednes-

day.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Moore and Joe were Fri-

day supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore

and Chris.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles

Causey and children from

Syracuse called Sunday
afternoon on Mr. and

Mrs. Dow Landis. Also,
Mr. and Mrs. Forest

Grogg calledonthe Lan-

dis&# in the evening.

Mrs. Edyth Hardy, Ak-

ron, isapatient in the

Clinic Hospital, Bluff-

ton, Ind. Her room num-

ber is 1016.

State Police

Raid Lions Den

By Claude Fawns

That is, they are

planning to! On Octob-

er 10th, at the regular
monthly meeting of the

Akron Lions Club there

will be a meeting of

special interest. The

program will be given
by the special guests,
the Indiana State Po-

lice, The men will deal

with one of the nation-

al problems: The Use

And Abuse of Drugs.”
All members of the

club are urged to be

present.
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MOTOROLA

QUASAR

TELEVISION

wu820

23° (meas. diag Quasar I!

Color TV. Contemporary style

cabinet cratted from genuine
walnul veneers and select

hardwood solids with oll

walnut finish

Special Prices

on this model

We service what we sell

McHENRY
TIRE SERVICE

Corner of Walnut and

Slaybaugh Streets in Akron

OPEN

Wednesday & Saturday

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Akron - Phones - Huntington

393-4411 356-0813

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Moore and Joe, Mrs. Doug
Moore and Chris and Mrs.

Margaret Moore, Logan-

sport, were guests Sat-

urday for dinner honor-

ing Margaret Moore&#39;

birthday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stra-

ley and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Lan-

dis recently spent the

day with Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Gutwein of Fran-

cesville. It was field

day and farmers from

different states were

there.

Happiness Is

Whit&#39; beautiful pump-
kins.

The return of decent

weather after the recent

monsoon season,

Life is mot like a

sponge, to be squeezed,
but a barrel to be fill-

ed. It is not what we

get out of it, but what

we put into it that

counts.

SPEAKERS at Monday evening&#39;s Henry Township

Community Service kick- off meeting were Norris

Keirn, left, representing Akron Boys Scouts, and

Imogene (Mrs. Laurence) Smith, Rochester, re-

presenting Fulton County Mental Health. Tom

Haupert, right,

organization.

is president of the local

FIVE-YEAR PINS were presented by Bill Powers,

right, to Wadonna Clemans Walter Baun and Ruth

Hileman at Monday night’s kick-off meeting of

the Henry Township Community Service Fund.

Gordon Groninger, Judy Walgamuth and Jovee

Stephen were not present to receive their

awards.

PUBLI AUCTIO
FRIDAY, OCT. 6, 1972 at 2:30

mi. East of Akron on St. Rd. 114 to 1325 3’4 mi. North.

LARGE AD APPEARED IN LAST WEEK’ S PAPER

HOUSEHOLD-Wh:isipoo! upright deep freeze, Norge refrige’3t&gt;”
ather :tems to make up a complete nousehoid

pie safe, Roman

MACHINERY-Super Farmai!, o

china closet w glass on ends,

to name a few

PRIMITIVES Gax

type stoa! st

type ice

wheel trailer, & lots of useable items

50 bales hay & straw, 50 bk

zh

cylinder Green Chevrolet
4

ROLET BELAIRE

SEARS CRAFTSMAN ELECTRIC STARTER RID!

ton

oats, 75 bu. corn

NG MOWER
4 coor “63pick up,

LARGE [TEMS TO SELL AFTER 4 00

CASH DAY OF SALE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

MR. MRS. GU KAMP. OWNERS

Auctioneer Arnold Yan Lue

Roann. Ind. 219-K9%-47%x?

& Crew



The Foster family re-

union was Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Foster. Attend-

ing were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Foster, Attica; Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Foster,
Reynolds; Mr. and Mrs.
wilmer Ransom and Claire

ot Fowler; Misses Mary
and Nellic Foster, La-

Fayette; Mr. and Mrs.
John Dormicr, Chambers;
John Meyers, Frankfort;
Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Foster and Mr. and Mrs.
John Musrush, Hoopeston,

Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Foster and family of So.

Bend and Mrs. Vivian Te-

vault.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Me-

theney were hosts Satur-

day night at dinner, as-

sisted by Mr. and Mrs.

George Feldman and Ralph
Brice of Bourbon. Gue-

sts were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Weissert, Mr. and

Mrs. Herschel Apple and

Wayne Metheny of R. 2,
Bourbon, and Mrs. Donna

Jean Grovenor, Rochest-

er.

Mr.

Warren,
and Mrs. Russell

R. 2, Bourbon,
spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Good and
Jack of Vandalia, Mich,

Mrs. Paul Swian, So.

Bend, was a Friday over-

night guest of Mrs. Fos-

tie Sill.

Mrs. Gladys Nesbitt
has returned to her home

at Golden Valley, Minn,
after spending a month

with Mrs. Fostie Sill.

Saturday guests of

Mrs. sarah Blackford

were Robt. Blackford,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Black-
ford and daughters, Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Baugher
of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Lozier, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Blackford, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren McIn-

tire and family, Mrs.
Richard Kreft andLarry,

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Black-
ford and daughters and

Dr. and Mrs, Eugene Ward

and Jimmy of Argos.

Vivian Tevault

the wedding
afternoon of

Tevault and Deb-

Conklin, Mishawaka,

Mai.

attended

Saturday
Michael

bic

at the salvation  Ariny
Citadel, Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Frios Me-

theny and Mr. and Mrs.

George Feldman have re-

turned froma three week

trips to the west coast

They traveled to Wash-

ington by the northern

route. At Morton, they
visited Mr. and

=

Mrs,

wells Carbaugh and Mary
Tint. They o ited Mr.

and Llovd KeslerMSs

at lemen

then with

im Gelifernia.

came home

ada, Utah

Colorado

Kansas

alat
.,

and

them

They
through Nev-

and visited

springs

TUN 5
Bhog

and

dinner guests

ef Mr. Mrs. Williar

Blackford and sons were

Colleen Blacktord ot so.

Bend and Barry Halter

of Rolling Prairic. Af-

ternoon visiter were

Mr. ff] Mita Mad Le

sunday

Tippecano Area News
Mrs William Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Wheadon of Rochester

were Sunday supper gue-
sts of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Martin and Marla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Kauffman and family of

Etna Green, Mr. Jim

Pearl and daughter and

Chris Ballenger and Mar-

ty Montalbano of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Blackford and Mr. and

Mrs. Warren McIntire and

family were Sunday vis-

itors of Mrs. Sarah

Blackford.

Mrs. Eric Weiland re-

cently spent a few days
in Wisconsin with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Becker

and with her mother,
Mrs. Henry Becker Sr.
She returned Sunday with

Mr. Weiland and Mrs.

Harvey Hollar and Shel-

ley.
Ernest Dickey of Cul-

ver was a Sunday dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Enos Metheny. The Me-

thenys were Sunday eve-

ning guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Dickey.
Rev. Ernie Wilber and

his family of Freeport,
Ill. were Sunday guests

at the Tippecanoe Com-

munity Church and the

Rev. Wilber brought the

morning and evening mes-

sages.

Birthdays were honor-

edata dinner Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hanes, Present

were Mr. and Mrs. Eman-

uel Worsham, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Hanes and

family of Rockville, Mr.

and Mrs, Michael Lynn
Hanes and daughters of

Bloomington, Mr. and

Mrs. A. G. Hanes, Mr.

and Mrs. Randy Hanes and

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Hanes and daughter of

Elkhart, Patty Hanes

and friend of Purdue and

Mr. andMrs. H. R. Hanes

of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

Mrs. Flossie Coplen
was a guest of her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. John Coplen,
Bromen,. Helping  sur-

prise Mrs. Coplen for

her birthday were Mr.

and Mrs. San Coplen and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Williams and Harry
Sweeney, So. Bend; Mrs.

Betty McCracken, Texas,
and Mrs, Jim DeMien, of

Bremen.
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Mr.
Kreft

birthday dinner
in honor

and Mrs. David

and Stacy gave a

Sunday
of two-year-

old Melisa. Present

were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Kreft and Timmy. Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Blackford

and family joined them
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah Blackford,
Mrs. Charles Lozier and

Mrs. Marty Montalbano

and Mrs. Eugene Ward at-

tended a miscellaneous

wedding shower Friday
night in honor of Mrs.
Calvin Baugher at the

home of Mrs. Donald

Baugher, Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kin-

sey and Gregg of Bour-

bon and Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Figg and family of Ply-
mouth were Sunday after-

noon visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Garland.
Evening visitors were

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McFar-

land of Argos.
The Tippecanoe Commun-

ity Missionary Society
met recently at the home

of Mrs. Wayne Kreft.
Co-hostess was Mrs. War-

ren McIntire.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Baer, John and David and

Mrs. Laura Baer were

Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Markley and family, Ro-

chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Daugherty have purchas-
ed the Truly Denhouten

property.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mar-

tin and Marla were Fri-

day supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Moriarty
in Ft. Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Riddle of Argos were

Saturday evening visit-

ors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Overmyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Becker of Neillsville,
Wisc., Mr. andMrs. Eric

Weiland and Mrs.
Weiland spent Monday

with Miss Marie Bohlka,
Adrian, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Becker, Neillsville,
Wisc., spent last week

with Mr. and Mrs. Eric

Weiland and Mrs. Ida

Weiland.

Sunday afternoon vis-

itors of Mrs. Laura

Baer were Mr. and Mrs.

Lynn Holston and Drew

of Lydick, Mr. and Mrs.
Fddie Hill and family,
Atwood, and Mrs, Rich-

Burxet VoLUNTE

CARRY OUT

FISH FRY
AT

Burket Fire Derartwent Buitoinc

SATURDAY
.

4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

FOOD SALE BY HARRTSON

r Fire Department

THE

OCTOBER 7th

CENTER WISSTON ALD

Ida

ard Markley and Kathy,
Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hartman, Plymouth, were

Friday supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Garland.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Hollar and family were

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Beck-

David were Thursday mor-

ning guests of Mrs. Vir-

gil Martin, Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Freta visited her sist-

er and husband, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert DeWitt, of

Noblesville recently.
Mrs. Flossie Coplen

visited Mrs. Rosabel

Krutsch Tuesday at Pil-

erofNeillsville, Wis., grim Manor Nursing Home

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wei- in Plymouth
land and Mrs. Ida Wei- The Tippecanoe Home

land of Tippecanoe and Economics Club met at

Mr. and Mrs. Richard the home of; Mrs. Ernest
Montague. Dickey in Culver with

Mrs, Laura Baer and members being served

Mrs. Richard Baer and surprise sack lunches

by the hostess.

Evangelistic Services

Reg Alford

Evangelistic services

will be conducted at the

Burket United Methodist

Church October 8-15 with
the Rev. Reg Alford of

Elkhart as guest speak-
er.

After an auto accident
several years ago, Rev.
»

Are Planned At Burket

Alford was told he would

never walk again. Re-

fusing to give up hope,
he began bicycling and

has now regained full

use of his legs. A few

years ago he rode with
the Wandering Wheels, a

group that dipped its
bike wheels in both the

Atlantic and Pacific

oceans before returning
home. There is a poss-

ibility that hemay take

anyone with a lot of
stamina on a

_

bicycle
excurison while he is

in this area,

In addition to the

daily services, he will
lead a youth service on

Tuesday and will parti-
cipate in the Prayer and
Share meeting.

Rev. Alford will con-

duct morning services
and will lead the eve-

ning services for the
next week. Music will

be led by Ralph and Ann

Bushong of Syracuse.

[DEATHS

|

Nees
Adam Ross Nees, 92,

Claypool, died Saturday
at Murphy Medical Cent-

er where he had been a

patient one week. Death

was due to complications
following an illness of

three years,
A resident of Akron

until 1942, Mr. Nees was

a retired Dalton Found-

ries employee. He had

resided at Miller&#39;s Mer-

ry Manor the past four

years.
Son of Thomas and Mary

Wilson Nees, he was born

Sept. 11, 1880, at Cory.
He married the former

Elsie Day, Jan, 15, 1913

in Warsaw. She preced-
ed himindeath March 9,
19554

Surviving are two sons,
Dave Nees, R.1, Wabash,
Glen Nees, R. 2, Akron;

a daughter, Mrs. Arthur

(Jeanne) Howard, Albion;
one brother, Glenn Nees,
Terre Haute; seven gra-

ndchildren and five

great-grandchildren. A

son,

in death in 1906.) He

also preceded in

death by four brothers
and two sisters.

Funeral services were

conducted Monday after-

noon in &lt;laypool. Bur-

LOOF ceme-

was

Noel, preceded him

Smiley
Jon Daniel and Nathan

Ray Smiley, infant twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Smiley, R. 1, Silver

Lake, died shortly after
their birth Saturday
evening at Lutheran Hos-

pital, Ft. Wayne.
In addition to the

parents, the children

are survived by one sis-

ter, Christina, 24, at

home; maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Royce, and gre-
at-grandfather, Rae

Royce, all of Griffith;
paternal grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smil-

ey, and great-grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Mary Albertson,
all of Atwood.

Graveside services
were conducted Wednes-

day morning at the Etna

Green cemetery with the
Rev. Bradley McCormick,
vicar of St. Anne&#39 Ep-
iscopla Church, Warsaw,

officiating.
MENTONE ARRON NEWS
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Mobile Homes

and

Travel Trailers

LOWMAN&#39;S CORNER

Phone Akron 893-4260

PMR
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Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Blue have moved into the

former Chloe Griffis

home on South Franklin

Street.
Mrs. John (May) Bower-

man is recuperating at

her home following re-

cent surgery at Woodlawn

hospital,
Mrs. Viola Adams and

Mrs. Myrtle Davis visit-

ed Lulu Latham and Greta

Latimer Wednesday at

Miller&#39;s Merry Manor

Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Teel and Mrs. Snowden

Halterman spent Sunday
evening at the homes of

James Teel and Larry
Teel in Warsaw.

Mrs. Bertha Clemden-
ion of Hammond and Mrs.

Naomi Cole of Munster

visited Mrs. Dorothea

Cullum Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William

Enyart and sons of Love-

land, Ohio, and Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Funnell and

family of Ft. Wayne were

Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fun-

nell.
Mr. and Mrs. Garlen

Smith and Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Funnell spent Sat-

urday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Swick of

Akron.

Mrs. Mary Marshal was

a Sunday dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller.

Members of the Mentone

Friendly Neighbors Ex-

tension Homemakers Club

recently observed their

annual &quot;Eveni Out&qu by

having dinner at North

Webster&#39;s M and M Res-

taurant and visiting
the Country Storee

Mrs. Ethel Whetstone

spent last week touring
Missour, Arkansas and

the Ozark Mountains with

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Towne.
James Leslie and his

Sister of Boston, Mass.
recently visited his

grandsons and friends

in Mentone.

Mr. and “Mrs. Harry

Baker of No. Manchester

and Mr. and Mrs. Hersch-

el Nellans of the Ti

ererest Home, No. Man-

chester, and Mr. and

Mrs. Worley Spitler were

Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ke-

hoe.
Mrs. fsther Wise and

Mark and Sandra spent

Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. John Maro-

zsan at South Bend.

Mrs. Kenneth Horn,
Mrs. Howard Horn and

Mrs. TR. Jones attend-

ed an area ladies fell-

owsiip meeting, at Muncie

Saturday.

Mr. and
&g ».

BPIL Hat=

Puel and family spent
Saturday evening, with

and Mrs. Norman Ben-

Zing, and family at Ak-

Slr’sts seraldi
Martha aed ts

4 Mrs. Hill Hatfield

Saturday af Cernoone—
nd Mesa Jim Maibe

ITEMS OF THE WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hat—

fi

On

ley

Gr

Parker and Violet were

Thursday evening guests
of
Ma

turned to her home in TROOP 25 Bible Story Hour
Burket Sunday from Mur- Mentone Troop 25 met

i

EN , Monday after
ph Medical Thursday at the Metho- Every

enbierms
dist Church. There were noon, the Church of

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boy- 11

ex and Kevin visited mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Card-

well and infant son Ja-

son Mark at Minneapolis
last week.

members present. Christ in Mentone will

Senff handed out Nave 2 Bible Story Hour

blanket permission slips @t the Ss te
and the meeting was op-

All children 2 tae
ened with the flag cer-

community are invites

: Shen from ex

emony. The girls in the
1° 2°) 60% . ee

en

ectael toa fuer or

tlag ceremony were Jen-

eld and family
Mr. and-Mrs.

sai *

and tamily
Mrs. Rick Doud

ta

een Sunday evenit
Rickell returned nifer Pyle, Tina Walt= Happiness Is

Mr. and Mrs. Georg week fromaweek&#39;s vaca- on and Sharon Surface.
. .

tion in Wisconsin. Jennifer Manwaring bro- Seeing Gary

ught refreshments. We home from Korea,

called

Romine

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MENTONE AKRON NEWS handed in registration Th gay window decor-

ller. October 5 1972 mioney, The mecting was ations made by 4-H mem-

Mrs, (pal Shepherd re-

,

ended with the squeeze.
bers inhonor of Nation-

--Sharon Surface al 4-H Week.

14 lb. loaf

WEBER BREAD 5/$1

Elf Catsup. .

.5%.°°S1.00

Slopp Joe.... ARMOUR STAR

LEAN and FANCY &a

ANNED

AGS
5 LB. CAN

ARMOUR STAR FANCY LEAN

SLICED
BACO & 89

Good Value - 5 varieties

THIN SLICED MEATS

WiE AS
Parts Missing 5 or 9 Ib. ave.

TURKEY iB S9¢
4/63¢

Sci

Eckrich

CLUB FRANKS. «0 cin 9 896 \,,,0ne-sernie
CHUCK STEAK tp 89¢ CHUC WAGO STEAK

-

BREADED POR FRITTERS

ENGLISH ARM ROAST 1s 89¢ aren VEAL FRITTERS PKG. 89¢

aeBg
chel Balig

chee L

69°

Starxis Wo CH TU .. Go Med FI U

crea

5:2 996

KLEENEX TERI TOWEL ROLL 37¢ |
Betty Crocker

CA MIX to choose from Kleen we
BO 39¢ i

Booth 24 oz. pke.
Fac Tiss

FRIED FISH FILLETS $1.19 ver

10 ov. pkg. nuc D Fo
Bordens & gallon

COUNTR CHAR CHEESE 66¢ gx 2 MILK 2/79¢

5 varieties to choose from GRPE FUL! OF FLAVOR

SUNKIST ORANGE pOZ. 79¢ APPL
3 lb. ba

YELLO COOK ONIONS 49¢ 49 3
all Purpose 20 Ib. bag T pound Bac

POTATOES 99¢

cods
.

@ MARKETS M

MENTONE

Shop Wentone, the downtown shopping center

-a shopping center where one stop can du

it all. Open dailv trom 8 to 6 Monday thr-

ough Thursday open Friday and Saturday

nights until & p.m.SMUCKER JELLY JARS 88¢



Mrs. William Wittig
is recovering from re-

cent surgery at the St.

Joseph Hospital in Kok-

ome and would cnjoy
cards. Her room number

ig 2118.

Mrs. Ned Heighway
spent Wednesday aftor-

noon with Mrs. Tom Wil-

son of Rochester,
allers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick

this past week were Mr.

OrlanCarte of West V

ginia, Mr. Floyd Tucker

and Mrs. Eva Huffer and

Mrs. Esther Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Farnk

Hudson attended the fun-
eral of this sister,
Mrs. Anna Kendall of Ro-

ann, on Sunday afterno-

on. On Saturday even-

ing, Mrs. Esther Perry
called at the funeral

home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-

man, Ron and Jennifer

and Tim Boganwright
called at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Nich-

ols, Bob and Penny of
Yellow Creek.

Mr. and Mrs, Eldon

Cumberland spent Sunday
in Kokomo and later cal-

led on his cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Shrock

oft Amboy.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Adams, Phil, Kent and

Beth Ann attended a fam-

ily dinner at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Summe of Albion on Sun-

day,
Jeff and Beth Ann Ad-

ams, children of Mr,
and Mrs, Donnic Adams,
spent Saturday with their

grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Walters, Lisa and Luann

and Gary Funk were Sat-

urday evening callers

at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Gray and Lori.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.

Haney, Sr. and Mr. and

Mrs. Clark McCollough
of Elkhart returned home

Saturday after spending
a few weeks sightseeing
in Can and Birchwood,

Wisconsin.

Thursday evening cal-

hers atthe home of Mrs,
Esther Perry were Mrs.

Lhnen and Mrs.

Sarel Fuveart and child-

Dastls

Min.

George

raeda pei v

e oul at

nesday

Mr.

Bucher and

Fort Wayne
day wit

Mr. and M:

MRS. CON SHEWMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swi-

ck called on Mr. and

Mrs. Austin Neher of

silver lake on sunday.
Other Mr

John Christner of warren

and Mr. and Mrs. Fd El-

liot and son of Roanoke.

Blgets wy Fe ‘

Ginger Heighway spent

saturday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rock

and family of Rochester.

They brought her home

later in the cvening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Hoffman spent Wednesday
at Shipshewanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Davis and Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Miller and Doug of

Mentone and Ron Shewman

were Sunday supper gue-
sts of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Boganwright, Ther-

esa and Tim.
Mr. Don Hoffman and

grandson, Tyler, and Mr.
Bob Hoffman, Hal and

Todd spent Sunday morn-

ing with Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Hoffman,

Kim, Stephanie and

Tara Nelson spent Sat-

urday night with their

grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Tucker. Mrs. Tucker en-

joyed Sunday with the

Nelsons.
Mrs. Goldie Jefferies

Mrs. Alice Brugh, and

Mrs. Della Dillingham
of Mentone were Sunday

dinner guests of Mrs.

Vesta Cole.
Miss Edith Heighway

of Rochester spent Sun-

day evening with Mrs.

Eva Huffer.

Saturday evening sup-

per guests of Mr. and

Mrs, Mitchell Tucker

and Jeff were Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Gates and Mr.

and Mrs, Jim Eaton of

Mentone,
Mr..and Mrs. Bob Hei-

ghway were Sunday supper

guests of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ham-

ilton of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Tucker and Jeff and Mr.

and Mrs, Albert Tucker
of Warsaw, were Sunday
evening supper guests

et Mr. and Mrs. Dave

MeGuire of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin

Peel and Mrs. Ruth Noe

Manchester

called on their aunt,
Goldic Kesler of

Mentone on Sunday after-

ot North

day dinner guests
and Mrs. Gerald

Tammy, Gary,
Jo were Mr.

Kenneth Parks

of Hotfman Lake, Mr.

Keith Hotfer

iy or Atwood

and Mrs. Phil

Beaver Dam Area News
Tom and family of Lar-

will.
Callers at

ot Mrs. Amanda Warren

this week were Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Burkhart and

Mrs. Jack Walker of Hun-

tington. Mrs, Warren
i: taken to the Prairic

Nursing Home at

Warsaw on Friday. Her

room &qu mumber 41 and

she would enjoy hearing
from friends.

Mrs. Frank Swick and

Ginger of Burket, Mrs.
Jim Collins of Rochest-

er, Mrs. Joe Lewis and

Mrs. Cark Ebby of Argos
and Mrs. Betty Slaybaugh
and Brett were Sunday

the home

callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Smalley hosted a party

and potluck supper at

their home on Saturday
evening. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Smalley, Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Haney, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nel-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Garwin Eaton and Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Adams,
Chris and Lori spent

the evening with Gary
and Cara Jo Smalley.

Mrs. Jay Swick called

on her sister, Miss Ed-
ith Heighway on Monday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bal-

mer, Jean and Janet
called on his mother,

Mrs. Laurel Helminger
of Lakeville on Sunday

evening.
Mrs. Kenneth Walters,

Luann and Lisa and Mrs,
Dale Sheetz and Janet

spent Friday evening in

Fort Wayne.
Sunday callers at the

home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred D. Haney, Sr. were

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie

Haney and family of Go-

shen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney, Jr. and family
of Akron, Mr. and Mrs,

Ray Adams and

=

family
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney and family.
Don&#3 forget to get

your recipes in for the

new cookbook being made!

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phene 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBOR, Iw.

616 INDIANA AVENUE

HELP WANTED
MOLDERS — LABORERS

FOR VARLOULS JOBS

APPLY AT OFFICE

O00 NOM to 4 00 P.M BAILY

7 nO VW to 12.00

ROCHESTER METAL PRODUCTS
Noon on SATURDAY

ROCHESTER
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o~w A father says his

teenage son took a job
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Card-

well of Minneapolis,
Minn., are parents of a

son, Jason Mark, born

September 28, Mrs, Card-

well is the former Judy
Boyer. Grand parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Cardwell, Minneapolis;
Don Boyer, R. Ll, Men-

tone, and Mrs. Thelma

Boyer, R. 5, Warsaw.

aptitude test; he was

found to be suited for

retirement.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Reichard, R.2, Bourbon,
are parents of a seven CREIGHTON’&#39;S GRAIN BID

pound, two and one half ON MONDAY OCT. 2
ounce son, Kirt Russell, Wheat

.............
$1.55 Bu.

born September 29 at Soy Beans.
.

.$3.05 Bu.
Parkview Hospital, Ply- Ear corn $1.15 Bu.

mouth. Grandparents are
oy corn ...........

$1.15 Bu.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cas-

low, Argos, and Mr. and

M Milo Reichard, R
CONTACT:

PS ilo Reichard, .

1, Tippecanoe. Great- CREIGHTON BROS.
grandparents are Mr. and

Wg, pa. 30 West, Warsaw, Indiana
Mrs. Russell Warren, R. Dial 267-3101

2, Bourbon.

IT&#3 FALL TUNE-UP TIME!

Now is the time to let us give your car a

tune-up to get it ready for fall and win-

ter driving. We have the latest equipment
and the know-how to do q good job.

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-4355

LOOK AT YOUR CROPS

Look at the man&# down the road.

Then ask yourself what did do

or what did he do?

yes, we are proud of our recommendations

and the appreciation of the that

do business with us.

KAISER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

FARMARKET
Thomas R. Reed, Wer.

Charles Persons, Asst. Mer.

North of Mentone on State Road 19

farmers

Phone 353-3725

HOL I HEAT KEE OU CO
wos S Windows..Doors.,

nee Breez

So Easy to

install AnyoneGENUINE FLEX-o-Giass
7 f,

is far stronger than poly
ethylene—it&#39;s the only So Inexpensive Anyone
plastic window material Can Afford It

GUARANTEED Warp Bros. Chicaga 60651
2 FULL YEARS Pione i Plastics Sinc 1924

AT YO HARDWARE. LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

i

SERIO oo:
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another vehicle prior it went off the road

Accident Report ._._._._._.__ to the collision, was struck a sign and spu
. . .

not damaged, backwards into a tree

In a minor accident Lake, sustained $35 dam-
A car driven by Mary before coming to a stop.

. il — ae
Monday afternoon, two ages when it struck a

K Hanes, 28 Tippecan- IA great stat

\

and one half miles east pick-up driven by Rodney
. &quot;e &a

5

Pa yor er
z oe, sustained $500 dam-

NEWS
said that you can&#39 fool all

of Rochester on SR 14, Hunter, 17, Kewanna, in
104 Thursday morning

AKRON MENTONE s the people all of the time;

2

a car driven by Gregory the rear. The truck, eo Mrs Hanes eee
October 3 1972 but then, there were no

Groninger, 19, Silver whichhad stopped behind
eenteel of the car was (ee om “express!

Lo.
s

urman in charge
of Public Relations.

crew

stalling your
Because

pany you lleve

or two about me

He&# the ku

ing into your

(is

GENERAL TELEPHONE

The people you can talk to One to One
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The home freezer is a

time saver for today&#3
homemaker. The quick
preparation of foods

for the freezer saves

time and energy compar-
ed to the long process-

ing of canning.
In preparing food for

freezing remember not

to put too much food in

at one time. Add only
the amount of food that

can freezewithin twenty
four hours. Usually
that will be about two

or three pounds to each

cubic foot of freezer

capacity. O°F is rec-

ommended for the home

storage of frozen foods,
Foods stored at 10°F
will deteriorate two to

three times faster. It

is wise to keep a ther-

mometer in the freezer.

Frequently, homemakers

ask if fruits need to be

sweetened or not when

they are prepared for

the freezer. Whether
to pack fruit in sugar
Or syrup orto leave the

fruit unsweetened de-

pends partly on your
preferences and partly

on how you intend to

use the fruit.
Unsweetened packs are

useful especially if

you like to use frozen
fruits for jams, jellies

or in baking. Sweeten-

ed fruits are preferred
by many when the fruit

is to be used for a de-

ssert. To prevent dark-

ening in frozen fruits,
such as apples, use as-

corbice or citric acid.

They can be purchased
at the drug’ store or

grocery store,

There seems to be

much interest in freez-

ing vegetables without

blanching them. It is

recommended that vege-
tables be blanched be-

fore freezing. Blanch-

ing stops the action of

the enzymes that cause

ripening. Unblanched

vegetabl ntinue rip-

SAVINGS and SECURITY

GO TOGETHER

as

FARMERS STATE BANK

Mentone, Indiana

Since 1892

Fxtension

BY ANN HANCOOK

Agent,

k cup water

teaspoon seasoned salt

Heat fat and brown

chops or steaks. Pre-

heat oven at 350°. Ar-

range a layer of sliced

onion in the bottom of

a greased 2 qt. casser-

Ruff-Wilhite Vows Exchanged

Mary Ann Ruff and Jim-

my David Wilhite were

united in marriage re-

cently at the Akron

Church of God. The Rev.

J.D. Thomason officiat-

ed at the double-ring
ceremony before an alt-

er graced with arrange-
ments of yellow roses,
white gladioli and yel-

low mums.

Wedding music was pro-
vided by Mrs. Melvin

Jordan,
Parents of the couple

are Mr. and Mrs, Alvin

Ruff, R. 1, Akron, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wil-

hite, Sjlver Lake.

Mrs. Tom Ervin, Crom-

well, sister of the

bride, was matron of

honor, and another sis-

ter, Donna Ruff, was

flower girl. Brides-

maids were Wanda Ruff,
Akron, sister of the

bride; Judy Flores, Ak-

ron, aunt of the bride;
Karlon Wright and Diane

Howard, Akron.

Ervin, Cromwell,
in-law of the

News Of Interes To Homemakers
Kosciusko County

ole dish. Arrange chops
or steaks over onions,

cover with remaining on-

ion. Combine barbecue

sauce, water and season-

ing salt, Pour over

chops. Bake for 45 min-

utes.

Raymond and Roy Wilhite,
Silver Lake, brothers of

the bridegroom.
A reception in the

church fellowship hall

followed the ceremony.

Serving were Christine

Benson, Adeline Wright
and Bonnie Swihart, all

of Akron,
A wedding dinner was

served immediately pri-
or to the wedding.

the newlyweds are re-

siding at the Walsh
Mobile Home Court in

Silver Lake.

Open House Set

Open house will be ob-

served Sunday, October

8, from 2 to 5 p.m. at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Miller, Beaver

Dam Lake. The three-

bedroom home located on

CR 900 So, onthe north-

west side of the lake

was built by Norman

Tinkey.

i

;

s best man, and f

Rurt, cousin of the

ad Dave Penn, FARM-HGUSEHOLD-ANTIQUE

,
were the Ph. dkron 893-4972

Ushers were

Resular $1. 34

Right Guard Deodorant 83¢
Reg s3s0 yellow

Vinyl Rain

MENTONE

Ferrer

Poncho With Hood $1.97

ANTI-FREEZE
4&quot;&quot;&quot; gal $1.59

Official Bassethball kes «7 54 $5.88

Spalding Football reg sz 9a $5.97

MILLER HARDWARE & LUMBER
Phone 353-3005

Graduates

Jeffrey Craig, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William

Craig, R. 2, Akron, re-

cently graduated from

United Electronics In-

stitute in Michigan.
An honor student of his

class, he was cited for

outstanding abilities

in theory and Laboratory

phases.
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REA MI CO

MORRY&#39; REDI-MIX

Every minute you are

angry, you Lose 60 sec-
393-4860 R. 2 Rechester

onds of happiness.

OCTOBER |S DONUT MONTH
and we have all kinds

of doughnuts. All

them are good
they’re baked fresh

daily. Come in for a

doughnut and a cup of

coffee and take home

some for the family.

And that’s not all...
.

We also have pumpkin pies and whipped

cream cakes. If you haven&#39;t tried them

you’ ve missed some awfully good eat-

““TIMMERM PASTRIE
72 Main St.

»

LAY AWAY YOUR CHRISTMAS TOYS NO

10%

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

917 East Ninth

ROCHESTER, INDIANA

Down

Shea once

Lyle Vandermark

Ira Spurlock

POS RS Cy G
& STOR

814 Main St. Rochester

MEN & BOYS WEAR

SMART NEW STYLES

FOR EVERYONE

WARM COATS JACKETS

BEG SELECTIONS
= Sizes 6 to 50

SWE SHIRTS
bor Ab Sizes

Including Big and Tall Mea

$298 to $1098
hodel Polyester

Ric shipments of

NEW FALL HATS CAPS

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

aoees Be &g Eg

:
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT:

Harris, Akron,

Carl Hiers, Jr., son

Hiers, also of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle E.

have announced the engayement
of their daughter, Sally Elizabeth, to Richard

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Miss Harris is a 1972

graduate of Akron High School and is a student

at Grace College. Mr. Hiers is a 1968 gradu-
ate of Akron High School and

of Southwestern Michigan College,
a 1971 graduate

Dowagiac,
Mich. He is presently employed by Essex Inter-

national, Inc. A 1973 summer wedding is plan-
ned.

I our Kruger Gives Club Bemons eration |
The September social and enjoyable program

meeting of the Las Donas

Club was held at the

home of Mrs. Bonnie Bi-

ckel.

Mrs. Marilyn Kruger
gave a very interesting

fe

r aM
K court

Ronnie Whitaker, R.2,
Warsaw, has been grant-

ed divorce from Marla

Jean Whitaker, Akron,
in Kosciusko court act-

ion. The couple married

Aug. 29, 1968, and sep-
arated May 7, 1972.

There were no children.

A 10-year-old Akron

boy was placed on pro-
bation until April 2,

1973 in Fulton Circuit

Court this week. The

boy ran away from home

in July and September.

ELECTRIC

SHAMPOOE
Cleans Carpets

EASIER! FASTER!

CARPET
SHAMPOO

demonstrating different

brush techniques using
oil paints, Mrs. Pat

Hoffman won the door

prize given by Mrs.

Kruger.
Plans for the Halloween

Party are well underway
and several committees

were appointed. Plans

are to sack the Hallo-

ween candy at the next

business meeting which

will be October 9 at the

home of Mrs. Hilda Wal-

lin.
The club welcomed three

new members into the

club, Mrs. Ina Hendricks,
Mrs, Angela Conner, and

Mrs. Susan Harvey.
Delicious refreshments

were served to 16 mem-

bers.

25th Anniversary
ls Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart

Eaton were pleasantly
surprised recently in

honor of their 25th

wedding anniversary by
their daughter and hus-

AS nd Mer
MT. and Mrs.

Yon £

maton and Don ot Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lane

Eaton of Logansport, Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Kennedy
of Rochester, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Thompson,
Mr. andMrs. Denny Thom-

pson and Angie, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Eaton and Sherry, Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Gearhart,
Tammy, and Gary and Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Thomp-
son, Ronnie.

They received mIany

lovely gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton

were married at Louis-

ville, Ky. onAugust 25,
1947. They are the par-
ents of one

Barbara.
daughter,

An 8-year oldwrote in
his composition: &qu can

climb the highest moun-

tainor swim the biggest
ocean. He can fly the

fastest planes and fight
the strongest tiger. My

father can do anything.
But most of the time he

just carries out the

garbage.&qu

916 FRANKLIN ST.

ROCHESTER, IND. ~P 4orogrne
WEDCING-PORTRAIT-COMMERCIAL

PHONE 223-2833

Smith Alsop Interior Exterior Paints Ga
ROCHESTER PAINT AND WALLPAPER

423 E. 9th St., Rochester - Ph. 223-6880

Hill’s Market
AKRON

Guy HILL, JR.
-— STORE HOLRS ~

owner BAM. till 6 P.M. Daily except Friday
PAT STUDEBAKER A.M. till 8 P.M. on Friday

manager A.M. till Noon on Sunday

Jonathan

es Courtland

Grimes 4:2:49
SMOKED

SAUSAGE
6.8. Box $579 99

$ a day For Smaller Machine

DAY HARDWARE
Coca Col be 32) oe,

BOTILES $7
Plus Deposit

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Don A.

Baker, R.1, Tippecanoe,
have announced the en-

gagement of their dau-

ghter, Donna, to Ronald

L. Swihart, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Gordon Swihart,

Tippecanoe,
Miss Baker is a grad-

uate of Triton High Sch-

ool and is presently
employed at Gerring In-

dustries, Etna Green.

Mr. Swihart

KEY IMPERIA

INSULATE
JACKET

WITH STORM CUFFS
washable
sanforized

a

Great for working the Great Out-
is also a doors. Interlined with Thermo-

graduate of Triton High Foam for complete, all-weather
School

at Boise Cascade, Bour-

bon.

No date has been set

for the wedding,
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and is employed comfort without From

weight. Washable. $jj5o

COOPERS EFT
MENTONE

Open Fri. & SatL til 8

TSE

TERE

IOSEANEEI

It has been a real pleasure

getting acquainted with every-

one and being able to serve

your drug needs.

for supporting

Without vour help,

have

Improved Our Service
Adding a new

Expandin our prescri

We thank you

us so well.

we could not

By

baby line

Ption

:
Service

xtending OUr Cosmetic
an gift

Adding Stover
lines

Candies

to continue SOT. IAS

you and hope you will continue

to come to us for your needs.
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THIS IS THE WAY WE

CHART FLIGHTS, Allen

&quot;Chick Herendeen, Men-

tone Airport operator,
tells an assembled class

of Akron third graders.
They later asked him a

barrage of questions be-

fore going to other ar-

eas of the airport for

more demonstrations and

discussion.

TABLE SUGAR CURES HICCUPS

may be that the embarrassed

hiccuper can at last forget all

the strange ‘‘cures’’ he has tried

in the past: holding his breath,
having a friend yell unexpectedly
in his ear, or putting his head in

a paper bag
A recent experiment has shown

that a spoonful of ordinary table

sugar, taken dry. will cure hie-

cups Three doctors recently re-

ported that the simple sugar cure

worked on 19 of 20 chronic hic-

cupers. Three of them suffered a

recurrence of the annoying prob-
vem within 10 Lo 24 ‘hours after the

first sugar treatment, and all

three responded to repeated doses

of sugar

Highway Adage
This highway adage, | have found

Has much wisdom in it

lf motorists would give more

ground
There would be fewer init

“ARE YOU REALLY FLYING?” Mrs. Dianne Pearson,

Akron third grade teacher, asks one of her

students as he and another student ‘‘try out’

the controls of an Ercoupe based at the Men-

tone Airport.

‘+ THESE ARE THE PLANES WE FLY,” sandi pierce

told assembled third graders last Wednesday as

they heard her describe the shows she and her

husband Walt perform throughout the United

States. She is standing in front of Walt’s

Stearman, a 450 horsepower bi-wing. In the

background can be seen a portion of the wing

of her £00 horsepower clipped-wing Taylorcraft

ers and makes friends
Every

with its grandfathers.volts
generation re-

against its fath-

Be an early bird...
soil test now.

& ™ Fo
Q

-
be applied atleast 3-4 months before

rmaximum cesults, lime must

santing See your Kaiser man today

ryour soil test and complete certified

crop production recommendat

KAISER
AGRICULTURAL

CHEMICALS

FARINARKET.
Thomas Reed Manager

ot

Charles Persons Assistant Wanager

SNorth of Wentone on

Phone 353

state

R725

Road 14

By Ann Sheetz

School became more Excitement

than the basic Three Rs

last Wednesday when 90

Akron third graders del-

was

hibition

pouring in great

high
when Walt made the ex-

flight, smoke
bill-

ved deeper into the ows as he flew the air-

study of one form of plane in a variety of

tion by vi - maneuvers. Favorites

entone Airport. of the childr Were

Aeconpa by their the hammerhead 4nd the

teachers, Phyllis Gear- loops. Rousing ‘cheers

hart, Dianne Pearson and applause greeted
and Virginia Plaster, Walt when he landed.

the students toured the Participating in dem-

airport; heard chartir onstrations in addition

planning and wi to the Pierces were Mr.

ings explainec and Mrs, Allen Heren-

the cockpit of deen, operators of the

plane; heard talks by Mentone Airport, and

Walt and sandi Pierce, Loren Sheetz.

the only husband-wife At the conclusion of

team currently on the the afternoon, the Pie-

airshow circuit, and, rees presented each

as a climax, saw an ex- child with a colored,
hibition of aerobatic autographed picture of

maneuvers by Walt themselves and their

Pierce. airplanes. The Heren-

The Pierces, who have deens gave each child a

made Mentone Airport certificate to show he

their summer headquart- had visited the airport,
ers and who have had a The certificates were

busy schedule of exhib- super-imposed on small

itions that feature san- charts that showed the

di as a wing rider, airport, Akron and the

fielded a variety of surrounding area.

questions from the eag- The purpose of the

er students, &quot;W do tripwas to acquaint the

ou do if you crash? childrenwith flying and

‘But what if your para- with each other. They
chute doesn&#39; open? are separated into three

&quot;Do you get cold up sections at school, and

there? their teachers thought

PUBLIC SALE
BENEFIT OF SILVER CREEK CHURCH

Sale will be held at Wr. & Yrs. Robert Shafer&#39;s

2 miles south of Franklin School and & mile

west or miles north ot Disko and mile west

on

Sat., Oct. 7 197
12:00 NOON

LIVESTOCK AND FEED

Yorkshire butcher hog; 100 bales timothy hay;

150# white pig (in a crate)

6 baby calves;

load mixed hay. load of straw

EQUIPMENT

logrill; kerosene heaters; neW 8:45 white sidewall tire: 4 -

Tog x 16 - ply used res; good snow tires: 15&# tubeless

tire. | Monarch boy&#3 &quot;bieycie; 2-14&quot rims; self-propelled
lawn mower.

2

used aluminum storm doors

HOUSEHOLD

Mag gos copper-tone burit-19 oven with range; Gibson

aege, f.ving room suite, one new comforter; one new

pare piliow cases; ane electric blanket with single control;

ene electric watfle iron and gril matching blond end tables;

ble amps Swivel rocker; two room div:id@rs; assortment

Te O he vew haty hassinet; play pen; child&#39;s

“tape; bathinelta; chs S rocking horse; throw rugs

ete bed. s@ming cabinet: green ‘2 x 18° rug: Super
cer; No. 104 Kogan camera, four kitchen chairs; five

foning board; dishes and pans; new 2°6&#3 door; new

re T¥ stand, 2’ wide tubuiar coat rack; Chri-

at MI TTO chairs 1de@ long cornice board and

MESCELEANEOUS

s and seats: cas

: . ess Seuk tims

va r Joomerym gaple end louvers

* o-:o wincow shades; appie@es ano

Bey am asSected Hooks and many other articies

RMS CAS LUNCH CN GROUNDS - NOT RESPONS|BLE FOR ACCIDENT

broree ard Cierk - Aroc: a War Crew

5 Shop of used Ciothing ty Senior C.G.Y.A

Market Baked Goods

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD

Field Trip: An afternoon at the Mentc

this wa

them t

acquain
classma

section

ONE



the Mentone Airport

Z

high
le ex-

smoke
bill-

reeted

ed.

n dem-

dition

re Mr.

Heren-

of the

and

ion of

e Pie-

each

lored,
re of

their

Heren-

hild a

how he

rport.
were

small
ad the

nd the

the

nt the

ng and

They
three

1, and

hought

S

le

st

son

new

O15

es:

ent

d&#3

ugs

ive

new

and

this was a good way for

them to become better

acquainted with fellow

classmates from other

tions in addition to

ing more about

cht.

&lt; the day a success?

he tone of the let-

-

received by the

_rendeens, the Pierces

Mr. Sheetz was an

sication, the day was

fabulous success.

idren in two of the

as wrote letters and

posters relating
their afternoon. So

observant were they that

some included the &#39;&

ger& sign that is post-
ed on one of the hang-

ers. Others showed the

location of the build-

ings and nearby farm in

addition to the smoke-

streaming Stearman pi-
loted by Walt Pierce.

See

One girl expressed her

joy by writing: I cannot

believe how you can keep
them airplanes so clean

and shiny. And I am

ad that you invited
SF) the third grade

asses. And

_

that was

the happiest day that I
had since I was in sec-

ond grade,
A boy wrote: I liked

your office and your
airplane too, You are

a goodman and lady too.

One girl expressed a

desire to consider avi-

ation as a career when

she wrote: Thank you for

putting on the air show.
I liked the loops and
the hammerhead and when

you turned upside down.
I think it was fun to

see you do all those
stunts. I liked to hear

sandi talk about’ the

airplanes, L really
don&#3 know what I want

to be when I grow up
but you gave me another

idea,
All expressed deep ap-

preciation for the day,
for Walt&#39;s and sandi&#39;s

bravery, and one girl
said she thought her

mother would be afraid

to stand on a wing.
Many sent their love to

the Pierces, one boy
adding that he heard

their daughter was a

living doll. Most said

they would like to re-

turn for other visits

with the exception of

one girl who evidently
had experienced it all,

because she wrote: I en-

joyed you for inviting
all the third grade
classes to the airport.

If you would not have,
then I would never have

seen anybody go upside
down in an airplane. I

would like to come back

again but I have been
there so that is enough.

Somehow, we doubt she
had enough, Everyone
who saw the absolute joy.

reflected in those 90
faces thought the avia-

tion bug had bitten

quite a few young pilots
that day.

Easily the hero and heroine of the afternoon,

answer questions from 90 lively Akron third graders

Walt and sandi Pierce,

“What would you

do if you crashed?’’ was one of the most frequently asked questions

Walt and sandi presented each child with an autographed, colored picture

of themselves at the conclusion of the question and answer session.

[2.2.8.0.8.2.0.3.2.8.0.0.4.5.9.0.8 4

WALT and sandi

will be seen on ‘What&#39;

My Line?’ Tuesday,

October 10, and on

‘To Tell The Truth’

Thursday, November 16

Pierce

BDIAAI

AAAI

AAAIINE

SALEBRATION

By Bos es
OF DEUTZ AIR COOLED

‘DIESEL TRAGTORS

ONE MILE EAST O GILEAD

Regular

32 T0125 PTO HP

SAVE UP TO $2000

3 days only

OCTOBER 5-6-7
24 thereatter

Tes! drive the world-famous Oeutr

Av-cooied Diesel actor

* FREE REFRESHMENTS
* FREE SOUVENIRS

Fisher Tractor Sale
Telephone 219-893-4398

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS October 5. 1972

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having sold our farm we will sell the follow-

ing personal property at Public Auction located

mi. north of Burket, Indiana cn road 700 west

or 8 miles SW of Warsaw on St. Rd. 25 to 700W

then mile south on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1972
TIME: 12:00 PLM.

2 TRACTORS - TRUCK - FARM IMPLEMENTS

1959 Ford tractor 961, gas, 5 speed transmis-

sion, row crop, continuous PTO, 3 pt., Live

hydraulic, power steering, very good condition.

John Deere Model 4, Starter and 12 volt system

w 2 row cultivators. £939 Chey ts ton truck,

good body, running condition Oliver f6 trip

back, 3 pt. plow, J.b. 2-14 plow. J.D. hydrau

lic cvlinder: #0 section spring Cooth har-

row; J.D. 2 section rotary hoe; fl. disc, 2

sec. spike tooth harrow: J.D. 490 planter, 36

in., good condition, J.D. 290 planter, 30°&qu

field sprayer, 6 row, fiberglass tank, David

Bradley tractor manure spreader, pull type.

J.D. 7 ft. mower: Brillion 2 blade, 6 ft... ro-

tary mower;

gravity wagons: hay

w/% hp motor; 32°

Easy Flow fertilizer spreader, 2

rake: 12’ portable elevator

single chain elevator w’% hp

elec. motor; 47’’-16&#39; grain auger w’% hp motor

4°°-10’ grain auger 1/3 hp motor, 10°’ IHC feed

grinder, tractor belt type: 6&# feed grinder w

hp elec motor; 3-% hp ventillating fans, port-

able; 6° scraper blade, 3 pt.; 3 hog feeders.

SWALL TOOLS & POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Practically new & hp air compressor # both

gal. tank & hand paint spray gun, heavy duty

Skil saw: Doyle Vac furnace cleaner, stapling

machine; plattorm scales milk scales. S elec

Motors, various sizes: 3 hand sprayers. good

plastic, galvanized and copper pipe & fittings

fencing. cribbing: 2 hand potato planters. push

type mower, lawn sweeper; 20 gal. Lawn roller

2 electric de-beakers: Cughev 10 000 size chich

incubator. Dutch Wan chick sorting machine

Dutch Wan automatic teeders 400 11. trough

chains and spare belts: 3--four wheel 2X5 ware-

house trucks; 2 hand feed trucks; 40 hanving

feeders & chick poultry feeders, 50 gal Carba

Lenium roost oil.

HOLSEHOLD & MESCELEANFOLS

Westinghouse refrigerator 20° B&am TS 30 val

gas water heater, tolding bed. school desk

1ce cream freezer ole Se wheel type Coca Cola

dispenser elec adding machine. Remington

typewriter. ewlass fruit jars glass insulators

wall cabinets Cables and other household

rtems

TERMS (ash Not responsible tor accidents

ALCTIONEERS: SCHRADER BROS

CLERK: James Gawthrop
Lunch by Seward Home Ec. Club



Company

AKRON INDEANA

Mentone Body Shop

Auto Maintenance

Center

Doering
Radio & Television

RC A COLOR TV

WIHRLPOOL APPLIANCES

AKRON ROCHESTER

R93-4641 223-6112

L & B Foods

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEAT AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL 3-4775

Smith’s Furniture

DALE &a BYRDIE SMITH

FURNITURE APPLIANCES

FLOOR COVERINGS — PAINT

106 E. Rochester St-

AKRON, INDIANA

Phone 893-7041

The Pill Box

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

help.” Psalm 121:1.

FAI I SOMET REAL
“T will lift up mine eyes

Sonoco Products

|

Fak you probl to Chu thi wee —

unto the hills, from whence cometh my

“Faith” a noted religious educator has said, “forms the axle of
the universe.”
daily living.

Certainly we depend upon faith as a principle of
It is not just wishful thinking. We have faith that we

will find the necessary food for our bodies when we go to the food
rlore. We have faith that daylight will follow darkness. In other
words faith is just_a real as anything we can see, hear or feel. Some

of us have more faith than others, hence the discovery of America
and the electric light. Faith is a great bulwark in time of illness,

aovaluable asset to the invalid.

faith.
The Bible is a text book, or better still a prescription book, of

Passages such as the one quoted above show
tendance at church is another

us the way. At-
way to supply and to increase our faith.

There are times in the lives of most of us when all is not smooth
sailing.
They have supplied others.

Learn to draw from these two wells of faith in stormy times.
They will supply you.

Farmers State Bank

MENTONE, LND.

SERVING A PROGRESSIVE

COMMUNITY SINCE 189? =

Arthur&#39; 3

Arco Service |
SINCE AIR FRED DC ps

Repair

Frank & Jerry’s

Market

SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

MENTONE PH. EL 3-3585 ¥

South End Motors

Ralph and Con Shewman

“YOUR FRIENDLY FORD

DEALERS”

AKRON, INDIANA

Phone 893-4821

Teel’s Restaurant

Open week-days 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

SPECIAL LUNCHES DAILY

Chicken, Steaks, Chops & Seafood

PRIVATE DINING ROOM

BY APPOINTMENT

Mentone, Indiana

Phone EL 3-3045

Ed Bach

EXCAVATING

WELL DRILLING

AND REPAIRS

BACK HOE WORK

SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATION

MENTONE EL 3-4165

SERVICE

MENTONE PH. EL 3-4a35

Wade Holloway

DISTRIBUTOR OF

MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS

AKRON, INDIANA

Phone 893 4654

Romine Electric

Flectrical Contractors

Mastag Sales € Service

Mentone FL. 3.3908

Akron Foundry, Inc.

GREY PRON CASTINGS

INDLASARRON

Phone S95

Farmers Mutual
Bechtol Gas Service

Relief Associati
SERVING THIS AREA

PROPANE GAS AND

RELATED EQUIPMENT

PLUMBING - HEATING-

APPLIANCES

BURKET, IND

PH. 491-7805

Honey Beef House

“THE BEST IN BEEF

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Junction 331 & 25

WRECKER SERVICE
TIPPECANOE, INDIANA

Phone 353-4555

Hammer

Insurance Agency

GENFRAL INSURANCE

POO Bow 476 Phone 253-3975

MPENTONE INDIANA

MEN TONE

THEFT-VANDALISM

WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W.

(ears

Lewis Motors

M & R Egg Co. Inc.
Wholesale

FROZEN & FRESH EGGS

PH. 353-3735

SINCE 1878

FIRE-EXTENDFD

COVERAGE

507 NORTH BROADWAY
MARKET ST. MENTONE. IND.

PH.267-8841

DeLuxe Cleaners

Complete Dry Cleaning Service

Free Mothproofing

Mentone EL 3-4415

ARION FULLER JR.

Lee Norris Grain Co.

“THE BEST IN

Kosciusko County
BNW Inds. Inc.

Belt-O-Matic Grain Dryers

Manufacture and sell

R.R. 1. Mentone Ph. 353-4581

Linn’s

Aveo Service Towne Hall Shoppe

Jewelry & GiftsTHE FRIFNDIY

STATION

Mentone, Ind

4201s

REMC
“Live Better Etectrically”

523 So. Buffalo St., Warsaw

Phone 267-6331

Craig

Welding and Mfg.,

Inc.

Welding and Prefatrication

Steel Sales

MENTONE Ph, 252-5182
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SILVER CREEK CHU OF G00

Rev. George Reser, Pastor

Max Van Cleave, Supt.

Church School 9:30 a.m

Morming Worship 10:30 a.m.

Ev Gs¥urks 6:30 p.m

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY Class 7 class party
Hosts: Walter Bowman

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

BEAVER DAM
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Minister - Rev. Peter Hanstra

Superintendent - Alton Perry

Worship Services

Sundey School
9:20-10:00

10:00-11:15

CHILDREN’S BIBLE STUDY and

Youth Fellowship - ist and
3rd Thuredey evenings of

each month at 7:30 p.m

W.S.C.S. - 1st Tuesday even-

ing of each month at the
Church at 7:30 p.m.

LADIES AID - 3rd Wednesday of
each month, time and place
set by hostess,

OCT, 8 - Laymens Sunday
OCT. 9 - Round-up and Rally

at the Honeywell Center in

Wabash at 7:30 p.m.
OCT. 10 - Lake Community Men’s

Organization at the Beaver
Dam Church, Merrill King

will show slides of the

Holy Land. Supper at 6:30

p.m, by the W.S.C.S.

OCT. 15 - World Order Sunday
OCT. 29 ~ Reformation Sunday
Nov. 5 - Laymen’s Sunday

OMEGA CHURCH

Pastor - Kenneth Gimmi

Supt. - Emerson Burns

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m

Communion Following
Youth Meeting 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY 7:30 Bible Study

Missionary meeting 1:30 p.m

at the home of Gloria Bowen

MEMORY VERSE: ‘And be

conformed to the world; but

be ye transformed by the re-

newing of your mind, that ye

may prove what is that good,
and acceptable, and perfect
will of God.’ Rom. 12:2

AKRON

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Charlies E. Zunkel, Pastor
401 Woodland Drive

North Manchester

Telephane 982-2005

not

Church School

Church Worship

9:30 a.m

10:30 a.m,

Message by a visiting Gideon

leader.

Music by the Choir.

THURSDAY 7:30 Women’s Fellow-

ship will meet with Mrs.

Lloyd Weaver. Devotions by
Mrs. Joe Kroft.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

J. 0. Thomason, Pastor

Ray Bradway, Assoc. Pastor

Larry Klein, Supt.

Jerry Kindig, Ass&#39;t Supt

School 9:30 a.m

Morning Worship 10:25 a.m

Youth Fellowship b:30 p.m.

Revival Hour ‘

Sunday

CHURCH ACTIVITIES

MON oct. - Golden Age

ellowship 6 é

WED., OCT. 11 + State Mission-

ary Board 9:00 a.m.

[THOR QCT tao. Mid-week

Prayer Service

Whirly-B2
Ti

dv p.m

BURKET

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Oonatgd €.

Bucket

Poyser, Pastor

491-3945

Suat.

Supt.

David Jamison, Sr.

Peggy Eaton, Jr.

rede

sanctuary.

Yorship Service 1) 30 ee

Dead) ine

Directory
PLEASE NOTE:

for Church

is Tuesday.

TALMA

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter R. House, Pastor

Sunday School

Worghip Service
Pastor Preaching

2nd, 4th & Sth Sundays
Special Service

Ipt & 3rd Sundeys

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WENTOME

Norman McVay, Pastor

Sunday, School 9130 A.M.

Worship Service 10130 A.M.

Sunday Bvening Service

130 P.M,

Thureday Prayer Meeting
7:30 Poly

ARRON BAPTIST CHAPEL

Rey. Ren Nelson, Pastor

Now meeting, on Sunday mornings

Sunday Schoot

Worship Service

Evening Service

11:00 A.M.

11:30 A.M.

7:00 P.M,

Meeting in the Akron Lions
Ciub Youth Building

DISKO UNI
METHODI cH

Rev. Peter tr
Frank Nor

Duane Smith,

s Pastor

u

n

man, Supt.
Lay Leader

$

8

q

Sunday School

Worship Service 0:30

Prayer Meeting — Tuesday at

7:00 P.M.

—

TIPPECANOE CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ohn J. Sholly,
Richard Beer,

PastorJ
Mrs. 8.8. Supt.

OLIVE BRANCH
CHURCH OF GO

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30

10:30

HARRISON CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor - Rev. Herbert Edwards

9:45 Beme

10:45 a.m,
Sunday School

Worship Service

Mission Aid -

evening of each month at

church at 7:30 Peme

Second Wednesday
the

CHURCH O CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

T. R. Jones, Minister

Bible Cle

Worship
es 9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m

Worship 7:30 peme

MENTONE

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter R, House, Pastor

Worship Service 9:30

Sunday School 19:30

Junior Youth 6:00 p.m.

Senior Youth 6:00 poem

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO

Rev. Harold Helterbridie

Minister

Mrs. James Ellisau, Supt,

Sunday School os 3

Morning Worship 10:30

Evening Worship 7:30

Thurs. Bible Study Fe ao

AKRON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor - John E. Moare

Leader-Randai! Leis

Study Program -

Cumber. and

Sundey School ‘

Pee nett Ge

Worshiy

Youth Fellowship

nger

Wayne
Lay

Supt.

m tind great

s world isthing in

not s¢ much where we

&gt; as in what dir-

« we are moving..&quo
wend: 1

Homes,

WSCS Members Elect Officers

Members of the Akron
WSCS met Thursday eve-

ning inthe United Meth-
odist Church annex for
their regular monthly
meeting.

Devotions were pre-
sented by Mrs. Bob Stout

on “The Compliment&quot; and

Mrs. Harold Gearhart
announced the annual

WSCS district meeting
at First United Metho-

dist Church, Wabash, on

October 19, Mrs. Dale
Sheetz gave a report on

Magazine subscriptions
to &quot;Respons and ‘New
World Outlook.&quot; Members

were invited to visit
the Gilead Society Guest

Night meeting Oct. 12.
Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin,

chairman of the nominat-—

ing committee, presented
a list of nominees who

in turn were elected.
Mrs. Earl Kuhn was

named president. Elect-
ed to serve with her

were Mrs. Roger Dear-

dorf, vice-president;
Mrs. George Sheetz, re-

cording secretary; Mrs.
Willis Bowen,treasurer;

Mrs. Ed Gray, chairman
of the membership com-

mittee; Mrs. Allen Kei-

rn, church responsibil-
ity; Mrs. Tom Haupert,

Christian Social Rela-

tions;Mrs. Ruth Bammer-

lin, Spiritual Growth;
Mrs. Dale Sheetz, pro-

gram; Mrs. Ruth Bammer-
Tin, © Mrs. Allen Keirn

and Mrs. Joe, Bahney,
nominating committee.

The Society voted to

pledge $500 to the dis-

trict Society and to do-

nate $10 to Henry Town-

ship Community Givers.
Members also voted to

accept four-year con-

secutive tenure in off-

ice unless the office

remains open.
Mrs. Robert Rish, Wa-

bash, spoke briefly a-

bout the Society mater-

ials and magazines.
Mrs. Earl Bowman, dis-

trict vice president,
Wabash, was guest speak—

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wedding Rings

er. She reviewed the
You can&#39 plowa field

book “To Touch The Sky& & turning it over in

by June Parker Goldman, OUT mind.

emphasizing her message
on pushing the panic

button.
Refreshments were WEDDING PHOTOS

andserved to 23 members by

the committee, Mrs. Joe PORTRAITS
Boswell, Mrs. Marvin

Heltzel’ and Mrs. Joe

|

Fincher Photos
Day. The next meeting

will be October 26 and 56 WORTH BROADWAY

the annual bazaar will PERU, INDIAMA 473-4378

be October 28.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
AKRON LIONS BUILDING

Mon., Wed. and Fri. - 7:30 p.m

AKRON LIBRARY - Sunday 3:00 p.a.

SEPTEMBER 27 through OCTOBER 15
Our only textbook is the Bible

We do not sell nor distribute literature
We honor our country and it’s flag

* ALL WELCOME *

Don Reynolds Barry Barkley

Public Auction
The United Methodist Church of Burket will sell the

located west of the Burket Elementry School for

SATURDA OCTOBE 7th
at 10:00 4.4

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

following
3 blocks on

Two Oak stands, rectaneular Oak stand. Birdseye Waple dresser

walnut & Leather sofa bed, three solid Walnut pulpits solid

Oak pulpit, 54°° round solid Oak table top twenty-four solid

Oak church pews, Oak library table, organ stool w glass tert

two iron beds complete, pictures & frames. fern pedestal, twa

3° x 4 slates, handmade wood troning board; kerosene Lamps
glass jars; green glass dishes. pressed glass dishes, bottles

crocks; odd chairs, Texas bar stool; other ttems

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Kenmore dryer: Zenith 217 TY set o remote control. sota bed

sola, upholstered chair. sota # matching chatr. plattarm
rocker formica top table w board & sin chatrs formica top

(wood grain) dinette table w (wo Leaves & tour Chalers. upright

Piano w bench, rocker, arm chair school desk Patro of metal

twin beds # springs. cabinet model radio-record plaver double

folding chairs. childrens chairs. blackboard, clectric clacks

magazine rack electric iron. cottee pot, toaster wattle tron

barber set. pots & pans. dishes. three pair of drapes. houked

rug: Christmas decorations & vard decorations 75 jb tr

green wool carpet. good condition In two preces Coys choreh

song books, restaurant potato peeler, set ool 75 Co 100 rest

aurant dishes (no cups), 6 burner gas range » double oven. two

large coffee pots, oil space heater, 53 car top lugeage cairn

ier. small gas heaters; kerosene weed burner, other items

MISCELLANEOUS
24 elevator, 14° metal row boat & oars: three %2&q dia. & two

24” dia. matching light fixtures; six solid wood exterior dour
75 pes. of roof slate: other items.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR SCCIDENTS TERMS CASH LENCH SERVI

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF BURKET
Fyerett Rookstool, Auctionerr Keb. Warsaw Indiana anos

MEN WANTED
* SAWMILL HANDS

(to handle and stack Lumber

hel ba
* Construction HANDYMAN constructio an maintenanc

* MILLWRIGHT (repair and service sawmill machinery»

f he & 7

* MECHANICS (tutti tine  Tbart-time, beenines weekends

* Night Boiter FIREMAN ineto tire porters and chean mitt

Faperrenced men desired will consider good traines

W OFFER:

1. Permanent, healthy work Full Insurance

2. Pald Holidavs-Yacatirons 4 Liberal Qvertime

Apply at office week days or Saturday 4M

.

Pike Lumber Co. Inc.
893-4511 ARRON



Christopher Michael,

months, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Burton Baker,
Mentone.

Future Citizens

Christopher
years, son of Mr.

Mrs. Doug Moore, Akro

LIL Meets

te les Pelee NOL on

Friday night at the Li-

brary basement.

Janet Bowen served as

president, Mary Jo Sch-

Ulty ocPetary, Lot

Mowe t songe loader,
ind David Bering «as

tlas-beate re

\tter the missionary
tory and tilm on drugs,

‘ We ie played and

mints served b
be ELE Lee

oF

MARRIAGE LLChNsts

Couples resently  ape-

plying for marriage li-

siuskoeenses at the Ko
tot ; ;

hs .

CO dace PES

Cindy Dawn, 2 years,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Steve McSherry, R. Ll
Mentone.

Tom Finney, 3 years,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Finney, R. 2, Ak-

ron.

Tragedy Underscores Need

For Hearing Tests

&quot; recent tragic
story of a seven year

old California girl who

was diagnosed as men-

tally retarded for al-

most two years until a

hearing test showed her

problem was simply an

undetected hearing loss,
proves once again the

need for conduc ting
hearing tests for all

children,&quot; according to

David Smith, director

of the Beltone Crusade

for Hearing Conserva-

\tion.
\ The crusade stresses

he importance of every-

one having a hearing test

at least once a year,
The girl, Sara Eliza-

beth Keehan of Mountain

View, far from being re-

tarded is now recogniz-
ed as an intellectually

gifted child. Since her

problem properly
identified, attends

a special school trying
to make up for the wast-

ed years.
smith pointed out that

Was

she

while this is admitted-

ly an extreme example,
there are many young-
sters considered slow

learners or social prob-
lems, simply because

they have undetected

hearing losses. The

girl&#39 mother, Mrs.

James Keehan, reinfore-
i tatement,

wate Ly,

:

only

viding the

«
Lae was diagnos-

&quot; & retarded, but is

in t hard of hear-

\
ALL PAINT, ROLLERS BRUSHES

29 - 50% off

Now is the time ta let us replace
the liroken slass in your storm doors

and windows.

Gil’s Auto Suppl
AKRON 893-4223

Mrs. Keehan feels part
of the reason for this

tragic situation isa

lack of knowledge con-

cerning hearing prob-
lems.

&q think for the lay-
man the most difficult

concept to comprehend
is that children can

suffer from various de-

grees of hearing losses.

During the time we were

searching for an answer

to Sara&#39; problem 1

thought children either
heard or they were

deaf, with no shades in

between. I would

=

ask

myself, ‘does this child

hear? and the answer

was affirmative. Sara

didin fact hear me when

she was close.
&quot; just because a

child can hear an air-

plane directly overhead,
doves not mean he can

hear a bird chirp. Or

he may respond to his

father who is nearby,
but fail to hear the

high-pitched voice of

his mother,&quo Mrs. Kee-

han added.

MENTONE AKRON NEWS

October 5. 1972

INSULATE NOW |

Roll Insulation With Aluminum Foil

Zonolite Insulation — pouring type

Styrofoam Insulation — 1” thick

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

Weatherstripping — Caulking

Garage Doors — Garage Door Operators

Bathroom Vanities — Kitchen Cabinets

FANSLE LUMBE CO Inc.
ROCHESTER. IND. 223-2151

_M THRIFTY SAYS:

ADOLESCENCE ...WHEN THE
YOUNG FEEL RESPONSIBLE FOR

ANSWERING THE PHONE

CHILDREN NEED RESPONSIBILITIES to grow in-
to responsible adults. Home ownership
with its lawn mowing, gardening, household

chores, builds character in children.  Vi-

sit with us at Farmers State Bank about

responsible home ownership for vour family.

State
Bank

MENTONE INDIANA

MEMBER F.O.1.C.

Serving a Progressive Community Since 1892

Farmers

BURKET

OCTOBE 8th - 15t

AT

EVANGELISTI SERVICE

AT

UNITE METHODIS

BSNS:BESS sai

4
p

gPoOmh
BONO

RO eR

Sat

cei

ros

cor

mir

Mrs

Mrs

aur

ect

Mrs
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Mr. and Mrs. Harveyummit Area News : Arthur, Bonita and Becky
and Mrs. Mabel Alder-

MRS. HARVEY ARTHUR fer spent several days
Mr. and Mrs. Richard vey Arthur and family, last week in Michigan

Wood, Raymond and Joyce Mr. and Mrs. Frank ©4mMping.

were Saturday night sup- Royer spent Sunday with AKRON MENTONE NEWS

per guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Chet Gerig October 5 197

Mrs, Harvey Arthur, Bre-

nda, Bonita and Becky.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Stout and daughters were

Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

Smith and family of Ro- ma orEASTER SEAL SPEAKERS: Philip Geary, lett, and
Chester. cy NEWJohn Kemp, Jr. will be the speakers at the 33rd Mr. and Mrs. Frank wannual Indiana Easter Seal Society meeting to Royer spent Friday aft-

be held in Indianapolis at the Holiday Inn 1-70 €TMoon and evening with
October 6 and 7.. Mr. Geary was an Army Chaplain Mr. and Mrs. Art New-

on Saipan in World War II, received his pilot&#39;s comb of Bremen,
wings in 1947 and was elected a Fellow of the Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Royal Geographic Society in 1953 and a member Leininger and Karl cal-

of the Explorers Club in 1969. His speech is led on Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
concerned with ‘‘These Children I Remember’”’ Bammerlin and Beth Sun-

Mr. Kemp, who was born a quadruple amputee, has day evening,been an active Easter Seal volunteer since ser-

ving as the National Easter Seal Child during
Mrs. Mabel _Aidérter

the 1960 campaign.
was a Sunday dinner gu-
est of Mr. andMrs. Har-

City State
2s

Zip
—

In State $3.50 per year

Out of State $4.00 per year

6 an Ge Ot GP es es es es es ee es 2

3
o

Ge ae oe ee ee ee es es ee

Shower Honors

Miss Hott

;
Mrs. George Sheetz,

assisted by Mrs. Charles

Sterk and daughter Deb- e
=

ra used green, yellow,

pe a Peew iee
___

At60 mph a’73 Ford LTD rod quieter than an airborne glider.
for a bridal shower hon- Quiet is the sound of a well-made car. And th new LT is well ma in every sense of the

: 2 a word. That&#3 why it’s so quiet. Outside it has all-new styling. And
oring Miss Diane Hott, inside you&# enjoy luxury, comfort and room—with powerRochester, Miss Hott front dise brakes, power steering and automatic trans-
will marry David Sheetz mission as standard equipment.
Saturday, November 18.

The guest of honor re-

ceived a corsage of red

roses and duplicates of

contest prizes won by
guests,

Cake, punch, nuts and

mints were served to

Mrs. Alice Banks

=

and

Mrs. Leona Starkey,
aunts of the bride-el- THE QUIET 1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM

ect; Mrs. Marie Dawson shown with optional Deluxe Bumper Group,

Mrs Helen Beigh, Mrs froncorneri lamp an writewal tres)
Eleanore Kerr, Mrs, Mil-

dred Kindig, Mrs. Rose-
. * . ’

mary Kindig and children A’73 Torino rode so smooth, a high wire artist kept balance on a road of 2x4’s.
Marla and Timmy, Mrs. Smooth riding, strong and quiet —the solid mid- car. You&#39

Mary Leininger Mrs. appreciate how the new Torino’s refine suspension helps to

Minnie ElL ison Mrs cushion bumps, absorb road vibrations an reduce

Zelda White Mr Gail body sway. You feel solidly in control while you
. ride in comfort and luxury.

Safford and Mrs. Thelma

Safford.
Those sending gifts

but unable to attend

were Mrs. Mary McIntyre,
Mrs. LeahMcIntyre, Mrs.
Irene Malayzak, Mrs.

Ann Brucker, Mrs. Sally
Leininger, Mrs. Elnora

Leininger, Mrs. Betty
Miller and Mrs. Beverly
Shriver.

THE SOLID 19/73 FORO TORING BROUGHAM

(shown with optional frant bumper guards
deluxe wheel covers and whitewall tires)

Sign in optometrist&#3
. °73 Pinto: When you get back to basics, you get back to Ford.

ee
J

ee
When you get back to basies, you get back to Ford: the new Pinto. Every &#3 Pinto

W

You

WATT,

__

“has rack-and- steering. A solid welded body, electracoated to fight

Grandma: Member of corrosion. 4-speed transmission —lubed for life. All in all, everything
.

we&#39; learned in seventy years of car making

—

all the t oSco% Sal Bead! Cenener
we build into every Pinto Wagon, Runabout and Sed

Eton.
oo That&#39; why it’s become America’s top

a selling economy car

’
+ DON’T

y

‘pay Outrageous prices

‘to have your septic

tank cleaned
THE 1973 PINTO WAGON

WEED & SONS TaN TOON arcra ut

eluxe Bumper Group and whitewall tires)

will clean your tank

for approximately There are 39 new models to choose from.

$30 in $35 Every 1973 Ford, Thunderbird, Torino, Mustang, Maverick and Pinto comes
. .

equipped with new energy-absorbing bumpers and steel guard rails in all side FORD OwiSiON

No extra charge for doors. Steel-belted radial ply tires are available on every: model, too

Mileage or digging
A197 car ust meet Feaera’ Er

Phone

267-66 SOUTH END MOTORS
267-4822

410-11 GILEAD AVE. AKRON, INDIANA



Lay Witness Mission Nov. 3-5

November 3-5 is. set ordinated effort. he

for mission week-end by COMME ee ee eas oe
members of the Mentone Prese e Bf

vi
St

‘

United Methodist Church Mission, Housings Visi~ M

for their Lav Witness tation, Food an Coffee,
Bow

Missior
Attendance, Welcome and

Elk

“Lav yess teams from
ransportation, Prayer, ati

neivhboriny, counties and | vblicity, ao Ire Sun

states are being, invited Commespanle ites o se M
a

; qe Nursery hildren

to work with local con c vorrey
,

irs

gregations. The teams ane bane
cal

come at their own ex- Local people repre-

pense to live and work sentiny, each area of the Ham

with the local laymen Provram are Rev. House; Nur

i: a
meper Mrs, Hoover, Mrs. Marie

)

Fri

fells ip, ¢ Coleman, Mr. anc Mrs, C

mowud Ch
banl Paist, Mrs. Flaine Sho

life. \ part
Fupate, Mrs. Arleda Wil- wer

Mission is desi son, Mrs. Mary Utter, son

: .
~ ~

.

M ,
M

help share experiences Mrs, Mary HO Ss Mr.

and discover new ways
Faye W ceeon AT Ee Hec

to follow Christ in the ter and fau
a ne :

end

modern complex society.
.

They J01pe bn externa” Mrs

The planning, group met ing the following invi- ell

with the Rev. Walter tation, &quot; and join a

7

House and Mrs. Eleanor wS__in this wee oe of
Haz

Hoover, chairwoman of fellowship and sharing. The

~

a

.
3 ‘

the plannin rou to Help us in renewing

WIKING THEIR WAY TO MEXICO are these four Lansing, Michigan, boys who Saitiat pla ee the friendships and sharing
M

stopped off at Oak Ridge campgrounds, Akron, this week. They had left
Mission. The chairmen of experiences.&quot;

saw

lansing three days earlier and hoped to reach Mexico in two months. :

on

They will spend the winter there working and vacationing. The four,
of e ape ere AKRON /MENTONE NEWS pit

students at Michigan State University, were riding 10-speed bicycles and presen B th bot + 5

q

wade
Thu

two of them pulled trailers. They hope to begin averaging 60 miles per Part o e total co ctober 5. c und

day --Photo by John Savage.

;

Tie

ee ee 2 ee ee ee ee bar

Akron School News
;

at
ny ans RINE young ando d... uu

Lin

Rene Rager and Nila

Karl of Akron attended 4

:

:

eoces

the GAA. Loadership

2 a
a

Camp at bpworth Forest. :

They spent the time

YOO
fl

replaying various games

such as football, kick-
e

ball, speedaway, and e

softball. On Saturday
afternoon, the girls

@

attended a gymnastic
and win ios, h

z c

on vaturday event

they had a demonstration,

Mhev abl attended chureh

services on Sunday.
Vhe xirls are now

practicing after school
poo

tor Dadnriatan tourn=

amients.
}

The Pep Club Council

|

met oreeently with Mr.

Levd

=

Saner and Mrs.
j

Juna Graham to decide

on sweaters, After de-

ciding upon a particu-
lar sweater, they Later

tou

~

DT.

wdothat the sweaters

style weren&#39;t

AINE?

work ing,

tat Pa Wide ik Sells,
by Nowetmber it is

heped that all are bearn-

ed ter the tirst xs

Prveuts ter basketball

players started Pucsday.
i

lame workin

i

pear in

The Couneil will have

bla mext meting on Oct.

:

4 Pwill Look at more of te
tel

j

, “* :

Support the drives
1

RWweale ts. Hopes are H ~ T Kos-
hist 1 inding just

A GOE ome a

oy

&am
ee ciusko County and

t
x .

® Aid for the
ive the United Way to the Community

Handicapped
Chest

...
one drive

. . .
one contribution

. . . every-

* Youth Activities
body benefits! Your Red Feather gift stays here in

your community to hel many worthwhile organiza-
© Health Services

:

;

tions and to aid people of all ages. This year, give
® Social Welfare

as generousl as you can!

AKRON EXCHANGE STATE BANK



d&gt;Llow-

Lldren

repre-
of the

ay ee. Oe

Mr.

Bowman

and Mrs. Virgil
and family of

Elkhart called on Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bowman

sunday evening.
Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Gordon

called on Mrs. Gerald
Hamilton at the Alfran

Nursing Home at Warsaw

Friday afternoon,
Callers at the Elmer

shoemaker home this week

Bowman,
Herendeen

were Tim Shoemaker and

son, Steve of Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

Heckaman, Mrs. Tom Her-
endeen and Christine,

Mrs. Merl Fitton, Darr-
ell Bruner, Mr. andMrs,.
Howard Hoffman, Mrs.
Hazel Wilcoxson and Mrs.
Thelma Parker.

Mrs. Ed Kerlin of War-

saw calledonMerl Fite-
on at the Parkview Hos-

pital in Fort Wayne on

Thursday. Mr. Fitton
underwent surgery on

Tuesday.
Mrs. Gilbert Harsh-

barger has returned to

her home in Lansing,
Ill. after spending the

week at the Peggy Ker-
lin home.

socnccososcsovcecooncccccocooceoen:

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators
e Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

3

Silver Lake Are News
By Rachel Floor

Rev. Dennis Keesey,
Mrs. Zeta Summe, Mrs,

Tressie Haney, Mrs. Ly-
dia Zimpleman and Mrs.
Elmer Shoemaker, con-

ducted services at the
Miller Merry Manor rest

home Sunday and called
on Mrs. Ammy Enos, Mrs.

Nellie Tucker and Mrs.
Hazel Rager,

Mr. and Mrs,
Kerlin and

Fitton spent
Fort Wayne
Harshbarger home and
called on Merl Fitton

at the Parkview Hospit-
al.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Arnold of Berlin, Ohio

and Clay Syler of North
Manchester spent Thurs-

day evening with Mrs.
Clarence Grubb.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Ang-
lin and family were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ar-

glin.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Kidder and son have re-

turned to their home in

Lexington Park, Maryland
after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Bouse.
Callers at the home of

Mrs. Jesse Lynch the

past week were Mrs, Marie
Sievers of North Manch-

ester, Nelson Kindig of

Mishawaka, Charles Kin-

dig of Rochester and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Young of

Elkhart.
Mr. andMrs. Roy Bech-

telheimer and Mrs. Jesse
Lynch spent Saturday in
North Manchester with

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Har-
ris, Other callers were

Russell
Mrs. Merl

Monday in
at the Lee

SELLS OIL

PHONE 352-2332

Gasoline - Oils - Lubrication
Accessories

CLOSED SUNDAYS - W GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

COMPANY

SILVER LAKE

* Paid Holidays

Apply

Contact: Mr.

352-2166 -

AGGRESSIVE

BUILDING COMPONENTS

MANUFACTURER

has openings for production workers.

* Good starting wages
* Paid Hospitalization

* Paid Vacations

in person.

Keith Leverenz

MILLE & SON
STRUCTUR INC.

SILVER LAKE,

Phones

Insurance

INDIANA

267-3236

x

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Dav-

enport of North Webster

and Mrs. Elsie Flohr.

Mr. and Mrs.

Shipley and Mr.
Mrs. Clarence Tinkey of

Burket returned from a

two-week vacation trip
through the northeastern

states. While vacation-

ing, they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Hard-

esty of Columbus, Ohio,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Tinkey of Chalms ford,
Mass.

BASKETBALL-SIZED PUFFBALL was found

son of Mr.

Silver Lake.

by Greg Groninger,
Groninger, R. 1,

this week

and Mrs. Gordon

It Happ In Mento
Taken fromthe Oct. 5,

1938, issue of the Nor-
thern Indiana Co-Op

News:

Americans who grouse
about the high cost of

living, ought to live
in Germany awhile. Lat-

est reports from that

country show some star-

tingly high prices for

certain foods. A few

typical examples are,

per pound: beef tende-

rloin, 68¢; hamburger,
33¢3 chicken 45¢; but-

Marcia Eastwood
Honored At Shower

A wedding shower

given
was

in honor of Mrs,

Philip Eastwood of Ke-

wanna Saturday evening
at the home of Mrs. Bill

McKenzie of Claypool
with Mrs. Tom. Snavely

and Cora of Wabash as

co-hostesses.
Fall colors were used

in the decorations. Se-
veral games were conduc-

ted with prizes going
to the guest of honor.

Cake, punch, nuts and
mints were served to

Mrs. Milton Cox and Mrs,
Donald Eastwood, Kewan-

na; Mrs. Cleo Clay and

Mrs. Paul Cox, Mrs, Car-

ol Lanely, Mrs. Earl

Cox, Mrs. Daniel Cox,
Mrs. Virgil Biddinger,
Mrs. John Rose, Mrs.

Larry Basham, Mrs. Bill

King and Teresa, Mrs,
Harold Claxton, Melinda,

Brenda, Janice, Mrs.
Jesse Cox, Norma and

Donna McKenzie, Mrs.
Bill Kratzer, Mrs. Floyd

Cox, Helen Cox, Aletha
Rae Cox, Mrs. Ted Rose

and Connie.
Those sending gifts

were Mrs. Steve Bell,
Mrs. Merlyn Fish, Mrs.

Marvin Clay and Mrs.
Steve Kerby.

AKRON MENTONE NEWS

October 5. 1972

RED BRAND FENCE PANELS

For Hogs or Cattle

RED BRAND FENCE

Thompson
Feed & Grain

kron 893-7013 Chili 863-2411

ter 58¢; coffee $1.08;
sugar 14¢; a dozen eggs

60c,. These prices are

for the German worker
whose basic wage is be-

tween $17.50 and $26.50
for a 44-hour week.

Among Mentone students
who won prizes in the

Educational Department
of the Kosciusko County
Fair last week were Nor-

ma Jean Nellans, third
grade student, who took
second on her composi-
tion; Betty Shirey, fif-

th grade student, who
took first on her comp-

osition in that class;
and Kenneth Hudson, who

took second prize on his
art poster.

Mrs. George Clark and

sons Billy and Dickie
and Mrs. C. G. Carter

returned to their homes
in Mentone Thursday
night after having spent

several days in Chicago
with the former&#39;s par-

ents, Mr. andMrs. W. S.

McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cum-
berland and son, Mrs.
Eiler, Mr. and Mrs. El-

vie Cook enjoyed home
made ice cream at the
Al Black home Monday

evening.
Mrs. Dean Nellans and

daughter Geraldine, Mrs.
F. R. Bruns and Miss

Lilly Tucker made a bus-
iness trip to Fort Wayne
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Shinn and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Shinn&#39;s

parents, Mr. andMrs. EF.

L. Fouts, of near Chili.

WANTED
J Two Mechanics

We are buying more

one additional full-time MECHANIC for

days & one part-t
nights &amp;/ weekends

experienced men who

dieseltain our gas &

Ring equipment

WE OFFER

Permanent, healthy work

2. Paid Holiday s-Vacations

Apply

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
893-4511

at office weekdays or Saturday A.M.

equipment and need

ime for evenings,

We require good
can repair main-

trucks and log-

Full Insurance

4. Other Fringe Henetits

AKRON

FISH

Silver Lake

SILVER LAKE CONSERVATION BUILDING

Sponsored by
SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14

Serving From 4:30 to 8:00 p.m

Adults $2.00 Children 6 to 12 $1.00

Fried Jonah Style by Ronnie & Polly Richard

Carryouts Available

FRY

Indiana



0
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Keesey were Monday eve-

ning guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Donnie Butts and

tamily of Barbee Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Lahrman and family were

aturday evening supper

xucsts of Mr. and Mrs.

David Leininger and fam-

i bys
Mi Walter

rs Porn

Harold

Satford,
Harter, Mrs.

Maddox, Mrs.

Mary Ginn, Mrs. Russell

hipley, Mrs. Keith Hol-

lingsworth, Mrs. John

Rhoades, and Mrs. Pearl

skidmore of Lake Manitou

attended the WSCS dis-

trict meeting of the

United Methodist Church

Wednesday evening at

Logansport.
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn

Fish, Winona Lake, spent

Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Cox,
Milton and Aletha Rae.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Bell, Larry and Penny,
Rochester and Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Gox and fam-

ily, Fulton spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Paul

Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sheetz and family were

Sunday dinner, guests of

Mr. andMrs, David Lein-

inger and family. Aft-

ernoon callers were Mr.

ind Mrs. Donald Williams

and tamily.
Mr. andMrs,. John Mer-

edith, Marrianne and

Mark, Ft. Wayne were

Saturday dinner guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Fred

Reeseve

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Cox,
Me. and Mrs. Cloise Clay

ot Warsaw and Mr. and

ive Bethe
Mrs. MerlynFish, Winona

Lake, Mr. andMrs. Phil-
ip Eastwood, Kewanna,

Helen Cox and Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Basham were

Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. andMrs. Milton Cox,
Milton and Aletha Rae

in honor of the birth-

days of Marita and Al-

etha Cox.

se

et

CLASSIFIED RATES

be per word 18 word minimum

4g ver word for additional insertions.

All ads to be paid in advance. Ad-

divonal billing fee of 25g will be

charged if ads are not ‘paid prior to

Thursday morning.

IN MEMORY

IN LOVING MEMORY of our son,

husband and brother, Richard

Doud, who passed away Octob-

er 3, 1971.

Some say time heals all

sorrow

And helps us to forget.
But time so far has only

proved
How much we miss him vet.

God wave us strength to

face the yrief
And courage to stand the blow

But what if meant to Lose

him

No one will ever know,

WR. & MRS. GERALD DOUD & JIM
MRS. RICHARD OOUD RICKELL

1o/5,1¢

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the County
ot Fulton, State of Indiana, acting

through its Board of County Coumiss-

ioners, will receive sealed bids for

the following public construction to

wit: Repair and Replacement of Por-

tions of the Roof of the Court House

at the Fulton County Court House un’

the hour of 10:30 A.M. E.S.T. on

the day of November, 1972,
ottice of the County Auditor in the

county Court House, Rochester, Ind-

iana inmediately after which time

all bids will be publicly opened and

read aloud in the Commissioner&#39;s Board

Room,

west oon

{ARM

ey

how coops. water tanks:

Hise

S38 head of cattle, 650 [bs

sheep
All animals tested

HAY

straw

AND STRAW—6°0

Terms: Cash

EDWA
Auctioneers

Public Auction
Located 12 miles south of Plymouth on US

3 to State Road 110 then 5 miles east on

State Road 110 or 18 miles west of Warsaw

on State Road 25 then 4 mile west on State

Road 110 or 4 miles west of Mentone on

State Road 25 to State Road 110 then &

Saturd Oc -— 11: A.
MACHINERY AND MISC

t ractot with tront loader: THC 214 plow: THC 216

wes DY row corn planter. row Wood Brothers

‘ pieker THO mower. spring tooth harrows (1
disks. (1) with pt

re spreade seraper blade with 3 pt. hitch: 4

. fat racks and gravity box: 40° double

mp tevator with eleetrie moter: THC 2 row

stone boat. underground fuel tank:

pig feeder

LIVESTOCK — CATTLE — HOGS — SHEEP

rustoff nurse cows. 4 bred Holstein heifers: Holstein

heifers worghing from 300-400 ibs. most of these

attic were born and raised on the Souther farms. 22

itsand sows to farraw, some to farrow before day of

Sale, 6O feeder pits, 6 shoats appromimately 125 Ibs.;

3 ewes and lambs

hale

Not responsible for accidents.

Lunch close by

Kennel and Graber

Phone 936-4735 or 936-9108

—1HC-H tractor:

hitch): IHC

small

wagon load of

Holstein steers: 14 calves

of hay 580 bale of

SOUT

received after such time will

be returned unopened. Bids may be

withdrawn prior to such time, but no

bids shall be withdraw f.

of thirty-one (31) days

All 4 hi P.
jlocuments with each proposal shall

|

7+ © each ene Masts
be properly executed, addressed to

the Board of Commissioners of the

County
c/o the Auditor of Fulton County, and

thereafter.

of Fulton, State of Indiana, |

E-
e

A, Schell Pros. Attn’y. Sec.

M. Shireman Home Dem. Agt.
Cleland Deputy

| Tobey Extra help
Lanz Co. Assessor-Deputy

Deputy
R. Newnan Extra help

submitted on form #96, accompanied |H- Felix Court Reporter

by executed form 96A (as prescribed Jones Probation Officer

by the State Board of Accounts) and l- crabbs Bailiff

a non-collusion affidavit, The non-
©+ Jackson Custodian

collusion affidavit shall be proper-

|

D- Jackson Matron

ly signed and form 96A completed |. Boswell Civ. Def. officer

whereby each bidder shall file with|8- Braman Vet. Serv. Officer

his bid, (a) a sworn financial state- 0. St. Clair Wets, & Meas.

ment, (b) a sworn experience quest-
Officer

fonaire of plans and equipment, on

forms approved by the State Board of

Accounts.

EACH BID OR PROPOSAL MUST BE ENCLOSED |E.

R, Swank Drainage Bd.

Oo Lahman

K. Luckenbill
same

same

J. M. McCarty Dr. Bd, Attny.

Braman Dr. Bd. Sec&#3
J.M, McCarty Co. Attorney

IN A SEALED ENVELOPE, PROPERLY MARKED

WITH THE

OF THE BIDDER, AND SHALL BE ACCOMP-
NAME AND PLACE OF BUSINESS | E-

J.

Cochran Landfill Operator
McAllister Merit Board

ANIED BY AN ACCEPTABLE CONTRACTORS |C. Good same

COMBINATION BID BOND AND BOND FOR |R. Glass same

CONSTRUCTION FOR AN NOT LESS |A. Jennens sameAMOUNT

THAN HUNDRED PERCENT (100%) OF

THE TOTAL OF SUCH PROPOSAL OR BID

PROPERLY EXECUTED AND MADE PAYABLE

TO THE STATE OF INDIANA, FOR THE

BENEFIT OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSION-

ERS OF THE COUNTY OF FULTON, STATE

OF INDIANA, AND GUARANTEEING

FAITHFUL PERFORMANCE
OF THE WORK SO BID FQR,
IS AWARDED TO SAID BIDDER, AND FURTH-

ER CONDITIONED THAT SAID CONTRACTOR

SHALL WITHIN FIVE (5) DAYS AFTER SUCH

AWARD ENTER INTO A CONTRACT FOR THE

PORTION OF THE WORK SO AWARDED. SAID

PERFORMANCE BOND TO COVER SUCH CON-

TRACT SHALL COMPLY WITH THE STATUTES

OF INDIANA.

Wage rates on this work shall not be

less than the prescribed scale of

wages as determined pursuant to the

provisions of the Prevailing Statu-

tory acts of the General Assembly of

Indiana,

The Board of Commissioners reserved

the right to waive any information

in bidding and to reject any and all

bids.

Specifications are on file and may
be obtained at the office of the

County Auditor, Rochester, Indiana.

Dated this 2 day of October, 1972.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY OF FULTON,
STATE OF INDIANA

Kenneth Luckenbill

Oscar D, Lahman

Ralph Swank

AUDLTOR, FOR COUNTY OF

FULTON, STATE OF IND-

ATAN.

Ernest L, Walters

10/5/2¢/3p

FOR RENT

2-bedroom duplex apartment
|

Carpeted living room. Stove

and refrigerator. $120 per

month plus $100 security de-

posit. For appointment cabs

353-5075

PUBLIC NOTICE
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE BOARD

F COMMISSIONERS
October Ind, 1972 West Publishing Co. same

M Kendall Clerk $558.33
|Rochester Water Dept.

BE Walters Auditor S858. 33 Ct. house - Water

H Skidmore Treasurer $88.33 Public Service Co.

Showley Recorder 508.33 Court House Lights

H Care Sherift Ralph David

R Cook Surveyor 42 Court House Repairs

Knochel Coroner a7.80 |Fansler Lumber Co. same

0 Conrad Co. Assessor $00.00 /|Charles Fear & Son

Newman Rach. Twp. Court House Repairs

Assessor |MoeLlering Supply Co.

Tombaugh Judge Court house - Jan. Supp.

K Luckenbiil County National Exterminators

Commissioner Ct. House - Oth. Oper. Exp.

R. Swank same James Carr same

O. Lahman same Coverall Rental Service Same

S Deeb County Council Baxter Drugs Jail-Physician

F Barkman seme oo J. Carr Jail-Comm. & Trans.

R Bitterling same 00. Rochester Water Dept. Jail-

£. Cook same 200.00 Water

H Sommers same 200.00 |Nipsco Jail - Fuel

Rowen same 200,00 Public Service Co.

G Stephen same 200.00 Jail - Lights

Croy Aubbee Ex Officiog84.so |Lyman Baker Plumbing

N Burkett Henry Ex. Jail - Repairs
Officie 112.50 |Coverall Rental Service

R Kent Liberty Ex. Jail - Oth. Oper. Exp.

fficio 100.00 |Blue Products Co. same

Schwenk Richland Ex L. Gundrum

Officio 100.90 Co. Comm - Per Diem Sch.

D Burkett Newcastle |. Wells, Jr, same

Fx. Officio 84,s0 |M, Kendall same

A. E. Boyce Co., Inc.

A. E. Boyce Co., Inc.

Book Store

Bobbs-Merrill Co.

A. E. Boyce Co., Inc. same

Bankers Dispatch Corp.

Heckman Bindery,

H. Burkett Henry Twp. Assess.

Kewanna Observer

Clerk - Off. Supp.
seme

Election - Off.
Aud,

Recorder - Comm. & Trasp.
Inc.

Recorder - Off. Supp.
Public Service Co.

Sheriff - Comm. & Trans.

Rochester Telephone Co. same

E. Vance Sheriff-Dep. Per Diem 60,00 Sally Stuber,

B. Baker same

.
Baker same

Emergency Radio Service

Sheriff - Repairs
Homer Carr Sheriff-Prisoner

Meals
Blackburn Tire Shop

Sheriff - Gar, & Motor

Hammel Chrysler same

Sun Oil Co. same

H. Care same

Lakeside 66 Service

Lakeside Cleaners

Sheriff - Oth. Oper. Exp.
Roch. Fire Dept, same

R. Cook Surveyor - Mileage
Press Printers

Surveyor-Print. & Adv.

Relco Industries

Surveyor-Equip.
Rochester Telephone Co.

Co. Agent-Gomm. & Trans.

P. U, - Co.-Op Ext.

Co. Agent - Travel Exp.
Purdue University

Co, Agent ~ Off, Sup.
Purdue University same

National 4-H Supply same

Kewanns Observer same

same

Book Store same

0. Conrad Co. Assessor-Post.

A. E, Boyce Co., Inc. Co.

Assessor - Off, Sup.
Rochester Telephone Co

Rochester Twp. Ass&#39;r,-Phone

E. Newman Roch. Twp. Ass&#39;

Mileage
Book Store

Roch. Twp. Ass&#39;r-Off. Supply 13.95) H.

L
J. Wells, Jr.

Pros. Attny.-Post. & Travel

J. Beauchamp
Cir. Ct.-Spec. Judge

T. Huff same

F. Dice same

B, Miller Jury Commissioner

G. Rouch same

W. Morris Cir. Ct.-Pauper

Attorney
Blue Prod. Co.

Cir, Ct.-Off. sup.
Barton Business Machines same

Bobbs-Merrill Co.

Cir. Ct.—Law Books

Lawyers Co-Op. Publish same

Barnett & Batton same

A Hinderlider Union Rochester Telephone Co.

Fal Officers 180.00 Co. Comm - Telephones

H Showley Wayne Ex
H Burkett

Officro 100.00 Co. Comm - Asst. Mileage
Kewanna Observer

L. Gundrum (Lerk-Deputy $358.33) co, Comm - Print. & Ady.

J Beery same
107.30

|

akron-Mentone News same

J. Wagoner Extra help 140.00] Rochester Sentinel same

B Reichard Elec.-Extra help 259.00! Blue Cross-Blue Shield

& Walters Auditor-Deputy 358,33 Comm - Ins.

222.91|M. Rife Co. Comm. - Bounty 3.00

333.34|W. Zimpl same
3.00

177.60] Norman Beatty Hosp.
358.33) Co, Comm,-State Inst. 176.36

H. Wideman

233.33| Co, Comm, — Marker 15.00

60.00|G. Black same
8,00

195.00| Pulaski County
416.66| Co. Comm,-Change of Venue

=

39.00

341,66| Pub. Emp, Retire. Fund

140,00} Co. Comm.-Co. Share of S.S.

437.50 2,704,82

150.00| Rochester Telephone Co.

60.00 Co, Comm. - Tolls 74,7

333.33[H. Stewart Kline & Assoc.

Cum, Bridge #72 & #95 2,669.61

266,.66| McMahan-0 Connor Const.

50.00| Cum. Brddge #95 1,618.99

50.00 HEALTH CLAIMS

50.00| Dean K. Stinson, M.D.

175.00] Hlth, Off., salary 164.66

148.00] Clement I, Newnan, Saniter-

216.66) lan, same ‘

600.00

697,50] Anna McEvoy, R.N., Nurse,

30.00] same
600.00

30,00] Anne Clay, Clerk, same 316.66

30100) Rochester Telephone Co.

30,00| Comm, & Trans. 21.80

4,50| Post Office, same 20.00

C. I. Newman, Mileage 54.90

37.50| A. McEvoy, R. N., same 23.50

16.20| Xerox, Office supplies 60,00

Kewanna Observer, same 12.42

9,90| A. McEvoy, Schools & Meetings 7.11

1190|/C. 1. Newman, same 32.00

22.15

|

Treas. Of Ful, Co., Soc. Sec. 262.58

18.00| Blue Cross - Blue Shield, Ins. 10.00

Rochester Sentinel, Subs.

and Dues 31.20

LIST OF CLAIMS FOR ADVERTISING, FUL.

12.00| COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE,

SEPTEMBER
,

6.70) Lawrence Seiwert, Jr., Dir.
1972.

321.21

9.00|Mary Joyce Frantz, Caseworker 475,00

same 475.00

60.00|Lottie J. Jernigan, Clerk 340.00

60,00| Betty Wood, same 340.00

Arline Fenatermaker, Custod. 20.00

20.00] John Delworth, Legal 62.50

Anita Stephen, Bd, Member 40.00

469.10| Donna Smith, same 40.00

Gerald McCrockey, same 10.00

93.70|Wayne E. Roe, same 30.00

32.18|Fred Hodel, same 20.00

453.80|Virga Neff, same 10.00

11.25| Rochester Telephone Co. 88.80

38.12|Mary Joyce Frantz, Travel

* Expense 52.90

70.70| Sally Stuber, same 73.07

10100| Lottie J. Jernigan, same 5.00

11.90] Anita Stephen, same 8.00

Donna Smith, same 8.00

17,50|Wayne E. Roe, same 7.20

Book Store, Off. Supplies 4.00

218,45|Rochester Farmers Mutual Ins.

Rent 60.00

20.08| Blue Cross-Blue Shield, Ins. 10.00

Public Employees Retirement

97.90, Fund 152.25

Treasurer, Ful. Co., So. Sec, 369.39

92.90 ROAD REPAIR

2,25, E. Best Supt. 600.00

12.75|C, Green Clerk 550,00

11.00] A. Dudgeon Truck Driver 416.05

24.44|K. Bryant
&q i 548.55

16.00| C. Hartz
- &q 548.55

H. Hege
a is 535.30

28,50/C. Kindig
“ 2 310,05

Shewley 548.55

10,15|W, Kistler
a 537.95

.
Greer

y &q 548,55

9.80|S. Dick
i u 548.55

.
Adamson 548.55

Temlinsen Single 543.25

»
Moore

a 548,55

11,00] T. Felda
&q 514,10

+
Adamson

ia 548.55

32.00|V. Zellers
&q &q 548.55

29.00|L. Felts Mechanic 645.75

29.80|G. Townsend Machine Opr 479.05

12,00|G. Sutton
ss i 548.55

12,00| N. Smith
&q a 537.95

.
Robison

&q &q 548.55

112.50} H, Gunter
is &q 598.90

« Duzenbery i &q 548.55

4,50|M. Morris
a 7 543,25

2.69| F. Saylors
= &q 614,80

.
Shotts Sr.” e 535.30

22.15|K. Slater
* 548,55

20.65] H. McIntire
& 543.25

25,00|N. Merley Mower Opr 367.20

325,00|C. Ogle e i 619.20

- Kelly
uO 324,00

60,79| W. Rentschler
&q 71.55

C.
Gudeman Extra Help 64,80

122.51] J.
Leavell

« ” 194.40

4D Sparks
&q * 194.40

25,2, Rochester Telephone Opr. Exp. 33.56

3,99] Public Service Ind. 30.02

Motorola C &amp Inc. Rep. 119.40

18.3 Everett Busenburg
“ 5,00

|

Murray Radiator & Garage 13.60

33,15) Standard Oil Co. Supplie 1,497.55
Sun Oil Co. 76.76

5,00] Petrolane Gas Serv., Inc.
| 62.00

17,50| Motor Fuel Tax Division “ 74.32

20.40| Blackburn Tire Shop ‘871,76

7161| Beall Tire Shop &quot;148.60

4100| Weldstar Co.
: 39.32

[Cover-all Rental Service
&qu 10.50

40,85 The Blue Prod. Co., Inc.

22.40] Office Sup. 45.55

|The United States Chemical

103.16) ©e.
a &quot;31,20

«he BSE Cony Te. &q 56.85

21.70| Logansport Metal Culvert Co.

Inc. Rd. Sup. 22.00

8,00| Deutschman & Cowels Material

7150 4,907.89
Mrs. Wilby G. Evans “ 259.75

20,00! McMahan-Oconnor Const. :

15723 Ory Tne 9.36

38.60) Plerceton Equipment *o

ne.
&q 7,720.60

108,10)Blacketor&#39 Hardware Material 4,41

[charle Fear & sons Repair 3.70

2.90} ind, Equip. io., In. 1, 273,06

|Jon Implement &quot; 513.76

133, 77|Cummins Mid States, Inc. 115.12

175.21/United Auto Supply, Inc.” 53.29

307. 82|Louderback Chevrolet &quot;239.50

|Gillfland Auto Machine Wo,& 599.31

95,00 Mulvaney-Vogler Ford Sales,

|
Henderson Extra help 306.67 Standard Oil Co.

Ine. 20,

H, Norris same
306.57 Co, Coom - Landfill ov 66{Blue Cross-Blue Shield Ins. 115.

L, Riddle same

7

Empiregas Inc. of Rochester Ohio State Life Ins., ©o.
&q 157.08

E. Maby Treasurer-Deputy a eee
Sampsel & Sons Equip. Rent

L, Wheadon same
|public Service Co. same ) 1,496.00

J. Rouch Extra help |Gilliland Auto Machine same :

L. D Thousand Ditches 312

H. Showley Recorder-Deputy Sampsel & Son same 2,088,00|Treas. of Ful. County Ditches 9,15

M. Carr Sheriff-Matron Foster & Good Fun. Home Treas. of Ful. County

E. Vance Sherif f-Deputy Co. Comm - Vet Burtal Loc,00| Soctal Security 2,904.35

R. Baker same M. McGowen Co, Comm, - Bounty o.00;/Walsh & Kelly Inc. Material

B. Baker same W. Hunneshagen same
10,

W. Hunneshagen same |D. Riddle same
Laitala Hep.

M. Richter Surveyor -Deputy 33} 4, Sheetz same
th Bros. Diesel serv. Rep, 124,00

.
Caskey Fxtra help 350.00 f Jonushaitis same

R. Fasterday same VOT MN Creyiston same
Ernest Walters

Re ounty Ager ‘sp is [Vl Biber same
Auditor, Fulton County
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3.00
3.00

176.36

15.00
8,00

39.00

704,82

74,7

,669.61

,618.99

164.66
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Walters

ulton County

FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR SALE Boys 3 piece

suit, size 10, blue. Boys

blazer, size 7 brown

RICHARD PETERSON

353-2405

10/S/1p

FOR SAL Electric water he-

ater, good condition, cheap,

CALL 893-4446
AO/S.*Te

we are discontinuing all li-

noleum, Tile and sundry it-—

ems. All remaining stock

reduced 50 to 70%.

PLETCHER CARPET WAREHOUSE

mile West of Nappanee,

Indiana on Rt. 6

10/5/1¢

FOR SALE: Girls’ 26&q bicycle,
boys’ 3-speed bicycle, exer-

cizer, Phone after 4 p.m.

353-2025

10/S5/1¢e

FOR SALE: Fishing equipment,
fishing and hunting Licenses,

deer Licenses.

GIL&#3 AUTO SUPPLY
Akron Phone 893-4223

9/21/36

SQUASH - High vitamin, low

calorie, good fall food, Al-

so, Hallowe’en pumpkins.

WHIT GAST
Akron 9/21/6¢

FOR SALE: Brownie uniform and

book, 20’? boys bike--needs

repair.

JANET JOHNSON
Mentone 353-2618

10/S5/1e

FOR SALE: Black leather re-

cliner, New condition. §55.

HOME INTERIORS AND GIFTS
OPEN HOUSE

Jeannine Nellans, i:spiaver
102 So. Walnut St... aeross
from Citeo station. Wall ac-

cessories and gifts. Special
Christmas gifts. October & -

13, 2 p.m. - 9 p.m

es

FOR SALE: 1966 Chevrolet van

Good condition. Can be seen

at Osprey Drive, Palestine

CARL TUNCIL
Mentone

FREE: Puppies, eight weeks
old. Call after 4 p.m.

LYLE VANDERMARK
893-4805

9/28/2F

Akron

THE proven carpet cleaner
Blue Lustre is easy on the

budget. Restores forgotten
colors. Rent electric sham-

pooer $1,

MILLER HARDWARE
Mentone

lossyic
———_—

FOR SALE: Norge electric wa-

sher and dryer, Fair condit-

ion,

MARVIN THOMPSON

9/14/xe

Used RCA Color Television
$100.00 and up.

DOERING RADIO & TV
Akron 893-464]

5/20/xe

FOR SAL Es Little red barns

and other utility buildings

numerous sizes and various

colors,

CEDAR LANE WOO PRODUCTS

201 So. Walnut Street, Men-~

tone. 2 miles north and 2% miles B

of Nappanee on CR 50
353-2791

Call 779-7315
10/5/1p T/1asRxe

RLX STRIPPER
—

Paint remover
OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing

CoH! BIX STRIPPER AAAH!

You&#39;ll Love the difference

DAY HARDWARE
Akron

1oys/ic

Three oriental carsFOR SALE

pets = 9 x 127, 67 x 9&qu and

4’, excellent condition.

e §,000 B.T.U, air condit~

ioner.

CHANNING UTTER
Akron 893-4327

10/5/2¢

FOR SALE: Four matching pink
bottom chairs. $21.

MERL WILSON

SALE: Arthur seed wheat

ruination 96%

FRANK NELLANS

FOR SALE

Calculator
Pocket Electronic

battery or A.C.

Pertorms addition, subtract.

}ivision and multipli-
as well as chain and

function, Only $99.95

BAKER&#3

EME TCS and APPLIANCES

Phone 353-4085

ve14it

DAY HAROWARE

Akron

LENNOX FURNACE

JAS, OIL, COAL; PLUMBING

FIXTURES, TAPPAN &

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

...USTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
Free estimates Gladly Given

No Down Paygent
36 Months to Pay

ROLLIW SMITH

HEATING & PLUMBING
Corner State Road 13 & 114

M Manchdeter - Ph, 087-2248

Cabinets-Safes-Typewriters-
Adding Machines-Calculators-

Sales - Service - Rentals

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE: Adding machine

paper. 25¢ 8 roll or rolls

for $1.00.

AKRON /MENTONE NEWS

Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: 227% x 28° white

poster board. (White on both

sides) 20¢ @ sheet.

AKRON/WENTONE NEWS

Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets

Dat x Asi Nice weight to

with. 25¢ per sheet.

AKRON WENTONE NEWS

Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Signs. 20¢ cach.

AKRON MENTONE NEWS

Mentone Akron

FOUND Tiny (a Wk Cha ea FS

end of town. Tere

female

NOTICE
|

NUTIUE: New Fulier Br

ter Uctote 4

wRS. TIM UTTER

Me
pie

NOTICE. rn
cand

new 1973
Phil:

o
TVs

BAKER&#
ELECTRONICS APPLIANCES

Mentone 353-4685

9 28 xc

————

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment
in Akron, bedroom elecr-

ric heat, central air con

tioning. fully ¢

References required

Phone AKRON 893-4570

9 14 xe

cope MOBILE WOMe sates and
COURT. Mobilte homes, spaceee

akes large lots, good se-

lection of used mobile homes.

3’, 10&q J2% wide.

PHONE ARRON 893-4895

WANTED

s »
HAULING

rash - Junk - Everythi
Akron and Silver Lake erean

GENE MATHES

352-2835
97 /4x

WANTED: Babysitting after
school and evenings.

JUDY GIBBLE
Mentone 353-4625

10.5, 3¢

HELP WANTED |

HELP WANTED, MEN

LUMBER HANDLERS; Construct-

ion HANDYMAN (plant construc-

tion & maintenance); MILL-
WRIGHT (repair & service saw

mill mechinery); MECHANIC

(for heavy equipment), one

full-time, one part-time ev-

ening & weekends; Night BOIL-

ER FIREMAN (help fire boilers

and clean mill). Full bene-

fits.

PIKE LUMBER COMPANY
Akron 10,5, 2

ATTENTION: Farmers and part-
time workers. Carpenters wan-

ted for several job openings

now through winter. Off-seas-

on income with flexible hours

and time off for other dut-

ies. We supply all but basic

tools. If you can saw a line-

drive a nail-and read a rule,
we have a job for you.

CALL: DICK PLETCHER
Amish Acres -3611 Collect

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this

erea to service and collect

from automatic dispensers,
No experience needed...

.
we

establish accounts for you.

Car, references and $995.00
to $1,995.00 cash capital

necessary. 4 to 12 hours

weekly could net good part-—
time income. Full-time

more. For local interview

write, include telephone nu-

aber, Eagle Industries, De-

partment BV, 3938 Meadowbr-

Road, St. Louis Park

te 85426

«GREATEST BREAKTHROUGH SIN-

CR THE AUTOMOBILE ITSELF

No more flats or balancing
problems to worry or shake

your brein We have a brea-

kthrough product you simply
insert into tube or tubeless

tires which puncture-proofs
and balances for Life of

tore Our product has been

tested on the moon and ear-

th Would you like a grou

ndfloor opportunity exclusi-

ve distributorship for your

area? We will invest three

dollars to your one if you

tn your area. All

tires, auto parts,

stations, auto dee

ages. and farm 1a-

aR o

This is a guaranteed sale

Secured by inventory, and

ts not franchise fee

Fy mplete details

wO4) 396-5850. Mr

liter tes, or write

Sun Chemical and Refining

754 Gulf Life Tower

Jacksonville, Florida 32207

Thie mey never repeat itself

Territory is going

10/S/ 2P

again.

feet!

FOR SALE: 8 rooms 1 baths
on N. Mishawaka St Ak ron

AKRON 893-4726

O21 xe

FOR SALE:

Double gerane.

140° x 180&qu Lot. S10 No Bro-

adway, Wentone.

Four-bedroom home

FOR SALE:

bungalow,
Sement,

Six room, 2 bedroom

gas heat, full ba-

car garage, Locat—
ed, third house north of
Church of God im Akron. Pr-

operty of Bertha Penrod.

BORDON HELTZEL
893-4866

10/5/ 3p

FOR SALE Brick house, 9 rooms

5 bedroogs, Full besement =

dry, no sewage back up. Heat

hot water gravity. New ga

incinerator, fireplace. Fro-

nt and reer porch screened,
car cement block garage,

plenty of shade.

BEN BARNETT
301 E. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 993-4154

3/11 /xe

i

AKRON REALTY

LISTINGS WANTED—Residential,
Farm and Lake Property

FOR SALE

AKRON: BR home, Large liv-

ing room and kitchen, attach-

ed garage, corner lot. Priced

reasonably.

N. E. HENRY TWP: 78 acres, S6
acres tillable, good out-

bldes., 5 acres timber. 9 rm.

4 BR well maintained home,
garage, tool shed,

and chicken house
large barn

FULTON: Two story business

building, $6, 500

AKRON: So. Maple St. 6 rm.,

3 BR home. Can be purchased
very reasonably

WEST OF AKRON: 334 acres. 6

acres woods, 25 acres good
tillable ground. 5 room home

with bath.

g RON REALTY
W. Gearhart

Phone So 4221 or 893-4359

REAL ESTATE

60 Acre muck farm. No build-

ings. North side of Rock Lake
and $300 per acre.

B frame home. Large liv-

ingroom, kitchen, bath shaw

er, hardwood floors, large
garage storage Very nice

year around hame. On 4 !ots,
on twin lakes.

BR frame home, large ys

Ing toom, carpeted, kitchen

bath, tub & shower. Gas fur-

nice. Carport. Very nice

Center Street in Akron.

6 BR, frame hare. story-
livingroams, dining rooms

kitchen, jarge bath, orl he-

at, ful basement, E. Rach-
ester St... in Akron.

40 acres bare ground - fion-

ing well, 10-15 acres timber

and pasture Baiance ti!

&gt;

-

able. On black top road. Goot

Price. Southeast cf! Akron

BRS ne wt ge

On iatge ict in Akror

Extea nice duric
2S es

West edge of Akron

Acres with bedroom name

2asemert smal barn North

mest corner Rock Lake

-OTHPR LISTINGS WANTED.

Contact Us For Your Needs

TINKEY

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Akron 893-4713

REAL ESTATE

20 Acres near Letters Ford,
about 6 acres of woods and

winding stree

home with bath.
« Five roo@

220 acres, § room home, very

good modern kitchen and bath
About 17 acres tillable. 4

acres of timber, small barn

North Miami school district

39 acres of bere ground south
of Rochester,

JEFFERIES AGENCY
3007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6}11 or 223-3803

&quot;SERV
WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three end four inch

wells, Water syatems for

sale. Fully insured.

ROY SANER SONS

Phone 893-4815Akron

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, barge or

small. Cali after 4:30 p.m.

JACK ADAMS, JR.
Mentone EL 3-4820

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE @ Locelly

owned at Rochester Septic

tank and dry well service.

We install and repair.

BOB RICHARDS
R. 1, Rochester Ph. 223-5845

Leiters Ford Ph. 932-4668

NOTICE: Service on washers,

dryers, ranges, furnaces,

general farm repair, welding

and lathe work.

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Re. o1 Mentone g53-37

Tat ince

WANTED: Ditching, sewer work

clearing, all kinds of dozer

work, and dragline.

CALL AKRON 893-4246

MANCHES 982-6578CALL NO

SEPTIC TANKS & SEWERS
Cleaned and installed. In the

family over 8O years, Expert
work at reasonable rates.

BROWN AND BROOKS
Sanitation and Engineering

Mexico, Indiana
317-872-4221

THANK YOU
THANK YOU; Our sincere thanks

to friends, relatives end ne-

ighbors, also, Rev. Dewey Fi-

ndley, Rev. Dennis Keesey,
Beth, Arlene and Betty and

dlawn hospital nurses ani

Dr. Herrick n

ness and at

f our moth

THANK YOU: The

y Good wishes ¢

with gratit

your acts of sympathy

form flowers, ptoant

rards as well ne

stons. Als

Woodlawn H

Rtaff, Or

and G Funera

Rev. Walter

WSes erehbors

WANDA SWICK

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS



PowOPbuNc ba THAE ter a St. 000 a Wentone

tach sehowb bos was heard to sav Wonday atter

hoon as Wentone GV imitiates paraded through

the downtown area un nightgowsns and pajamas,

ther: hate done up in rings of aluminum toil

and ther: taces decorated with unusual make-

up they carried wild posters on their backs

and tried ¢o hide when the photographer ap-

proached. ‘pon&#39;t put us on the front page,&quot;

thes whispered. Hew do vou Like this location,

sar bs!

Family Halloween Party Plans Continue

What will the bamily

Comminity Halloween Con

best in Abran be like?
bie Chaimin the arpa

vert is

ee ae poris
ebook tive pbena

ot the people
ve tac the

HOne

Bie PERE OTe

awarded.

Halloween
t willbea Lastt.Le

UBER ©

hapter,
rid tood

Yown

No admission will be

charped.
Ihe event will be Sat-

urdav evenings October

28, at the school ym.

Monetary prizes for

wasked contestants will

be ne -vervene will

M eibile to. tree

loon prises, children

and adults alike.

The Halloween party

is planned bv the Las

Donnas Clab and Akron

merchant se

_

Starting

Youth Pavilion

Is Available

Announcement has been

made that the Mentone

Youth ,
Pavilion is open

to the public. Anyone
wanting to rent it for

partics or meetings
should contact Fverett

Warren, Mentone 353-

5742.

4-H Achievement

Cinner Planned

Achievement night for

Henry Township 4-H mem-

bers will be a carry-in

supper at 7 p.m. Tues-

day, October 10, in the

multi-purpose room of

the Akron elementary
school. Meat and drink

will be furnished by
Henry Township Farm Bur-

cau members.

Mrs. Whitacre

Will Address

Akron WCTU

Mes. BeB. Whitaere ot

Kokomo, State Presider

or the Indiana Womans

Christian Temperance
Union, will be the fea-

tured speaker at the W.

CeT,Us Institute, at

the Akron Library, Tues-

day evening, Oct. 10 at

7:30 p.m. There will
also be special music

by the Larry Stavedahl

family. Rev. Raymond
Bradway, assistant pas-
tor of the Church of God,
will give the devotions.

An afternoon session,
at 5:30 p.m.

will precede the carry-
in supper at 6:30, also

at the library. Hostess-

ess for the supper will

be Mrs. Margaret Slay-
baugh and Mrs. Nellie

Slusser.

Members and guests are

extended a cordial wel-

come.

pocket& miracles

Te R

KODAK Pocket
INSTAMATIC*

20 Camera
Outtit

aU xs
r a-x0), SP)

SPONSORED BY THE

From 4 30 p

Adubos sia)

Lndet

FISH FRY
ARRON WOSTE

AKRON HIGH SCHOOL GYM

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1972
m.

b

BOOSTERS

to & p.m.

students §.L. 25

bree

LICENSE SUSPENSION the Bureau of Motor Ve-

Driving privileges for hicles. There are two

Thomas J. Fear, R. 2, suspensions, both for

Akron, have been sus-
drunken driving, one

pended until July 13, from July 13, 1972, to

1974, according to the July 13, 1973, and the

latest list of license other fro that date to

suspensions compiled by July 13, 1974.

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FOR OTHER SPECIALS

“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

I Parki Problems

pan a pit ot(ai SPEC 4b)
PE ae!

MUSHROOM
Sores

4/S|
week)

Richelieu 4 07. can

our stock was not last

Frozen 9 oz. pkg.

AUN JEMIMA WAFFLES

PEARS Mello Ripe 2% can

CHILI W/

POR BEANS

KRAFT MAYONAISE

adequate

37¢

3/99¢

can 3/99¢

5/719¢

39¢

Armour 5! oz.

Van Camp 200 size

PT.

LAW BAG Hefty 10 pac box 99¢

QUAR BAGS Hefty 35 pac 39¢

FIREPLACE LOGS Smokey Bear 89¢

Instant Blue

AUTOMATIC BOW CLEANER

MINI CHIPS

49¢

bag 39¢Nersheys 12 oz.

IC Crushed 18 Ib. 75¢

Cube 8 Ib. 65¢

ASSORTE FLAVOR COOKIES 3/99¢

LIQUID PLUMER New 2 gal. size $1, 39
Sun Country (Trade Winds or Coral

AIR FRESHNE BOM
Richelicu

WESTER DRESSING

Foulds

MACARONI Etbo or sea Shell 7 oz.

HAWTHOR MELLODY COMB BARS:1

EXTRA LARG EGG

ONIONS 3

GRIMES APPLES 4 LB. 49¢

IDAHO POTATOES 1 LB. 73¢

HEAD CHEESE or SOUSE 1s 79¢

ECKRICH KNOCKERS iB 99¢

OL FASHIO LOAF 1s 99¢

SW HICKO BACON 1s 59¢

Pork Steak &#39;~ Ib 79

lb 79

Isle)

49¢

29¢R ov. bottle

box 10¢

pak /9¢

0OZ. 45¢

in, 49¢

Fleona Meat

Weiners
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School Board re-affirms school decision

despite roadblocks
Members of the Tippe-

canoe Valley school

board Monday night un-

animously reaffirmed a

previous decision to

build one new high sch-

ool on a site located

at the corner of Kosci-

usko Co. Road 800 South

and State Road 19.

The decision came in

a special called meeting
in which Superintendent
of Schools Robert Forbes

outlined some of the

“yoadblocks&quot; that had

developed.

Forbes said a request
for site approval sub-

mitted to the State

Schoolhouse Planning
Division of the State

Superintendent of Public

Instruction&#39;s office had

been delayed four weeks

until an environmental
act went into effect

that gave the environ-

mental group authority
to designate sewage and

water requirements. He

said Robert Leach, Chief

of Housing and School

Section of the State

Board of Health, had in-

formed him it would be

necessary to get water

from Akron and pump sew-

age to Akrofi, a distance

of almost five miles,
in order to get site

approval.

Forbes said he esti-

mated it would cost al-

most $400,000 to pipe
the water from Akron and

the sewage to Akron. He

estimated the cost of a

sewage and water system
located at the school at

approximately $120,000,
saying he did not know

the exact amount but

that this was based on

other costs. He had

hoped the Akron ‘Town

Board would deny per-

mission to hook on to

the town&#3 water and

sewage lines, thereby
permitting the school

board an opportunity to

sppeal the state agency

ruling.

Forbes réported he met

with the Akron Town

Board and requested its

members to deny the sc-

hool permission to use

its water and sewage fa-

cilities. He said when

he met with the town

board, two members, Dr.

Charles Miller and John

Zimmerman, said they
still favored the &quot;tw

school&quot concept for TVSC

and that they would not

allow Forbes&#3 request.

Forbes reported that Dr.

v. C. Miller, a member

of the Fulton Co. Board

of Health, was also pre-

sent. Forbes said town

board members told him

that since the state

health board had forced

Akron to get a sewage

system, it should be us-

ed for the new school,

Forbes said he replied
by saying it was too

far and that the engi-
neer had saidit was ri-

diculous to pump sewage

at an estimated cost of

$400,000 just to get it

to Akron. Forbes said

he went into the meet-

ing with one person,
Ronald Fenimore, town

board president, on his

side but felt he left

with no one on his side

as the board seemed to

feel that possibly the

ee

Pierces To Be On TV

Friday Night

Area residents will

still be able to see

Walt and sandi Pierce

on &quot;What My Line?

The Pierces, summer res-

idents of Mentone, had

previously taped the

show that was to be tel-

evised at 6:30 p-m.

Tuesday. Instead, the

show was pre-empted by
CBS in favor of a speech
by George McGovern.

The NEWS called WSBT-

TV Wednesday to learn

when the show would be

seen in this area. The

head of programming said

that normally a show

that has been pre-empt-
ed is returned to the

network without being
rescheduled but that

since this particular
show involved local pe-

ople he would hold it

for showing at 6:30 p.m.

Friday, October 13.

school would be built

nearer to or in Akron.

He noted that the meet-

ing was a pleasant one

and alsonoted that when

the board refused to

grant his request, he

said, ‘We&#39;l just have

to find another route.&quot

He said Dr. Charles

Miller replied, “and

when you take another

route you&#3 find us

waiting.”
Suggesting that Leach

Cont on back page

ALAN WELCH,

kron, Indiana 46910

Barbara Tibbets and Teresa Yazel,

members of the Bulldog staff, are shown with

some of the prizes that will be awarded during

the annual Penny Fair Saturday, October 14. The

annual event helps raise funds tor the vearbook

Halloween celebrations are planned

MENTONE

Plans are being com-

pleted by members of the

Mentone Lions Club for

a community Halloween

celebration Saturday,
October 28. Prizes will

be given in many cate-

gories and entrants will

meet at the Arco station

to walk to the school

for unmasking and other

special events.

Complete details for

the parade and for a

carry-out fish fry in

the Fire Station will

be announced later.

eee

Report Cards
Friday

Friday the 13th may
have new meaning for

local students when they
get their report cards

for the first grading
period. Cards will al-

so be distributed Dec.

1, Jan. 19, March2, Ap-
vil 13 and May 29.

AKRON

Members of  Akron&#39

Las Donas Club hada

busy evening recently as

they sacked about 500

bags of candy to be giv-
en to all masked parti-
cipants at the communi-

ty Halloween party set

for October 28 at 7:30.

Door prizes for chil-

dren and adults will

also be presented and

cash prizes of $5, $3
and $l will be given top

winners in best hobo,
clown, witch, animated

animal, storybook char-

acter, foreign costume,

prettiest, ugliest, fun-

niest, most original,
youngest, oldest and

largest masked family
categories.
The Halloween party

will be in the Akron

school gym.
.

All members of the

community are invited

to participate.

Sacking Candy

Wayne Morris Re- Arter’s Drug Store

Arter&#39;s Drug Store in

Akron, closed since the

recent death of Earl Ar-

Akron Open House To Honor American

The faculty
High School will have

open house on Wednes-

day, October 25, in

ebservance of American

Education Week.

of Akron

Parents of students

in grades 7-12 and in-

terested patrons of the

community are invited

to attend.

The program will be-

gin witha general meet-

ing in the gymnasium at

7:30 p.m. A copy of the

student&#39;s schedule and

teachers will be given
to the parents as they

arrive. Following the

initial session, parents
may circulate through-
out the building, vis-

iting rooms, observing

displays and consulting

ter, has re-opened with

Wayne Morris, who form-

erly lived with the Ar-

ters, as owner.

Education Week

with the faculty as they
wish.”

The home economics

department and the fu-

ture teachers organiza-
tion of the school will

provide and

freshments.

to the

evening,
vited to

serve re-

In addition

program in the

parents are in-

visit classes

during the day.

Mr. Morris, an Akron

native, has lived in

Lafayette the past 17

years, having also liv-

ed in New York state

since leaving Akron. He

and his wife and their

l5-year old son will

move to Akron eventual-

ly, he said, noting that

their son is ac fé in

various activities con-

nected with school and

Scouting.

A formal opening of

fhe store is ‘planned in

the next few weeks,

Assisting Mr.

in the store

Ina Brower.

Morris

is Mrs.



A potpourri

area and state scene.....

Debbic ward, daughter
ot former Akron resi-

dents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Ward, Rochester, was

crowned “Homecoming
Queen for 1972&q during

halftime ceremonies at

Friday night&#3 football

game with North Miami.
she is the granddaught-

erofMr. and Mrs. Roger
Parker, Akron,

The survey on employ-
ment and unemployment,
taken monthly by the
Bureau of the Census,

in October will include

questions on’ school en-

rollment and college or

professional degrees re-

ceived in the past year
and will be conducted
in this area by Mrs.

Elinor Gard, according
to the director of the

Bureau&#39;s Data Collection

Center in Chicago.

Congressman Elwood H.
Hillis capped off a busy

weekend in Rochester

Monday as he oversaw

stocking of the Tippe-
canoe River with fish

and introduced Congress-
man &quot;Vine Bend&#3 Mi-
zell to guests attending

the Fulton Co. Republi-
can Rally.

A full crafts fair

featuring nearly 40 de-

monstrations of old-time
skills is one part of

the first annual Autumn

Harvest Weekend at Gre-

enfield Village October

Olin? 2.

Indiana Central Coll-

ege will host over 1,000
high school students at

its annual High School

Day Saturday. The stu-

dents will be guests of

the Admissions Office
for lunch and for the

Indiana Central-Frank-

lin football game.

Representative Earl F,

Landgrebe announced re-

cently that $450,796
would be allocated to

Kosciusko Co. units of

government if the reve-

nue sharing bill is

p od by Congress. The

Congressman predicted
that the bill should be

brought for a vote in

the next few weeks. The
bill is known as the
State and Local Fiscal

Assistance Act of 1972
which provides for the

distribution of federal
funds to state and lo-

cal governments over a

five-year period.

Joe RKovenstine, Pky
retired Atwood

=

grocer
and former Kosciusko Uo,

Deputy Sheriff, is

ported in serious

dition at Lutheran

pital, Ft. Wayne, where

he underwent heart sur-

gery Thursday afternoon.

He is, however, report-
ed progressing as well

as can be expected.

ge

vous

Hos-

Wh O Third?
of events on the local

Nancy Luckenbill, R.

l, Akron, received word
last week that her pain-
ting, &quot;Sha was ac-

cepted for displaying
at the 40th annual ex-

hibit of the Indiana
Artist&#39;s Club. Only 100
art pieces are selected

for exhibition in the

Ayres Auditorium, Indi-

anapolis, where’ the e-

vent is held. It will
Get down from your

b Be 3 a the public yoost and boost.
c tober as:

.

a a es are eres -------- 4
“America is living, breathing, flesh-and-

blood people America... is you.peop!

“It is you and your parents and your chil-

dren and your friends and your neighbors.
l And, as representative Americans, you are not

racists, not violent, not dishonest.

“Americans for the most part, are good, I
decent péople and this, your country and mine,

is a good, decent country.”

&l ai—Vice President Spiro AgnewL P s
=

We debated trading
Herkimer, our not-so-

brave dog, for a goose
when my brother wrote

from Singapore that one

of their friends had a

goose instead of a watch

dog.
This thought was re-

pulsive to the boys and
it must not have sound-

ed good toHerkimer, ei-

ther, because he actu-

ally barked at someone

the next time we were

gone. Usually he only
barks when we are home;
the rest of the time he
is any man&#3 best

friend.
Since getting rid of

the family pet is some-

what akin to saying you
will trade one of the

boys for a girl, the

subject was dropped, but

discussion continued to

center on law enforce-

ment.

Specifically, it cen-

tered on drunken drivers
and their punishment.
Everyone has something
about law enforcement
that makes them angry,

and the Light way in
which drunken drivers

are let off makes us

furious. Our mail is
full of Lists compiled

by the Bureau of Motor

Vehicles that record one

Suspensionon top of an-

ether. lt doesn&#39;t doa

thing to stop these pe-
ople as they continue

driving regardless of
the fact they have tak-

en lives or endangered
others,

Loren has

ported the

only should

revoked,
er&#39 car

pounded,
I&#39;

e ey .

long sup-
idea that not

Licenses be
but the driv-

should be im-

had

erxcept that some-

Never

BY ANN SHEETZ

thing more than extend-

ing license suspensions
was needed.

After a fruitless dis-
cussion in which we a-

greed that something
should be done, we re-

ceived in the mail an

excerpt from the Shak-

opee, Minn., Valley
News that said:

If you think the U.S.
is getting tough with

drinking drivers, take
a look at these count-

ries: AUSTRALIA: The

names of drivers are

sent to the local news-

papers and are printed
under the heading, ‘He&#3
drunk and in jail.’
MALAYA: The drunk is

jailed; if he&#3 married,
his wife goes too! SO,
AFRICA: The driver is

given a ten-year prison
sentence, a fine of

$2,800 or both. TURKEY:
Drunk drivers are taken

20 miles away by police
and forced to walk back

e--under escort. SAN

SALVADOR: Drunk drivers

are executed by firing
squads.&qu

These ideas came in
for a lot of discussion

at our next after-supper
talk fest but we feared

nothing more would come

of it in Indiana, al-

though Loren was prepar-
ed to help with the 20-

mile walks.
As if in reply, the

very next day&# mail
contained anews release

from the Indiana State

Police in which a new

plan to protect the Ho-

osier public was outlin-
ed.

At) the end of each

year, starting October

1, the Trooper who has

removed the most drun-

ken drivers, each of

whom has tested over the

Dr. “Thoma Goodgame, Whirlpool Corporation’s director

Recycled Appliances Mayb
Keeping Up With Science

of environmental control, insp¢ceta rail car loaded with scrapped

Now that paper, cans and
glass as well as other mate-
rial is successfully being re-

cycled, industry is interested
in determi if appliances

can be also. is question is
currently being studied b
Whirlpool rporation wi

the assistance of Inland Steel
in a research project which
will examine the practical

recyclin
househol

feasibility of
scrapped major
appliances.

maximum allowed by law,
will be recognized by

the presentation of the
&quot;Li Award&qu represent-
ing the lives saved by
his efforts. In short,
the Trooper who catches
the most drunken drivers

will be hero of the

year.
It&#39 different. We

hope it works. It&#39 not

as radical as South Af-
rica or San Salvador,

but it is something more

than we have had.
Because whether you

have children, watch-

dogs or watch-geese or

if you just value your
own life and that of

your neighbor, life
would be better without
all those drunken driv-

ers performing execu-

tions out there on the

highways.

GRASSR
OPINI

MONTROSE, CALIF., LED-

GER: ‘Ignorance of the
law is no excuse. And
there are now more than

two million federal,
state and local laws,

with more than 100,000
more being enacted, We

need only ten basic

laws, and Moses helped
us with those. And ten

federal laws, which
stand as the Bill of

Rights. If you must be

told to keep off the

grass, that&#39; your prob-
lem.&qu

AKRON MENTONE
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appliances. The appliances, which have been compacted to
reduce their volume, will be used in a pilot test to study the.
feasibility of recycling them into reusable steel products.

A pilot test program is be-

ing conducted to study var-

ious ways of processing worn-

out appliances for reusable
steel.

According to Dr. Thomas
Goodgame, Whirlpool’s direc-
tor of environmental control,
the test project will study the
“separation and compaction”
process.

This process requires the
removal of all metals from an

appliance which are not de-
sirable in the steel manufac-
turing process, such as large
quantities of copper and

brass. With most major house-
hold appliances, this would
include the motors and com-

pressors.

The appliances will then be
compacted and shipped to In-

land Steel for “test” melts to
determine what steelmaking
problems are encountered in

the use of prepared appliance
scrap.

It is hoped that the
scrapped appliances can be

reconverted into new steel
mill products.

According to reports of the
U. S. Council on Environ-

mental Quality, the disposal
of applances is considered to
be a minor problem because
they only amount to about
one per cent of all U_ S solid

wastes.

Goodgame stated, however,
that “it is never too early to

be concerned with problems
that may affect our environ-
ment in the future.”
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OUR AIM Is three fold: To serve our

readers with the latest news of the
Akron, Mentone and

=

Silver Lake
communities, lo encourage our read-

er to he responsible citizens of our

community, our state, our nation and
dur world and to serve as a running

history of events in Akron, Mentone
ind Suver Lake
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Mrs. Susan Anderson sprang a surprise upon all

Akron and many of her friends Thursday morning
of last week by going with Mr. Jacob Stahl of

Pierceton and at Rochester appearing before

County Clerk Babcock and securing the proper
credentials immediately were married, Justice

Will A. Ewing performing the ceremony.
Instead of stocking the gravel pit switches

west of Akron with empty cars as was done in
Roosevelt&#39;s last year&#39; administration, in the
last year of Taft&#39; administration the C&amp;E

railway is double tracking. That&#39 an honest

difference in Taft&#39;s favor. This evidence of

big business is mot only local but it is pro-

portionately the same all over the country.
With this difference in mind, we ask the bull-

moose in all candor to consider.
Miss Faye King is taking a course in book-

keeping under instructions of Miss Francis Rid-

inger at the offices of the Akron Milling Co.

The foundation for the new school building is

completed, The brick are being placed on the

ground and the mechanics will get busy placing
them in the walls very soon. There are some

smaller jobs demanding their attention this

week, Men of skill as well as ordinary labor

can have from three to six jobs at the same

time, if they will only take them.
The story comes from one of the local papers

in Arkansas about a man that was afraid of a

thunder storm and crawled into a hollow log.
The thunder rolled, the rain poured down in

torrents and the log swelled up until the poor
fellow was wedged inso tight that he could not

move. All his past sins began to pass. before

him when he suddenly remembered that he had not

He said this

made him feel so small that he crawled out of

the log through a knot hole.

39 YEARS AGO

Bob Royer, local boy who is coaching the 1.U.

swimming team, had a big turnout at his initi-

al practice session last week. There are 17

swimmers out of the varsity team and 11 fresh-

man striving for yearling honors,

Mrs. Amos Sanders left today with Mr. and

Mrs. McCoy from Indianapolis and Mrs. Emma Huff-

man from Rochester for a twodays&# visit at the

Century of Progress.
Little Marcia Senger, who has been spending

the week with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. D. Stoner, returned to her home at Peru yes-
terday with her mother, Mrs. Fred Senger.

Jack Morris and family spent last Saturday
in Chicago attending the Century of Progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Showalter and daughter
Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Waechter and

daughter Mary Jane attended the Century of

Progress at Chicago Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Billings, Mrs. Carrie Hahn

and Mr. .and Mrs. Harley Rogers and son were in

Logansport Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Marie Talbot and son Andy of Kewanna

spent a few days in Akron this week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Gast.

25 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Leininger returned Sunday
evening from a week&#3 vacation in the Smokie

and Blue Ridge mountains.

Re-platting and re-dedication of the North-

wood Addition to the town of Akron has been

completed and the new subdivision is now a part
of the corporation. All streets and alleys
have been turned over to the town board and new

building sites are available. The area is to

be restricted to homes and it is anticipated
that many new homes will be going up there in

the near future.

The idea of shutting down the breweries to

send the grain to Europe certainly seems wise.

This will give the folks over there something
to work with so they can ship beer back to us.

Sherman Summers, 25, Burket, and Allen Her-

endeen, 38, Mentone, were injured late Tuesday
afternoon when their airplane crashed at the

Mentone airport. Summers was piloting the

plane when the crash occurred, Herendeen had

purchased the plane a few days ago for his

son, Don and Bob Herendeen,

Mrs. Josephine Hively, Mrs. Earl Ogle, Mrs.

Mike Krieg and Mrs. Gail Hartman spent Tuesday
shopping in Fort Wayne.

10 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith recently purchased
the Nels O&#39;Ne property on E, Walnut St. in

Akron and plan to move inthe near future. Mr.

and Mrs. Con Shewman purchased the Smith farm,
located west of Akron,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sheetz, R. 2, Akron, are

parents of a son, Charles Leon.

AKRON

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Eva Strong, Mrs.

Margaret S laybaugh,
Mrs. Nellie Slusser, Mrs.

Mabel Taylor, Mrs. Hel-

en Craig, Mrs. Nellie

Norman, Velma Bright,
Mrs. Marie Bright, Mrs.

Marie Craft, Tural Hal-

deman and Nora Hoffman
met at the home of Marie

Craft Wednesday evening.
A delicious supper was

enjoyed. The occasion

was inhonor of the bir-

thdays of Marie Craft
and Tural Haldeman.

Mrs. Doris Shellen-

barger entertained sev-

eral at a family dinner
on Sunday. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Drudge, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Bowen, Miss
Ruth Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bowen, Robin Hucks,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Stanley and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Coffey, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Stan-

ley and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Bryant and Mrs. Nellie
Norman spent Monday ev-

ening with Mrs. Marie

Bright and Velma,

Ernest E. Smoker, for-

mer Akron resident who

now lives in Wabash, re-

cently bagged two trophy
bucks on an

_

antelope
hunting trip to Douglas,

Wyoming. Both were shot

on opening day.
Barbara Yonkers of

Elkhart spent Friday
night and Saturday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Stewart Eaton.

Martha Class
Has Meeting

The Martha Class of
the Akron United Metho-
dist Church enjoyed an

evening in Wabash re-

cently with 1l members
and ome guest, Mrs.

Fannie Moore, present.
Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin

conducted the business

meeting after a bount-

iful meal had been ser-

ved. Details of the

bazaar on October 28

were discussed,
The November meeting

will be in the home of

Mrs. Mary Sterling.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
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AKRON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

BAZAAR

SAT.
,

OCTOBER 28

Starting at 9:00 a.m.

LUNCHEON 11:00 - 1:00

SMORGASBORD 5:00-7:30

All items, foods,
crafts, novelties,

candies, etc. are

homemade.

Akron Scou

The Akron Boy Scouts

Troop 445 attended the

Fall Camporee south of

Monterey from October

6-8. The boys enjoyed
camping, cooking, hik=-

ing and special activ-

ities.
The troop came back

with two special ribbons

in their division. The

Wolf Patrol won second

place and the Panther

Patrol won third.
The following boys

attended with the scout-

master, Norris Keirn,
and assistant scoutmas-

mA
ET

ts Attend Campore

MATH TEACHER: What is

one-fifth of three-six-
teenths?

MOPPET: I don&#39;t know,

but it&#39; not enough to

worry about.

WOMAN: So, you met

your wife at a travel

bureau. How romantic,

MAN: Not really. It

seems I was the last re-

sort.

ter, Vernon Hucks, were

Jeff Ruff, Chris Baker,

Doug Swick, David Mc-

Neeley, Scott Teel,
Mike Porter, David Ed-

enburn, Jerry Bradway,
Dennis Bollholfer, Ron

and Steve Kruger.
The Scouts are plann-

ing on going skating
with the Webelos and,

Cub Scouts this Thursday
night at 6:30.

A work project is

planned Saturday at

noon, All Scouts are

asked to come and bri-

ng rakes.

--David McNeeley

PUBLIC AUCTIO
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2l, (972

AT 1:15 P.M.

block East of Stop lite & 1 blocks South in Akron,

Ind

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

2 pce. aqua living room suite, 19% RCA TV 4 yrs. old,

end table, table lamps, 9 x 12 beige tweed nylon rug,

desk, mirror, occasional chairs, blonde coffee table,

dining room suite w/buffet, hallywood bed w /head board,

wooden bedroom suite, Filter Queen sweeper w/attat.,

sheets, linens, bedspreads,
to be quilted, conventional

lace table cloth, new quilt

washer, double tubs, din-

nett set, Frost-free Westinghouse refrigerator, Roper

gas range, set of 1847 Roger Bros. silverware, silver-

ware chest, set of Ware Fver aluminum pans, kitchen wa-

res, dishes, heater, luggage, wood breakfast set, step

ladder, push lavn mower, yd.
bench, lawn chairs

& garden tools, hose, yard

PRIMITIVES

Walnut pie safe (no tin), dresser w’brown marble, kit-

chen cabinet w ‘dry sink top w/pul!l out work top, libra-

ry table, Bird’s Eye maple dresser, crock, wood rocker,

old song books, Singer sewing machine, Dexter washer &

copper tub, kerosene lamp, truck, plates-platters & cups

of Johnson Bros. china, salt wells, iron skillets.

CONSIGNED

Many pieces—cut-pressed-—camival-Cambridge, crystal,
milk glass—Lal ique-depression—Weller—Hull—-McCoy mari-

gold carnival glass fruit bowl & candle holders, press-

ed fruit bowl on legs, crystal glasses, china painted
shakers, plate marked Woods Ware-England, amher Cambr-

idge cups & saucers, green Cambridge bowl, grape & leat

milk glass candy dish & wase, Golbolt blue vase & 4 cahe

plates, Amethyst heavy bowl & vase, I pink & blue tu-

mblers, Oriental cups & saucers, Weller basket, Hult

vase, McCoy vase, white & green planter dated 184%. po-

ttery pitcher, 1858 fruit jar, bottle w Liberty Bell «

Spirit of 76 (limited edition &#39;71 night lamp w gra-

bes, silver hand mirror & hair brush, brass base elect

lamp w’15&q Japanese man.

CASH DAY OF SALE

CLIP THIS AD

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCTDENTS

PERSONAL PROPERTY O THE LATE

MRS. BERTHA PENROD

Auctioneer Arnold Van Lue & Crew

Roann, Ind. 219-893-4283



The Jubileers Gospel
Singers will appear at

the Tippecanoe Commun-

ity Church Saturday, Oc-

tober 14, at 7:30 p.m,
The public is invited.

The Tippecanoe Pro-=

gress Club met at the

home of Mrs. Just Jen-

nings. The November

meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Flossie

voplen.
Mr. and Mrs. Fearol

Baxter and Crystal gave
a birthday party Satur-

day afternoon for their

daughter and sister,
April, who was 10-years
old. Guests were Shel-

ley Anderson, Tammy and

Debbie Weirick of Tipp-
ecanoe, Stacy Huffman

and Mary Jane Neyhart,
Etna Green, Jamie Bak-

er, Anita Manuel, Tracy
Boyer, Pam Harroff and

Denise and Doretta Lay=
man, all of Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Gordon of North Liberty
spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ka-
uffman.

Mr. andMrs, Ray Seese
of Colorado Springs were

Wednesday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Garland
here,

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene
Ward and family of Ar-

gos and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Blackford were Sun-

day afternoon visitors
of Mrs, Sarah Blackford,

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Menser were Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Wheadon, Rochester,

sunday supper guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Hal

Menser, Bremen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Volney Wheadon
of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Moriarty, Ft. Wayne,

were Friday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mar-

tin and Marla.
Dana Lynn Needler of

Etna Green is spending
a few weeks with her

grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Needler.
Mr. and Mrs. David

family of

Harber, Mich,
were Sunday dinner gue-

te or Sis. md, Mors. Neon

Rhodes and

Bunton

Shodes and Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Bald

LEER

Mre William Martin

Creviston, Mrs. Robin
Ritchison and Jason and

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Swihart helped April
Baxter celebrate her

birthday Saturday night
at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. andMrs. Fear-

ol Baxter, and Crystal.

It Happ In Mento
Taken from the Oct.

12, 1938, issue of the

Northern Indiana Co-Op
News:

Max Huffer was at the

McDonald Thursday where

he had his tonsils and

adenoids removed. His

twin brother, Rex, sub-

mitted to a similar op-
eration one week ago.

Petty jealousy and

lack of vision whip more

towns than do adverse
location or want of lo-

cal resource. They are

the germs of decay that

fix themselves in the

very life and heart of

the community. They
destroy its initiative

and emoralize its ener-

By-
Mr. and Mrs. Huffer

Milbern and family of

Indianapolis spent the

week-end with Mrs. Mill-

berns&#3 parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Carles.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth

Flenar and family were

Sunday dinner guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

CLoice Baum and family.
Afternoon callers were

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Rager,
Mrs. Kendal Rager and

son and Mrs. Dever Esh-

elman and daughter, all

of Akron.

Mrs. T. J. Clutter,
Mrs. Don Eensberger and

Mrs. George Myers made

a business trip to Fort

Wayne Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Max-

well visited Sunday with

their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Maxwell,
in Kokomo,

Mary Alice Mosicr was

among the students of

Laura Lee Beauty School

who attended a dinner

at sHotel Tues-

day en by Mrs.

™ i

Weed im honor of

—

the
RED BRAND FENCE PANEDS girls winning second

rat han ee pela in the Kose iusko
REDE wee

ty tloat parade,

Thompson
.

Ma. and Aims. Pete qa=

Feed & Grain
te Lat Mr, and Mrs. Ro-

Akron 898-7018 Chili S63 2411
bert Gates of Logansport
Were sunday atternoon

SMITH-ALSOP paint varnishes

Vary Wollcavert —

Lopatnted Purnirure toparnted tigurines

brumbacher Art tobors = Canvas Bboatds

Prestretehed canvas ar canvas by the sard

Preture trames finished of untinished

Patnt oor sketeh bows & easels

Hobbres Gag xitts A handcrat

Party supplies on sale at 41 ott

10° down will assure sour gitt will be

avatlable betore Christmas

ROCHESTER PAINT AND WALLPAPER

$23 F. 9th St., Rochester - Ph. 223-6880

Tippecano Area News

Monday dinner guests
of Mrs. Sarah Blackford

were Mrs. Eugene Ward

of Argos, Mrs. Marty
Montalbano, Mrs. James

Pearl and daughter and

Mrs. Dennis Smith and

family, all of Bourbon,

and Mrs. Richard Kreft.

callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Nellans.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bo-

NEW

Accident Report ,

Damage was estimated

at $300 to anauto driv-

en by Dorothy S. Elrod,
27, R. 2, Silver Lake,
when it collided with a

truck driven by Robert

E. Carr, 48, Silver

Lake, in Warsaw this

week. No damage was re-

ported to the truck,

one of Warsaw called at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Plew Sunday night.

BOOKS

AKRON CARNEGIE LIBRARY

NUNAGA, TEN YEARS OF

ESKIMO LIFE by Duncan

Pryde. The author spe-
aks with authority of

northern native Life -

the Eskimos* birth,
death and marriage rites,
their age-old and amaz-

ing effective hunting
skills, their uncertain
future in a fast-chang-

ing North. His account
becomes all the more

valuable as traditional
Eskimo society vanished
into history, and the
Eskimo follows western

civilization out of the
tundra into the town.

WILLIAM&#39; MARY by El-
izabeth Hamilton. Very
little has been written

about Mary II as a queen
in her own right; her

name is almost coupled
with that of her husband,

William of Orange. Al-

though she was at the

very hub of the Cathol-

ic-Protestant contro-

versy of her time, and
forced by circumstance

to become a queen, Mary
had ‘no heart for a

kingdom&qu
FARM JOURNAL&#39 COUNTRY

COOKBOOK,
A FOREIGN DEVIL IN

CHINA by John C. Pollock,
This is the biography

of Dr. Nelson Bell, for

twenty-five years amis-

sionary, surgeon, poli-
tical observer and fri-

end in China. Few wes-

terners have expressed
such understanding and

compassion for the Chi-

nese people, yet Dr.

Bell was labeled a for-

eign devil in China.

Dr. Bell is the father-

in-law of Dr. Billy
Graham.

THE INNOCENTS by Mar-

gery Sharp. This is
the storyof Antoinette,

a
I

rl brought
us ist before
Worl TL, and the

t et triend she Liv-

hwhenher parents,
on the Continent

beginning of the

war, are foreed to re-

t moto America. During
c long years that

tollow, Antoinettt and

her foster mother dev-

elop an unusual relation-

ship, something special-
ly moving - for Antoin-

ette is retarded and in-

nocent. Then it happ-

ens. Antoinette&#39;s mo-

ther returns to England
to collect her child.

THE PASTOR&#3 WIFE by
Sabina Wurmbrand. This

is the incredible story
of Sabina Wurmbrand&#39;

imprisonment and

=

sur-

vival during her hus-

band&#3 14 years& per-
secution in communist

prisons for underground
Christian activities.

Historical Society
To See Movies,

Slides Monday
The Fulton Co. His-

tor¥cal Society will

mee@t October 16 at 7:30

p.m. in the Edison Room

of| the Public Service

buNiding, 615 Madison

St.,Rochester,
Slides and movies tak-

en during the iron ket-

tle suppers during the

Round Barn Festival will
be shown. The public
is invited to attend the

meeting.
A history of the So-

ciety’s depot museum is

being written for. the

next quarterly. Anyone
with information about

the depot is urged to

contact Shirley Willard

at 223-2352 after 5 p.m.
Information being sought

includes names of stati-

on agents and others who

worked at the depot,
date of construction,
dates of mergers result-

ing in mame changes,
etc.

Original tools, signs,
memorabilia fromthe de-

pot are also being coll-

ected and donations of

such are welcomed.
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A car-bus collision

two and one half miles

north of Akron on SR 19

last Thursday morning
resulted in $650 damage

to the vehicles, accord-

ing to the Fulton Co.
Sheriff&#39;s office. Off-

icers said a 1968 Chev-

rolet driven by Jerry A.

Maze, 19, R. 2, Argos,
collided with a 1964

Chevrolet school bus

driven by Harvey Kamp,
54, R. 2, Akron. Maze

was driving south on 19

when he failed to yield
the right-of-way at the

intersection of CR 100

North, officers said.

Kamp was driving west

on 19 when his school

bus, owned by the Tipp-
ecanoe Valley School

Corporation, was struck

by the Maze car. There
were no injuries. Dam-

ages to the car was set

at $500 and $150 to the

bus.

J.P. Court News

Persons recently ap-
pearing in Akron Justice

of the
well&quot; court include the

following:
Ernest R. Branning, R.

1, Akron, failure to have
vehicle inspected, fined

$25.
Dan Neff, Macy, no eye

shield, $25,
Eddie Manns, Rochest-

er, no muffler, $25,
Kevin Feece, Bremen,

speeding, $34,
Larry Whittenberger,

Akron, improper passing,
$29,

Steven J. Krieg, Ak-

ron, driving under the
influence of alcoholic

beverages, fined $49 and
license suspended 60

days.
Calvin Ousley, Pierce-

ton, public intoxica-

tion, $31.
Leslie Howard, Akron,

false registration, $25,
David Nicodemus, Ak-

ron, no tail or stop
light, $25,

Chester Damron, Men-

tone, no operator&#39; li-

cense, $25,
Francis Davis, Akron,

no inspection sticker,
S232 00.

Fred McGlothin, Roch-

ester, speeding, $34.
Donald E., Smith, Ak-

ron, speeding, $34,
Thomas Keb, Argos,

passing on a yellow
lane, $25,

Mathew Williams, Gris-

som Air Force Base, fin-

ed $29 for parking on

traveled portion of the

highway.

Barbara smith, Akron,
no inspection sticker,
aD

y

Richard Kress, Man-

hasset, N.Y., speeding,
pL9.00

Peace Abe Cald-

nomen

ok men Bi hel



this week have been Hel- in dinner and family re- and family were Sunday
en Good, Doris Yarian, unionof the Curt Nellan dinner guests of Mr. and

Becky Gross, Mr. and family. Others present Mrs. Kenneth Horn.

Mrs, Paul Creakbaum, were Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mentone Mrs. Lloyd Creakbaum bon. This was a carry- and Mrs. Karl Shepherd

nm

a

OF THE WEEK Mr. andMrs. James Tyler Nellans, Mr. and Mrs.
MENTONEZAKRON NEWS

: Mr. and Mrs. John were Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
of Denver, Colo., George Miles Nellans and dau-

Wclober if, 183

Fultz of South Bend and ett Miller of Pl uth
Black, Art and Violet ghter, Mr. andMrs. John :

S Mrs. James Leak, Nile
sme * Gagnon, Mrs, Devon Mar- Nellans of Munster; Ro-

e Mich.
, were in th ee Mr. an Bess ae €S

shall, Mr. andMrs. John ger Nellans and friend
-

Saturday to attend the ee cuc Seat Su Miller of Plymouth, Jes- Paulso, also of Munster;

i wedding of Donna Swick gay afternoon at North
Si¢@ Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nell- REA MI WI tad

and Dennis Gearhart. at Webst Joe Miller, SandraGood, ansof Lake Bluff, Tll.;
the Beaver Dam church M v M Paul Cr-

Lois Paxton, Katenia Mr. and Mrs. Richard

*
: . Lg ANS MES. Koldyke whowas visiting Rich and daughter of

-
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis kb and Donnie spent

7
i

& Shepherd and Todd a
sakbeun

a with
her friend Jessica Gr- Memphis, Tenn.; Mr. and

4 an a recent week-end wi
oss Mrs Wayne Nellans of

6
Scott have returned from their daughter and fam- . Warsa &q &qu Mrs

¥ e
a fe days in southern ily of near Danville. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jjonn Marazso Aad Téa

e t Indiana. While there, Their daughter Dianaand Kehoe and Mrs, Esther $f so, Bend, an Mr. and

9 : they visited Mr. and her husband had preced- Wise andMark and Sandra yrp&gt; ‘Rsicel Hoag from MORRY&#39;S REDI-MIX
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Ryan at Salem Ji Smiths sts of Mr. and Mrs Cl
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e e ant ome
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Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
1 A birthday dinner for

Callers o re. al yde Berkypile at Bour- smith of Eton and Mr.

le Mrs. Myrtle Davis was
t hosted Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Leedy of Warsaw by

1 her children, grandchil-
dren and great-grand-

children. A carry-in
=hi,

aah
= dinner was served to Mr.

iiaaaaled a

= and Mrs. Emory Davis and 3b
c

1€ Deb, Mr. and Mrs. Howard aa

Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Colbert and David and C

Chad of Ft, Wayne, Earl E ow i
: of .Davis Tippecanoe,

Mrs. James Bitting and

Andy of Warsaw, Mr. and Elf

Mrs. Harry Davis of Sil- PO COR 2 1b. bags 29¢ lasag
ver Lake, Mr. and Mrs.

,

Enioal

er

Steve Montel and Kevin Vlasic 32 oz. glass jar ‘

- Sau Pizza...

.

of Claypool, Mr. and or nt

.
Mrs. Gary Lawless of

SAUERKRAUT 3/3! Ib. Pepper Pizza. 77¢

v Fairborn, Ohio, Mr. and Red Hot Special

2A
Mrs. Grover Martin and g oz. Freeze Dried Cottee QUALITY PLUS FRESH. LEAN O NiSHTodd, Terry and Tad of

Were ier an hes
TASTERS CHOICE $1.69 Baa Ib. GA TH sh

eve ant an arcia
3

5

kg. or

£ Pi
»
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Ho 69

=
° ierceton ir. an
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con
Mrs, Jerry Leedy and 39¢

Amy of Chapman Lake,
3 Mr. andMrs. Earl Leedy. Borde
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Mr. and Mrs. Art Rhoad-= Lysol: PORK CHOP Loin Cut LB 99¢

:
es from Michigan were ofta Che

:

we eee I 29 $1 SPARE RIBS counts sue LB 796

Moore and son of Akron Wilso

: MORE End, Eos. at Alege
CORN KING BACO wii!*8rea LB 93¢

nd with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
.5 Hatfield and family. OCTOBER one MINUTE STEAK tp 95¢

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Hat- E
=

field an family were ew FESTI x
OLD FASHIONED LOA eckrichlB 99¢

i peas uae eue o A PAer mother irs, Geral- ;

ns
dine Perry and Martha New Kimbies

SMORG S C Eckrich PKG 99¢
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k=

r
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$1.00 LL

ny
tham, Mrs. Snowden Hal-

terman Mrs Elnora
i ’ :

Hoover and son and Mr.

he gu ek pevi el a WEBER BUNS PKG. 89¢

amily attende e ere he
:

.

=

. lerstberger reunion Sun= PSe CAGH setaataeete OP
day at Bourbon.

‘ és

; SLIC PEACHES CAS $7.80

O Mrs. Margaret McNel-

ley of Hammond returned ELF FABRIC SOFTNER GAL. 49c
s- home recently after hav-

n= ing spent a few days
on with her cousin, Mrs.

he May Bowerman. RE 3
Ye A

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mill- = IE 1S &

er were Wednesday eve- &
ning callers of Mr. and Hometown Peddler Prices

3

Mrs. James Miller and

sons and Thursday eve- GOLDEN RIPE

Ties ning callers of Mr. and C
Be : Mrs. Jack Miller at Ak-

ron.

Mr.
: Ibs.and Mrs. Fugene Pear

Belschner of Coldwater,
. “

Mich. and Mr. and Mrs. Yam 19¢ NEW CROP
ENTONE.

ca dae Glase ue Grap
. oa

w4Ge

-

GRABEERUIT Shop Mentone, the downtown shopping center

where one stop does it all

sts of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cabbage... 12 Open daily from 8 to 6 thru Thursday

Miller. Mrs. Belschner Bains. 190 Open Friday and Saturday until 8 p.m.

isasister of Joe Mill- oo

Lb bag
Closed Sundays. Attend the church of your choice.

er. Afternoon callers



Weekend callers at

the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Feldman, Jay,
Jeff and Jerrod were Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Lynch and

family of Claypool, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Zaney and

family of Uniondale,
Mrs. Linnie Feldman of

Mentone, and Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Lynch of Clay-
pool,

Miss Jennie

of Warsaw

Lu Hudson

spent Sunday
with her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hud-

son. They all enjoyed
dinner at Kokomo,

On Sunday, members of
the Homemakers Class

enjoyed the day dining
eut at the Honeywell

Memorial Center at Wa-

bash. Those enjoying
the day were Mrs. Frank-
ie Spitler and Angynetta,

Edith Heighway, Lena

Igo, and Esther Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cum-

berland, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cumberland, Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Swick, Mr.
and Mrs. Orval Swick,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cum-

berland, Rev. Peter

Hanstra, Jean and Tom

Pratt,
On Sunday

members of

Fellowship

evening,
the Youth

and leaders

attended

=

the revival

services at the Burket

United Methodist Church,
Those attending were

Tammy, Gary and Chris

and Lori Smalley, Ron

Shewman, Kevin, Kathy,
Haney, Jayne and Jamic

Perry, Jean and Wayne,
Balmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Perry, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Balmer, and

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buch-

er attended a family
supper on Sunday evening

at the home of their

son, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bucher and family of

Ft. Wayne, in honor of

their grand daughter
Cindy&#3 birthday.

Mrs. Esther Perry spent
Tuesday with her daught-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Herendeen of Lafayette.
Wednesday evening, Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Clinker

and Wilma, Mr. and Mrs.

Mawr ie Hanes, Kevin,

Kathy and Keith and Mr.

and Mrs. Delbert Hunter

enjeoved  suppe in War-

then

Sus ieist he

lay dinner

nor Lng. Mrs.

HOS HE

Mon Blow

SAVINGS and SECURITY

GO TOGETHER

ae

FARMERS STATE BANK

Mentone, Indiana

Since 1892

MRS. CON SHEWMAN

Others attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Max Blocher
and Ken of North Man-

chester. Later in the

afternoon they all att-

ended an October birth-

day party at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. James

Bowell and family of

Rochester.

Mr. and

Heighway
dinner

Mrs. Robert

were Sunday
guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Con Shewman,
Ron and Jennifer. Bob

Nichols, Tim Jamison,
Brent Merley, Mike and

Scott VanCleave spent
the afternoon with Ron.

Rev. Peter Hanstra

called on Mrs. Esther

Perry on Thursday even-

ing.
On Thursday evening,

the first meeting start-

ing a year of Children&#39;s
Bible Study began with

group singing and pled-
ges. Doris Haney gave
the lesson and flannel-

gram of &quot; Creation&quot;.
There were 22 boys and

girls, three leaders,
and one mother present.

The Youth Fellowship
group met at the church

for a meeting also on

Thursday evening. Plans
for the scrap drive
this Saturday, October

14, were made. Anyone
having scrapmetal, ple-
ase let the Y.F. know.
Also the ° District Car

Rally for Oct. 22 was

announced to start at

Warsaw. There were 15

present.

Mr. and Mrs. John

Feldman attended the

District Farm Bureau

meetings at Winamac and

Columbia City this past
week. Jay, Jeff, and

Jerrod spent Tuesday
night with their grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Lynch,
On Monday evening, a

baby shower honoring
Mrs. Rick Sechrist, was

held at the home of Mrs.

Doug Pifer of Warsaw.
Mrs. Walter Weber, Deb-

ra and Pat, Mrs. Rick

Sechrist, and Mrs. Max

Blocher of North Man-

chester all attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ea-

ton attended the Golden

Wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Farl Klein-

or at the. st. Pauls

Church ot Christ. it Ine

iianapolis on Sunday
rnoon,

Glen Lowman is

lent at ttre

ival Center

tollowing
Monday.

Mrs. Laurel Helming-
spending a few days

pate
Med-Murphy

in Warsaw,
SUrSery on

Beaver Dam Area News

this past week with her

son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Balmer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris
Harrold spent Sunday
afternoon with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ern-

est Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Shireman, Greg, Mark,
and Paula and Mr. and

Mrs. Alton Shireman en-

joyed Sunday dinner at

Rich Valley. Lt was in

honor of Mrs, Alton

Shireman&#39;s birthday.
On Sunday, Mr. and

Mrs. George Cumberland

took her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Walters

of Rochester to see Mr.

Walter&#39;s sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Fulwider,
at the Wesley Manor Me-

thodist Home at Frank-

fort.

Monday afternoon cal-
lers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Miller

were Mrs. Kenneth Engler
and Mrs. Gene Smith of

Dayton, Indiana.
On Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Balm-
er and Mrs. Laurel Hel-

minger of Lakeville,
visited Harriett Leedy

at the Methodist Church
Home at Warren, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Cumberland called on Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cumber-

land on Sunday evening.
Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilvin Teel
was their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Myers, of

Upland,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Baumgartner and Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger,
Jon and Martha enjoyed

dinner at Schori&#39;s Res-

taurant at Plymouth, on

Sunday, then spent the
afternoon in South Bend,
Mrs. Elmer Hoffman

spent Saturday at North
Manchester.

Mr. Steve Whittenberg-
er spent Saturday with
his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger
and Jon,

Sunday
of Mr.

ighway,

dinner guests
and Mrs. Ned He-

Ginger, Amy,
and Heather were Mr,
and Mrs, Don Rock,
Johnny, Donna and Rick,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sev-

erns and Gary, and Mr.

and Mrs. Danny Severns,
Cindy and Brian. The

dinner w. in honor of

Donna Rock&#39; birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Deverl

Whetstone of Park For-

rest, Ill. andMrs. Dale

Warren enjoyed Saturday
dinner with Mrs. Eva

Huffer,

616 INDIANA AVENUE
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POR VARLOUN JOBS
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uo 1M fo 12.00 Noon on SATURDAY

ROCHESTER METAL PRODUCTS
ROCHESTER

ur. Mitchell Tucker
entertained at supper

on Sunday evening in hon-

or of her husband&#39;s bi-

rthday. Guests were

the guest of honor,
Mitchell Tucker and

Jeff, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Tucker, and Mr,
and Mrs. Dave McGuire,
of Warsaw and Mr. and

Mrs. Don Smalley.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris

Harrold called on Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Bogan-

wright, Theresa and Tim

on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hei-

ghway and daughters cal-

led on Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Mikesell and dau-

ghters of Fulton on Sun-

day evening.
Mrs. Eva Huffer en-

joyed dinner on Monday
with her daughter, Mrs.

Sonja Derf of Hoffman

Lake.

Mrs. Vesta Cole and

Mrs. Eva Huffer were

Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Duf-

fy of Mishawaka. The

dinner was in honor of
the Duffy&#3 40th wedding

anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Boganwright, Theresa
and Tim entertained at

a family reunion at

their farm home on Sun-

day. Guests were Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Hamman

and daughter of Etna

Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cartwright and

sons of Plymouth, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Snyder
and son of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs, Jim Miller and

sons of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Dale Scott

and sons of Tippecanoe,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scott,
of Argos, Mr. and Mrs.

Roger Myers and family
of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Penn and daughters
of South Bend, and Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Davis of

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Smalley and family,
Tammy, Gary and Cara Jo

and her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Parks of

Hoffman Lake enjoyed
dinner at the Lamplight

Restaurant on Sunday.
The dinner was in honor

__
SENS

Rrceecnnny

as low as °

per pair

MAGNETIC SIGNS
for your car or truck

low-cost exposure for your business

less than hand lettering

$ 500
® easily transfers from one vehicle

to another

Many sizes to choose from

Special trademarks available

A

mok NEW

ofMrs. Smalley&#3 birth-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Smalley, Chris and Lori

were Saturday supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Boggs and family
of near Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. “Ja Swick

attended the open house

at the new home of Mr.

and Mrs, Richard Miller

and daughter on Sunday
afternoon.

Ladies Aid will be at

the home of Mrs. Lena

Igo with Mrs. Don Smal-

ley serving as co-host-

ess, on Wednesday ev-

ening, Oct. 18 at 7:30

p.m. Please bring your
recipes and poetry and

favorite sayings for

the new cookbook being
started,

Glenn Lowman,
and operator of Lowman&#3

Owner

Corner and a Kosciusko

Co. Commissioner, under-

went major abdominal

surgery at Murphy Medi-

cal Center Monday. He

is listed in satisfact-

ory condition but is not

allowed visitors for a

few days. He is a pa-
tient in Room 315,

Clifford Lahman, Ak-

ron, is a patient at

the Murphy Medical Cen-
ter in Warsaw. His room

mumber is 305, Cards
and visits would be ap-

preciated.

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, lrw.

ARRON

893-4432

MENTONE

35%-39R5
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New Grain Dryer
Being Developed
At Mentone Plant

A new horizontal belt

dryer being manufactur-
ed at Mentone by B.N.W.

Industries, Inc., has

had a lot of attention

this fall at the Farm

Progress Show at Gales-

burg, Illinois, and at

the Ohio Farm Science

Review. In addition,
itwas featured in a re-

cent issue of Prairie

Farmer.

The new dryer&#3 trade

name is Belt-O-Matic.
It is capable of drying
all farm feed grains in

addition to peanuts, on-

ions, wood chips and

pulp. Some of the dry-
ers are currently being
used to dry corn at Pur-

due University.
Designed by Jim Buff-

ington, Plymouth, the

dryer is being develop-
ed and promoted by Lee

Norris.
B.N.W. Industries and

Norris Construction and

Grain Dealers share fa-

cilities at a plant lo-

cated four miles west

of Mentone.

Las Donas Club
Plans Project

The Las Donas Club met

at the home of Mrs. Hil-

da Wallin for the Oct-

ober business meeting.
The meeting was call-

ed to order by the pre-

sident, Mrs. Linda Nic-

odemus and devotions

were given by Mrs. Jane

Reser,

The club received sam-

ples of several items

being offered by the

Indiana Federation to

use as money making pro-

jects and it was decid-

ed to sell School Year

Memory Albums. Each

member is going to sell

at least three items.

The next social meet-

ing will be a hobo par-

ty at the home of Mrs.

Pat Hoffman on Oct. 23

at 8 p.m.
Refreshments were

served to 21 members.

Policy: A handy sub-

itute for good judge-
ment.

Akron Woman&#3 Club Members Have Guests,
See Ceramics Demonstration

Members and guests of ©&q replacing Mrs. James

the Akron Woman&#3 Club Mitterling.

saw a program on cera-
Mrs. Claude Billings,

mics entitled &quot;Sh on
? former _mem who is

Ceramics&qu Thursday aft-
TOW president of the

ernoon in the Akron Li-
Indiana Federation of

brary basement Pre-
Women&#3 Clubs, was made

ente by Ap Len ang
2m honorary member of

Cheryl Lytle, the talk a 3 club, = a

included description of Mee pore oe o
how various items are

“xs. Lamoin hand, ask
made and a large dis-

ed to become an active

: pe
member

ay of their finished .

Pr ors Mrs. Roger Deardorff
P Hevetio were given

Wen the traveling bask-
:

5s
o g

by Mrs. Harold Shewnean. le:
.

2 The hostesses, Mrs.

Tom Haupert, Mrs. Gary
Special music was & Brown, Mrs. Roger Dear-

flute duet by Patty dorffandMrs. Clair Ei-

Doering and Renee Bruck- lis, served refreshments

er, to 23 members and 15

i,
i f &gt;

Mrs. Larry Woods con- guests,
at

tut

at 5
‘ i ducted the

|

business
. :

.

:

meeting, duting which
_

LEE NORRIS is shown with one of the Belt-0- Mrs. Charles Smoker was MENTONE

Matic grain dryers being produced by B.N.W. In- yominated as new assis-

dustries, Inc. tant secretary-treasur-

AKRON NEWS

October 12 1972

It takes a gas dryer
_

to keep up with your
automatic washer

Baskets of wet laundry waiting around on washday? Not with a modern Gas Dryer!
Your wash goes from heavy-wet to fluffy-dry in just minutes... keeps up with your washer.

There’s no guesswork with Gas. No over-drying. Just load the dryer and

dial the way you want your laundry finished. There&#39; a setting for every kind of fabric.

When perfect dryness is reached, your Gas Dryer shuts off automatically. Saves you time

and trouble every time you wash. Costs far less to use, too. Get a modern Gas Dryer.

Northern Indiana

Public Service Campany



Mrs. Branning’s

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D. Alexander, R. 2, Ak-

ron, are parents of an

8 pound, 7 ounce son,
Chad Andrew, born at

Murphy Medical Center

on September 28, Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Gast, Akron,

and Luhr Alexander, of
Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Gary
Needler, EtnaGreen, are

parents of an cbeht
pound, one ounce son,

Travis Lee, bornOct. 5.

Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Needler

ef Tippecanoe and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Risner of

Bourbon,

“NE FOR FALL! !
See our lovely new line
of fall jewelry includ-
ing pendants and brace-

lets. Rings and earring
of all kinds. All
of all kinds. All in

beautiful colors andZ
lots of gold and silver
too.

Towne Hall Shoppe
Mentone

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

A

me NEW

Name
cont

Address
_

Ctty
a

State Zip

In State $3 50 per year

Out of State $4 O0 per vear

Darrell King explains how the gauges on one of
the fire trucks operate as eager students watch

first grade class.

Susan Learnard’s Class

ig ue Loan COW FLOWN
IN AN AIRPLANE WAS “ELM

FARM OLLIE A GUERNSEY, |

WHICH WENT ALOFT ON
FEB. 16,1930 With A

.)

CORP&gt; oF RepoRTERS, S
SHE WAS MILKEP S

DURING THE FLIGHT

AND THE MILK WAS
SEALED JN PAPER

CONTAINERS AND.
r

PARACHUTED OVER ST. LOVIS.

MENTONE/AKRON NEWS
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et” BAl
p

ROCHESTER, IND. e
“oroarat®

WEDD ON Seioeee

PUBLI AUCTIO
SATURDAY, OCTOBE 2l, (972

AT 10:00 A.M.

Moving to a nursing home, so I will sell the following,
located block East of stop lite in Akron, (library
comer) and 2 blocks South. 1st. House South of Church

of God.

PRIMITIVES

Cupboard, pie safe, square oak table, stand, kitchen
chairs, chest, birds eye maple dresser, library table,
scissors rack, weoden rockers, sewing machine, church

chairs, kerosene lamp,
last. copper boiler,

crocks, jugs, craut cutter,
glass top cans, laundry stove, la—

oturmm, buck saw, com sheller, pocket knife, apple pee-—
ler, comforts, dishes--5 Germany sauce dishes, blue sy-

Tup pitcher w metal spout & lid, platter & 3 plates Im-

shoe

Perial England china. desserts, tumblers. guffus glass
Bc.. painted vase, other nice pcs.

HOUSEHOLD
Durtherm double burner oil heater, desk, platform rock—

er, kitchen cabinet, Monarch gas stove, day bed. lamps,
Coleman oil stove, wooden bed, \ bed; pillows, dresser,

st. chairs, Speed Queen wringer washer, yard cart. few
yd. & garden tools. corm cobs & some coal, few hand to-
ols. CLIP THIS 4D

CASH DAY OF SALE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

MRS. MINNIE HELVEY, Owner
Auctioneer Amold Van Lue & Crew

Roann, Ind 219-893-4282

GASOAY
KEEPING
CURRENT

with

Penny
Power

Electricity is the clean

energy ...

clean as a

light bulb.

“Yeah,” say the critics.

“It may be clean where

you use it but what a-

bout back at the power
plant?”
“What about air pollu-

tion and’heated rivers?”

We have to confess.

Turning coal into kilo-

watts isn’t the tidiest

Operation. Yet great
cleanup progress has al-

ready been made at our

power plants.

The most efficient dust

collection systems have

been installed on all

major stations and
we&#39; well along on the

older, smaller units

now.

We&#39; spending money
to find feasible ways of

taking invisible - gases
out of the stacks, too.

And multi-million-dol-
lar cooling towers anda

2,800-acre cooling lake

are our answers to

handling waste heat.

All these things are

making electricity the
clean energy at both
ends of the line

PUBLIC

SERVICE

INDIANA

NODS
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Fire Prevention Week: A

By Ann Sheetz

In observance of Na-
tional Fire Prevention

Week, October 8-14, 64
third grade and 66 first

grade students from the
Mentone school visited

the Mentone Fire Station

Tuesday.
Accompanied by their

teachers, Mrs, Jeanne
Hurst and Mrs, Jean

Branning, first, and

Mrs. Susan \earnard and
Mrs. Lynn Caraway, grade
three, the students lis-
tened attentively as

Darrell King, a member
of the Mentone Fire De-

partment, explained the

uses of the equipment
and trucks,

Mr. King showed the
students the use of face

masks, which prompted a

feverish request in a

chorus of voices to

&quot it on! Put it on!

Explaining that it took
two men to put it on,

he turned to explaining
other pieces of equip-

ment, denying another

frequently heard re-

quest to &quot;Bl the si-

ren so we can hear it,&qu
&qu you know what the

most frequent cause of
fire is? he asked the

third grade class.
A boy who had evident-

iy heard several lect-

ures at home sighed and

said, &q suppose it&#39

playing with matches.&quot;

&quot;I

replied.
He admonished the stu-

dents that the best

thing they could learn

to do was to call the

fire department or the

operator in case of

fire. “And when you
call the operator,&qu he

warned, ‘be sure to give
her your full name and

address. Otherwise,
she will have no way to

know where to send the

fire department or even

which one to send.&qu
Both classes asked

many questions, includ-

ing, &quot;W do we do? We

have no telephone, We

just have a lot of

dogs.& “What do you do
if you can&#39 get out of

your room when your
house catches on fire?

The students conclud+

ed their visit with a

picture taken in front

of a fire truck. One

boy expressed his job
by sighing, &quot; this

is the first time I ever

had my picture taken

with a fire truck,&qu The
rest just laughed and

waved.
It was a happy bunch

of kids but they learn-

ed a lot about fire

prevention and fire

wiring,’ King

fighting on their trip
to the fire station dur-

ing Fire Prevention

Week.

time to visit the Fire Department

Mrs. Lynn

Girl Scout News

MENTONE TROOP 25
The meeting started

by taking up dues and

taking registration
fees. We toured the
Farmers State Bank. Sh-
aron Surface served re-

freshments to 12 girls.
The meeting ended with
the silent tunnel,

--Angela Ross,
Reporter

Mrs. Hurst&#39;s first grade class.

Few of us know our

real friends until we

meet with misfortune or

difficulty.

oy
STOP coto water DRAFTS

GLA
ye Cm Glass

vs the only

plastic window

material

Guaranteed

2 Full Years

CUT WITH SHEARS

Caraway’s Class
KUHN S

AUCTION SERVICE

AKRON MENTONE NEWS FARM-HOUSEHOLD-ANT IQUE

October 12, 1972

ARE OUT. WE’ VE

Hill’s Market
AKRON

GU HILL, JR.
- STORE HOURS -

owner BAM. till P.M. Daily except Friday

PAT STUDEBAKER BAM. till P.M. on Friday

manager A.M. till Noon on Sunday

Bread Sale
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

URC6A

100 Solid State AccuColor

Cosmos « FR-505-&amp;A

21” diagonal +

Gerona - GR-798-&amp;R
25° diagonal.

Argosy « ER-475-&amp;A

19° diagonal-Walpole + GR-794-&amp;R

25° diagonal

XL-100 IS WADE TO LAST. ALL CHASSIS TUBES

REPLACED THEM WITH SOLID

STATE CIRCUITRY DESIGNED TO PERFORM LONGER

WITH FEWER REPAIRS.

The tuning’s a snap

Our tuning system makes color tuning

virtually foolproof. It features

AccuMatic, RCA&#39 autamatic color

monitor that locks color within a

normal range, So even if the kids

twiddle with the color dials, you

just prass the ACM button and beauti-

ful color snaps tack. And to pinpornt

the bast picture signa!i, there&#39;s

ACM

Automatic Fone Turi7g.

wide variety ut nodels to choose

trom

RCA offe’s more ‘Cot Scise
at

Models than ary other manCal - from consoles to

an XL- ‘o mode. that’

place. Anc ycur cud

THE winvo DO While

GENUINE roncnes

Supply GOOD VALUR BRAND $10 DOERING 7S
MILLER Lasts 1# LOAVES

ARE & LUMBERwA 353-3005 Lesser Amounts 19¢ per Loaf
Akron Rochester



Lowmaster

Mrs. Elnora Lowmaster,
eo, Re Akron, died

ato4 a.m. Wednesday at

Woodlawn hospital ot

complications following
a ten-year illness. She

had been hospitalized

of Dull-

t Miller

she o bern

ust 29, L800 in Ful-

County. she was a

Liretime resident of the

Akron community. Her

arriage to Clell, teyw-
ster was Dec. 22,1926

Rochester. He sur-

eS @

Mrs.  Lowmaster was a

Hie mber of the Athens Un-

ed Brethren Church.

surviving in addition

to her husband are one

daughter, Mrs. George
‘ Na Mae) Smith, Baton

»
law, three grand-

ehildreng three
s

MIrSie: lwood (Bertha)
Pierott, Leiters Ford,

Mrs. Marie Boice, War-

saw, and Mrs. Mable

Shoemaker, Warsaw; three

brothers, Frank and Ray-
mond Bowers, both of

Athens, Ralph Bowers of

New Orleans; a half-bro-

ther, [va Baker,
ter, One dat

Roches-

hter, Donn-

A Lee, anc a brother

preceded her in death.

Funeral services will

be conducted at 1:30 p.
m. Saturday at the

Funeral Home, Ak-

ron, W h the Rev. Geo,

Acs ticiating. Bur-
i

l be in Mount

Hope Cemetery, Athens.
Priends may call at

the funeral jhome after

- Friday until the

hou of the service on

~abuaday.

Shaw

Mrs. Mabel Eldred

shaw, -33, South Bend,
died Friday afternoon

in Memorfal

So. Bend,
‘ }tended

Hospital,
after an ex-

ilcliix BS

5

‘ ol Bourt

parm bere
s

rid Lived

eondus
t

noon

Msgr. dy pas

tor of Hutne-

Bary Catielic huret

of fic1ating .
Was

in sunmit Ch eile =

tery in Marshall county.

He who gets too big

for his britches will
; }

be exposed in the end,

Rohrer

Funeral services were

conducted inWarsaw Wed-

nesday afternoon for

Mrs. Noble (Almyra Cor-

nelia) Rohrer, 59,R. l,
Claypool, who died Mon-

day morning of complica-
tions following an ill-

ness of several years.

surviving in addition

to her husband are two

sons, Noble Leon Rohrer,
R. 1, Claypool, Larry
Lee Rohrer, Florida

City, Fla.; two daught-
ers, Mrs. Guy (Janice)
Method, R. 2, Warsaw,
Mrs. David (Linda) Mock

of R. 1, Claypool; two

sisters, Mrs. George
(Luella) Grossman, Ak-

ron, Mrs. Lawrence (Va-
“da) Qwens, Rochester;

seven brothers, William

Scott, Gayle Scott, Rus-

sell Scott, Theodore

scott, all of Bourbon,
Charles Scott and John

scott, both of Milford,
Wade Scott, Albuquerque,
New Mexico; and eight

grandchildren. Two bro-

thers and a sister pre-
ceded her in death.

Petrosky

Lichelle Leann Petros-

ky, infant daughter of

Rudy and Sue Petrosky,
Akron, was stillborn at

Murphy Medical Center,
Warsaw, Thursday morn-

ing.
Surviving with her

parents are a sister,
Teresa, atl homes two

brothers, Steven and

Kim, both at home; ma-

ternal grandmother, Mrs.

Thelma Lockridge, R. lL,
Akron, and the paternal

grandtather, John Pet-

rosky, Plymouth.
Graveside services

were conducted Saturday
morning in the Akron

cemetery with the Rev.

Harold Weller officiat-

ing. The Sheetz funer-

al home was in charge
of arrangements.

Has

AKRON,

$500
es

NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS?

CHAMBERLIN PRODUCTS CORP.

immediate openings for full

Applications will be taken for part

CHAMBERLIN PRODUCTS CORP.

Adamson

Mrs. Blanche Adamson,
81, Rochester, died at

Woodlawn hospital Sunday
morning. She had been

a patient one week.
The daughter of Nelson

and Hannah Laramore Bry-
ant, she was born Oct.

17, 1890, in Fulton Co.
She married Leroy Adam-

son on May 16, 1953, in
Rochester. He survives.

A lifetime resident of

the areawith the excep-
tion of a few years
spent in Ft. Wayne, she

was a member of the

Church of God and the

WCTU.

Surviving also are two

step-daughters, Mrs.

George Doris) Deamer

Jr., R. 1, Rochester,
Mrs. Glen (Virginia)
Law, R. os Columb-
ia City; four grandchil-
dren; two step-grandchi-
ldren; one sister, Mrs.
Clara Gast, Rochester;

one brother, Lester Bry-
ant, Phoenix, Ariz. She

was preceded in death

by four sisters and two

brothers,
Funeral services were

conducted Tuesday after-

noon at the Foster and

Good funeral home, Roch-

ester, with the Rev. C.
J. Mowrer officiating.

Burial was in the Athens

cemetery.

Police Report
Fred Johnson, 18, R.

1, Mentone, was arreste-

ed over the week-end on

charges of public intox-

ication and disorderly
conduct as was John Ar-

nett, 22, R. 2, Silver

Lake.

Lawrence Pontius, 47,
R. 1, Silver Lake, was

booked at the Kosciusko

Co. jail on charges of

assault and battery and

malicious trespassing.

John Michael Hite, 16,
R. 1, Mentone, was book-=

ed at the Kosciusko Co.

jail over the week-end

on a charge of contri-

buting to the delinquen-
cy of a minor.

INDIANA

An Equal
yy

q

Burns

Miss Goldie B. Burns,

Rochester, died Tuesday
at Woodlawn hospital.
Ill eight months, she

had been admitted to the

hospital September 29,

The daughter of George
Abner and Mary Ellen

Putnam Burns, she was

born Aug. 21, 1893, in

Henry township.
A home nurse and a

member of the WCTU and

the Omega Church, she

resided near Akron be-

fore moving to Rochest-

er in June to live with

her nephew, Ivan Burns,
JL

s

Surviving are one sis-

ter, Mrs. Claude (Opal)
Huffman, Roann; three

brothers, Vernon, Roch-

ester; Estil, Wabash,
and Claude, Gilead. She

was preceded in death

by four brothers.
Funeral services were

conducted Friday after-

noon in Rochester. The

Rev. Kenneth Gimmi off-

iciated and burial was

in the Omega cemetery,
near Akron.

MENTONE AKRON NEWS
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Jones
Funeral services were

conducted Friday for

Henry W. Jones, 68, R.

1, Mentone, a brother

of Robert O. Jones, Men=

tone. Mr. Jones died

October 3 at Elkhart
General Hospital of com-

plications following a

year&# illness.

A retired factory
worker, he owned and op-
erated the Millwood Gro-

cery for 15 years.
Surviving are his wi-

dow, the former Mary M.

Disher; his mother, Mrs.

Mary Elizabeth Jones,
R. l, Etna Green; one

daughter, Mrs. Eugene
(Janice) Braden, Elk-

hart; two brothers, Ro-

bert O., Mentone, and

Russell D., Delphi; and

one grandson, Three

sisters preceded him in

death.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Speidel Bands

Bucks &a Geese Are Scurrying

South

nights are nippy. Now is the

time to get your car or truck

ready for winter. Do it now

before it is the ome that is

too cold.

Mentone EL 3-4355

EE

ETEoT

The wind is cold and the

Lewis Motors

FISH

MACY

Saturday,

Jonah Club Style

Sponsored by
- ALLEN TWP. VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.

October 21
Serving from 5:00 p.m, to 8:00 p.m.

— CARRY OUTS

PROCEEDS FOR FIRE DEPARTMENT EQUIPMENT
Donation: Adults $1.50

Donation: Children 5-12 $1.00

FRY

AVAILABLE —

Opportunity Employer

time help.

time.
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Mentone Women Attend State DAR Conference guest and was presented wins Mary and Ruth

Mrs, Frank D. Smith
and Mrs. Ray Linn mem-

bers of the Anthony Nigo
Chapter, DAR, Mentone,

attended the 72nd annu-

al conference of the
Indiana Daughters of the

American Revolution Last

Tuesday. They were

joined on Wednesday by
Mrs. Loren D. Gross, Re-

gent, and Mrs, Earl Da-

vis, delegate,

Welcoming the members
to the city were John

Walls, Deputy Mayor of

Indianapolis; Roland,
Mross, assistant to Gov.

Edgar Whitcomb, and Hans

Schmidt, assistant man-

ager of the Marott Ho-

tel.

Mrs. Donald Spicer,
Coronado, Calif., the

President General of

NSDAR, was a special

a key to the city. Berkebile, Peru, per-
Meetings, a memorial formed for the group,

service for departed bothwith piano and vio-
members and a banquet lin,

filled Tuesday&#3 agenda. » president General Mrs.
Mrs, Spicer challeng- Spicer presented the

ed members to continue Anthony Nigo Chapter a

showing courage in sup- certificate for 100%,
porting the sometimes participation in &q
unpopular stands of the Gift to the Nation.&quot;

DAR and to continue to

work to maintain local

control of schools,

GQAS is mE |

BARK OF AN ,\
EVERGREEN

| whey

MENTONE AKRON NEWS
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Now yo can Call

the telephone directory
the phone book.

We know—you ve always called it

But. itwasn&#39;t Itwas a directory of names, addresses

and phone numbers, With hardly a phone init

Notice we said was” Because now it&#3 truly a phone
book When vou get your new one look inside and

you Ilsee phones Loads of themin tull color: feminine

Starlite™ phones with night lights. modern Stvleline™

phones with dials in therr handsets, Cradlephones sty led

to match period decor and Chestphones that don&# even

the phone book look like phones untilyou use them
And we have phones for businessmen Multi-line

phones, Call Commander phones, Speakerphones and
many others to suitany business need

Sortyou ve been harboring a ven for an unusual new

phone, lookin sour phone book Then call our business
ottice. Tell us you se read the book, seen the picture

and now vou want to hear the real thing
Afterall phones should be heard as wellas seen

GTE)
GENERAL TELEPHONE
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Price L
Barwick’s

SHAGS, PLUSH, S(

SAVE $1.00 - 53.¢

EST Bs AY

Pope t URW

October

]

| 112 W. Main St., Me



CARPET YOUR

* Kitchen * Bathroom

* Living Room * Bedroom
* Family Room * Dining Room

wick’s To 1
, PLUSH, SCULPTURED

.00 2 33.00 Per Sq. Yd.

an

Ictober 1 - 3

h
ome

W. Main St., Mentone, Ind. 46539 Phone 353-3825



BEAVER DAM

UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH

Minister - Rev. Pater Hanstra

Sup@rintendent - Alton Parry

Worship Services

Sunday School
9: 20-10:00

10:00-11:18

CHIL DREN&#39;S BIALE STUDY and

Youth Fel

Annual Conference

sessions - 10:00 a.m. to

fopom out thel.U. Center

f Kokom

wr 4s World Order Sundays

ool
i

2 Lake Community

Ments meeting at the Beaver

Dem Church. Supper at 0:30

pom. This date as changed
from Got  TOth due te Bure

het Chureh Revival

v1 Q = Reformation Sunday

Nov 8  Layments Sunday

(Hanstruts va

NOY Conference

Beaver Dam

AKRON

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Chartes €. Zunkel, Pastor

401 Woodland Drive

North Manchester

Telephone 982-2005

9:30 a.m.

10:30 um

Church School

Charch Worship

Sermon by Rev. Tom Skinner of

New York, ¢‘* CHRIST IS THE

ANSWER: WHAT ARE THE QUEST-
TONS?tt

Masde be the «hows

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

J. D Thomason, Pastor

Ray Bradway, Assoc. Pastor

Larry Klein, Supt.

Jerry Kindig, Ass&#39;t Supt.

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship

Revivel Hour

CHURCH ACTIVITIES

MON. OCT. 10 - General Mis-

stonary Socrety 7:40 p.m

WED., OCT. 18 - Dorcas Circle

at Annex 1:30 p.m.

THURS OCT. 19 - Mid-week

Prayer Service 7

Whirly-Birds &

Chore practice

SAT ocT. 21 ent

Break fast 0:30 a.m,

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO

Rev. George Reser, Pastor

Max Van Cleave, Supt.

Church School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

C.G.Y.A. 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY 7:30 pom. grotherhoos
rn Church basement

THURSDAY M Prayer sevvice

OMEGA CHURCK

Pastor - Kenneth Simm!

Sunt. - Emerson Burne

Sundin Vlad am

Worst LQ. 48 a.m

Communt wank

Veuth eau

Peenton 30 Pom

THE RSIVAY af Batepe: he

BURKET

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Donalo E. Poyser, Pastor

Burket 491-3945

Oavid Jamison, Sr. Supt.
Pegry Eaton, Jr. Supt.

We invite you to come see our

redecorated and re-butit

sanctuary.

Poranip Service YO 30 wm,

ARRON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor - John —. Moore

Lay Leader-Randal! Leininger

Supt. Study Program - Wayne

Cumberland

Sunday School 9:30 ae

Torenip VON brit T
8

wee

Youth Fellowsnic O pee

TALMA

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev, Walter A. House, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 wm.

Worship Service 10:45 acu.

Pestor Preechin

ind, 4th & Sth Sundays
Special Services

lat & 3rd Sundays

FIRST BAPTIST CHORCH
MENTONE

Norman McVay, Pastor

Sunday, Schao&#39; 9:30 A.M,

Worehip Service 10:30 A.M.

Sunday Evening Service

7:30 P.M.

Thuredey Prayer Meeting
7:30 P.M,

AKRON BAPTIST CHAPEL

Rev. Ran Nelson, Pastor

Now meeting.on Sunday mornings

Sunday School 11:00 ASM,

Worship Service 11:30 AM,

Evening Service 7:00 P.M,

Meeting itn the Akron Lions

Club Youth Building

UNITED
1ST CHURCH

Hanstra, Pastor
rdman, Sup

SK
oD

N
.

Lay Leader

Rev. Pet
Fran °

Duane Smith,

Sunday School 9:30 A.M,

Worship Service 10:30 A.
Prayer Meeting — Tueeday at

7:00 P.M,

TIPPECANOE CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN C R

John J. Shotly, Pastor

Mre. Richard Baer, §.S, Supt.

Se

OLIVE BRANCH
CHURCH O GO

Sunday School 9:30

Worship Service 10:30

eeesee

gece

as

HARRISON CENTER
UNITED METHOOIST CHURCA

Pastor - Rev. Herbert Edwards

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:45 G@ete

10:45 a.m

Mission Aid - Second Wednesday

evening of each month at the

church at 7:30 poms

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiane

T. R. Jones, Minister

Bible Classee 9:30 a.

Worehip 10:80 a.

Worahtp 7:30 B

MENTONE

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter R, House, Pasto.

Worship Service 9:

Sunday School 10:

Junior Youth 6:

Sensor Youth 6:

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF 60D

Rev. Harold Helterbridle

Minister

Mrs, Jamas Ellison, Supt,

Sunday School O:30 a.m.

Worning Worship 10:30 a.m,

Evening Borahip 7:30 p.m

Thure, Bible Study 7:30 p.we

PLEASE NOTE:

for Church

is Tuesday.

ErSm
STAPLES, MINN.

,
WORLD:

“with the political pot
coming ever closer to 4

boil, the following com-

ment may have some truth

Deadline
Directory

in it: A politician is

one who can get money

from the rich and votes

from the poor, and make

each think he is pro-

tecting them from the

other,

*items

Area Extension Agent,

We are living in the

most fabulous wonderland

ef foods in history.
Giant supermarkets are

over crowded with some

eight thousand food pro-
ducts - most of which

were non-existant ten

years ago. Yet in this

land of plenty, we are

discontent. Homemakers

are baffled about the

high cost of food. It

is increasingly expen-
sive to feed your fam-

ily.
It is hard to look at

good prices objectively.
No matter how much food

we buy, it disappears
all to quickly. And,

we pay for food right
out of pocket cash which
often leaves a sharper
impression than payments

for the house, car or

furniture. Also in our

ideal worldwe feel that

income should constant-

ly rise but prices are

expected to remain the

same,

Food prices haven&#39;t

gone up as fast as many
other items in the fam-

ily budget. Housing,
transportation, medical

care, personal services

have all gone up fast-

er.

To see where your food
dollar is going, take a

good look in your groc-

,ery basket. Many of
the items included are

non-eatable, In the

average grocery basket,
twenty percent of the

are non-eatable,.
A chicken dinner used

to start with a live

chicken, now it starts

with a cut-up, cello-

phane wrapped, weighed
and cleaned frier. Tel-

evision has brought on

the age of snacking.

Non-resident nibblers

(friends, neighbors,
co-workers) are accom-

odated with quick to

fix snack foods.
Few of us notice the

hidden improvements in

our foods. Have you
noticed that your mar-

shmallows don&#39 get hard

nearly as fast as they
used to? Foods are

packaged and graded for

our convenience. And

we&#39; all getting bett-

er balanced meals thanks

to foritification pro-

grams.
According to the U.S.

Department of Agricult-
ure, in the late 1940s

we spent 25% of our

disposable income on

food. Today we spend
lL? of our disposable

income on a bigger var-

iety of better foods.

Of your food dollar 40c¢

goes to the farmer and

60¢ to marketing. We

do pay more for grocer-
ies today than yester-
day, but food takes a

smaller share of our

income than it did a

quarter of a century

ago.
MEAT LOAF WELLINGTON

bean (104 ounces) gravy

ls pounds ground beef

BY ANN HANCOOK

cup small bread cubes

l egg, slightly beaten

cup minced onion

1 teaspoon salt

Generous dash pepper
5 refrigerated crescent

dinner rolls

Combine

with beef, bread cubes

and egg, onion, and the

salt, and pepper, mix

thoroughly. Shape firm-

ly into loaf (7 x 3&qu
place in shallow baking

pan. Bake at 375° F for

45 minutes. Separate the

rolls; place cross wise

over top and down the

sides of meat loaf, ov-

erlapping slightly. Now

cup gravy

John Lindsey
Named Chairman

For Seal Drive

John Lindsey, WLWI-TV

Eyewitness News Anchor-

man, will be chairman
of the 1973 Indiana Eas-

ter Seal campaign, March

l-April 22. He will
lead thousands of volun-
teers throughout Indiana

who donate their time

and energy to aiding
the handicapped of Ind-
iana in many different

ways.

Church To Dedicate
New Organ

The Emmanuel United
Methodist Church, locat-

ed one mile north of
Gilead on State Road 19

and then east two miles
on County Road 1500 No.,
will have a public ded-

ication of its new or-

gan Sunday evening, Oc-

tober 15, at 7 p.m
Congregational singing

and special music will

preceed slides of Aus-

tralia shown by Mrs.

Margaret Brunton of

Morocco,

rest To Homemakers
Kosciusko County

bake 15 minutes more, in

the meantime, heat the

remaining gravy. Serve

with loaf. Makes 4 to

6 servings.

ARMED
SERVICES

kkk

NEWS

FT. POLK, LA., Sept.
21: Army Private Dennis

Blalock, 22, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Tobie H. Bla-

lock, R.1, Mentone, to-

day completed nine weeks

of advanced individual

training at the U.S. Ar-

my Infantry Training
Center, Ft. Polk, La.

He received general
training asa light wea-

pons infantryman and as

a mortar and recoilless

rifle crewman in addi-

tion to specialized wea-

pons instruction. He

alsowas taught the pro-

per use of high explos-
ives and the placement,

detection and disarming
of mines. He entered

the Army last May and

received basic training
at Ft. Knox, Ky. He is

a 1968 graduate of Men-

tone High School. His

wife, Linda, lives at

213 No. Detroit St.,
Warsaw.

FT. SILL, OKLA., Sept.
22: Army Specialist Four

John L. Gilbert, whose

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ruthaford B, Gilbert,
live in Akron, recently

was assigned to the 36th

field artillery at Ft.
Sill. Okla. He is a

heavy truck driver in

service battery of the

artillery&#39;s second bat-
talion. He entered the

army in March 1970, com-

pleted basic training
at Ft. Knox, Ky., and

was last stationed in
Vietnam. He holds’ the

air medal and the army
commendation medal. The

specialist, whose wife,
Elsie, lives in Akron,

was employed by Talma

Fastener, Talma, before

entering the Army.

ere

Whe you try to make
an impression, the chan-
ces are that is the im-

pression you will make,

Basic research is
what I am doing when I

don&#3 know what I an do-
ing.

Missionary To Be Guest Speaker
For So. Pleasant Woman&# Group

Loretta Gruver, who
has been serving as Di-

rector of Nursing Educa-
tion in ai three-year

professional school in

Ganta Mission Center,
Liberia, West Africa,

will be guest speaker
at a meeting of the So.

Pleasant United Metho-

dist Church&#39;s Women&#3

Society Friday, October

13, at 7:30 p.m. in the
So. Pleasant Church,

three miles south of
Silver Lake.

Home on a six month

furlough, Miss Gruver
is a graduate of Taylor

University and Parkview
school of Nursing. She

was commissioned as a

Missionary in 1963,
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Silver

Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Shipley called on Mrs.
Pauline Light at the

home of Mr. and Mrs.
Darl Wood in Mishawaka
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Ang-
lin and family of War-
saw were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Anglin. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Scott of

syracuse were supper
guests of the Anglins.

The Faith United Meth-
odist Church of Silver

Lake will have their
homecoming on Sunday,

October 22, The worship
service will start at

9:30 with Rev. Richard
Bunnell of Ft. Wayne as

the guest speaker. A

carry-in dinner will be
held at noon, The aft~

ernoon program will be
at 2 p.m. with Rev.

Charles Haney of Culver

giving the devotions.
The Cardinal Hand Bell

Choir of Warsaw will

give the afternoon pro-
gram. The public is

invited to attend.
Class 5 of the Silver

Creek Church enjoyed a

carry-in dinner and cl-

ass meeting on Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kelley and family.

Mrs. Charles Ooley of

Elkhart, Mrs. Gene Blinn

and Carol Ann of Van
Buren and Mrs. Dave U1-

rey and Adam spent Wed-

nesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Nelson.

Mrs. Walter Bowman,
Disko, called on her

aunt, Mrs. Mary Berkey
of Long Lake Wednesday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.

Bowman called on Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Heren-

deen and daughter Thurs-

Walter

day evening at North

Manchester.
Mr. and Mrs, William

Owens and family called

on Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Bowman Sunday afternoon

at Disko.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

éimmer of Wabash spent
Monday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Anglin,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart

Stackhouse of Etna Green

called on Mr, and Mrs.

Harvey Anglin Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Bowen called on Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Her-

endeen and Christine,
Mrs. Merl Fitton and

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker

were Sunday dinner gue-
sts of Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Narshbarger in Ft, Way-
ne. They called on Merl

Fitton at Park View

hospital in the after-

noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
surLand of Terre Haute

spent several days the

Lake Area
By Rachel Floor

Past week with Mrs.
Clarence Grubb.

Mrs. Jesse Lynch spent
Tuesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Kerlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron

Syler of San Diego,
California spent Tues-

day with Mrs. Clarence
Grubb,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bech-

telheimer and Mrs, Jesse

Lynch visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harrold Lynch in Warsaw

on Saturday.
Callers at the home

of Mrs. Jesse Lynch the

past week were Mrs.
Lura Young and Dorothy,
Mrs. Paul Kerlin, Mrs.

Worby Clinker, Mrs. Chas.

Lynch and Rex and Janie

Lynch,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Price of North Manches-=-

ter called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Brooks Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Francis

Rogers of So. Bend and

Precautions Can

Farmers Remind

Farm fires are poten-
tially the most danger-

ous, because the farmer,
his family and his pro-
perty are usually miles

away from the nearest

fire department or from

neighbors who could lend

assistance. Never is a

farm so isolated than

when a fire strikes.
Farm families should

take all precautions to

prevent accidental fires

and they should use all

methods of fighting
fires if they do start,

says James B. Jackson,
Farmers Home Administra-

tion county supervisor
in Rochester.

The Farmers Home Ad-

ministration, in obser-

vance of National Fire

Prevention Week, offers

this list of fire pre-
vention and protection

ideas:

Ll. Make

member of

sure every

your family
knows how to call the

fire department. Post

the fire department num-

ber at the telephone.
Also make sure your fire

department knows the

layout of your farm,
house and barn and the

location of water sup-

plies.
2, Check conditions

of heating
including chimneys and

flues, Make all repairs
necessary for safe oper-

ation.

3, Check electric wir-

ing for wear and loads--

replace worn and inade-

quate wiring. Use only
15-ampere fuses unless

a circuit has been es-

equipment,

SELLS OIL

PHONE 352-2332

Gasoline - Oils - Lubrication
Accessorles

CLOSED SUNDAYS - W GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

COMPANY

SILVER LAKE

‘News

Rev. and Mrs. H.F, Ri-

chards of North Manch-
ester spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bro-

oks.

Mrs. Lily Pence has
returned home after

spending several days
with her sister, Mrs,
Elsie Mitchell at Sweet-

SOL
4

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riley
and Mrs. S. L. Parker
of Warsaw spent Tuesday
in Decatur, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mur-

phy spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. C.C,

Tullis.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Shipley called on Mr.
andMrs. Clarence Tinkey

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Peggy

Spent Sunday
with her

Oma Kuhn.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Kerlin called at the Ed
Kerlin home near Goose

Lake Sunday.

Kerlin
in Akron

mother, Mrs.

Avoid Farm Fires,
ed

pecially designed
larger loads.

4. Keep fire fighting
tools accessible in an

emergency.

for

5. Have ladders ready
for escape and for

fighting roof fires.

6. Keep fire extin-

guishers on hand. Check

them frequently and re-

charge them when nece-

ssary. Also, protect
them from freezing dur-

ing winter months.

7, Maintain a water

supply in cisterns and

stock ponds, They may
be the only source of

water for fighting
fires.

Kids never change.
First they won&#3 hang

then

hang up the
up their clothes,
they won&#3

phone,

AKRON MENTONE NEWS

October 12 1G

MEN WANTED
SAWMILL HANDS

(to handle and stack Lumber)*

hel
* Construction HANDYMAN construc

* MILLWRIGHT (repair and service sawmill machinery)

‘

heavy
i

t

* MECHANICS (iruttitine 1 part-time

* Nicut Bolter FIREMAN thelp fire boilers and clean milli

Experienced men desired, will consider

W OFFER:

1. Permanent, healthy work 3. Full

2 Paid Holidays-Vacations 4.

Apply at office week davs or

Pike Lumber Co. Inc.
893-4511

Andrews Elected President State

Sheriff&#39;s Association

SHERIFF DAVID ANDREW

Kosciusko Co. Sheriff
David Andrews was elect-

ed president of the In-
diana Sheriffs Associa-

tion at their annual

convention in Angola on

October 3,
Andrews had previous-

ly served as first vice-

president of the assoc-

lation, Flected to serve

with himwere Lee Eades,
Marion Co. sheriff,
first vice - president;

Tom Davis, Franklin Co.

sheriff, second vice-

president; Herb Beasely,
ex-sheriff of Vigo Co.,

secretary; and Farnk Mc

Donald, ex-sheriff of

Vandenberg Co., treas-

urét.

Every county in the
state is a member of the

association, Included

are 92 sheriffs and sev-

eral deputies.
As president, Andrews,

who is currently serv-

ing his second term as

Kosciusko Co. sheriff,
will be responsible for

conducting several meet-

ings of the association

throughout the year.
One of the major func-

tions of the organiza-
tion is to promote eff-

ective legislation at

the state level for the

betterment of all

ifft&#39; departments.
association was instru-

mental in establishing
the merit board system
in Indiana and in 1958

it standardized uniforms

and patrol cars for sh-

eriff&#39;s departments in

the state.

Andrews said the con-

vention next year will

be in Warsaw during the

month of October.

DON’T

sher-
t

pay outrageous prices

Co have vour septre
tank cleaned

will clean your tank

for approximately

$30 - $35
NO extra charge

mileage or

for

digging.

Phone

267-6627
OR

267-4822

Silver

SATURDAY,

Adults $2.00

Fried Jonah Style by

FISH FRY
SILVER LAKE CONSERVATION BUILDING

Lake,

Sponsored by

SILVER. CREEK CHURCH OF GOD

OCTOBER 14

Serving From 4:30

Children 6 to 12 $1.00

Ronnie

Carryouts Available

Indiana

to 8:00 p.m.

& Polly Richard

construction and maintenance;

Liberal

Saturday AM

with our own plant

Evenings-Weekhends)

good traines

Insurance

Overtime

AKRON



Norma i... Tinkey, Re as

AKron.

Future Citizens

Robin

months, daughter of Mr.
Christina, 16

and Mrs. Vernon Hucks,

Jr., Akron.

&q liberal is

coo broadminded to

Tur OW

ret” a

aman

take

a quar-
Frost

side in

Robt.

Ricky, 6, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Rick Ralston,
Kk. 1, Claypool.

Amy Jo, 4, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Dickerhoff, Mentone.

AM OFFIC\AL U&#3

STANDA OF WEIGHT

POLLAN

Olive Bethel

Mr.

Pratt

and Mrs. Philip
and family were

Tuesday cvening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. David

Leininger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George

Sheetz called Thursday

evening on Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Melntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Me-

Cullough and Monroe

Kelly oof Plymouth were

sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lein-

inger.
Mrs, Milton Cox and

Aletha Rae spent Wednes-

Jay owith Mrs. Merlyn

Fish of Winona Lake.

Mrs. Fred kKeesey spent
Wednesday with Mik.

Donnic Butt, Barbee

Lake&#3

TL Geores
shee te

eris birthday was held

saturday afternoon at

the home ef his
‘

Mr. and Mrs. Davia n

PHOT «
Atter a ee ot

football, deo cream

cake were served to Keo

vin Deardortt, Randy
Shatfer, Kent Adams,

Brad Lahman, Greg Carr,
Maurice Lewis and the

guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Kindig and Marla and

Timmy spent Sunday af-

ternoonwith her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Perkins, Lebanon,

MENTONE

Vctober 12

ARRON NEWS

1992

Mobile Homes

and

Travel Trailers

LOWMAN’&#39;S CORNER

Phone Akron 893-4260
AE

CREIGHTON&#39;S GRAIN BID

ON MONDAY OCT. 9

Wheat $1.55 Bu.

Soy Beans $3.05 Bu.

Ear Corn $1.15 Bu.

Sh. Corn $1.15 Bu.

CONTACT:

CREIGHTON BROS.
Old. Rd. 30 Wes!, Warsaw, Indiana

Dial 267.3101

Carmen Leanne, 19

months, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Doug Haney, R.

1, Mentone.

Michael,
son of Mr.

Steve Backus,

2

aed:

Christopher
months,

and Mrs.

Akron.

One of our friends

says a man can usually
tell what kind of time

he&#3 having at a party
when he looks at his

wife’s face.

MRS.

Mrs. Lyle Butt spent
the weekend with her

family after attending
training in Indianapol-

iss

Miss Jill Butt is

spending some time with

Mr. and Mrs. Barnell of

Swazzee.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood

Arthur were Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Bussard and

family, Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Bussard, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Wood and

family, Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Arthur and family
of Akron, Mr. Lawrence

Arthur of Nyona Lake,
Mrs. Pat Rose, Mr. and

Mrs, Jay Rose and sons

of Logansport, Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Bussard and

son of Fort Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle

Butt entertained with a

birthday party Friday
evening for Danny&#
fifth birthday. Attend-

ing were Mr. and Mrs.

Dean Bammerlin and Jay,
Mr. and Mrs. William

Lewis and Chris, Mr.

and Mrs. James McEvoy,
Jimmie and Melissa Mc-

Evoy, Troy, Jill and

Mrs. Vera Butt.

Mr. andMrs. Chet Ger-

ig of Elwood spent Sun-

day afternoon and even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Royer.
Mr. and Mrs.

Stout and

Bob

daughters

Summit Are New
HARVEY ARTHUR

were Sunday dinner gue-

sts of Mrs. Thelma Ka-

nouse.

Danny Butt spent Mon-
day night with Mark,

and Lisa Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Royer spent Saturday
evening in South Bend.

The

Thursday,

Summitt Club met

October in

the home of Mrs. Vera

Butt. The song ‘This

Is My Father&#39;s World&qu

was sung. Mrs. Frank

Royer won the door

prize. Refreshments

were served by the host-

es toMrs. Frank Royer,
Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin and
Beth, Mrs. Lonnie Schi-

pper, Mrs. Ruth Hileman,
Mrs. Bob Stout and Jane

Ann, Mrs. Donald Per-

sonett and Melissa,
Mrs. Joe Kroft.

Mrs. Vera Butt visited

a few days last week

with her brother and

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Harrison of Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Personett recently en-

tertained in honor of

their daughter, Tammy&
9th birthday. Those

attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Personett

and Mrs. Pauline Miller

of Gilead, and Mrs. El-

don Tullis of Akron,
Lisa, Amy and Melissa

Personett.

alld Pe
NtIGuRT

PEPOSITORY

Remember. our Night Depository is open for business

even when we&#39 not.

This way we&#39 ready whenever youre ready to do business

DEPOSIT BAGS AVAILABLE
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TO CELEBRATE 25th ANNIVERSARY:

Mr.

will
and Mrs.

honor

Paul

ober 15,

Wheadon, R. 5.
their parents’

versary at an open house reception Sunday,
from 2 to 5 p.m.

The children of

Rochester,
25th wedding anni-

Oct-

at the Riverside Inn

banquet room near Tippecanoe. Elsie Reed and

Paul Wheadon were united

11, 1947,

officiating.

Tippecanoe;
Wisc.; Mrs.

Harry Haab,

Rochester.

relatives,
The couple requests

Mrs. Paul

Donald

Milford;
NO

and Mrs.

invitations have

friends and neighbors are

gifts be ommitted.

in marriage October

at the First Baptist Church parsonage

in Rochester with the Rev. Harry J. Bailey
Hosts for the reception will be

Mrsk Robert Menser and Mrs.

Smith,

Hagan,

William Martin of

Chippewa Falls,
Tustin, Calif.; Mrs

Volney Wheadon,
been sent, but

invited.

Then. there&#39;s’ the car-

penter&#39 apprentice who
nails like lightning,
mever strikes twice in

the same place.

Secoccccnccccosscooecccosecoecs

3 REBUILDING
SERVICE

3

on

@ Starters
e Generators
@ Engines

GILLILAND
5° Auto

Machine Co.
$115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

Bodine To Speak

Richard Bodine, Demo-
cratic candidate for
Lieutenant Governor of

Indiana, will be guest
speaker at the October

25 7 a.m. meeting of the
Warsaw Optimist Club at

the Holiday Inn.

WEDDIN PHOTO
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos
56 NORTH BROAD

PERU INDIANA 473-4328

Mentone 4-H Club Wins First Prize

For Window Displays
The Mentone Merry 4-H

Club won first place in
a county-wide - contest

conducted during Nation-
al 4-H week. The club

received a traveling
trophy that they must

win three years inorder
to keep and a $5 cash

prize. The Atwood Amer-
ican Girl 4-H Club won

second place and

_

the

Leesburg Plain Farmer-
ettes won third.

National 4-H week was

set up for the millions
of 4-H members across

the United States to

tell others of the ben-
efits youngsters and a-

dults can gain from be-
ing in 4-H. Keith A,

Carrington, Area Exten-
sion Agent for Youth,
said, &quot; we speak of

‘millions of 4-H&#39;ers
we include 4-H members,

leaders, parents and

even 4-H alumni. All
of these people can see

some real opportunities
for our younger citizens

and older citizens to

learn more and make new

friends as they &#3 their
4-H thing.&#

“We all know our world
is rapidly changing
with newinventions, im-

proved equipment and ad-
vanced education. Cha-

nges’ are also occuring
in 4-H to keep up with
the times while meeting
the needs of youth, Some
old projects are taking
on new faces. For in-

stance, the Electric and
Electronics project

gives a 4- the op-
portunity to learn ‘about

the basics of electric-

ity his first few years
by making circuit boards

_and determining safety
in electricity and eq-
uipment. By learning
these’ things, a 4-
can move on to more com-

plicated and exciting
projects, like radios,

wiring ahouse or making
a stereo.

&quo livestock the beef

and swine projects are

changing so that now a

4- may learn more

about the carcass of the

animal showing the need

for the trimmer, meat-

Be an early bird...

s test now.

For maximum results, lime must

be applied at least 3-4 months before

planting. See your Kaiser man today
for your soil test and complete certified

crop production recommendations

KAISER
AGRICULTURAL

CHEMICALS

FARINARIET.
Thomas Reed,

or

Charles Persons,

North of Mentone on State Road 19

Phone

Manager

Assistant Wanager

353-3725

ier cattle and hogs.
“There are many new

projects also, like mo-

del rockets, aquatic sc-

iences, and cat care.

Finding in these pro-
jects ways to do things

at home, 4- can

involve mom, dad and the

family to make it more

fun.
&qu course, there are

many projects and acti-

vities that young people
both rural and urban can

enjoy, like clothing,
health careers, person-
ality improvement, ento-

mology, geology, dog ob-
edience and wood craft.

MOTOROLA

QUASA
TELEVISION

WU820

z 23° (meas. diag.) Quasar ItEven some of the Live-
Color TV. Contemporary style

stock projects can be

Jj

cabinet cratted from genuine
walnut veneers and selectdone by non-farm youth hardwood solids with oil

through the consumer walnut finish

education program.
“Looking at the total

picture, 4-H can offer

a place for youth inter-
ested in doing something
whether it be with their

hands or their minds.
AS we attempt to meet

the challenges that to-

day&# world offers, we

Special Prices

on this model

We service what we sell

McHENRY
TIRE SERVICE

Corner of Walnut and

Slaybaugh Streets in Akron
realize the need to be OPEN

prepared &# make the Wednesday & Saturday
best better.’ Contact 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
the County Extension

J

Akron - Phones - Huntington
Office, 267-8971 ‘for

fi

s93-4411 356-0813

information.&quot;

INSULATE NOW
Roll Insulation With Aluminum Foil

Zonolite Insulation — pouring type

Styrofoam Insulation — 1” thick

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

Weatherstripping — Caulking
Garage Doors — Garage Door Operators

Bathroom Vanities — Kitchen Cabinets

FANSLE LUMBE CO., Inc.
ROCHESTER. IND. 223-2151

hay Bye
FO IMPORTE CAR

STE BELTE

mW
UNIROYAL

UNIROYAL

Beal Tire Sho
606 MAIN ST., ROCHESTER

Phone 223 3606
2



LARRY D. SMITH TRUCKING

tor whe

is
6 Q rt go window

shopping such as TRASH

COLLEGLTIONS AND GARBAGE

REMOVAL is needed, it

then becomes more impo-

rlant to know the repu-

tation of the firm with

which you do business.

LARRY D. SMITH TRUCKING,
located at 711 East

10th in Rochester, pho-
ne 223-5827, is a firm

with which one can do

business with confiden-

ee and assurance of re-

eciving satisfaction.

They feature rates for

a single load, or REDU-

CED RATES for CONTRA-~

CTUAL trash collecting.
They employ only com-

petent, well-trained men

who have the desire to

please every customer.

This firm is favora-

bly known for prompt
service and fair prices.

LARRY D. SMITH also sp-
ecialized in SELLING,

INSTALLING, and CLEAN-

ING of SEPTIC TANKS and

DRY WELLS. Call them

at 223-5827 for FREE

estimates on any septic
tank work you may have.

The composers of this

1972 Review suggest that

you consider this relia-

ble firm, LARRY D. SMITH

TRUCKING. We&#39 sure

you will be PLEASED with

any work they do for

you.

SCOTT CONSTRUCTION CO.
“OVER 26 YEARS EXPERIENCE”’

The SCOTT CONSTRUCTI-

ON CO. of Rural Route 6,
located on West 9th St-

reet at the edge of Ro-

chester, phone 223-5562,
is noted throughout this

section for first class

building contracting.
They have a reputation

for getting a job done

properly and quickly.
SCOTT CONSTRUCTUON CO.

specialized in CUSTOM

BULLDING OF NEW HOMES.

Eugene Scott - Owner

It is good to know

that when you employ a

building contractor,

you can depend on him

to do the job according
to specifications. Ex-

perience and proper eq-

uipment enables the SC-

OTT CONSTRUCTION CO, to

tackle any building co-

ntracting job and com-

plete it with expert
detail.

The planners of this

1972 Review point out

the first class guaran-
teed workmanship offer-

ed by this firm. We

suggest you call them

when you need a building
contractor for any rea-

son. If you are contem-

plating building, call

the SCOTT CONSTRUC
CO, at 223-5562. You&#39;l

be more than PLEASED

with their work.

INDIANA HEATING SERVICE

For your home, office

or business, the INDIA-

NA HEATING SERVICE, lo-

cated at 415 Main in Ro-

chester, phone 223-3067,
or, after hours, call

COLLECT at 382-3715,
carries a full line of

popular BRYANT brand

furnaces and heating
systems.

The INDIANA HEATING

SERVICE specializes in

COMPLETE HEATING, AIR

CONDITIONING and PURIF-

ICATION SYSTEMS. They
feature 24 HOUR SERVICE,

FREE ESTIMATES, and ha-

ve FINANCING AVAILABLE.

Kay Hart - Owner

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

These men are experts
in the heating field,
and have had much expe-

rience in all types of

heating work.

Whether you need a

new unit for your house,
or a complete heating
system for your busin-

ess, these men will be

more than happy to look

over your particular
needs and design an ec-

onomical system that

will SAVE YOU MANY DOL-

LARS over the years.

The men they hire for

installation work will

handle the job with the

utmost of competency,
and will complete it in

the shortest time poss-
ible. You&#39;ll like the

friendly, businesslike

manner in which they
handle each transaction.

The editing staff of

this 1972 Town and Cou-

ntry Review suggests to

the people of this sec-

tion who have heating
problems, that they let

the experts at the IND-

IANA HEATING SERVICE

handle the job. You

will be pleased with

the QUALITY of their

work and their REASON-

ABLE PRICES.

ROCHESTER ARMATURE CO.

COMPLET

Jim

The ROCHESTER ARMATURE

cO. is located at 516

Main in Rochester, pho-
ne 223-2314,

They also operate, at

this same location BOB

& JIM&#3 SUPER SHELL se-

tvice station.

The ROCHESTER ARMATURE

CO., while being ignit-
ion and carburetor spe-

cialists, also features

complete engine overhaul

motor tune-up, and brake

service, They are deal-

ers for the famous WEA-

THER KING batteries.

Having equipped
gardge

their

with the latest

E GARAGE SERVICE -

Cheesman & Bob Ulerick -

tools and machinery en-

ables this establishment

to accurately and econo-

mically service your car

or truck. With WINTER

on the way, this is the

time of year to have

your car inspected tho-

roughly and to have all

needed repairs attended

to. Their repair ser-

vice on all makes will

assure you of better

work at reasonable pri-
ces.

Betore you take your
ear anywhere, be sure

to drive in here and

ue t their estimates on

AUTO AND TRUCK

Owners

that repair or overhaul

work. They also feature

complete service for

motor trucks.

The mechanics here

know their business, and

with their modern equip-
ment can put your car

or truck in A-One con-

dition at the lowest

cost. If you want the

work done correctly and

at fair prices, take

your repair problem to

the ROCHESTER ARMATURE

CO.
The compilers of this

1972 Review give our

endorsement of this co-

neern.

FULTON COUNTY AVIATION
Harry Wells

FULTON COUNTY AVIATION

phone 223-5384, located

at Highway 25 East (at
the Airport) in Roches-

ter has licensed pilots
and FAA approved airp-

lanes at your disposal.
If you need to go toa

distant city, and you
wish to return the same

day, why not charter a

plane? When you figure
the time saved, the pr-
ice of hotel accommoda-

tions - if they are av-

ailable - and other ex-

penses involved in a

trip away from home,

you can many times act-

ually SAVE MONEY as well

as TIME by CHARTERING

A PLANE. Call. FULTON

Manager

COUNTY AVIATION the next

time you plan an out of

town trip.
LEARNING TOFLY is fa-

scinating. This firm

provides first rate in-

structions by RATED in-

structors, who will gu-

arantee to teach you to

fly. Normally, a priv-
ate license can be obt-

ained after a minimum

amount of instruction.
Find out how you can

BENEFIT your business

and personal life by
learning to fly. The

editors of this 1972

Review Section endorse

this well qualified co-

mpany, FULTON COUNTY

AVIATION.

FOLEY’S JEWELERS
Eugene & Mary

In reviewing the var-

ious leaders of the ar-

ea, it would indeed be

most incomplete to neg-
lect comment on the ca-

reer and activities of

FOLEY&#3 JEWELERS, loca-

ted at 706 Main in Roc-

hester, phone 223-3648.

When you purchase jewe-
lry, it is necessary to

seek a reliable concern,
because once you are

pleased with an article

end ready to buy it,
you do so on the repre-

sentations of the man

who sells it. That

makes it vital indeed

to know in advance that

such representations are

dependable.

FOLEY&#3 JEWELERS, be-

sides carrying the fin-

est lines at reasonable

prices, also specializes
in excellent JEWELRY AND

WATCH REPAIR. In fact,
they also do almost all

of their own DIAMOND-

SETTING here, All their

MOTHER&#3 RINGS are SET

Jane Foley - Owners

right here in the store

--and with very Little

delay. The also SIZE

rings right here. And

they DO SELL SCHOOL RI-

NGS.
Let us consider diam-

onds. There are many

different cuts and gra-

des, and FOLEY&#3 JEWEL-

ERS carries all of them.

The personnel here will

be glad to explain the

merits of each. They
are experts in every

phase, and we are glad
to recognize their abi-

lity and fair manner of

dealing, as well as to

commend them on the sp-

lendid spirit always
evidenced in their be-

ing public-spirited on

every occasion that has

ever presented itself,

The editors of this

1972 Town and Country
Review compliment FOL-

EY&# JEWELERS on their

honest business deal-

ings, and we invite our

readers to see them

FIRST.

HAMMEL CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Hal Hammel

In this day and age
when every car maker

has such a wide selec-

tion of models to choose

from, it is really di-

fficult for you to de-

cide where to go for a

new car, All the comp-
anies advertise that th-

eir cars are the best,
but who is to say which

car really is? Obviou-

sly, all the cars on the

market today must have

their good points, or

they wouldn&#39;t have sur-

vived the ups and downs

of the business. We,
therefore, can conclude

that the real difference

in buying a car is the

DEALER you buy it from,

The ideal dealer to

buy a car from offers a

fair price on the new

unit, as well as an ho-

nest dollar for the car

you trade in, However,
the most important tac-

tor is the service that

- Owner

you receive on your new

car year after year. A

dealer who has 19 FULL

TIME EMPLOYEES, includ-

ing 7 FULL TIME MECHAN-

IcS, is a dealer from

who a customer can ex-

pect - and get - FULL

TIME SERVICE.

The writers of the

1972 Review would like

to point out a dealer

who considers the most

important part of sell-

ing a car the quality
service he can offer

you after the sale. We

are talking about HAMMEL

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, lo-
cated at 1702 Main in

Rochester, phone 223-

2711, dealers for the
famous CHRYSLER, DODGE,

and PLYMOUTH automobil-

es, and DODGE and GMC

TRUCKS, See them today
for a new or quality
used car, and you&#3 see

why we &quot;Custom
Consideration’ is their

byword.
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ROCHESTER METAL PRODUCTS
John Rhoads

Located on Elizabeth

Street at Avenue A in

Rochester, phone 223-

3164, this is one of

our leading industries,
and is duly worthy of

extended mention in

this section of the co-

untry. They specialize
in GREY IRON CASTINGS,

principally for the au-

tomotive industry, and

primarily water pump
bodies.

ROCHESTER METAL PRO-

DUCTS now have suffici-

ent contracts for the

future that they are in

need of some new young
EMPLOYEES in the HIGH-

PAYING moulding field.
If you show the willin-

gness and ability, they
will be happy to TRAIN

you in this lucrative

specialized work. In

fact, they are antici-

pating adding a second

shift.
This firm has establ-

ished a well-deserved

Plant Sup’t

reputation for dependa-
bility and efficiency

in all types of produc-
tion work.

Whether the contract

is established on a co-

st-plus or a fixed fee

basis, the client may

always be assured that

the estimated cost is

reasonable and is based

on the lowest possible
cost consistent with

sound production requi-
rements.

When you contact this

firm for a job, you can

rest assured that you
are dealing with a firm

that is interested in

the welfare of this ar~

ea, and will, therefore

make every effort to

see to it that you get
top quality work and

merchandise.
The authors of this

1972 Review recommend
ROCHESTER ME&#39 ‘PRODU-

CTS to our readers,

CUSTOM BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES -

Many people have Look-
ed far and wide for so-

meone who does GOOD bo-

dy work. The automobi-
les of today require a

specialist to repair
or replace body panels,
and to refinish them to

their original beauty
by matching the new pa-

int perfectly with the

original paint.
The professional body

men in this area to see

are at the CUSTOM BODY

SHOP, located on U.S.

Highway 31, about 5 mi-

les north of Rochester,
phone 223-5086, or, af-

ter hours, 223-5449,

The personnel at this

firm fully understand

body and fender work,
as well as auto paint-
ing. These menwork the

metal so as to require
the least amount of lead

24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE

Al Wyatt - Owner

or plastic, and they
sand the surface until

it&#39 as smooth as glass,
before laying on the

paint. They have gain-
ed a reputation SECOND

TO NONE throughout this

entire area. So, whe-
ther your jobisa small

crease or a roll-over,
we know you will be en-

tirely satisfied with

their work,

And, please remember
that most insurance co-

mpanies now permit you
to choose the body shop
you like best to repair
your car, so choose the

CUSTOM BODY SHOP to do

all your insurance work.

We, the editors of

this 1972 Town and Cou-

ntry Review advise you
to see the CUSTOM BODY

SHOP for all your bent

fenders or repaint work.

CHARLES FEAR & SONS
FARM

CHARLES FEAR & SONS

is completely reliable

and handles the popular
NEW HOLLAND, GEHL, NEW

IDEA, KEWANEE, SIMPLI-

CITY, and CHIEF lines

of farm machinery. Th-

cir stock is complete
in all seasons of the

year, and it will be to

your advantage to see

these implements before

Purchasing. It&#3 a we-

li-known fact that this

tirm can save you money
on new machinery and

parts, They are also

hay and forage equipment
specialists.

standard

fair
policy of

treatment in all

dealings has built a

reputation for them a-

mong the farmers that

in to be envied. In

EQUIPMENT

this Review we wish to

compliment CHARLES FEAR

& SONS, and to announce

their new location in

their new and

_

larger

building on

just North of the City
limits of Rochester,

phone 223-2714, for al-

ways striving to give
satisfactory service to

the farmers of this co-

mmunity. For a complete
stock of replacement pa-

Highway 25,

PES timely service in

case of breakdown, and

excellent SEIVICEe at

all times, be sure to

call them.

oners of this

19 and ountry
Review feel it our duty

in this Review to give
the firmof CHARLES FEAR

& SONS extended tion.

FULTON COUNT TIRE CO.

Gene

The name FULTON COUNTY

TIRE CO., located on

Highway 14 East, across

from the airport at Ro-

chester, phone 223-2103,
has become a popular by-
word in this area for

farmers, businessmen,
and drivers in general
for their friendly ser-

vice and excellent line

of the popular high qu-
ality FIRESTONE TIRES.

We all know that worn

tires can be extremely
dangerous, but sometimes

the cost of buying new

tires can make us put
off taking the steps of,-

.

AUTO - TRUCK - TRACTOR

Walker & Bill Johnson -

retiring our car or tr-

uck. Don&#3 let that
factor bother you any~

more. The owners of

this well-liked tire

store have made arrang-
ements for easy budget
terms for tire purchases

along with fair prices,
Along with their fine

line of reasonably pri-
ced FIRESTONE tires,
you&#3 not find a more

friendly and honest fi-

rm with which to do bu-

siness, Everyone in

their employ is fully
trained in selecting

just the right tire to

Owners

do the job, and they al-

so make sure that when

they are mounted, they
will be in perfect bal-

ance.

In this 1972 Town

‘ountry Review, we, the

authors, are pleased to

recommend this tire de-
aler to all of our rea-

ders, and we commend

the owners for their

continued efforts to

serve the people of this

section to the BEST of

their ability. Remember

the name, the FULTON

COUNTY TIRE CO, for ALL

your tire needs.

and

FULTON COUNT BEVERAG DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
SERVING THIS AREA

Distributors in this

area for the popular
SCHLITZ, MILLER&#3 STR-

OH&# DREWRY& FALLS

CITY, CARLING&# OLD

CROWN OLD MILWAUKEE,
and HEINEKEN&#39; (import-
ed) beers is the FULTON

COUNTY BEVERAGE DISTRI-

BUTORS, INC., located

at 330 Main in Rochest-

er, phone 223-2518.

They are also Fulton

County&# ONLY distribu-

tor of DRAFT BEER, ava-

ilable in STROH&q DRE-

WRY&# and SCHLITZ.

Through
of the

the efforts

management of

MOORE&# STORE, phone
223-3064, Located at 709

Main in Rochester, off-

ers a complete line of

household and automoti-

ve equipment.
MOORE&#3 STORE has one

whole side of their st-

ore stocked with TOYS

when Christmas nears.

They become the LARGEST

TOY CENTER in Fulton

County. Proof of this

statement lies in the
fact that for last Chr-

istmas they carried al-

most 1800 DIFFERENT TY-

PES of TOYS. They have

LAYAWAY plans right now,

as well as budget terms

or cash sales.

BICK’S CONCRETE
“THE FI

BICK&#39 CONCRETE, loca-

ted at Rural Route 6 on

13th Street about ~ mile

west of Rochester, phone
223-2414, is the place
from which to order your

ready-mixed concrete.

By ordering here you can

be assured that the pr-

oper mix has been used

in order to make the

conerete strong and du-

rable. They also spec-
ialize in crushed stone,

sand, gravel, fill, re-

inforced steel, concrete

tools, and crane servi-

ce. They scientifically

mix all their concrete

in order that you may

build strong, lasting
construction, and they

give you rapid delivery
service.

serve

this area

this company to

the people of
with the best beers av-

ailable, they are appr-
eciated widely, and th-

eir beers are favorites

among people who know

the best when they tas-

te it.

If you own a tavern,
night club, or grocery

store and arn&#39 letting
your customers enjoy
these beers, contact

them anytime for infor-

mation about regular
delivery. You will ap-

preciate the professi-
onal friendly manner in

MOORE’S STORE
Bernie Bickle - Manager

Whatever your needs

may be, you&#3 find just
what you want at this

well-known store. They
feature hardware, batt-

eries, tires, tubes,
radios, heaters, acces-

sories, house furnish-

ings, garden supplies,
paint, wallpaper, sport-

ing goods, plumbing su-

pplies and gift items.

They also feature TELE-

VISION, FURNITURE, and

GUNS,

All of us patronize a

supply store for someth-

ing we need; to get the
best in quality, MOORE&#3

is the place to go.

RST AND LARGEST IN

This rapid ready-mix-
ed concrete delivery

service has been gre

at help to the heavy
building schedules that

all contractors have

been undertaking. Home

owners appreciate the

fact that they can have

a load of ready
concrete for u

out the effort

take to mi bt

VES. I

in. theenergy and, long
run, i much more ccon-

omical,

BICK&q INCRE TE

features the ver

&thing sone rete

and delivery. This is

a whole new concept.
a COMBINATIONt.is a E.o=

FULTON

OVER 25 YEARS

which they do business.
If youare just a beer

lover, remember to pick
up a six pack or two of

any of these fine brands
the next time you&#3 sh-

opping, and always call

for these brands at yo-
ur favorite tavern or

night spot.
The authors of this

1972 Town and Country
Review endorse the pol-
icies and products of
this distributor, and

we commend the FULTON

COUNTY BEVERAGE DISTRI-

BUTORS, INC, on their

community-minded eff-

orts.

Whether you need a

large or small item, you
are given the same cour-

teous service. Here you

can SAVE MONEY on every-

thing for your home or

auto, You are cordially
invited to come in and

see their merchandise.

When you buy home and

auto supplies, be sure

you get the best - go to

the MOORE&# STORE in

Rochester,
In writing this 1972

Review, we, the editors

would like to point out

to our readers this fine

home and auto supply
store, MOORF.&# STORE.

COUNTY&quot;

MOnerere

down the &gt;

will think

going backware



MURRAY’S

RADIATOR & GARAGE SERVICE
Ronald Murray -

MURRAY&# RADIATOR &

GARAGE SERVICE is loca-

ted on Route 31, mile

north of Rochester.

Phone 223-5325. They
clean, repair, and re-

core all makes and siz-

es of radiators. ALL

work is guaranteed. Le-

aky radiators demand

their service. see

that yours gets it.

This is indeed an age
of specialists, and with

water cooled engines,
the necessity for spec-

jalists to keep them in

proper running order is

most prevalent.
Although your motor

may be in perfect con-

dition and running ord-

er, and other parts of

your car, truck, or tr-

actor are in the best

condition, if you do

Owner

not have a properly op-

erating cooling system,
the engine is soon out

of commission.
MURRAY&#39 RADIATOR &

GARAGE SERVICE makes a

specialty out of recor-

ing and rebuilding your

radiator -- which does

away with the expense
of getting a new one.

This well known concern

makes a specialty of

any type of radiator

work, and they are only
too glad to do the kind

of work that they can

fully guarantee,
With their well-known

reputation, we, the wr-

iters of this 1972 Town

and Country Review, co-

mmend this fine firm,
MURRAY&#3 RADIATOR & GA-

RAGE SERVICE, to all

our readers.

QUICK-CLEAN CENTER
RAPID DRYCLEANING

SELF SERVICE LAUNDR

The QUICK-CLEAN CENTER

at Sth & Monroe Streets

in Rochester, phone 223-

9297, provides excelle-

nt laundry services for

families in this secti-

on. There are also

QUICK-CLEAN CENTERS in

DENVER, WABASH, and WA-

RSAW,

Also visit che CLEAN-

QUICK & WASH }in Roch-

ester. oY

hie self service la-

undry is fully equipped
to give you the very
best of service, which

includes machines in

good repair, drying se-

rvice, and supplies,
They are open here

days a week, 24 hours

a day. The attendants

are courteous and very

helpful, They are on

duty daily from 8 A.M.

til lO P.M. Present

customers of this laun-

dry always return beca-

use they appreciate all

the conveniences offer-

ed here.

For your added conve-

mience, they offer the

latest in modern coin-

operated dry cleaning
units. Your delicate

clothes will come out

clean and odorless, and

they cost only a few

pennies a pound to run,

Once you visit this

popular self service

laundry, you will read-

ily see why their patr-
ons from this entire

trade section are stea-

dily increasing in num-

ber,
In this 1972 Town and

Country Review, we, the

compilers, highly reco-

mmend the QUICK-CLEAN
CENTER,

ROCHESTER TAXI CO.
FREDA

Fast and courteous

service are the watch-

words of this leading
taxi company in Roch-

eSLOTs Be sure and

phone 223-6 when vou

needa. taxi in any kind

of weather.
The owner here

operates  FREDATS

AURANT at the
¢

3 and Main im Roches
: chin Ge ran

also

RESTS

ner of

patrons w thy whan

ltin eOurbesy «

need a cab for a quick
trip to or from a near-

by town, be sure to

them. All their

taxis are in first class

ondition with good
tires and experienced

Owner

drivers,
Another outstanding

virtue of this cab com-

pany is that you can

call in for articles
from a nearby town and

they will be glad to de-
liver them to you

They want your busines

and do everything in

their power to provide
service that wi LL

ase you,
are LY Tuured

imsuramers when you

ide one oof their
their safety re-

is one to be

ulated,
con=

sure

phone oe for

l your taxi cal
:

;

compilers this

Yown and Country
ew take pleasure in

recommending this lead-

ing cab company, the

ROCHESTER TAXI COW, to

all our readers,
them a call.

Give

FULTON COUNTY REMC
“+ BUSY HELPING TO BUILD BETTER INDIANA’

It is a well known

fact that there is no

one institution in this

community that has done

more toward the develo-

pment and progress of

this section than has

this reputable coopera-
tive. They operate one

of the finest equipped
utilities in the United

States.

Through their service

many of the surrounding
communities and rural

districts have been su-

pplied with power and

light, and have thus be-

en enabled to secure

industries which have

materially aided their

progress.

The FULTON COUNTY REMC

is owned and controlled

by the members who use

its services. Through
democratic processes,

the members meet each

year to select their own

choices for the Board

of Directors. And this

electric cooperative
pays all taxes, just
like any other business

institution. The serv-

ice furnished by this

agressive cooperative
is rendered at reason-

able rates.

In this 1972 Review,

we, the writers, are

glad to call the atten-

tion of our readers to

their very complete and

comprehensive service.

Phone 223-3156 for in-

formation.

BAILEY’S LAKE SIDE FURNITURE

BAILEY&#39; LAKE

FURNITURE, located on

Highway 14 across from

the airport at Rochester

carries a complete line

SIDE

of household furnish-

ings. Their store is

modern and up-to-date,
and their furniture ra-

nges from a small end

table to a complete su-

ite for any room. They
feature ARMSTRONG and

DOWNS Carpets, along
with G.E, and NORGE Ap-
pliances and MOTOROLA

T.V. BALLEY&#39 LAKE SI-

DE FURNITURE is Fulton

County&# LARGEST furni-

Carl Bailey - Owner

ture and

ore.

When buying furniture,

you are selecting some-

thing that is a perman-
ent fixture for your ho-

me. Furniture is not

an item one expects to

replace every year or

so, Therefore, great
care should be given

to its selection, so

that one may rest assu-

red of getting someth-

ing that will stand

long and hard wear.

Bailey&#3 Lake Side

Furniture has on display
NEW suites of furniture

appliance st- for every room. Regard-
less of whether your ne-

eds are small or large,
you will receive the

same courteous attenti-

on when you are Here.
You are invited to drop
in whenever you are in

town, or phone 223-5248,

They will gladly tell

you just what they have
in that line.

The writers of this

1972 Review suggest you
make this furniture and

appliance store, BAIL-

EY&# LAKE SIDE FURNIT-

URE your NEXT stop for

anything in their line.

FOUR SEASONS MOBILE HOME ESTATES & SALES

Bob and Edna Waltz -

Flmer and

One of the best liked

trailer parks in this

area is the FOUR SEASONS

MOBLLE HOME ESTATES, lo-

cated onEast 4th Street

at the East City Limits

of Rochester, phone 223-

6377, or, if no answer,

223-5119.

Here they feature sa-

les of the quality RIV-

IERA, SWIFT, and ROCHE-

STER (made only blo-

ck from here) mobile

homes. Any competitive
prices will be met here

ona quality-for-quality
basis.

The residents of this

park have come to real-

ize the carefree Living

KOUNTRY KITCHEN CAFETERIA &
your

We all agree that a

top rated cafeteria has

four main requisites:
first, good food, seco-

nd, faultless service,

third, a good selection,

and Last, but not least,
reasonable prices. Wh-

en we find a cafeteria

that offers these four

things it is indeed a

treat, and this treat

is yours at the KOUNTRY

KITCHEN CAFETERIA & RE-

STAURANT, located at the

junction of Highways 14

and 25 East (At the La-

ke) at Rochester, phone
223-3596,

They are open here

Betty Thornton -

they enjoy here. They
find they have no land

problems and can relax

in the private, quiet
atmosphere. This popu-

lar park features: city
utilities, with under-

ground utility and T.V.

cables - paved streets-

extra Large lots - ample
parking - a service man

living right on the pr-

emises, and the city
swimming pool only one

block away.
The park is located

conveniently near scho-

ols, and shopping faci-

lities are just minutes

away.
The management of this

Hosts -

from 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Tuesday, Wednesday, and

Thursday, til 10 P.M.

en Friday and Saturday,
and til 3:30 P.M. on

Sunday. They are clos-

ed on Monday. They se-

rve delicious HOME COO-

KED breakfasts, lunche-

ons, and dinners. They
also give table service

in the evenings.

The KOUNTRY KITCHEN

also features short or-

ders and carry out BRO-

ASTED CHICKEN in snack

paks or buckets.

This modern cafeteria

is well known for its

cookedappetizing home

Owners

Resident Managers

park has made ita point
to keep it clean and

well-maintained. You

will find their rates

LOW and your neighbors
friendly.

If you are looking
for a good place to pa-
rk your trailer, or mo-

bile home, we, the de-

signers of this 1972

Town and Country Review

highly recommend the

FOUR SEASONS MOBILE HOME

ESTATES & SALES. We

know you&#3 enjoy liv-

ing in this pleasant
park, as well as shopp-
ing here for YOUR new

mobile home.

RESTAURANT
Guido & Dorothy Artusi

food. You may make yo-=
ur selection from a wi-

de variety of foods and

be assured, regardless
of your selection, it

will be one of the best

meals you have ever ea-

ten,

In this 1972 Review,
we, the editors, feel

that we can highly re-

commend this excellent
cafeteria & restaurant,

and we offer our best

wishes for their conti-

nued success. The KOU-

NTRY KITCHEN CAFETERIA

& RESTAURANT welcomes

you to pleasurable din-

ing. Try them, you&#3
be glad you did.

I
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ROCHESTER CITY DRAY
FREIGHT DOCK

Owned & Operated by Ben Dalton

For fast freight and

express service, get in
touch with this relia-

ble transfer company in

Rochester, located at

1703 South Jefferson,
phone 223-5110.

ROCHESTER CITY DRAY,
through connecting Lin-

es, services the entire

country, coast to coast,

They are agents for TU-

CKER FREIGHT LINES, WE-

RNER CONTINENTAL, COUR-

IER NEWSOM, and SOUTH

WHITLEY TRUCKING CO,

(servicing the Akron

area)’
Because of modern tr-

ucks and highway facil-

ities, merchandise can

be transferred quickly
and efficiently, and at

a small fraction of the

cost of bygone days.
Modern freight lines

have revolutionized the

business of heavy haul-

ing, because they give
quicker service and can

unload merchandise rig-
ht where you want it.

This firm provides
daily service. Their

employees are courteous

and careful, and they
will handle your merch-
andise with the utmost

care.

In this 1972 Town

and Country Review, we,
the authors, wish to

commend the ROCHESTER
CLTY DRAY, and we sug-

gest you telephone them

at 223-5110 before mov-

ing or shipping anyth-
ing.

JO’S KNITTING HUTT
Jo Louderback - Owner

If you&#3 been Look-

ing for an interesting,
but creative néw hobby,
let the friendly people

at JO&#3 KNITTING HUTT

.

at Rural Route 2 on Co-

untry Club Drive at La-

ke Manitou, about 4 mi-

les&# South East of Roch-
ester and just North of

the Elk&#39 Club, phone
223-2588, show you th-

eir complete lines of

both FOREIGN and DOMES-

TIC YARNS, KNITTING AC-

CESSORIES, NEEDLEPOINT
and CREWEL kits.

Along with their fine

lines of high quality
merchandise and reason-

able prices, they can

show you how to inexpe-
nsively get started in

any one of a number of

new hobbies, and if you

desire, they will arra-

nge INSTRUCTIONS on any
of them.

Not only are hobbies

of this type very prac-
tical and enjoyable,

but they are an excell-

ent way to. relax through
creating many useful ar-

ticles of clothing, or

any number of other

practical articles.
The editing staff of

this 1972 Town and Coun

try Review suggests to

the ladies of this area

who are looking for some

practical way to enjoy
their spare hours, that

they see JO&# KNITTING

HUTT. You will enjoy
meeting their cordial

salesladies, who are

quite experienced in

this field and can ass-

ist you in getting st-

arted,
.

HELPING HAND
ACROSS THE YEARS

Social security . pensions
...

annuities
... savings. These

concepts — the backbone of

security for America’s senior

citizens — are as alien as

Martians to most of the world’s

elderly
When the sear up. the

Jucky ones in Asi\Africa and

e

a

Latin America can

expect a little help from

relatives, often themselves

living on the ragged edge of

destitution. But much of the

impoverished two-thirds of

mankind depends on the

generosity of Americans and

other more affluent peoples
For nearly a quarter of a

century, retired Americans have

joined other donors in contri-

buting to: the Catholic Relief

Services Thanksgiving Clothing
Campaign. They know that,
taken to their nearest Catholic

church in November, their

surplus clothing will be

distributed where it is needed

perhaps

WILSON COAL & GRAIN CO.

The WILSON COAL & GR-
AIN CO. is located at

Lucas and the Nickle
Plate Railway in Roche-

ster, phone 223-3175 or

223-3176. Here they
pay top prices to farm-
ers for their grains,

WILSON COAL & GRAIN
CO. is also manufactur-

er of WILSON&#39; QUALITY
FEEDS and

=

you can buy

it right here. In add-
ition, they handle both

dry and liquid fertili-

zers, seeds, fence, and
other farm supplies,

This firm has an en-

viable reputation for

being among the city&#3
most dependable and re-

presentative businesses

engaged in the grain
business, They furnish

the farmers of this vi-

cinity top market prices
for their grain and have

built up an extensive
business,

They are building up
a reputation as extens-

ive dealers in grain.
Through straight forwa-

rd and above board pol-
icies, this firm has

established an excelle-

nt reputation in this

section of the state,
and farmers and people
in general have come to

look upon it as one ot

the most important con-

cerns in this area.

The WILSON COAL & GR-

AIN CO, brings thousands

of dollars into this co-

mmunity that would oth-
erwise go to some other

center, if their polic-
ies and services were

not satisfactory in ev-

ery particular.
It is with pleasure

that we, the copyists,
endorse this fine firm,

WILSON COAL & GRAIN CO.
in our 1972 Review.

CLAY’ FLOOR COVERING
COMPLETE EXPERT INSTALLATION

CLAY&#3 FLOOR COVERING,
located at 806 Main in

Rochester, phone 223-

5894, offers you the

BEST in floor coverings.
They handle’ a complete

line of NATIONALLY KNOWN

BRANDS of carpets, be-

sides a vast selection

of linoleums and vari-

ous floor tiles.
If you need new floor

covering for your home

or place of business,

STEPHENSON SHOE SHOPPE

STEPHENSON SHOE SHOPPE

is located at 725 Main

in Rochester, Phone

223-5216. This exclus-

ive shoe store carries

a fine line of shoes for

the entire family.
It is under the able

direction of management
well informed in the

business and prepared

Ella Richards -

to offer UP-TO-DATE st-

yles.in foot wear, and

at the same’ time FIT

the shoes so that they
actually fit the feet.

Their ability in this

respect has won for

STEPHENSON SHOE SHOPPE

many patrons in this

community. -

An occasional look at

Manager

HOOK’S DEPENDABLE DRUGS
“THE PRESCRIPTION PFOPLE”

Bob Parko

This is where PHARMACY

is a PROFESSION, They
are located on State

Road 25 North in Roche-

ster, phone 223-5670.

They are well-known in

this area for fine ser-

vice and the best in

and related mere-

dise and

=

supplics.
they are open here

7

fays a week, and they
Peature DEPENDABLE PRE-

SCRIPTIONS at LOW cash-

ind=-carry prices.
It has been said that

a druggist, to have
a

-omplete stock ot popu-
lar drugs, including
the patents, as well as

standard drugs, would

need 25,000 items or

more. This drug store

carries an impressive
selection, and we are

- Manager

sure you will be impre-
ssed with their service

as well.

The prescription from

your Doctor will be sc-

ientifically filled to

his exact order. A rer

gistered pharmacist,
the &quot; in Green&q is

on duty at all tines to

Sue
that the proper

gs are compounded,
ang who understands how

to read any prescripti-
Service is

this 1972

Review, we, the writers,

take pleasure in making

particular mention of

this fine established

firm, HOOK&# DEPENDABLE

DRUGS, and are pleased
to recommend them to our

readers.

this store&#39;s display
window will enable you

to predict what styles
in shoes will be. They

offer shoes of fitted

comfort, shoes which

are your arm chair&#39;s

‘biggest rival.
The organizers of this

1972 Review are glad to

compliment STEPHENSON

SHOE SHOPPE upon the

position they occupy in

the every day life of
this community through
their efforts to always

supply their customers

with high grade shoes

which actually fit the

feet--and at fair and

reasonable prices.

Max E. Clay - Owner

call this reliable firm
for an estimate. A fr-

iendly representative
will call with samples

and give you any advice

you may need on floor

covering problems, or

COME IN YOURSELF and

talk it over with them.

They will be more than

willing to help you in

any way they can, incl-

uding budget prices with

easy monthly payments.

This firm also furni-

shes expert installati-

ons that are guaranteed
to please you.

For information, phone
223-5894, or stop by

CLAY&#3 FLOOR COVERING

and look over their be-

autiful displays.
The editors of this

1972 Review are pleased
to present this reputa-
ble firm, CLAY&#39 FLOOR

COVERING, to our read-

ers.

STEWART SUPPLY CO., INC.

Blanche M.

Located at 1116 Madi-

son in Rochester, phone
223-3166, is the STEWART

SUPPLY CO., INC,
This company is the

headquarters in this

area for all dairy equ-

ipment and supplies.
They sell both wholesa-
le and retail here.

Through the efforts of

the management of this

supply firm to supply
the dairies and dairy

farmers in this area

with the Latest in mod-

ern dairy proces

equipment and i

containers, they
establ

ientele of

GS,

regular

Stewart - Owner

Each employee in this

company has been compl-
etely schooled in this

field andcan assist you
in selecting the proper

equipment for the job
that often times cuts

down production time

and costs.

In this 1972 ‘town and

County Review, we, th

authors, would like Llu

public our une

itional cndorscr

the policics of

putable company,

uggest ee all.

farmers that 1

tact the TRWAL

Iw... tor

make

tion on how tu LN

PROP TT

SMITH, SAWYER & SMITH, INC.

SERVING

SMITH, »AWYER & SMITH,
INC, aim Rochester at

124 East 5th, phone 223-

2leb, has enjoyed 4 su-

ceessful business here

for some time, duc
to

their integrity and ho-

nest service to their

many clients. They are

available to give you

personal counsel and to

help solve insurance

problems at any time,

SMITH, SAWYER & SMITH,

THIS COMMUNT T

Wayne

SENCI

smith President

ne

always with the ecliable

major companies. They
are “YOUR INDEPENDENT

INSURANCE AGENT&qu

Today the value of

insurance becomes ever

14

1972 Keview ac

to see SMITH, 3

SMITH, INC. betore re-=

adding toviewing or

you insurance



Friendly Neighbors
At Mrs. Gibson&#39;s

Mrs. Kyle Gibson en-

tertained members of the

Friendly Neighbors Ex-

tension Homemakers Club

at her home Thursday
it te rnoon.

THE BRASSERIE
Don & Gloria sShult?

Owners

PHY BRASSFRIF at L617?

Main in Rochester, pho-
ne Jo te4113,

is

a meet-

ing place for those who

enjoy real hospitality.
They are open here dai-

ly, except Sunday, from

11 A.M. to 3 A.M.

THE BRASSERIE features

delicious FOOD, DANCING,
and week-end ENTERTAIN-

MENT, as well as the

best in drink. An ex-

citing COMBO is presen-
tly entertaining.

They are very popular
with all who have been

here and enjoyed their

fine food and refresh-

ments. You will find

this social center just
the place for REAL EN-

JOYMENT. Pleasure see-

kers have nothing but

praise for the enterta-

inment they are accorded

with their patronage.
Friends will appreci-

ate an evening here.

the owners are well and

tavorably known in this

section. They will not

tolerate offensiveness

or vulgarity. The blues

are out when friends

meet here, and that is

why THE BRASSERIE is the

ROUSING SUCCESS that is

Many who have seen and

enjoyed the fine enter-

tainment and refresh-

ments offered the patre-
ens of this club will

testify that it is one

of the finest places in

this section of the st-

ate to spend a HAPPY

evening.
Be sure to plan on an

evening of entertainment

here with your friends.
You&#39;ll be sure to enjoy
ites

In 1972, this Town and

Country Review, and the

compilers, suggest you

plan an evening here at

THE BRASSERIE soon.

See Crafts Lesson

Home

Mrs. Monroe Romine
conducted the meeting

and led members in sing-
ing &quot;Alexander&#3 Rag-
time Band,&qu

Mrs. Herman Olson,
using two poems, gave

devotions.
Mrs. Kyle Gibson dis-

cussed the gathering
and saving of seeds.
She said seeds have been

known to grow after being
saved for five years.

Mrs. C. EF Walburn

presented a lesson on

arts and crafts, dis-

playing large flower

decorated candles, oval
framed pictures that

contained flowers that

had been treated to re-

tain their natural col-

oring and life-like

freshness, a Large gold
colored wall plaque

made from folded news-

papers, acontainer made
from a large cut-down

plastic bottle padded
and covered with flower

trim and studded with

gold nail heads to hold

hair rollers.
Roll call response was

with quotes or news of

interest.

Mentone War Mothers

Celebrate

30th Anniversary

The 30th anniversary
of Mentone Mothers of

World War II, Unit 106,
was observed at a regu-
lar meeting at Teel&#39;

Restaurant, Present

were 13 members and gu-
ests from Akron and Ro-

chester units.

The business session

was conducted by Mrs.

Lavera Hendrix who not-

ed that four charter

members were present.
The unit accepted in-

vitations to be guests
of the Akron Unit on

October 16 at 6:30 p.m.
and the Rochester Unit

on October 18 at 6:30.

Games followed the meet-

ing.
The November meeting

will be at the home of

Mrs. Mildred Fowler.

MARY’S BEAUTY -GO-ROUND
Mary Pottenger

Today, more ever

betore, Woman total

image depend great
deal on her va-

utiftul

even “Ube

haige &l

ave vay
and teal &amp

this

make

Rochester, t

o497, in ‘tN place
tor hair styling te

&quot;Nth degree.
You, too, are sure

find this place the most

progressive hair styl-

ing salon to be fou

anywhere. Here you can

relax, and unwind in

their pleasant atmosph-
ere and enjoy stereo

listening while profes-

Owner-Operator

sional hair

show you the latest,
up-to-date, scientific

approach to beautifying
your bai,

stylists

The hair stylists here

abe specialists in sty-
ring, cutting, tinting

wiv ines
,

as well as

& Steyl and total

ie cate. the personnel
more have 4 passion tor

pertestion anda flair

glamour. See THELMA

PAULA KNAPP, oF

ANN CRIPPEN.

we, the editing statf

ot ‘this 1922 Town and

sountry Review, emphat-
ically suggest that you
enter a more exciting

and beautiful world with

a visit to MARY&#3 BEAU-

TY-GO-ROUND, we know

you&#3 be glad you
fed
did.

PAC Members
Honor Mrs. Loer

The regular meeting of

the Pounds Away Club

was called to order with
each lady answering the

roll call with the pounds
gained or lost.

The Queen of the Week

and also the Queen of

the Month for lesing
the most weight went to

Mrs. Donna Loer. She

received napkin holders

as her gift. Her loss

totaled 134 pounds for

the month. A cheer was

given by the members.
The pig for the week

chose potato chips,
cheese twisties and all

kinds of crackers as

the willpower food for

the week. The pig not

only was gifted with

the 50 pound bag of hog
feed, but also a plaque

&quot; is Beautiful&quot;.
The poster contest

was won by Group I con-

sisting of the follow-

ing people: Donna Loer,
Linda Cumberland, Lu-

cile Doering, Pat Hoff-

man, Marilyn Stafford,
Winnifred Summe, Janet

Wood, Marvus Zimmerman,
and Thelma Holloway. A

total of 82 3/4 pounds
was lost by the group

throughout the contest.

Each member of the win-

ning team received a

plaque &quot;Happin Is

Losing Weight&q
Mrs. Nancy Duzenbery

was honored for losing
her second ten pounds.
She received her second

burlap flower and will

soon have a bouquet.
Next week will be an

auction. Each lady los-

ing weight that week

will be able to bid on

the merchandise.

If you listen to the

loan compan commerc=—

ials, you&#3 almost be-

lieve you can borrow

yourself out of debt.

Mentone School News

By Gary Meredith

One of the many fund-

raising events that hap-
pens at Mentone High
School this year will

take place October 14 at

6 p.m. in the gym. The

Penny Fair, put togeth-
er by the combined ef-

forts of the 1973 annual

staff and its editor,
Theresa Yazel, and co-

editor, Mark Brown, will

be held on this date.

The Penny Fair is a

money making project to

help raise the funds

needed to put out a

yearbook. It has enabl-

ed us to make a better

annual in the past.
There is something of

interest for everyone,

young and old, There

will be numerous booths

with displays and arti-

cles for sale, An out-

standing attraction is

the French Cafe as well

as movie, a jail and

others,
Prizes for the raffle

were donated by Roches-

ter, Warsaw and Mentone

merchants.
Our cross-country team

is now sporting a fine
15-1 record in meets.

We came in third at the

Manchester Invitational
out of 32 schools, only
to be surpassed by Man-

chester and Wabash. On

Tuesday night we had a

dull meet with Peru and

North Miami only to re-

turn home with another

victory.

The Student Council is

now making plans for the

Pep Rally that will be

held in November, The

traditional bonfire and

snake dance are planned
as well as the possibil-
ity of having a dance

in the gym afterwards.

Running uphill and

running down people are

both bad for the heart.

wise

TF
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Did you hear about the

computer that refused

to work until it was

promised at least two

circuit breaks a day.

FOR RENT

2-bedroom duplex apartment.
Carpeted living room. Stove

and refrigerator. $120 per
month plus $100 security de-

posit. For appointment call

353-5075

G/2Byxc

iY

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given to all

creditors, shareholders and

interested parties of Karl

Gast Company, Incorporated,
that the business affairs of

said corporation are being
terminated and ite affairs

wound up, and that said corp-

eration is about to be dis-

solved and its assets dis-

tributed.

Dated: October 9, 1972

KARL GAST COMPANY, INCORP-

ORATED

By Joseph H. Boswell
President

Attest: Thomas A. Gast

Secretary
10/12/2¢

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the County
of Fulton, State of Indiana, acting
through its Board of County Commiss-

joners, will receive sealed bids for

the following public construction to

wit: Repair and Replacement of Por-

tions of the Roof of the Court House

at the Fulton County Court House un-

til the hour of 10:30 A.M. E.S.T. on

the 2 day of November, 1972, at the

office of the County Auditor in the

County Court House, Rochester, Ind-

jana immediately after which time

all bids will be publicly opene and
read aloud in the Commissioner&#39;s Board

Room.

Bids received after such time will

be returned umopened. Bids may be

withdrawn prior to such time, but no

bids shall be withdrawn for a period
of thirty-one (31) days thereafter.

ALL documents with each proposal shall

be properly executed, addressed to

the Board of Coumissioners of the

County of Fulton, State of Indiana,
c/o the Auditor of Fulton County, and

submitted on form #96, accompanied
by executed form 96A (as prescribed
by the State Board of Accounts) and

a non-collusion affidavit. The non-

collusion affidavit shall e proper-

ly signed and form 9 completed
whereby each bidder shall file with
his bid, (a) a sworn financial state-

ment, b) @ Sworn experience quest-
jonaire of plans and equipment, on

forms approved by the State Board of

Accounts,

EACH BID OR PROPOSAL MUST BE ENCLOSED

IN A SEALED ENVELOPE, PROPERLY MARKED

WITH THE NAME AND PLACE OF BUSINESS
OF THE BIDDER, AND SHALL BE ACCOMP-

ANLED BY AN ACCEPTABLE CONTRACTORS
COMBINATION BID BOND AND BOND FOR

CONSTRUCTION FOR AN AMOUNT NOT LESS

THAN ONE HUNDRED PERCENT (100%) OF

THE TOTAL OF SUCH PROPOSAL OR BID

PROPERLY EXECUTED AND MADE PAYABLE

TO THE STATE OF INDIANA, FOR THE

BENEFIT OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSION-

OF THE WORK SO BID FQR, IN CASE SAME

IS AWARDED TO SAID BIDDER, AND FURTH-

ER CONDITIONED THAT SAID CONTRACTOR

SHALL WITHIN FIVE (5) DAYS AFTER SUCH

AWARD ENTER INTO A CONTRACT FOR THE

EOR OF THE WORK SO AWARDED. SAID

BOND TO COVER SUCH CON-TR SHALL COMPLY WITH THE STATUTES

OF INDIANA.

Wage rates on this work shall not be

less than the prescribed scale of

wages as determined pursuant to the

provisions of the Prevailing Statu-

tory acts of the General Assembly of

Indiana.

The Board of Commissioners reserved

the righ o waive any i mation

in widdi and to reject any and all

bids.

Specifications are on file and may

be obtained at the office of the

ounty Auditor, Rochester, Indiana.

Pated this day of October, 1972.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

OUNTY OF FULTON,
STATE OF INDIANA

Kenneth Luckenbill

Oscar D, Lahman

Ralph Swank

AUDITOR, FOR COUNTY OF

FULTON, STATE OF IND-

LANA

Ernest L. Walters
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Walters

10/5/2¢ /3p

Chevrole:

o cylinder,

transmission, good
upholstery, good condition.

LENA ARTER
Phone Akron 893-4926. If no

answer call Arter’s Drug
Store

1012, 2¢

FOR SALE: 1962 Red Ford Fal-

good for parts.
bucket seats, radio, motor

etc, in good shape. Best
offer takes it.

TOM GAST
Akron Phone 893-4718

1O0/12/2c

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford Fairlane.
Good condition. Reasonably

priced, Call after 5:30 p.m.

SHARON HARROLO SOMMERS
Silver Lake Phone 352-2758

10/12/2¢

FOR SALE: 1965 Oldsmobile
luxury sedan, good rubber,

power brakes-steering-wind-
ows-seat. Teacher owned.

Very nice.

Phone ROCHESTER 223-6585

10/12/1p

FOR SALE: Four matching plank
bottom chairs. $21.

MERL WILSON
Crystal Lake 10/12/2p

FOR SALE: Home comfort insu-

lation, by the job or by the

sack. Free estimates.

HENRY HARTMAN
Phone 893-7127

10/12)

Akron

P

FOR SALE: Three oriental car-

pets - 9’ x 12%, 6& x 9%, and

2 x 4%, excellent condition.

One 5,000 B.T.U. air condit-
ioner.

CHANNING UTTER
Akron 893-4327

10/5/2¢

BRACE yourself for a thrill

the first time you use Blue

Lustre to clean rugs. Rent

electric shampoocer $1.

DAY HARDWARE
Akron

WOs12s1¢

1961 Frigidaire Refrigerator—
Freezer. 12 cubic faot.

CALL 352-2472

10/12/2¢

SQUASH - High vitamin, low

calorie, good fall food. Al-

so, Hallowe&#39;en pumpkins.

WHIT GAST
Akron 9/21/6¢

FOR ‘*a job well done feel—

ing’? clean carpets with Blue

Lustre. Rent electric sham—

poorer $1

MILLER HARDWARE

Mentone

hoed2e b©

FOR SALE: Arthur seed wheat.

Germination 96%,

FRANK NELLANS

Mentone 353-5675
9 28 3

FOR SALE: Pocket Electronic

Calculator, battery or A.C.

Performs addition, subtract-

ton, division and multipli-
cation as well as chain and

nixed function. Only $99.95.

BAKER&#3

ELECTRONICS and APPLIANCES

Mentone Phone 454-4085

9 14 Le

BIX STRIPPER
—

Kinder to vou

- rougher on paint

DAY HARDWARE

Ake

RUMMAGE SALE
2

er from $:00 to 8:30 p.m

sponsored by the Burket Unit-

ed Methodist Church. Als

n Saturday, 9etot from

sot
te 2:00 p

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Norge electric ma

sher and dryer, Fair condic-

ion.

MARVIN THOMPSO

9-14 xc

Used RCA Color Television

$100.00 und up.

DOERING RADIO TV

Akron 893-464)

8/20 /xe

FOR SALE: Little red barnes

and other utility buildings
Numerous sizes and various

color:

CEDAR LANE WOOO PROOUCTS

2 miles north and 2% miles E

of Nappanee on CR 50

Call 773-7315

T/13/KC

OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing
Cabinets-Safes-Typewriters-

Adding Machines-Calcul ators-

Sales - Service - Rentals

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE: Adding machine

paper. 25¢ @ roll or S rolls

for $1.00.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: 227° x 28°? white

poster board. (White on both

sides) 20¢ a sheet.

AKRON /MENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets

23°&qu x 35&#39; Nice weight to

with. 25¢ per sheet.

AKR /WENTONE NEWS

Mentone Ak ron

FOR SALE: Signs. 20¢ cach.

AKRON ‘WENTONE NEWS

Mentone Ak ron

NOTICE

NOTICE: New Fuller Brush lady
in town taking orders now

for October 28.

MRS. TIM UTTER
Phone 353-5204

10/S$/2¢

Mentone

NOTICE: Come in and see the

new 1973 Philco TYs.

BAKER&#3
ELECTRONICS APPLIANCES

Mentone 353-4685

9/28/xc

INTESESTED IN ART?

Beginning art classes on

October 17 are for children

and the whole family. Classes

first and third Tuesday even-

ings of each month, 6:30 to

3:30 p.m. $2 per Lesson per

family. Call 893-4504 to en-

roll

MARILYN KRUGER

10 12 1¢

WANTED

WANTED: Babysitting after

school and evenings.

JUDY GIBBLE
Mentone 353-4625

1078.3

WANTED: Any empty cans from

last yeur’s mince meat, al-

so any quart cans anyone wou-

td care to donate

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

WANTED

SILWER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD

BROTHERHOOD

ail 893-4098 of 45

Farm ground to rent

iG, 12.

HAULING
Trash

- Junk - Everythi:

Akron and Silver Lake areas

GENE MATHES

V52-2835

FOR RENT HELP WANTED SERVICES

FOR RENT: Upstai apartment

in Akran 2 bedrooms, is

ric heat, central air -

tioning. fully carpeted
References required.

Phone AKRON 893-4570

9 14 xe

BIOWELL MOBILE HOME SALES aNO
URT. Mobil’e homes,

rentals,
space

Large lotsa, good se-

lection of used mobile homes.

Bt, 10&q 12% wide.

PHONE AKRON 883-4895

FOR RENT:

apartment.

DENTON ABBEY
Mentone Phone 353-2038

Small furnished

10,12, xe

Appl

f full-time emp

INDIANA METAL

well-established

ener company. in

over 28 years. Openings fot

experienced personnel at

trainees im heading, thre

Earn white ¥
:

A growing company in a grow.

ing tadustry. Good working
conditions, group insurance,

paid vacations, paid holi-

days. Join the IMPCO Team&#39;

INDIANA METAL PRODUCTS
Rochester, Indiana

A TEXTRON Division, An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

HELP WANTED REAL ESTATE

HELP WANTED, MEN

LUMBER HANDLERS; Construct-
ion HANDYMAN (plant construc-

tion & maintenance); MILL-
WRIGHT (repair & service saw

mill machinery); MECHANIC

(for heavy equipment), one

full-time, one part-time ev-

ening & weekends; Night BOIL-

ER FIREMAN (help fire boilers

and clean mill). Full bene-

fits.

PIKE LUMBER COMPANY
Akron. 1O/5/2¢

HELP WANTED: Millihand.

THOMPSON FEED & GRAIN
Akron Phone 893-7013

10/12/xe

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this

area ta service and coilect

from automatic dispensers.
No experience needed...

. we

establish accounts for you.

Car, references and $995.00

to $1,995.00

necessary. 4 to

cash capital
12 hours

weekly could net good part—

time income. Full-time

more. For local interview

write, include telephone nu—

mber, Eagle Industries, De-

partment BY, 3938 Meadowbr—

ook Road, St. Louis Park,

Minnesota 55426.

1O,5/1P

«« GREATEST BREAKTHROUGH SIN—

CE THE AUTOMOBILE ITSELF

No more flats or belancing
problems to worry or shake

your brain.

kthrough product you simply
insert into tube or tubeless

tires which puncture-proofs
and balances for life of

tire. Our product has been

tested on the moon and ear-—

th. Would you like a grou-

ndfloor opportunity exclusi-

We have a brea

ve distributorship for your

area? We will invest three

dollars to your one if you

qualify in your area. All

trucks, tires, auto parts,

service stations, auto deal

ers, garages, and farm im-

plements are big users. To

qualify, you need $3600 to

$10,000 investment depend-
ing on size of territory

This is @ guaranteed sale

secured by

1s not a

inventory, and

franchise fee

For complete details phone

(904) 396-5856, Mr. F. Wi-

1liam Jones, or write:

Sun Chemical and Refining
754 Gulf Life Tower

facksonville, Florida 32207

This may never repeat itself

agar

fast

THANK YOU

Territory is goine

THANK YOL I would like

ryone whethank eve

4-H nrest

their wintiws

WENTONE MERRY 4-H

FOR SALE: 8 rooms, Im baths
on N. Mishawaka St. in Akron.
Gas hot water heat, auto

water softner, redwood fence
car garage with auto doo

opener. For appointment ¢

see call

AKRON 893-4726

FOR SALE: Six room, 2 bedroom

bungalow, gas heat, full ba-

sement, car garage. Locat—

ed, third house north of

Church of God in Akron. Pr-

operty of Bertha Penrod.

GORDON HELTZEL

893-4866

10.5, 3p

FOR SALE Brick house, 9 rooms

S bedrooms, Full basement —

dry, no sewege back up. Heat

hot water gravity. New gas

incinerator, fireplace. Fro~

nt and rear porch screened,
2 car cement black garage,

plenty of shade.

BEN BARNETT
301 E, Rochester Sts, Akron

Phone 893-4154

3/11 oxe

AKRON REALTY

LISTINGS WANTED-Fesidential
Farm and Lake Property

FOR SALE

AKRON; 2 BR home, large liv-

ing room and kitchen, attach-

ed garage, corner lot. Priced

reasonably.

AKRON: E. Walnut St., 3 BR,
LR & DR carpeted, Good loc-

ation.

N E HENRY TWP: 78 acres, 56

acres tillable, good out-

bides S acres timber, 9 rm

4 BR well maintained hone

varage. toot shed, large barn

and chicken house

FULTON: Tw

buriding, $e

AKRON. So. Maple S?

AR home. Can be purchase!

very reasonably

WEST OF AKRON 434 acres. 4

acres youd
S room he

AKRON REALTY
H w Gearh

BU $-4221 oF B94-4554

REAL ESTATE

20 Acres near Leiters Ford,
about 6 acres of woods and

winding stream.

home with bath.

rrch Miami s

39 wcres of bare ground south

of Rochester.

JEFFERIES AGENCY

s0G7 Main St., Roches

Phone 223-6)11 of 22

oS acres south

sR 1 ur bedroom

me. new forma

ip for farrominy

PELL DRILLING and repawirt

of two, three and four

wells, Water systems for

fale. Fully insured,

ROY SANER & SONS
Akron Phone 893-4815

APPLIANCE REPAIRS. targe or

Small. Call after 4:40 pine

JACK ADAMS, JR.
Mentone EL 4820

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE # Locally

owned at Rochester, Septic
tank and dry well service.

We install and repair.

BOB RICHARDS
R. 1, Rochester Ph. 223-5845

Leiters Ford Ph. g32-46568

NOTICE: §

dryers, ranges,

general farm repair, weldir

and Lathe work.

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
axR. 1, Mentone

rvice on washers,

furnaces,

3- 3707

SEPTIC TANKS & SEWERS

Cleaned and installed, In the

family over 8O years. Expert
work at reasonable rates

BROWN AND BROOKS
Sanitation and Engineering

Mexico, Indiana
317-872-4221

__I MEMO
IN MEMORY of Lowell Whetstone

vear age vou left o

the days are so sad

must bring us sort and

cares. oonty know Wed

above as ever watching ther:

MOTHER AND FAMILY

WOy12¢/1¢

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL

PROPERTY BY TOWNSHTP TRUSTEE

Notice is hereby given that

Rochester Township, Fulton

County, Indiana, acting thro-

ugh its Trustee and Advisory

Board will, at the hour of

7:00 p.m., Eastern Standard

Time on the 23rd day of Oct-

ober, 1972, at the office of
the Rochester Township Trus-

tee, an the Fulton County

courthouse, Rochester, Ind-

iana, offer for sale a 1952
Ford F6 two ton truck chassis

vehicle model number 2RTH

At that time, all prospective

purchasers shall submit to

the Trustee and Advisory
Board in writing offers of

Purchase together with the

price offered. Seid offers to

purchase shall be submitted
to the Trustee and Advisory

Board in sealed envelopes,
accompanied by a cashier&#39;s

heck an the runt oof the

tifer

her info noabout ty

truck can be ubtarned frog

the Trustee members

Advisory Bc

Sth day O

Robert O. Gat halk. Trusts

Kline Blacketor,
Richard Belcher

Dean Neff

Advisory Board Memhers

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIVN

Estate E-t2-a2
UN THE FULTON CIRCUIT Cutkt

OF PULTON COUNTY, INDIANA

Notice as hereby paver

Lirin Jay Switk for

Akron, Indiana, #4 :

28th dav Sep ren:
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Akron

School Board Re-Affirms Decision

In Spite Of Roadblocks

Cont. from page }

had been under pressure
from the local group,
Forbes outlined a course

of action that included

getting awritten state-

ment from the environ-

mental board as to what

digging a well has to

do with environment. He

also recommended rEe-

questing the cnviron-

mental board to test the

effluent from the pro-

posed sewag stem that

would be used at the

school and with the cf-

fluent from the Akron

He said

told him

from the

sewage system,
engineers had

the effluent

proposed school system
would be pure enough to

drink. He said he did

not believe the Akron

system that put raw sew-

age and storm water in-

to the same lines was

legal.
Forbes said the &quot;roa

biock&#39; had created some

delay but unless he was

told otherwise, he plan-
ned to continue working
to the end that school

could be in session in

the new building by Sep-
tember of 1974, He said,

“Once you start a pro-
ject, you get a lot of

problems, some of them

little, some of them

big. You should not

stop now. There will

be roadblocks every
time you turn.&#3

Forbes and Dr. Wymond
Wilson, a board member,

made plans to visit the

Kosciusko Co. Board of

Health Wednesday after-

noon to discuss a local

plan of action.

Open Friday and

el Hlap Px

eS Deep Pia kets

al The Reall Goo

Gittin Matched Sudd

COO
Wentone

Saturday

~ Button Front
s

@ Short, Medion

and Long Slew Lengths

e SSaz. Pants

© Remfored Front Pockets

© Zipper Bly

DEPARTMENT

STORE, INC

nights until S pom

Following the decis-

ion to reaffirm the one-

school position, the

board approved transfers

of bus funds, having
earlier authorized the

purchase of two buses,
the chassi from Bahney

Chevrolet and the bodies

from Imperial Equipment
Co. The buses were pur-

chased on the basis of

bids submitted inMarch.

Other school board ac-

tion included sale of

the building trades

house at Mentone to

George and Constance Mc

Alpine for $27,000 and

sale of Bus 13 to the

Park Forest Church of

God for $900.
There will be no reg-

ular meeting on October

16 as several members

will be unable to at-

tend. It was indicated

there will probably be

a called meeting prior
to the next regular
meeting on November 20.

S ACOMMUNITY
a

CALENDAR

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16

Fulton Co. Historical

Society meeting, 7:30

p.m., Edison Room, Pub-

lic Service Indiana, Ro-

chester.

Will Be Far Family

&quot;Wo you like to in-

crease your visual en-

joyment of the world a-

round you and be able

to express it in a var-

iety of ways? asks Mrs.

Marilyn Kruger. She is

initiating the Junior
Rembrandt Series for be-

ginners of all ages.
Mrs. Kruger says the
coursewill build a vis-

ual vocabulary in re-

lationships, harmony,
contrast, movement and

composition,
The course will be of-

fered again Text ‘year
but atter the initial

start of classes on Oc-

t

,
enrollment for

will be
t

rl

clos-year

od,

The lessons are given
on a family plan with

one rate, outlined in a

classified ad in this

week&#39; NEWS, applying
to the whole family.
She says she prefers the

younger children, in

particular, be accomp-

anied by at least one

parent, mot only as an

indication of parental
approval but as a means

of better understanding
the nature of the work

the childis attempting.
Classes will meet in

Mrs. Kruger&#3 downtown

Akron studio the first

and third Tuesday eve-

ning of each month from

6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The

studio is located above

Hill&#39;s Market.

ARRON MENTONE a
October 12 19872

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FOR OTHER SPECIALS

“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

N Parkin Proble
THIN SPAGHETTI Foulds 7 oz. box 10¢

Assorted fragrances

RENUZIT AIR FRESHENE BOM 39¢

Kraft Creamy Garlic

SALAD DRESSING g oz. bottle 29¢
Jumbo Roll

NORTHER TOWEL assorted colors 25¢
Large 10 02.

FOLGERS INSTANT COFFEE

LEMON PLEDGE 7 oz.

Chicken - Beef - Turkey

FROZEN BANQUE POT PIES

Peter, Pan

PEANUT BUTTER

LAUNDRY RINSE rain Barrel

CHEF DELIGHT CHEESE 2 !».

KRAFT MIDGET CHEESE LB. 79¢

Dole No. 2 can sliced, chunk or crushed

PINEAPPLE IN NATURAL JUICE 3/99¢

Luxury (Packed by Star Kist)

GRATED TUN

$1.49

719

5/85¢

59¢

65¢

loaf 65¢

plain or crunch

26 O74.

29¢Gla oz.

GLAD OVE BAGS
Family Size 14 x 20 up to 12 Ib.

Reg. Size 10 x 16 up to 6 Ib.

SKIM MILK
Hawthorn Mel lody

ICE CREA BARS

FRESH CRANBERRIES 1b.

Eckrich lb.

can

49¢

29¢

39¢

45¢

a9¢

pkg.

Smorgas- 99

Pork Steak »- I 69

Dutc Loaf I 99
JUMBO RING BOLOGNA

Eckrich

Fresh Home Made

Bulk Sausag l 69

Ste Mea I 89
STA-FLO SPRAY STARCH 22 07. notte 49¢

NESTLE QUIK LB. 75¢

BORDENS AN : PT. 29¢

INDIANA POTATOES 10 1b. 59¢

IC Crushed 18 Ib. 75¢

Cube 8 Ib. 65¢

Burgers & gal.

6 pac box

bag

ip 99¢

bag
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Thursday, October 19,

Roberts’

Clarence Roberts&#39; equ-

ity in about 73 acres

of Brown County land

will be sold at a public
auction October 31 to

satisfy court judgments
against him totaling

more than $66,000, ac-

cording to last week&#39
issue of the BrownCo.

Democrat,
The real estate sale,

which will be conducted

by Sheriff Harry E. Sn-

ider, will wind up a

battery of court suits
that were filed against
Roberts after a fire

destroyed the garage be-

hind his home nearly two

years ago.
Roberts, a former Ak-

ron, Claypool and Men-

tone businessman, has

not been seen since the

Nov. 18, 1970, fire.

His family believes he

died in the fire. Some

officials are not con-

vinced, The question of

whether he is dead or

alive is also the key
to several other suits

involving insurance on

his life.
The real estate sale

was ordered last month

by Brown Co. Circuit

Court Judge David T.

Woods. Woods set a pri-
ority list of where the

money paid for the land

would go.
Debts in the order

they are to be repaid

Akron Schoo!

Lists Honor Roll

The Akron High School

honor roll for the first

six weeks grading peri-
od includes:

All A&#3 Mark Harris,
Randy Kindig, Glenda

Mark and John Lash.

Aand B: Vicki Curtis,
Nancy Groninger, Diane

Martin, LuAnn Miller,
Tricia Dilts, Nila Earl,

Jack Shambaugh, Ron

Dittman, Linda Earl, Hal

Gall, Tim Groninger,
Mitch Harris, Melinda

Hartzler, Michael Lewis,
Anne Leininger, Becky
Norman, Wanda Reed, Ph-

yllis Schreckengost,
Lana Scott, Charlotte

Strong, Linda Coplen,
Marsha Curtis, Jeri Da-

vis, Garrell Jones,

Holly Long, Patty Sand-

er, Doris Sitts, Lana

Tinkey, Deanna Vant leave

Duretta Wirick, Mary
Wolford, Kay Earl, Cindy
Pratt, Jay Richardson,

harlotte Schultz, She-

shewman and Teresa

1972

from money received at

the real estate sale

ae

- $28,068.19 plus in-

terest to the Farmers

State Bank of Mentone,
- $11,180.87 plus in-

terest to Irwin Union

Bank and Trust Co. in

Columbus.
- $2,189.50 plus int-

erest to Koschnick and

Co. Inc.
- $12,253.58 plus in-

terest to Northrup King
and Co,

- $2,144.82 plus int-

erest to Wabash Whole-

sale Inc.
- $9,490.45 plus int-

erest to Syler Inc.
- $928.81 more to Wa-

bash Wholesale.

The priority list is

based on the chronolog-
ical sequence of the

debts, from the oldest

to the newest with the

total to be repaid being
$66,256.22 plus the in-

terest.

Open House Set

At Akron School

October 25

The faculty of Akron

High School will host

an open house Wednesday,
October 25, in observ-

ance of American Educa-

tion Week.

Parents of students

in grades 7-12 and in-

terested patrons of the

community are invited

to attend.
The program will be-

gin witha general meet-

ing in the gymnasium at

7:30 p.m. A copy of the

student&#39;s schedule and

teachers will be given
parents as they arrive.

Following the initial

session, parents may
circulate throughout the

building, visiting rooms

and consulting with the

faculty as they wish.

Parents may also vis-

it classes during the

day.
At the close of the

open house visitation,
refreshments will be

served by the home ec-

onomics department and

the Future Teachers.

UNICEF Drive Set

In Mentone Monday
The UNICEF drive in

Mentone will be conduc t-

ed Monday evening, Oct-

ober 23, from 6 to p.

m. All children of the

community are welcome
to participate and will

Hee at the Methodist
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In the event the real

estate sale raises more

than that amount, the

excess will be deposit-
ed with the court. If
the amount raised is

less than the amount

owed, Judge Woods ruled

that the &quot;g and
chattels&quot; of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Roberts

will be used for the

difference.

The October 31 sale

will be the third sher-

iff&#39; real estate sale
of Clarence Roberts’

property in recent mon-

ths. The first was of

a house he owned just
east of the Wabash Vill-

age Apartments in Brown

County and the second

was of the Roberts home

on SR 135 in Brown Co.

KPO. -Lorury
x

Indianaokron,

Akron Board

Leaf Burning

Limits

The Akron Town Board

has requested that no

leaves be burned on any

blacktop streets with

the SDE s

property to be auctioned to pay creditors

The garage in which the
fire occurred was locat-

ed behind this house.

Talma School

Plans Ope House

In conjunction with

National Education Week,
George Welch, principal
of Talma Junior High

School, has announced

open house at the school

Tuesday evening, Octob-

er 24,
Parents are urged to

visit the school between
7 and 8:30 p.m. and may

talk with their child-

ren&#39 teachers.

Coffee, punch and

cookies will be served

in the cafeteria immed-

iately following the op-
en house.

Six Students Top Talma Honor Roll

Six students at Talma

Jr, High School earned

straight A&# during the

first grading period,
according to an honor

roll released by the

school,

They are Linda Dorsey
and Tim Stokes, sixth

graders, and Bonita Mol-

ebash, Tami Mosier, Ro-

bin Secrist and Rhonda

Lowman, seventh grade.
Students on the high

honor roll (grade aver-

age of 3.6 - 4.0) are:

SIXTH GRADE: Cheryl
Reed, Tina Woodruff,
Mark Holt, John Ward and

Donna Avery.
SEVENTH: Tammy Stokes,

Randy Poyser, John Ett-

inger, Peggy Hibbs, Ju-

lie Zumbaugh, Melinda

Meredith.

EIGHTH: Vernon Good-

man, Diana Peters and

Sherri Snipes.
Students who

grade averages
to &quot;3.599 were:

SIXTH: Cindy Crissin-

ger, Mark Brooke, Don

Hathaway, Tammy Mell-

ott, Lisa Burkett, Dan-

ny Johnson, Kent Jones,
Allen Utter, Karen Wil-

ey, Leigh Utter, Peggy
Haney, Nina Davis, Doug

Clampitt, Lori Baum,
Kelly Eaton, Dane Jerv-

is, Lesa Long, Jennifer

Pyle, Karen Rice, De-

anna Welch,
SEVENTH: Jane

Pa , Burchett, t.ccelia

Alvey, Carol Fawley,
Mona Haag, Paula Howard,

Jennifer Sexton, Pam

Vaughn, Jeff Leckrone,
Mark Meiser, Greg Faton,
Shasta Johnson, Lisa

Mikesell, Jeff Kelley

earned

of 3.0

antiBach,

vy

ita
OMTLE

nett, Cindy Blackburn,
Melissa Johnson, Teresa

Long, Joy Lucht, Cheryll
Owens, Debra Riner, Greg
Hoover, Jim Smith, Tim

Schwenk, Ray Rockhill,
Mary Ann Nyenhuis, Cathy

Welch,

EIGHTH GRADE: Myra
Eaton, Carol Boyer, Ton-

ya Jackson, Tammy Nor-

man, Beth Mabie, Tina

Hoskins, Peggy Adams,
Jill Haney, Andy Knoop,

Danny Koldyke, Kirk Rob-

inson, Brian Welch, Jon

Werner, Randy Smythe,
Danny Duff, Bryan Spon-

seller, Jay Woodruff,
Greg Swick, Terry Menz-

ie, Kevin Eaton, Derek

Anglin, Terri Kindig,
Cindy Yeiter, Cindy Hiv-

ely, Debra Blackburn,
Diana Meredith, Gail

Bornmann, Susie Riner,
Melva Smith, Alicia

Dickerhoff, Cindy Brad-

way, Tracey Brown, Kath-

leen Stamberger.

Akron Children

Will Trick or Treat

For UNICEF

Akron children will

trick or treat for UNI-

CEF Tuesday, October 24,
from

7

to & p.m. This

is a combined efford of

all the Akron churches.

Residents are asked to

leave their porch lights
on to greet the child-

ren.

The best way to keep
teen-agers at home is

to make home pleasant
and let the air out of

Re PLPes
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Plane Crash

Injures Four

Near Howe
Four area peeple were

injured Sunday afternoon

when a L9bv6, four-pass-
enger Cessna airplane
crashed at Reid-Eash

Airport, a mile south

of Howe.

The pilot, William M.

Hoover, 44, R. 5, War-

saw, suffered bruises

and abrasions to his

head and

=

neck and back

sprains.
His wife, Mary, 40,

suffered a severely
bruised right arm and
bruised legs.

Their daughter, Mrs.

Mickey Lynn Engle, 21,
R. 1, Mentone, who had

unfastened her seat

belt, sustained a severe

laceration on her eye
lid and a fractured

nose.

Mrs. Engle&#3 husband,
Samuel J., 21, suffered

a sprained right ankle.
All were taken to the

Lagrange County Hospital
where they were treated

and released later in

the afternoon.

Hoover told Lagrange
Co. Sheriff Robert E,

Floring and Indiana

State Policeman Charles
Smith that he had cir-

cled the field twice be-

cause of changing wind

directions, then decid-

ed it would be safer to

come in from the south,
As the plane was about

to hit the runway, Hoov-

er said a gust of wind

came in from the south,
The plane struck’ the

ground, collapsing the

front wheel; bounced
into the air, and came

down on its top.
The plane, owned by

the Mentone Flying Club,
was badly damaged.

Blood Collection Day
ls October 31

Tuesday, October

is the idate desler
as the next blood

ection day. The

Mobile will

St, Joseph Parish
! L.

in Rochester from 11] a.

m. until 5 p.m. Sutff

lent time has lapsed
since the last blood

visit that the same pe-

ople may donate apain.

Henry township&#39;s
ota is 21 pints w

dod SDOk eT i:

SOWCa

quota 1s

ESerure rS

elbert
‘i

Halloween Curfew

Limits Set In Akron
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Singa Rep
B Alan Kindig

Editor&#39;s Note:

vinced by brother Alan that

he

Having con-

occasionally write

t
the life he and his

wife Bes and their tw h-

idren Tami and Greg. are

Living an Singapore, ha-

ppily relinquish the space

usually occupied by Odds and

Ends for his first

Be think you will

entertaining. AS

report,

find at

It is all too seldom

that most American fam-

ilies hold a family
meeting but periodical-

ly events happen that

call for such a meeting.
This was the situation

in our house along about

April when I was asked

if I would be interested

in going to Singapore
to help start up a new

General Electric manu-

facturing facility.
Time was at hand for a

family meeting to dis-

cuss thematter and many

questions were asked and

much discussion follow-

ed. At the close of the

meeting, all members

were in agreement, we

were going to Singapore.
The next three months

were busy in preparation
for the trip. I worked

long hours obtaining and

trying out machinery for

the new facility in

Singapore. We all went

through a series of

shots and applied for

our passports. Bev

worked at finding some-

one to stay in our home

in Holland and prepared
to leave her job.

Finally, after many

good-byes, we were off

on the 2lst day of July.
We traveled with a very

fine couple by the name

of Ben and Grace Moore

who were also helping
start the new plant in

Singapore.
The trip went fast

with one night in San

Francisco, three in Hon-

olulu and three in Hong
Kong. Suddenly, here

we are, One Hoosier

farm kid, one Illinois

hillbilly and two Holl-

and, Michigan, kids in

Singapore living at the

Orehid Inn.

Singapore is

island off the

tip of Malaysia located

about half-way between

Athens and Disko

=

and

a small

southern

nearly straight down.

It is about 12 miles

north to south and 25

miles east to west. It

is about 90 miles north

of the equator and about

as hot and humid as one

can ever imagine. Rt

also contains just over

two million people.
Singapore has two sum-

mers that are very hot

and two winters that are

very warm. (The sun

erosses the equator
twice a year). Also,

there is no man in the

moon. From here, it is

a rabbit.

The Orchid Inn tis a

nice hotel that also

contains a few apart-

ments. There are five

families of us living
here that are involved

with this project. It

makes it convenient for

sharing a ride to work

and it gives the ladies

companionship.
Our apartment contains

a large living room-din-

ing room combination,

kitchen, three large
bedrooms, three bath-

rooms, several ants, a

few rather large cock-

roaches and an occasion-

al mouse that is about

the size of a rat. We

also have a few lizards

that come out at night
and hang on the wall to

eat the bugs. Size-wise

it is a toss-up between

the lizards and the

roaches,

The Inn also has a

large swimming pool and

the kids enjoy it great-

ly. It has been a real

help to us fellows as a

Sears

means of relaxing after

a hard day at work.

The family across the

street raises chickens

in their yard so as we

leave for work it is to

the refrain of a roost-

er crowing. This adds

a mice touch and helps

prevent home sickness.

Homes and apartments
are in many ways .dif‘-

erent from the States.
For example, all kitch-

ens and bathrooms are

tiled with ceramic tile

on the floors and half-

way up the wall. They
also contain a floor

drain in each room to

help with the cleaning.
These drains allow the

rooms to be hosed down

and scrubbed clean. The

kitchens donot have any
overhead cupboards; all

storage is below the

counter top. In our

apartment, all the cook-

ing is done on a two-

burner gas plate that

is called a &quot;cooker&

The bottle gas contain-

er sits next to the

counter in the kitchen.

It is anew trick for

Bev to cook for a fami-

ly of four when she has

no oven, two burners and

a very small refrigera-
tor. Most all of the

furniture is wicker and

bamboo and most rooms

contain a large, slow-

turning ceiling fam. We

have the feeling we are

living in an old Humph-
rey Bogart movie. All

wall outlets are three-

prong recepticales and

all are 220 volt. All

appliances are 220 volt

but not all plugs are

three-prong, only two.

It is not possible to

plug a two-prong plug
into a three-hole re-

cepticale without first

jabbing a wooden chop
stick into the third

hole. By all safety
standards, this is just

not right, but it works

and there are a lot of

chop sticks around,

Singapore has a good re-

cord of no electrocu-

tions from misguided
chopsticks.

Other than the heat,
humidity, roaches and

hard work ofa new plant
start-up, Singapore is

a great place to be. As

I work along with my
coveralls soaked through

with perspiration, L

wonder if the snowblow-

er will start okay this

year.

Tt
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|A fire needs three things to

fburn. Can you name them?
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Kenmore Washer and Dryer

alue Spectacular!

Automatic Washer

Washer 29761

4-Cycle, 2- Washer

e Permanent press and knit cycles
e Self-cleaning lint filter

¢ 3 convenient water levels

Our

Washer with 8 cycles

a special cycle for

Heavy-duty, 2-speed
work unit

Matching

Dryer

Master,

and Wide Load

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
Sears

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

PLUS MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS...

SAVE
Lowest Priced Kenmore

including

Fabric Master Dryer

$6400 *

e No heat or minutes to set

e Safety start switch

e Top-mounted lint screen

@ Knit fabrics setting

Electric
Model

payee

knits.

no-guess

$20488

Wrinkle Guard Dryer

all-fabric

with Fabric

Wrinkle Guard.

4 door

$1398

$9790 *

e 5 combination wash/rinse temperatures

“Hurry! Only 9 day left :

Get your $5 discount on orders of $50 or

more from Sears Christmas Wish Book
Offer expires October 30, 1972

Dryer 69721

*Prices include normal inatallation and delive: ry

528 MAIN STREET

ROCHESTE
SO

Monday

aR ae

STORE HOURS

through Saturday

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

MOOELS
.

t

€

ee: MOR.
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Chi Was News
60 YEARS AGO

Col. Theodore Roosevelt was shot in the breast

in Milwaukee October 14 by a madman who told

the police after an hour&#39; examination, that

he was John Schrank of 370 East Tenth Street,

New York City. Col. Roosevelt continued his

campaign after being examined and treated.

School boards throughout Indiana have taken

up the movement to have high school pupils sign
a pledge to refrain from smoking during the

school year. Prof. Neff, of Richmond, who is

father of the movement, expects the plans to

be generally in effect by the Thanksgiving va-

cation.

Stilla Powell marketed one hog Friday eve-

ning of last week that brought him $42.75, We

have no doubt that he will favor present ad-

ministration rather than to take a chance to

better the conditions by voting for a change

to any other man on earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Royer and children went

to Colon, Mich., Friday of last week and visit-

ed over Sunday with her brother Nota Hoffman

and family, returning Monday noon. Philip
Hoffman kept house for them all by himself--he

said.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Burns

property here in town to R. R. Carr than they

bought the little Jesse Royer place one mile

east of town of Mr. Zinn. They will go farming,

raising chickens and eggs, pigs and calves.

Luck to these young people in their ambitions

to help reduce the cost of living for all of

us by raising more than they can consume.

39 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jontz are the parents of a

daughter, Judy Jane, born Thursday afternoon.

Jim Stokes and Chris Branning saw the Indi-

ana-Notre Dame game at Bloomington, Saturday.

Since no candidates filed their intentions

of running for election in Denver there will

not be a town election there. The present town

officers will serve for two more years.

Miss Arma Lee Ratliff, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Ratliff, and Ray 0. Eckert, son of

Mrs. L. F. Eckert of Warsaw, were united in

marriage Saturday, October 14, at Etna Green

with the Rev. Russell A, Fenstermacher offici-

ating.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones and Miss Freda Wei-

bel, allof Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Smith

and two daughters of Rock Lake were Sunday din-

ner guests of Jim Stockes. After dinner the

party left for Gilead to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Stokes and son.

Norah Strong and Mrs. Jack Morris spent Wed-

nesday in Gary.
Mrs. Ruth Nye and

Wayne.
The American Legion Auxiliary met Monday

night. Initiation services were held for Mrs.

Chloe Kiser followed by installation of of fi-

cers. Hazel Taylor, president; Mary Lantz,

vice president; Margaret Dielman, secretary;

Sarah Merley, treasurer; Emma Hoffman, chap-

lain; Margaret Kistler, sergeant at arms, and

Katherine Whallon, historian. Officers were

installed by past president Myrtle Davis.

no sooner sold their

sons spent today in Fort

25 YEARS AGO

Word has been received by Mr. andMrs. Walter

Leininger that their son, Dean Leininger, has

been promoted to the rank of Sergeant in the

U.S. Army. He is now stationed at Fairbanks,

Alaska, and has been in service 15 months.

Mrs. Frank Dawson and Emma Hoffman attended

the Legion Auxiliary&#39; Secretary and President

Conference at Indianapolis last week.

Bill Hammond, sonof Mrs. Nellie Hammond, and

Phil Leininger, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Lein-

inger, renewed acquaintance recently, Leining-
er is stationed in Cuba, serving in the U. S.

Navy and Hammond is serving on a Navy ship.

They got together when Hammond&#39 ship visited

the port where Leininger was.

10 YEARS AGO

Rick Jenkins and Bobby Howard of Akron were

among five boys who were slightly injured at

the Beaver Dam School Monday afternoon when

part of the shower floor collapsed. They, along

with three Mentone boys, David Hostetler, Dan-

iel Murcia Jr. and Lonne Witham, were examined

by an Akron doctor. School authorities said

the boys suffered bruises and cuts and all =
reported in school the next day by principa

Fred Haney.
Mr. and Mrs. Orel Small, Mrs. Stella Venard

of Walton and Jack Greene of Logansport visit-

ed the Crockett family on

on Sunday.

East Walnut Street

AKRON

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Fites spent Sunday ev-

ening in Elkhart with

Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Hayward who were cele-

brating their 50th wed-

ding anniversary.
Mr. Clarence Schuler

of North Manchester is

a patient at the Indiana

University Center at

Indianapolis for obser-

vation.

Mrs. Ina Hatfield,
Mrs. Janice Hatfield and

Mrs. Joyce Moore attend-

ed a bridal shower in

honor of Miss Georgia
Harbaugh Saturday even-

ing in Elkhart.

Richard Burkhardt,
branch claims manager

of the American States

Insurance Company&# Ro-

chester office for 11

years and a resident of

R. 2, Akron, has been

transferred to Columbia,

Mo., to set up Missouri

offices. Mr. and Mrs.

Burkhardt left Friday.

Akron Club Members

Guests on TV

Fourteen members of

the Akron Home Ec Club

went to Fort Wayne Wed-

nesday, Oct. ll, as gu-

ests on the Ann Cologne
Show.

The group had lunch

at the studio before

the show with Mrs. Car-

rie Norris winning a

guest prize of three

yellow roses in a rose

vase and Mrs, Carol Ke-

irn winning a floral

centerpiece at a draw-

ing.
The next stop was at

the Seyfert&#3 Potato

Chip factory where each

received a cookbook us~

ing the chips anda free

bag of potato chips.
They were also guests

of the Hickory Farm Store

at Glenbrooke Mall.

Mrs. Josephine Merley
and Mrs, Eva McHatton

won the door prizes
whichwere products from

the store. The club

also received a check

for being guests of the

store.

The next club meeting
will be with Faye Shim-

er, November 8.

Ten eer =
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It takes the sun eleven

hours to travel across the

Soviet Union
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AUCTION SERVICE

FARM-HOUSEHOLO-ANT IQUE

Mrs. Dick

will
convention

(Judy) Day
attend the 39th

of the Girl

Scout national council

in Dallas, Tex. She

will be accompanied by
Mrs. John Fvans of Roch-

ester. The four-day
meeting begins Sunday,
October 22. Mrs. Day

and Mrs. Evans are off-

icial delegates from the

Tribal Trails Council.

Eldon N. Storey,
Pompano Beach, Fla.

spent fromWednesday un-

til Saturday of last

week visiting with Rev.

and Mrs. Claude Fawns.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Derring and Della Gene

visited Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Kopang at Pena-

cook, New Hampshire ov-

er the weekend,

The Akron W.C.T.U. ser-

ved 70 patient at the

Marion Veterans hospital
Saturday afternoon.

Those that served were

Margaret Slaybaugh, Nel-

lie Slusser, Treva Kle-

in, Nellie Norman, Vel-

ma Bright and Marie Br-

ight.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

October 19, 1972

Mrs. InaHatfield, Ak-

ron, was admitted to

Woodlawn Hospital Tues-

day afternoon, She is

undergoing tests and

would appreciate cards

and visits.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Bryant of Phoenix, Ariz.

and Mr. and Mrs. Grover

Floor of Warsaw and Mrs.

Harold Norman spent

Wednesday evening with

Mrs. Clifford Bright
and Velma.

Mrs. Mabel Hoffman,

formerly of Akron, suf-

fered a light stroke in

her home in Flora, Ind.

Due to the stroke, she

fell and suffered a bro-

ken hip. She is a pat-
jent at St. Elizabeth

Hospital in Lafayette
in room 251.

REN
ELECTRIC

Cleans Carpets
EASIER! FASTER!

a tay
with

parcha

CARPET
SHAMPOO

$ a day For Smaller Machine

DAY HARDWARE

Sunday, Oc

9:30 til

School

MUSIC by a Singing

LAYMEN’S DAY PROGRAM

Akron United Methodist Church

11:00 A.M.

(Taking the place of our usual

and Worship Service)

Ford and Wanda Howard on the vibraharp

LAYMEN’S DAY MESSAGE by Jerry Howard

tober 22nd

Sunday

Group from Leiters

F. LEROY CRIPPE

Republican Candidate

for

FULTON COUNTY

COUNTY

COMMISSIONER

First District

past 12 years

YOUR SUPPORT witt BE APPRECIATED

Part politica



Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whe-

adon were honored at a

25th wedding anniversary
janer sunday at the

Chippew é

&gt;. Don smith and

son ef  fomah
i

MS Mil-

tord a their grand-
daughters, Lana Kay and

LeAnne Hotter, Warsaw;
Mr. and Mrs. Volney Wh-

eadon of Rochester; Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Menser

and Mr. and Mrs. William

Martin and Marla. Lat-

er, 125 guests and rel-

atives signed the guest
book with guests from

California, Wisconsin,
Terre Haute, Anderson,

Ft. Wayne, South Bend,
Argos, Twelve Mile, Mil-

ford, Warsaw, Rochester,
Bourbon, Mentone and

Tippecanoe. i

The Tippecanoe Ladies

Auxiliary met Monday at

the Firehouse for a mas-

querade party. Mrs.

Lake Carpenter won first

prize as a pirate; Mrs.

Larry Rush, dressed as

a pilgrim, won second.

Plans were finalized for

a community Halloween

party for Saturday eve-

ning, October 28, with

judging set for p.m.
Prizes will be given to

the best boy as girl,
best girl as boy, Hall-

oween character, best

animal and best story-
book character. Pli

wele also made tor

Chris S party at Teel

restaurant, Mentone.

A family dinner was

enjoved Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. tEd-

win Hall. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. John Owen,
Stockton, Calif.; Mr.

and Mrs. Leon McMillen

and Peggy, Mt. Clemens,
Mich.; Mr. andMrs. Glen

family, Mr.Keene and

+

Tippecano Area News
Mrs William Martin

and Mrs. Paul Hensley
and family of Tippecan-
oc, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Keene and Mr. and

Robt, Hiaey
bamiiy of Ke hes

unday dinner and sup-

per guests of Mr. and

Milo Swihart were

»
and Mrs, Flwood

Gad so. Bend; Mr. and

Mrs. Willard Beron, Bre-

men; Mr. and Mrs, Cleo

Gripe and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold stone, Plymouth.

Mary Ann and Willard

Jacks, Rural Youth mem-

bers of Chatham, Canada,
were Sunday afternoon

visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
Wm. Blackford and fam-

ily.
Miss Colleen Black-

ford, So. Bend, is en-

joying a short vacation

with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Blackford,

A week-end guest was

Barry Halter of Rolling
Prairie.

Mrs. Wm. Blackford en-

tered Parkview Hospital
at Plymouth Monday for

surgery Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Overmyer, R.2, Bourbon,
has as Sunday dinner

guests Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Winger, Mishawaka;

Mrs, Arthur Dicus of

Lakeville; Mrs. Vera

Hummel, Bremen; Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Wisely and

Dan and Miss Lydia Weak-

ly of Bourbon; and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon

Bailey and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Bailey
and family and Mrs. Wm.

Bailey were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mrs. Ruby
Bailey at Galien, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Huffman of Terre Haute

and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Moriarty of Ft. Wayne

were Sunday dinner gue-
sts of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Martin and Marla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ow-

en of Stockton, Calif.,
are spending aweek vis-

iting her sister and

”& © less tha

Per parr

MAGNETIC SIGNS
for your car or truck

e Tow cost exposure fer your business

as as

$ 00
e easily transfers from one vehicle

to another

e Many sizes to choose trom

© Special trademarks available

me NEW

and lettering

ARRON

S93. 4432

WENTONE

353-3985

brother-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Hall. Other

week-end guests were Mr.
a Leon McMillen

fo oMe

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Elliott and Mr. and Mrs.

Wm, Elliott and Sara

Lynn attended the Buck-

ster family reunion

sunday at Fish Lake at

Millcreek.
Sam Coplen was dis-

missed Sunday afternoon

from Parkview Hospital,
Plymouth, after having
surgery Wednesday.

Theresa Shearer was a

Thursday overnight gue-
st of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Martin and Marla.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Menser met his mother,
Mrs. Beatrice Menser,
of Long Beach, Calif.,
and Mrs. Donald Hagan
of Tustin, Calif., at

the So. Bend airport
Thursday. They will

visit relatives and fr-

iends in the community.

m

Birthday cake and ice

cream were enjoyed at

the Phillip Anderson
home Saturday night in

honor of Shelley&#3 tenth

birthday. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Men-

ser and Steven, Gregg
Anderson; Mrs. Beatrice

Menser, Mrs. Iris Ander-

son and Mrs. Bill Board-

man of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs, Chancey
Swihart were Sunday din-

mer guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Swihart and

family.
James Morgan of Daven-

port, Lowa, spent the

week-end with his wife,
Mrs. Morgan, andMr. and

Mrs. Wm. Moriarty and

Michelle and his par-

ents, Dr. andMrs. Lloyd
Morgan and family of Ak-

ron,

NONEWS
T OMENTONE

Peat

Pharsdas by

LOREEN STREETZ,

ANN SHEET?

in dvatrce
:

ner Ned

MORRY&#39;S REDI-MIX

293-4860 R. 2 Rochester

“JUST A SIMPLE ‘YES’ OR ‘WO’IF YOU PLEASE, SIR.”

HUNTERS
We are giving a $50 merchandise certificate

for the heaviest deer taken in Indiana this

year. To qualify you must

a) Pre-register with us

(except bow hunters)

b) Show license at pre-register

c) Deer must be field dressed

d) Be weighed at Anderson’s

Anderson Brothers

Sporting Goods
Tippecanoe, Indiana

Mon., Wed., Fri.,
Sun. 1-8 6 p.m.-10 p.m.Sat. 10-10

Mentone Fire Department

Carry-Out

FISH FRY
Frie CHICK too

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2lst

Mentone Fire Station
4 p.m. - 7 p.m.

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS

WE HAVE 20 STORM DOORS

THAT WEST BF CLOSED

OUT

$15.00 to $20.00

VARLOUSN SIZES

SAVE ON THESE DOORS

FANSLE LUMBE CO., Inc.
ROCHESTER. IND. 2331

\
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ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

Wagner, accompanied by
Mrs. Gene Norton

=

and

son Mike, attended grad-
uation services tor

John Wagner at Great

Lakes Friday. John Wag-
ner will be home on

leave October 31.
Mr. andMrs. Max Smith

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Burke and Kathy were in

Decatur Sunday to attend

the wedding of Lenora

Goodrich and John H.

Smith of Ponca City,
Oklahoma,

Callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cr-

eakbaum this week have

been Mr. and Mrs. Jake

Scherer of Illinois, Mr.

and Mrs. John Miller of

Plymouth, Bud Bucher and

Mrs. Hatti Igo of Mark-

el, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Alexander of Claypool,
Doris Yarian and Jessi-

ca Gross of Mentone,
George L, Smith and

grandchiidren from Lou-

isiana, Edna Sarber,
Bill Creakbaum and dau-

ghter Jackie Whiteacre,
Mrs. Geo, Smith of Ak-

ron and daughter Mrs.

Bill Koch and daughter
of Indianapolis, Helen

Good, Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Smith of Louisiana and

Clell Lowmaster., They
report their son Paul

is progressing satis-

factorily after recent

surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Koch of Big Chapman Lake

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Trump and Lisa of Tipp-
ecanoe and Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Koch and family
Janelle, David and An-

gela of Rochester enjoy-
ed supper at Teel&#39; res-

taurant Friday in honor

of Russell&#39;s and David&#39

birthdays.

Mrs. Bill Lyttle and

Pat Neff of Bremen vis-

ited Sunday afternoon

with Mrs. Lewis Blue.

Mrs. Lytlle is Mrs.

Blue&#39;s sister and Pat

Neff is he cousin.
Jake

lil.

John

call-

h Toe

iller esday atter-

NOOO.

Mr. and ‘rs. Joe Mill-

er entertained Sunday

at Carry dinner

or Mrs and * Russel

Koch ot Bi; Chapma:
ake, Mr. MIrSis

Koch and t
y

of Roch-

ester, “Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert mp and i.isa of

rippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs.

litterd Bolinger of At-

wood, Mr. and

wise

Wise

af Derneent at

VESit

OF THE WEEK

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mary
Mary

the homes of

Rehoe and

Tackso.

Llford was a supper
recently ot Mr.

and MES. Georre Reed,

Rocky Reed and Clarence

Brown.

Mr. and

Re were

: ers oF
worth “Jackson

rord.
‘Mr. and “Mrs. havue

Bowser the weer=-

end with
°

and “irs.

Terry Reed and Eddie at

Lackbourne, AFB, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horn spent Saturday in

Fort Wayne with Mr. and

Mrse Mike Colbert and

sonse In the afternoon

they attended an open

house at international

LEV ESOT ¢

Mrs«w Myrtle ne is w

a ou di

of Mr. and Mrs.

Davis.

Mrs. bessie Bowser was

a Sunday supper mre

s hie avd Mrs. Lewis

re and tamily,

Mrs. Minnie

returned home
Busenburs

Saturday

after spending
weeks in

Seve

Lutheran t

pital, Fort Wayne.
Mrs. Gail Wideman re-

turned Friday from a

visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Rogers in Lees-

burg.

Mrs. James  ILIrwin and

daughter of Warsaw were

sunday cvening ¢

of Mrs. Mary Bar

Mrs. LuluWise of Peru

and Mrs. Fsther Wise

were Monday afternoon

eallers, of Mrs. Mars
Barkman.

ARRON WENTONE NEWS
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Only the

Neu spaper

wasn’t watching anythin —

was reading my paper .

at my own pace selecting
what wanted to read

hopefully without further in

terruption

Webers th lb. loaf

SANDWIC BREAD

Richeli

Elf &quot;P
jav—O-—Arte Ceasmy or Chur

Ftay—O- hit

of Wve Lite feo

Bordens lb. carton

COTTAGE CHEE
29¢

8 oz. carton

YOGURT  2/49¢

~
10°

Fr Cock

Peanut Butter

Cookies...
.

Fabric Soffener.

Tomato Juice.

K tdney Bean

fat St

PILLSBURY CAKE MIX BOX 39¢

WESTER DRINK

ELf Strained or whole

CRANBERRY SAUC

3/51

Carnation

en

A complete selection of Packaged Canowes

on display al ou aloe

32 $1.00

_.

i ege

43& $1.00

w6BE

$7.00

625 $1.00 pro |

Tomat

Arad

gy

‘Bee Patties.

“NEW CROP”

39C

Potatoes.
:

~ 99C

Cranberries. w FGF

Stalk Carrots, wa LIE

oz.

HOT CHOCOLATE

Closed Sundays.

Wear.

3/51

4/$1

pke.

PKG 5¢

GLENDA OLD FASHIONED
EAN BONELESS WHOLE OR HALF

M

“41
Ib.

PLATTER BACON

HONEY LOAF Stark and wetzel LB s]&

ONION LOAF

SLICING BOLOGNA
swift} 12 02. pke.

Ka
oods

os Poe we
SeSERVE FISH FILLETS

Perch Fiflets

Haddock.
.

W HAVE FRESH CIDER!

x GAL. 69¢ GAL. 99¢

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

OUND

o SWIss_|

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
’

BONELESS WASTE FREE ‘
a

Rolled Rump [:
Roast “

$4419
Ib.

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

Eekrich

Sliced Meats. a:s1.090
ALL MEAT WEINERS

La F IE

MENTONE.

Shop Mentone

where one

Open daily

Open Friday

the

from 8

Attend

downtown

stop does it all.

to 6

and Saturday
the church of

shopping center

thru Thursday

until & p.m

»
69¢

ip $12

cB 79¢

ip 89¢

LB 89¢

59¢PKG.

your choltce.



s.
Ed Buch-

dinner

S0ny
Bu-

Fort

Bhs.

mily of

fhuct

her and fa

Way Te»

Mrs. Esther Perry and

Frank Hudson called

st week at the

MISS. TeeseDov ic

er ot Momton.

Mir, md Mrs. Bot He =

Pratl
wth ME 2

un showman, Ron and

alledon their

unele, Mr. Horace Hamil-

ton, who is a patient
at the St. Joseph Hos-

pital in South Bend, on

sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Db

Haney, Sr. spent Satur-

day in Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry
Deardorff of West Laf-

ayette, called on her

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Cumberland on

saturday evening.
Miss Claudia McFarland

of Fort Wayne spent the

weekend with her parents

emnited

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc-

Farland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Miller attended the

Covered Bridge Festival
at Rockville on Sunday.

Mrs. Alta Hudson, Mrs.

Byva Hutfer and Mrs.

stella

oo

sSwick went with

the Kosciusko Gounty
Home Extension group on

their fall trip on Tues-

day. They toured the

UpJohn Pharmacutical at

Kalamazoo, Michigan and

the Kellogg Cereal Co.
and the Middaugh Holi-

day Fantasy Land, both

at Battle Creek,
Mr. and Mrs. George

Cumberland toured the

International Harvestor

in Fort Wayne on Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bab

Balmer, Jean and Janet

were Sunday evening sup-
per guests of his moth-

er, Mrs. Laurel Helming-
er of Lakeville.

Mrs.Mr. and Dan Bur-

valled

3
tles.

MRS. CON SHEWMAN

apolis where they had

spent the day with their

daughter, Honey, who is

in nurses training at

the Marion Co, Hospital.
On Tuesday evening

cight members of the W,.
SeGeS5_. met in the church

basement for their Oc-

tober meeting. Louise
Bucher was

devotions
in charge of

and the les-

son, Louise will also

attend the District me-

eling at Wabash on Oct-

ober 19th,
Mr. and Mrs.

ton spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs, Emmett

Mergenthal of Batesville
and on Sunday they at-

tended the 135th anni-

versary of the St. Johns
United Methodist Church

at Batesville.
On Sunday evening, the

Busy Beaver Class met

at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Loren Cumberland
for their party, Those

attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Baumgartner,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bog-

anwright, Tim and Ther-

esa, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Swick and Mr. and

Mrs. Dorris Harrold,

Carl Ea-

Mr. and Mrs. George
Cumberland and Rev. and

Mrs. Clyde Walters of

Rochester were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Gladieux

of Fort Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Miller attended the fun-
eral of his aunt, Mrs.

Charles Zimmerman at

the Forest G. Hays Fun-

eral Home in So. Bend,
on Tuesday,

Rev. Peter Hanstra

called om Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Miller on Thurs-

day afternoon.
Mr. Glenn Lowman is

still a patient at the

Murphy Medical Center

in Warsaw where he is
listed in fair condition,

He celebrated his birth-

day this past weekend.

Johnny Rock of Roch-

eStat spent Frida and

wlurday with and
Ned Hed hiwa Gin-

BOT» Aimy, and Heather,

saturday ovening, Mr.

Don Rock call-

Heishways and

returned hore

Mees... Jip ate

me and Mr.ent

Mitchell Tuck-

RE Jehe walled of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
They, Chris and Lori on

TUWECNY -OVeine «

ae COLD WINTER DRAFTS!
Transparent Plastic

Storm Kits
For WINDOWS And DOORS

7

.

STORM STORM
t

:

WINDOW DOOR KIT
-& KIT

oO”

te

doy SDE
Complete hit in a bow

on 49°
Complete m a

tough plas

|

367

x

84

sheet 18 f fipre

|

tc sheet

Souhding and nails OUdiNg
&

| Warp Bros Chicago 60651Ta e Sa Pioneers in Plastics Since 1924

INDO poar & ADWARE r

oe “A R HARDWARE MBER

x DING SUPPL» STORE

Beaver Dam Area News

Mrs. Eva Huffer and

Mrs. Paul Grimme of Yel-

low Creck Lake, called

on Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick on Friday.

Mrs. Mary Tucker, Mrs.

Lena Igo and Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Tucker en-

joyed supper in Wabash

on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Sisk

and Jack and Diane were

sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bog-
anwright and family.

Mrs, Amanda Warren of
the Prairie View Nurs-

ing Home at Warsaw was

able to enjoy Sunday
dinner with her daught-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith.

Mr. Joe Yeiter of

Clunette spent Friday
afternoon with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, El-
mer Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. John

Feldman, Jay, Jeff, and

Jerrod were Saturday
supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Neeley,
Jr. and family of Silver
Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith and grandson,
Brett Slaybaugh called

on Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith on Monday evening.

Mrs. Sonja Derf, Kim,
Jeff and Lisa of Huff-

man Lake were Saturday
supper guests of her

mother, Mrs. Eva Huffer,
Miss Edith Heighway

of Rochester and Mrs.

Eva Huffer enjoyed Sun-

day dinner at Steer Inn

and in the afternoon

they called at the Pra-

irie View Nursing Home.
Later they called on

Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Shipley of Winona Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Warr-

en of No. Manchester,
called on Mrs. Huffer

in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin

Teel called on her mo-

ther, Mrs. Ruth Stutzman

of Etna Green on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cumberland visited their

son, Mr, and Mrs. Jim

Cumberland and

=

fe Ly
ef Glasgow, Ky. fror

Wednesday until Friday.
They called on their

other son, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Cumberland and

sons of Akron on Sunday
evenir

Lori y spent the

weekend w esgsy Par-

ker of Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

smalley, Tammy, Gary and

ara Jo and Mr. and

Sirs Larry Bogess and

ily of Mentone, cal-

edonMr. and Mrs. Way-
ne smalley, hris and

ori on Sunday evening.
Mrs. Vesta Cole and

her brother, Casle Whet-

stone of Mentone called

tHe LY EGUSin, Resid

BRlue and tamily ot W

saw this past week,
t guests were Mire...

Lane of

Blanche

paraise.

WatTsaw

Powell of

ing of Warsaw and Mrs.

Lena Hoffer of South

Bend, have just return-

ed from a trip to the

Ozarks.
The Builders Class

will have a ‘Come As

You Are&q party at the

church on Saturday eve-

ning, Oct. 21. A birth-

day auction will be

held. Hostess for the

evening will be the John

Feldman family and Mit-

chell Tucker family.

# Births
_

Mr. and Mrs. Duane

Leith, R. 2, Akron, are

parents of a nine-pound,
eight-ounce son born at

Murphy Medical Center

October 10. Grandpar-
ents are Richard Welch

and Mrs. Arlene Leith,
both of Wyoming, N. Y.

Police Report
Donald Edward Weirick,

45, Mentone, was booked
at the Kosciusko County
jail Monday on a charge

of driving while under

the influence of intox-

icating beverages,

Paul E. Ritchey, 39,
Mentone, was booked at

the Kosciusko Co. jail
Friday on a charge of

public intoxication.
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PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, tren.

REN,TL

LT

TTaTY

Mobile Homes

and

Travel Trailers

LOWMAN’S CORNER

Phone Akron 893-4260

SAVINGS and SECURITY

GO TOGETHER

ae

FARMERS STATE BANK

Mentone, Indiana

Since 1892

Limited Grain Storage
Available

RESERVE YOURS NOW

RED BRAND FENCE PANELS
For Hogs or Cattle

RED BRAND FENCE

Thompson
Feed &a Grain

Akron 893-7013 Chili 863-2411

a

7:00 A.M.

7:00 A.M. to 12:00

616 INDIANA AVENUE

HEL WANTED
MOLDERS — LABORERS

FOR VARIOUS JOBS

APPLY AT OFFICE

to 4:

ROCHESTER METAL PRODUCTS

00 P.M. DAILY

Noon on SATURDAY

ROCHESTER

-MR. THRIFTY SAYS:

Busy TO BE

——————

z al a rd

HAPPINESS 1 THAT SENSATION
YOU FEEL WHEN YOU&# Too

THE BUSY PURSUIT of hobbies and

chores in and around a home and ta

the happiness of the homeowner We

Invite vou Co visit with us at

Farmers State Bank #bout home owned

ship tor you and your tamaily

Farmers State

MENTONE™ INDIANA

MEMBER FDIC

Serving a Progressive Community Since 1892

MISERABLE

Bank
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Henry Township 4-H Members
Honored At Achievement Night Program

Henry Township 4-H
Club members were recog-
nized Tuesday evening in

conjunctionwith the He-

nry Township Farm Bureau

meeting.
Serving as chairman of

the meeting was Orville
Ellis.

4-H leaders for the
past year were: Willing
Workers, Mrs. Carolyn
Smoker, Mrs. Janice Sh-

ewman and Mrs, Carolyn
Runkle; Hardy Farmers,
Phil Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rans

served as local 4-H sp-
onsoring committee ch-
airmen with Mr. and Mrs.
David Leininger assist-

ing.

Country 4-H achieve-
ment medals were pre-
sented to the following

4-H members:Jan Runkle,
Achievement, Consumer

Education and Breads;
Brenda Burkett, Dress

Revue; Bobbie Pendall,
Dog Care; Connie Rans,

Achievement and Dress

Revue; Janice Secor,
Dress Revue; Pam Smoker,
Food Preservation; Del-
la Grossman, Dairy Foods
and Melinda Hartzler,
sheep; Kathryn Lucken-

bill, Dog Care; and Mark
Hartzler, Sheep and Ag-

ricultural Program,
Jan Runkle received

the 4-H Junior Achieve-
ment Trophy sponsored

by the Fulton Co. Farm

Bureau Co-Op and also
received the 4-H Key

Club Award and the &q
Dare You&q leadership
award.

4-H electric certifi-
cates and awards were

presented to Kevin Sm-

ith, Andy Kamp, Karl

Smith, David Mathias,
Kevin Smith, Karry Sm-

ith, Charles Sheetz,
Clayton Moudy, Steve

AKRON SCHOOL NEWS

By AHS Students

The Akron Pé Club
Council met for another

meeting to decide on

uniforms. They chose a

gold blouse and a black

vest. They have been

ordered. We are glad
we finally found an out-

fit that is still being
made.

The cheerleaders are

in charge of a contest.

It is being held as com-

petition among classes

to raise spirit for the
whole school for the

coming basketball seas-

on, All high school
classes are eligible to

participate. The winn-

ers will be awarded Ak-

ron Spark Plugs.
We are learning new

and reviewing old yells.
We are trying very hard

to learn them all by
November 1&a

Dues will be $1.00 for

the year and may be

paid to the pep) club

council representatives
or the club treasurer.

Varsity cheerleaders

will participate in the

Indiana University clin-

ic Saturday. We

them good Luck!

wish

Carr and Joe Harter.

Presenting the electric
awards was James Chown-

ing, Public Service In-

diana Representative
from Wabash.

Based on her achieve-

ments for the year, Re-

nee Brucker was named

top member of the Henry
Hardy Farmers 4-H club.
Debra Hunter was named

top 4-H member in the

Willing Workers Club,
Mr. andMrs. Walter D.

Cumberland were elected
chairmen of the sponsor-

ing committee for 1973,

They will be assisted

by Mr. and Mrs. William

Merley.

50-Voice Choir

Coming Sunday
A 50-voice Youth Choir

from the Westwood Church

of God in Kalamazoo,
Michigan, will present

a sacred concert in the

10:45 a.m. service at

the Akron Church of God

Sunday. The title of

the concert is &quot;Pa It

On& and it will feature
old favorites, some fun

songs and current youth
musical songs.

The group traveled to

Boston in August to ate

tend the International

Youth Convention and

sand in churches on

their way there and

back.

The public is invited

to attend the concert.

Sunday School will

convene at 9:30 a.m. At

7:30 p.m. Pastor J. D.

Thomason will speak on

the topic, &quot; Eighth
Commandment.&quot;

Come in NOW

music from

with Stu

Stereo «

This is your once-a-year chance to make the best buy yet in

brand-new RCA TV, Stereo, Radio! Don&# miss these’ RCA WEEK vaues

for best selections

Mentone Club Hears Lessons At

The October meeting
of the Mentone Extension

Homemakers Club was at

the home of Mary Norris
with Mrs. Esther Sarber

as her co-hostess.
The ice president,

Mrs. Olive Tucker, op-
ened the meeting. The

history gf the song of

the month, “Alexander&#39;s

Ragtime Band,&q was pre-
sented by Mary Borton.
Esther Sarber gave med-

itations., Health and

safety remarks were pre-
sented by Blanche Whit-

myre. Mildred Fowler

gave garden remarks.

Mary Norris gave the

citizenship lesson, and

a lesson on new floor
materials was presented

by Genevieve Warren,
Fifteen members

swered roll

naming &quot;wo
erest me.&q

an-

call by
who int-

Eula Smith was in ch-

arge of the business
session and reported on

the president&#39; council

meeting. Grace Sullivan

was selected to purchase
a mental health gift.

the needs of the Cardi-+
nal Learning Center.

A birthday cake honor-

ing Myrtle Davis&#3 87th

birthday was given her,
and members joined in

singing &#39;& Birthday&qu
to her.

The cake and ice cream

were served for refresh-

ments.

The door prize was won

by Blanche Whitmyre.

Our doughnuts

in town.

nothing but

Buy one or a dozen

bewitchin’ good.

Meeting

will
The November meeting

be at the home of
Alice Secrist.

I&e Some men loo for
greener pastures when

they should be looking for
the lawnmow

are the finest things

Baked fresh every day with

the finest ingredients.

they&#39;ll all be

an PAS a72 Main St.

Arma Eckert reported

CHICKEN SPECIAL

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

SNACK BOX 88¢

915 East Ninth

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FROM 11 A.M.

(ALL DAY AND EVENING TOO)

DINNER $1.25

Kentu Frie Chick
Rochester

to 9 P.M.

ta
Vick
goo

SONJA CARPENTER

Manager

RC Solid State Stereo
with 8-track tape player
Your choice of Spanish. Contemporary

or Colonial stylin Up to 80 minutes of

cartridge Stereo phono

ange: AM-FM

mes

Akron

‘XL-100
To Sok State AL

DOERING’S
Rochester



The Federal Trade

commission&#39;s Trade Reg-
ulation Rule on perman-

ent care labeling went

into effect on July 3,
1972. This rule requir-

es that most apparel and

heme sewing fabrics, both

domestic and imported,
carry a permanently at-

tached label giving
care and maintanence in-

structions.
The clothing and fab-

ric industry has recog-
nized the need for care

information for some-

time. For many years,
the industry has been

voluntarily working to-

ward giving this infor-
mation on removable hang-
tags. The problem with

hangtags has been that

consumers do not always
save them for future

referenec.
The new rule states

that most textile appar-
el products and over-

the-counter price goods
must have appropriate
care instructions which

are both permanently
legible and are affixed

to the product for its

useful Life. Woven or

printed Labels can be

Me Bey wlucd, or fused

onto thre tabric. For

home sewing tabrics,
labels will be given to

the consumer when she

purchases

—

the fabric

and are to be sewen in

when the garment is fin-

ished.

Products which do not

require routine « Leaning
and hats, ywloves, and

foolwear are exempt from

the regulation, Also

manufacturers may pet-
ition the Fre for exem-

ption trom the rules

Exemptions are given
only for specific art-

icles where the Label

is unnecessary.

The labels are to be
written in clear and

positive terms. Machine
washable permanent press

will LEN this Label

Hoary,
move prenmp ls

&gt; will consist of

vlothing constru-

tips
i

Area Extension Agent,

Ne O Intere To Homemakers
BY ANN HANCOOK

in enrolling can call

the County Extension

Office (267-8971). The

series is free of char-

ge.
RECIPE - The recipe

this week was a blue

ribbon winner for Mrs.

Harry Mishler, R. 2,
No. Manchester, at the

1972 Kosciusko County
Fair and she would Like

to share it with you.

DUTCH COOKIES
Mix 3 cup butter or

margarine with 1 Table-

spoon sugar and 1 cup
flour. Spread this in

the bottom of a pan.
Brown slightly in 300°

oven.

Combine cup brown

sugar, 1 teaspoon baking
powder, 1 cup coconut,

2 Tablespoons flour, 2

eggs, and cup chopped
nuts. Spread over above

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. William

Blackford, R. l, Tippe-
canoe, announce the en-

gagement of their dau-

ghter, Colleen Kay, to

Barry Wayne Halter, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Halter, R, 1, Rolling
Prairie,
Miss Blackford is a

staduate of Argos High
sehool and is a junior

aut south Bend Memorial
school of Nursing.

ANS Halter; a 1971

staduate of New Prairie
tli school, is present-
ly employed by sy Heat

Witeceratt, Rolling Pra-

LPhes

No date has been sect

ter the wedding.

FOLEY’S

ROCHESTER

Diamonds

WEDDING PHOTOS
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos
S6 NORTH BROAOWAY

PERU, INDIANA 673-4328

Kosciusko County

mixture. Bake until

light brown but firm in

300° oven. While still

hot, frost with cup
butter or margarine, 2

cups sifted powdered
sugar and 1

_

teaspoon
vanilla, Cut when cool.

Rainbow Girls

Plan Hayride

Cindy Benzing, worthy
advisor, -presided at

the recent meeting of
Akron Rainbow Assembley,
Jean Pugh and Sherry
Bickel were pro-tems,
Merit bars went to Pam

Wagner and Linda Beas-

ley.
The hayride date was

set for October 21, The

girls and their guests
are to be at the town

parking lot by 7 p.m.
and will go to the Leon-

ard Beigh farm.
Girls incharge of re-

freshments and for dec-

orating the barn are to

goat7 p.m. on Oct. L?7.

They are Lynn Casey,
Sherry Bickel, Lu Ann

Utter, Deborah Ramsey,
Pam Wagner, Shellie Bi-

ckel, Rita Ault and Lin-
da Beasley.

In charge of games
and entertainment will
be Jean Pugh, Angela

Hartzler, Linda Beas-

ley, Shellie Bickel and

Cindy Benzing.
The refreshments com-

mittee for the Oct. 24th

meeting will be Linda

Beasley, Pam Wagner and

Rita Ault.

Following the closing,
refreshments were serv-

ed by Lynn Casey and Lu

Ann Utter.
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Mrs. Smalley Hosts Club

Donald Smalley
entertained members of

the Seward Home Econ-

omics Club at her home

recently.

Mrs.

Members sung &quot;Alex-

ander&#39;s Ragtime Band&q
and Mrs. Frank Nelson

gave devotions.
The health and safety

topic was fire prevent—
ton. Garden remarks in-

cluded a discussion of

fall harvesting from

vegetable and flower

gardens and were given
by Mrs. Smalley.

Mrs. Vernon Meredith

gave the lesson on giv-
ing convenience foods a

personal touch. Mrs.

Sam Secor&#39;s citizenship
lesson concerned the vo-—

cational schools in Kos-

ciusko Co.
Roll call was answer-

ed by 17 members and two

guests, Mrs. Mitchell

Tucker and her sone

Assisting the hostess

in serving refreshments

was Mrs. Lulu Eaton.

Bodine To Speak
Richard Bodine, Demo-

cratic candidate for

Lieutenant Governor of

Indiana, will be guest
speaker at the October

25, asm. meeting of

the Warsaw Optimist Club

at the Holiday Inn.

The next time you feel

that you need a helping
hand, try the one at the

end of your arm,

CANDIES

MENTONE 353-4835

THE PILL BOX

Co

Teel ... Treasurer

Trustwort

A Vote For Teel Is A Vote For Continued

Friendly, Efficient And Courteous Service
Paid Political Ad By Kathryn M. Teel. Mentone. Ind.

Experienc
Ethica

Loy
Present Treasurer — 8 Years Deputy And

Chief Deputy Auditor — 2 Years County
Clerk&#39; Office — 2 Years Bodkin Abstract

~~.
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THE Club Members Attend Meeting As Hobos
Eleven members of the

THE club dressed as ho-
bos to attend a recent

meeting at the home of
Mrs. Harold Lucht. Roll
call response was an

autumm poem.
Mrs. Leroy Grossman

conducted the meeting
and led the group in

singing &quot;H Sweet
Home.&#3 Mrs. Jack Parks

gave devotions, Mrs.
Merle McGowen gave the

history of &quot;Alexander&#3

Ragtime Band&q the song
of the month, and a re-

cording of it was play-
ed.

Anniversary greetings
were extended to Mrs.
Donna Grossman, Mrs.
Ruth Davis and Mrs. Lois

Doud.
The project lesson,

“Care of Carpets&quo was

presented by Mrs. Gross-

man, and the health les-

son on mental illness

was given by Mrs. A.
Vandermark,.

Mrs. McGowen reported
on a district meeting
she had attended.

The Art and Craft

workshop was discussed.
The club will furnish

three dozen cookies.
A guessing game con-

ducted by Mrs. Parks was

won by Mrs. Davis. Mrs.
Parks won the door

prize,

Shower Honors

Miss Petrie

Miss Mary Petrie, No.

Manchester, bride-elect
of Fred Hoover, was hon-
ored at a bridal shower
Thursday evening in the
Akron library basement.

The couple will exchange
wedding vows October 28.

Present were Margaret
Petrie, Lauretta Moore,
Jeanette Heltzel, Jess-

ie Young, Arlene Gear-

hart, Gloria Bowen, Be-
ulah Pratt, Lorraine

Whittenberger, Helen

Hill, Mary Ann Cox, Mar-
ie Whittenberger, Eme-

lyn Fites, Mabel Taylor,
Bette Deeds, Beverly
Hartzler, Sharon Fites,

Polly Finney, Ethel Po-
well and Dawn, Marie

Bright, Velma Bright,
Gene Hoover and the hon-
ored guest,

Refreshments were ser-

ved by Loreen Hoover,
Marian Kroft, Pam and

Regina Hoover, the hos-

tesses for the shower.

PAC Members Bid

With Winnings
Wednesday&# meeting of

P.A.C. was called to or-

der with each member

telling how much weight
she had gained or lost
since the last meeting.

Crystal Weida was nam-

ed Queenof the Week for
her four-pound loss,

The winner of the pig
chose bread and yeast
products as her forbid-

den food for the week.
The current contest

award winners pay
money to bid on packages
based on the amount of

weight lost. One doll-

ar is given per pound,
and the scale ranges to

ten cents for one-eighth
of a pound loss, or five

cents for staying the

same. In order to re-

ceive the money, the

PAC member must stay
for the entire meeting.
Shirley Bickel bought
this week&#39 auction

gift, a gum saver, for

$1.75.
Donna Loer was honor-

ed for earning her third

burlap rose. To date,
she has lost 33 pounds.

Tippecanoe River Chapter DAR Hosts

Anthony Nigo Chapter At Dinner Meeting

Members of Anthony
Nigo Chapter, DAR, were

guests of the Tippecanoe
River Chapter of Bourbon

at Teel&#39;s Restaurant
last Tuesday evening.

The host chaplain, Mrs.
Dale Becknell, gave the
dinner blessing prior

to the salad smorgas-
bord,

Mrs. Hershel Apple,
Bourbon regent, conduct-

ed the opening ritual.
Mrs. Charles Joyner,
programchairman, intro-

duced Steve Shoemaker

from the Warsaw MYF who

described his experien-
ces during the past sum-

mer whenhe spent a week
at awork camp for Okla-

homa Indians. He noted
the 28 young people and
five adults, traveled

in a bus, staying in

churches along the way,
to Stillwell, Okla.,

ranked the third poorest
county in the nation.

Located in the northeast

corner of Oklahoma, it

is 12 miles from Arkan-

sas and 22 miles from

Missouri in the Ozark

Mountains. Ue describ-

ed the work done there

and the side trips into

Grookston Hills, a 1703

Indian Village and the

home of John Ross, the

‘herokee Indian who was

educated at Oxford Uni-

versity in England. The

Sroup left feeling they
had gained much

=

more

from their Indian fric-

nds than they could have

given.

Following the program,
the hostess regent con-

ted the short busi-

ness meeting, expressing
the closeness that has

developed between the

two chapters during the

years they have worked

together. She introduc-
ed several guests, in-

cluding Mrs. Robert Kn-

epper, State Chaplain.
The President Gener-

al&#39 message was read

by Mrs. Wayne Bessinger.
She said October is es-

pecially meaningful as

it ais the anniversary
of the DAR&#3 founding,

this being the 82nd ycar.
The words of the first

President General were

expressed: “We now feel

that this society is

firmly established and

in good condition for

continued success. It

remains with us all to

see that it still Lives

and grows to greater and

better ends. We have

within ourselves the

only element of destruc-

tion; our foes are from

within, not without.&quot;

Mrs. Donald Spicer, the

present President Gen-

eral, concluded by quot-

ing again her theme for

the year, &quot;W upon the

Lord: be of good cour-

age.&# (Psalm 27:4)
The national defense

chairman, Mrs. Ralph Ma-

son, gave the Lesson,
using an article entit-

led &q Call To Arms.&qu
The regent of Anthony

Nigo Chapter thanked

Tippecanoe River chapt-
er for the evening and

reminded members that

the next meeting of the

Mentone chapter will be

Nov. 14 at her home.
Members were also re-

minded to bring gifts
for the DAR schools,
These can be for a boy

or girl of any age and

the value should be

quoted, The gifts are

not to be wrapped.
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Hill’s Market
AK RON

GUY HILL, JR.
- STORE HOURS —-

owner AM 6 P.M. Oaily exceat Friday
PAT STUDEBAKER BAL till 8 P.M. on Friday

manager A.M. tiil Noon on Sunday

ECKRICH

1# ROLLED

12 oz. PATTIES

12 0z. LINK

* MEAT SPECIAL *

FRESH - PORK - SAUSAGE

79 ca

* PRODUCE SPECIAL *

Head Lettuce 19
HEAD

A small town is a pl-
ace where everyone knows
whose check is good and
whose husband isn&#39;t

Engagement
Announced

916 FRANKLIN ST

ROCHESTER IND ~“HOTOB
WEOC NG PORTRAIT COMMERC AL

PHONE 223-2833

MOTOROLA

QUASAR

TELEVISION
Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Besson, R. 1, Mentone,
have announced the en-

gagement of their daugh-
ter, Janet Sue, to Thom-

as A, Tucker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Tucker,
Akron.

Miss Besson, a gradu-
ate of Mentone High
School, Grace College

;

and Ball State Univer- ee y
diag Guana’

sity, is presently an ColsrT Cane perdi SUIS

cabinet cratted from genuineEnglish teacher at Tri-
ton High School,

Her fiance, a gradu-
ate of Akron High School,

served four years in the

walnut veneers and select

hardwood solids with o!

walnut finish

Special Prices

U.S. Navy. He is a stu- on this model

dent at Indiana Univer-
‘i

sity, Fort Wayne, and is
Rit io Grass RATE MG ret

employed by L, AYTes.
Uhe couple will ex-

change wedding vows at

7:30 p.m., December 30, Corner of Walnut and

at the First Baptist “Slaybaugh Streets in Akron

Church, Mentone, OPES

Wednesday & Saturday

9 a.m. to p.m.

McHENRY
TIRE SERVICE

To succeed, we must

excel those who

gone before us!

- Pens Hantingt or

Sag -08 13

PUBLIC AUCTION
The personal property of the late Loutse Swich

to be sold at Public Auction Located 2 blochs

south of the library in Akron, Indiana

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
1:00 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD

Whirlpool double door refrigerator, Wt candi

bon Phileo 30 electric range combination

washer & drver utility cCahinet 6 dining

chairs studia couch platform rocker deshoaw

chair. yprece Livang raom surte yvears ald

Phibcoo television, end tables plattora

rocker & Stool floor and table lamps haoke ase

Tih o 22) rug ay P22) rug. throw rugs mit

ror Matavine pach Flectroluxy sweeper Sines

tredle sewing machine prhetures Maple twin

beds complete good hospital bed complete

dresser 20° electric fan. 2 card tables suit

causes truirt pars aluminum step Ladder elec

toaster elec sho dlbet elec. vron hiteher

stool, cooking utensils dishes set oot dishes

seuryree tor 12 porch glider poarch chair anid

many other articles

ANTEQURS A CORLECTABLES

Glass doeor cupboard walbout chest pire sate

b cane seat dining chairs square dintine table

cherry chest cane Seat rochet , wood tuchers

child&#39;s rocher bah Stand round drop beat

table mantle clock fo CoO tbloch he Ep Seta

lamps burner Pertection orl stove erocks

books oak Stand commode stand wooden purp

prom hettle nech yvohr single trees pitcher

pump and other pieces

TERMS CASH NOT RESPONSEREE FOR VOUEDEN ES

MRS. J W. (LOUISE) SWICK

ESTATE
LOREEN SWICh An

Kenneth Fawley Auctioneer Philip tash Cleth



Smith

Mervel A.

former Mentone resident
smith, 78,

who lived at the Pleas-

ant View nursing home,
Wabash, was found dead

Sunday about amile from

the nursing home. in

failing health, he had

walked away trom the

nursing home July L.

The son of Irvin and

Viola Eckman Smith, he

was born Nov. 18, 1593,
in Miami Co. He was

married to Ruth FE Swit-

zer June 6, 1914 in Men-

tone. She died in 1964,

A school teacher for

33 years before retir-

ing, he had been prin-
cipal at Silver Lake,
Etna Green, Thorn Creek

township near Columbia

City and Sidney, in ad-

dition to teaching at

Sevastapol and Mentone

where he taught fifteen

years.
He was a member of the

Mentone First Baptist
church, Mentone Masonic

lodge, Ft. Wayne Scott-

ish Rite and Indiana

Teachers Association.

He was a graduate of

Manchester College and

Indiana university and

had taught summer sess-

ions at Manchester coll-

ORC.

Surviving are a son,
Frank Smith, Wabash; a

daughter, Mrs. Kenneth

(Bonnie) Gragg, Warsaw;
a brother, Paul, Peru;

five grandchildren and

five yreat-grandchild-
ren.

Funeral services were

conduc ted Wednesday mor-

ning at King Memorial

Home, Mentone, with the

Rev. Norman E. McVey
otticiating. Burial was

in the Mentone cemetery.

Adams

Mrs. tlargas (Carrie)
Adams, 63, R. 2, Silver

Lake, died Monday morn-

ing at her home.
A native of Kentucky,

she had lived in the

Siiyver Lake - Layvpool
area Lor several years.

she was a tormer employe
ot Kralis Brothers Poul-

try Coa,, Mentone, and

attended the Silver Lake

Pentecostal Church,

Surviving are her hus-

vr daughters,
Mrs. Murray Watkins, of
band; tor

Claypool, Mrs. Helen

Risner, Mrs, Opal Arn-

ett, beth of silver

Lake, Mrs. Omajean Craw

tord, Warsaw; four sons,

Rentuecky , Cecil,
Els Beaver

Ayes
broors

Mrs.

Knox,

Funeral Services were

onducted wednesday af-

ternoon in Silver Lake.

Burial was in the Luke-

view cemetery.

Pugh
Lucille Pugh, 61, Ak-

ron, died Friday evening
at South Bend Memorial

Hospital where she had

been a patient one day.
She had been ill two

years.
Born April 7, 1911 in

Miami County, she was

the daughter of Edward

O, and Matilda C. Brown

Deeds. She moved to Ak-

ron fromDeedsville five

months ago. She and her
husband Paul, whom she
married Oct, 29, 1927 in

Mexico, operated a gro-

cery store in Deeds-
ville for ten years be-

fore moving to Akron,
Mrs. Pugh was a memb-

ex of the Akron Church
of the Brethren and Gil-
ead Eastern Star 246.

Surviving with her
husband are a daughter,

Mrs. Ralph (Pauline)
Martin, Akron; three

sons, Harold, Akron,
Jack, R. 2 Macy, and

Dale, R. 1, Roann; ten

grandchildren; two gre-
at-grandchildren; three

brothers, Denny and

Earl, bothof Rochester,
and Russell, Milwaukee,
Wisc. Three sisters and

two brothers preceded
in death.

Funeral services were

conducted at Sheetz Fun-

eral Home Monday after-

moon with the Rev. Ar-

thur Tinkle officiating.
Burial was in the Gilead

cemetery.

Hof fman

Clyde E. Hoffman, 70,
Rochester, died Monday

at the VA hospital in

Ft. Wayne, where he had

been a patient for two

weeks.
The son of Noah and

Lola Potter Hoffman, he

was born Dec. 25, 1901,
south of Akron and had
lived most of his life

in Fulton Co, with the

exceptionofa few years
spent in Canada. His

first marriage was to

Helen McCalla. He mar-

ried Fdna Reese Timbers

in 1949, and she sur-

vives along with a dau-

shter, Mrs. Kenneth (Ka-
ren) Arbuckle, Columbia

City; six grandchildren;
a step-daughter, Mrs.

Richard (Joyce) Clark,
R.3, Warsaw; three step-

sons, Robert Timbers,
Rochester, Dean Timbers,
Piereeton, and err

Timbers, Flkhart; seven

step-grandehi ldren;
three step-great-grand-

children an a sister,
Mrs. Rex (Nylene) Horf-

Wars

TROT ie

the Rev, Laurence mith

officiating. Burial was

in th, Akron cemetery,

McGee

Puneral services were

conducted Pucsday atter-

noon at Rochester for

Harley t. (Spud) MeGee,
66, Rochester, who died

Friday t Ft. Myers,
Fla. l in

the

Rochester
was in

céme LELye

Born Aug. 10, 1906 in

Athens, he was the son

of Edward and Pearl

Christman McGee. His

first marriage was to

Mariam Barnhisel in

1929. She died in 1966

and in 1967 he was mar-

ried to former Akron

resident Mildred Boylan,
Mr. McGee, a retired

building contractor, was

founder and part-owner
of Rochester Building

Service.

Surviving with his wi-

dow are a son, Robert

E. McGee, Rochester; a

daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Dennis (Marcia) Wertz-

berger, Indianapolis;
six grandchildren; two

sisters, Mrs. Ted (Ol-
ive) Smith, Lehigh Ac-

res, Fla., Mrs. Mable

Legard, Sarasota, Fla.;
four brothers, Harold,
Rochester, Charles of

Ossian, Ray of Anderson

and the Rev. Dee McGee,
Marion.

Cook

Robert L. Cook, 36, R.

5, Warsaw, was electro-

cuted Tuesday afternoon

as he worked cleaning
out the eaves at the Et-

na Green United Metho-

dist Church,
The son of Victor L.

and Ellen Graves Cook,
he was born May 2, 1936

at Warsaw. He was a

member of the First Bap-
Church in Mentone.

Surviving are his wi-

dow, the former Nancy
Rhodes, whom he married

Aug. 4, 1962; two sons,
Robert L., 6, and Benj-

amin Harold, three weeks
a daughter, Angela Ela-

ine, 2; his mother, Mrs.
Ellen Cook, Warsaw;
three brothers, John of

Indianapolis, Norman of

Sunnyvale, Cal. and Jo-

seph, Warsaw; seven sis-

ters, Mrs. Ivan (Fran-
ces) Metzger, Arcola,
Mrs. Morgan (Jeanne)
Smith, of Florida, Miss

Dona Cook, of Coahella,
Cal., Mrs. Wm. (Phyllis)
Gearhart, Akron, Mrs.

Edward (karolyn) Barrus,
Lowell, Mich.,Mrs. Don-

ald(Marolyn)Bills, War-

saw, and Mrs. Frank (Ju-

dy) Swick, Burket.

Funeral services will

be conducted at 2 p.m.

Friday at the First Bap-
tist Church, Mentone,

with the Rev. Norman Mc

Vey officiating.

PUBLI AUCTIO
Will sell the following located 4 mile west of

‘Tippecanoe on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
10:30 A.M.

ANTIQUES
Walnut glass door cupboard; German beer tank-

ard; Oak drop leaf table; Marble top dresser;
Old writing desk; Large double bottom copper

boiler; Set old harness: pitcher pump; Pressed

& colored glass; copper boiler; KasSande Bros.

Argos 5 gal. cream can: Large 1884 Bible;

Straight chairs; set figurines; 1907 souvenir

bitcher; German deep dishes; 12-10’ cast iron

skillets; library table: wood box; 10-6-5-3 &

gal. crocks; old tools; melting ladle; rock-

er, porcelain pans; 2 copper tea kettles; hand

corn sheller; 2 old ice boxes; old picture
frame; treadle sewing machine.

FURNITURE

Good 14 cu. ft. Coldspot deepfreeze; 5 pcl
maple dinette set; 2 (9x12) rugs; wringer
washer, white porcelain round oak kitchen wood
stove, base cabinet; television; 3 good comp

metal beds; baby bed comp.; 2 pe. living room

suite; platform rocker and ottoman; drum top
table, anniversary clock; foot stools; flower

pedestal; dresser; floor lamps; end tables

gas range; refrigerator; appliances; pots and

Pans; some nice comforts and quilts.

MISCELLANEOUS
32 ft. ext. ladder; MW 2 wheel garden tractor

with cult; 2 self propelled lawn mowers: 6’&#

Hobby saw; 12 ft. ladder; 6 ft. step ladder;
porch swing: 275 gal fuel tank: 2 4 ft levels;
wheel barrow, 2 sect. and 4 sect. spring tooth

harrow; firewood; barrels; fishing equip.

TERMS CASH NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

LUNCH BY WALNUT CHURCH OF BRETHREN

ESTATE OF BLANCHE HARMON
Lloyd Cowen -

Phone 269-2026

Auctioneer from Little Pike Lake

Earl Mattix - Clerk

This app. 42 Acre farm for sale at private
treaty by the adm. Ralph ‘Mike’ Harmon 498-

6493, Lottie Sanner 892-5668, Ingie Blodgett
892-5668.

FULTON COUNTY&#39;S LARGEST FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE STORE

Bailey’ Lakeside Furniture
t

Highway 14 - Rochester
Starts tomorrow! Phone 223-5248

Our buyers have been shopping the

market for months to bring vou excit

ings Values like these in every depart

Across From The Airport

ment throughout the store!

your chance to get preat values
&quot;S these and more!

Here&#39;
and

Savings

SS Spring Air Anniversary
iy ee Mattress

J

Twin or full size,
8

Mattress or box spring

Heres a eredt Salue ci sleep

Me comport! ore LN prea

the mult

asersereushienine for dees
town comtort! These

quilted cover. feel

and mare

Pert Pipher aw

Au Ant

at Sperry:
versdais Miarttress Ss; eorrow!

SPR AI MATTRES
Creator of the popular Back Supporter * Mattress

r4

;
3

i a es

“mop ownOMnOo wVv ty onm &quot;&lt; 7mm Oo FS Seo fw |ee ee ce, Bi ad ceca. a ee
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Mr.

Kelly and daughters cal-

and Mrs. Fred

led om Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Riley Wednesday evening,

Saturday evening gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Riley were Mr. and Mrs.

Dewey Egolf and Rev.
and Mrs. Gerald Bricker
of Churubusco and Mrs,

Romona Diffendarfer of
Laotto.

Mr. and Mrs. William

Riley called on Mr.
Mrs. Delbert Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence
Gagnon and Mrs. Olive

Williams Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Lydia Zimpleman
entertained to dinner on

Sunday Fannie Albright
of North Manchester.

Miss Ruth Tucker was

a dinner guest on Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

Kerlin,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Her-

endeen and Christine and
Mrs. Merl Fitton called
on Merl Fitton at Park

View hospital in Fort

Wayne on Sunday.

and

Rev. and Mrs. H. F.
Richards of North Man-
chester entertained to

dinner on Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Harris,
Mr. andMrs. Earl Price,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bro-

oks of Canton, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daven-

port of No. Manchester,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wade and daughter of

WabAsh Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Brooks. The oc-

casion being the birth-

days of Mrs. Richards
and Ernest Brooks.

The Ladies of the W.S.
C.S. met at the home of
Mrs. Jesse Lynch on Wed-

nesday to make plans for
a missionary meeting on

Sunday evening. Mrs.

Lynch served refresh-

ments to Mrs. Cecil

Smith, Mrs. Worby Clink-

er, Mrs. Lewis Jacobs,
Mrs. Charles Lynch, Mrs.

Woody French and Mrs.
Thelma Ihnen.

Saturday callers at

the home of Mrs. Jesse

Lynch were Mrs, Charles

Lynch, Donnie, Debbie
and Jon and Mrs. David

Wampler and of No.

Manchester,
Mr. and Mrs. Max An-

zlin of Warsaw spent
saturday and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey An-

plitis
Mr. and Mrs.

Reed spent the weekend
im Mt. Vernon, O. with

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Reed

and family.
The W.S.

s
of the

Faith United Methodist
hurch conducted their

October meeting at the

hureh ith Myrtle Lec

Janice Te-

the leader.

were made to at-

District meeting
at Wabash on Oct. 19.

»
Lee served delie-

u refreshments to

son

Maurice

Will do

and

Call

your ironing

mending

352-2213

&quo Lake Are Ne
By Rachel Floor

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker,
Mrs. John Teeter, Mrs.

Tressy Haney, Mrs. Ar-

vid Putman, Mrs, Lydia
Zimpleman, Mrs. John

Kerlin, Mrs. Florence

Bunch, Mrs. Zeta Summe
and Mrs. Ross Stout.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Price and Mr. and Mrs.

‘First Monday.

sete Seas

*

Jesse Brooks of Canton,
O. spent Saturday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Brooks.

Mrs. Barbara Etchison

of Alexandria and Mrs.

Thelma Parker called on

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shoe-

maker Sunday afternoon.

o 4o=9
a A

Basic Philosophy Hidden

WASHINGTON —

on by liken-

ing him to

Adolf Hitlers
But this tac-

tic is not just &amp;

an ordinary
smear. It is

also a tipoff
to a key facet

of McGov-
ern’s  out-

=

how
little his poli-
ties have

Marshall Plan

ler-types.””

July, George McGovern has

twice attacked President Nix-

Phillips

changed from the formative

years of the late Forties and

early Fifties when he,

McGovern, was an apologist
for Russia, a supporter of

Comnmnist-backed 1948 Presi-

dential candidate Henry Wall-

ace, and an opponent of the

and Korea

War, and a man who often

mimicked Daily Worker rhe-

toric with his attacks on ‘‘fas-

cist-tinged minds’ and ‘‘Hit-

All of those skeletons in

McGovern&#39; ideological closet
can be documented by refer-
ences to South Dakota news-

papers and the new biography
“McGovern” by Robert S. An-

Look at McGovern’s

Early Record Urged
By KEVIN P. PHILLIPS

son. I am amazed that the

press has not dug more deeply
into the record of 1943-55 to

understand and peg the

George McGovern of 1972. For

20 years, Richard Nixon’s ear-

ly career has been muckraked

by every liberal journalist
who could grab a typewriter.
His life from entering Con-

gress in 1946 through the Vice-
Presidential years of the Fif-

ties is an open book; in fact, it
is about two dozen open books
a few friendly, more hostile,
all revealing. Georg
McGovern&#39; early record, on

the other hand, is hidden, and
the American press is letting
him get away with it.

Sticks By Convictions
Is all of this relevant today?

Ithink so. Although
McGovern apparently is try-

ing to hide his basic philoso-
phy for the duration of the

1972 campaign, last year he

carelessly told biographer An-

son that he stuck by his 1948

convictions:

“T felt then as I do now that
U.S. foreign policy was nee-

dlessly exacerbating tension
with the Soviet Union... I

liked what (Henry) Wallace
had to say about foreign pol-
icy. I still think he was essen-

tially right.”
And Anson himself sees the

leftist years at Northwestern

Since

Return From Eastern Trip
Mr. and Mrs. I. Joe

Leckrone and Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Silveus, R.

1, Silver Lake, recent-

ly returned froma vaca-

tion trip that took them

through Kentucky, West

Virginia, N Oe LL ey

washington, D.C,, Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, New

York and Ohio. High-
lights of the trip in-

cluded a visit to the

Natural Bridge and a

visit to the old Silveus

as the formative ones still

Guiding McGovern&#39;s  think-

“Politically, he had fashion-

ed an ideology that would

change little if at all during
the course of the next two dec-

ades.””

By and large, McGovern is

trying to avoid public dis-
cussion of his activities in the

late Forties and early Fifties.

According to Anson,
“McGovern’s own feelings

about Wallace are one of the
few things he does not volun-
teer readily about his past. . .

McGovern&#39; campaign propa-
ganda conveys the impression
that his beliefs have never

been anything except the most

regular Democratic kind.&q

McGover was a delegate to
the Communist-controlled

Progressive Party convention
that nominated Henry Wallace
for President in 1948. but sto-
ries differ on whether he with his position on Viuet-
voted for Wallace. or didn&# nam

vote. Now that McGovern is McGovern’s election year
trying to play the role of loyal

Democrat (after threatening
to bolt the party as recently
as early July) his 1948 activi-
ties ought to be a ho topic in
the press. But they aren&#3

Investigates Directions

If the American people are

to have the same sort of ca-

reer information about
McGovern as they have about
President Nixon, here are

some investigative directions
that the press should devel-
op:

McGovern’s background as

a religious realot: At first, he
trained for the ministry, and
became an ardent disciple of

German Walter Raus-

chenbusch,
tury Baptist

ing:
leftwing “Socia Gospel& ex-

:

ponent. During the Nineteen-
forties, McGovern sometimes
compared elements of Com-

munis cas he now compares
his own social philosophy) to
the basic thrust of the Sermon
on the Mount. Is this religious

background a clue to
McGovern&#3
Policies?

McGovern’s leftwing mem-

berships: Richard Nixon&#3 af-
filiations are a

record, but there is no pub-
lished list of the groups to

which McGovern belonged
during
ties.

McGovern’s

against the Korean War: I[
1951, while U.S. soldiers were

fighting in Korea, McGovern
was making speeche oppos-

ing the war and calling for a

‘ceasefire. The press ought to
relate his position on Korea

centrism: Whenever an elec
tion year comes

McGovern changes his voting
pattern, and acts the part of a

centrist persecuted by false
charges of “‘radicalism,’’ In
1968 when he ran for re-elec-
tion to the Senate, his ADA
rating (a reliable index of left-
liberal sympathy) fell

the mid-nineties to the low for-
ties. Here again, the press has
not caught on to his moder-

ations as a long-standing
McGovern tactic

One hopesthat as the cam-,
paign moves into high gear,
Senator McGovern&#3 personal
history will get the same care-

ful scrutiny as President Nix-
on&# already has.

homesite and nearby cem-

etery in the Shenandoah

Valley, the Skyline
Drive, a tour of Wash-

inton, D.C., Mt. Ver-

non, the beautiful aut-

“umn colors of northern

Pennsylvania and south-

ern New York, They al-

so enjoyed a close-up
view of Niagra Falls
from the boat &#39;Ma of

the Mise&quo

ARRON WENTONE SERS

October 19 ter 2

a turn-of-the-cen-
theologian and

radical social

matter of

the forties and fif-

activities

round,

from

Farm Bureau Honors Farmer

Terry
Lake,
Two

Bouse, Silver

won the District

Young Farmer award

Wednesday during the

Farm Bureau&#39;s annual

district meeting and

awards programat Colum-

bia City. Bouse, a 29-

year old farmer, won the

award based on soundness

of his farming opera-

tion, management pra-

ctices, financial gain,
problem-solving abilit-

ies and leadership. He

and his wife Susan farm
500 acres and have Large
swine and beef cattle

operations, They have

one child. Bouse, a

former school teacher,
is chairman of the Kos-

ciusko Co, Young Farmer

Committee.
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State Crippled
Children’s ServicesJehovah Witnesses Meet At Wabash

By Wember

An audience of 1909, We can enter into end- Special Clinic

including many from our less life. This is be-
area, followed with un- cause we are living in The State Department

AKRON TALMA divided attention Sun- the conclusion of this
of Public Welfare, Div-

ream CF TH BRETH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH day, as Ruben Cobos of things. Ful-
ision of Services for

E

Emve we

We. Wier m. Mea, Pee B

Bibl pro “Tippl Children, has

i!
.

.

. ator, d
= * announced plans for a

mings
b subject, “Ts

1

foretold end is neat. special clinic to be

All There Is? at the
cs the question remains conducted at St. Jos-

.

. circuit assembly of Je- about cach of us today, eph&# Hospital in South

m

a

hovah&#39; Witnesses held ‘will God findme worthy Bend on October 25 at

pine) Eeprisy cuince a - Hor ywell Meno of preservation int | L:
—

MENTONE
enlex 2m rash. new order? Lf the parents in the

Local spokesman and hen thi who believe

yO
— . : Norman McVay, Pastor

;

arning dele pale, perfect, have a child under
ye

Si, BTRURR e A a Pane
ne

E i Ralph Funk, quotes Mr. dying i

5

who has a crip-

ty 5
Sunda Eventing Service Cobos as saying: &quot;Vai stem of things--is not pling condition are in-

bevry Kondig. i
miuredey Bebyer

WEEE an frustrations of all there is.” vited to attend the

7:30 P.M
life lead many to Meetings at the local clinic to have their

M woh
ac

WinuSeReeammene

dispair or frantic search KingdomHall of Jehovah&#39; child diagnosed. For

Me &q
AKRON BAPTIST CHAPEL

for meaning. Youn and Witnesses will resume as appointment, they may

&q Rev, Ron Nelson, Pastor old often question an usual this week. call Services for Crip-

vn . i

. , reject goals for which 234-

Now meeting on Sunday mornings people have long worked,
pled Children at

6260. There is no charge

i Sund Scho 11:0 A.M. such as wealth, fame, for the service.

:

“aes ote eieeice gag Pi ROW an beauty, If One of the fellows All children current-

\ i isin
Veeting i the Ak Li

this life is all there downtown said the es- ly under the Crippled
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15, W ar not even a sence of wisdom is a Children&#39;s Program need
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ee dro in the stream of study of the present in not attend. The purpose
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time or a speck on th the light of the past of this clinic is to a
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Frank Nordman, Supt. wee =

t é a BE

:

DUoAg SWiEh, “C Leed ho Cobos took the aud-

se 2
;

iene on a visual tour

. mt sou Seeet., SGN of fhe Bible, He went
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Prayer Meeting — Tuesday at from scripture to scri-

—

THOO: (PoeMe pture, allowing time for
— the audience to follow
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH in their Bibles, show=

Pastor - Kenne ae ing that what this life

Supt. - Emerson Burns John J. Sholly, Pastor
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has to offer is far Burket United Methodist Church

short of what God has
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to hot
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3 pene Asked At Meeting your savings
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Che tober meeting of
MERtORE, aniane

the Women&#39;s Fellowship
s e ot the Akron urch of

bo hostess
T. R. Jones, Minister the Brethren was opened can earn a

ais

by Mrs. Arlene Gearhart

eae O38 828 as she presented a les-

Worant
.

son entitled ‘What Is

wes mor h
7130 Pem Success? She stressed

WENTONE
that success means liv-

Novos
ing avgood life, service

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH gagood life, service gunna Sa e
to others and setting a

.

-

Rev. Walter R. House, Pastor goal and trvit to reach i Amount Savings Plan Annual B
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Bootes
a

=

rt closed with prayer,

.

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline Cindy Weaver, Mrs.
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i

ERT tor Church Directory We der, Verba i Certificate Savings a
is Tuesday Holloway, Mrs. Roeella a

Finkey and Mrs. Gearhart $1,000 Six month maturity Dy :

|
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SPECIAL HALLOWEEN TREATS 3

es It Happene In Mentone

ent
Taken from the Oct. Mrs. Vivian Snyder and se**rerescossccecsoscoocsoc

Se
19, 1938, issue of the daughter Babe were Sun- REBUILDING :

- + . a

- 5 .

3

for Northern Indiana Co-Op day guests at th hom SERVICE
an

News: of Mrs. Broda Starner

as Areal celebration s of Tipy on :

=

8 held at the home of
2

Mre.
Ne i e Starters :

é = =

«ee
. ;

:

and Mrs. George W. Nell- ited at the ho Dr.

os~ ans Sunday in honor of and Mrs. Leslie Laird
@ Generators

oe Mrs. Nellans, who on in No. Webster last

§

@ Engines ‘
at - ache = .

*

that day reached the age week. :

of seventy-five years. Mrs. Emma Nelson GILLILAND
the Mrs. Nellans is in the Mrs. Cassie Yantis were Auto :

eve ae 2

2
= Sund

i
- ests of 3Ste ee Machine Co.

pare £

&

Te REE STIS, ote

115 E 4th S ROCHESTER :

1

entire group of rela- cee vecrccccccaccncscocssessssceocs

in- receive their very own hi ic Halloween Candy I tives and friends who

the au Siok e ake pulled mallow mixture’
i

gathered at the Nellans

it and decorated like miniature jack-o’-lanterns. Sur &

j i

-

ro “pumpkins” are hollow so they can be filled With the iddi home’ &a en Joy this Hap
or favorite candies.—And when the baskets are empty, the chil- PY OGcaston.

W ll h
may dr will enjoy eating the tasty butterscotch flavored puffed Old neighbors and e ke to eip--
-ip- a friends surprised Mr.lic You don’t need fancy molds to make these baskets: ordi- and Mrs Pes Foor Sr

-

nary custard cups are all that&#3 needed. Just follow the sim- :

. : Be it a tune-up, a pre-winter

arge pl (lipeet in the recipe; our picture shows you how it’s with a food shower at check-up, a valve job or what
done, too.

; _— ;

their home
—

on Nort have you, call us. We&#39; eager

ont HALLOWEEN CANDY BASKETS Broadway Friday evening. to help - and to please
Makes 8 pumpkins

, ,

pled pumpkins Present were Mrs. W. W.
w

’

need 6 cups puffed rice teaspoon vanilla Whetstone, Mrs. Lem Lat- e re eager
pose 4 cup butte or margarine Candy corn imer, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- to:

. Lewis Motors
s to 5 cu miniature marsh- Black string licorice ter Mulford, Mr. and assist

_—w
=

I

One 6-0 pk a aap)
Green _gumdrops Mrs. John Weissert of

mone Eu

butterscotch pieces Plymouth, Mrs, Lyde Wil-

liamson Mrs. James
Heat pulfed rice in a shallow baking pan in a preheated

:
;

Jonah Club Style

a
moderate oven (350° F.) 10 minutes. Pour into a greased Blue, Mrs. Ercie Manwar-

large bowl. ing, Mrs. C, L. Manwar- Fl S H FRY
Melt butter, marshmallows and butterscotch pieces in the ing and Mr. and Mrs.

to he gou boiler ov h (not boilin water. Remove Mahlon Mentzer. Sponsored by
rom heat. ir in vanilla, Pour marshmallow mixture over MACY - WP. V IN’ 2

puffed rice, stirring until evenly coated.
4 ee ae tee ne MACK: ALLEN “EWE: ‘VOLUNTEER PIKE DEPT:

Reserve 11 cups puffed rice mixture for tops. With greased aughter Eleanor made a

hands, pres remain puff rice mixture firmly to line 8 business trip to Warsaw
Saturday, October 21

greased 6-oz. custard cups, leaving centers hollow. Turn cus- Servi
;

tard cups upside down; form tops of pumpkins over greased
Saturday afternoon.

a:

Be Some ase pone ta l800) Ee

bottoms of cups. When candy has set, remove from cups by Mrs. Kathryn Jefferies
— CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE —

loosening gently with knife. has gone to Winona to
°

t Decor usi candy co for eyes, black string licorice spend some time at the PROCEEDS FOR FIRE DEPARTMENT EQUIPMENT
or mouths and green gumdrops for stems. Attaching with

4
‘tion: 5

thick confectioners sugar frosting. To serve, fill centers with hom of Rev. and Mrs. Donati Adult wise

candy and replace tops. William Heitz. Donation: Children 5-12 $1.00

e

Accident Report
Vehicles driven by a telephone pole in the

auto was eastbound on half mile south of.SR
= -

S.S. 30 and the Osburn 14 in Henry township. DEPOSITORY
truck was westbound on She suffered a lacera-

ei

need

Sherryl S,. Slone, 19,
Warsaw and James E. Os-

burn, 25, Mentone, col-

lided on US 30 Saturday

crash, Both vehicles

were reported eastbound

at the time of the cr-

ash, The Kosciusko Co.

afternoon, Damage to sheriff&#39;s office invest-

the Slone auto was est- igated.
imated at $800 and to Mrs. Fern M. Harter,

the Osburn truck at

$200. Osburn was cited

for failure to yield the

right-of-way following
the crash, The Slone

U.S, 30 at the time of

the crash. Warsaw city
police investigated.

Autos driven by Paul

J. Grinmme, 61, R. 1,
Claypool, and Norman E.

68, Ral, Akron, was ad-

mitted to Woodlawn hos-

pital Thursday morning
following a one-car ac-

cident onGR 1075 E, one

tion on her head

=

and

chest pains after she

reportedly lost control

of her southbound car

after crossing a bridge.
The car hit a fence own-

McVay, Jr., 40, Mentone, ed by Harold Shewma
collided at the inter- Damage was 9450 to the

s2ction of SR 25 and CR Car and 350 to the

400 West early Monday fence.
—

. ;

mroning, resulting in An estimated $10 dam-

damages estimated at age was done to the cab

9500 to the Grimme auto

and $300 to the McVay

of a semi driven by Ar-

thur C. Sharp, 47, Day-
ton, O., Friday when it

ml d Fo
NtGaRY

CT)

iv car. An estimated $100
» - :

ee ee eee aa TEE wag ase Remember, our Night Depository is open for business
fence owned by Earl :

nage -

BL =

Boggs, R.2, Warsaw, and mated at $120 to a fence even when were not

Vike 5100 damage was done to owned by Jim Adams, R. as ay Were re whenever youre ready tc

2, Akron.

SMITH-ALSOP paint varnishes ey DEPOSIT BAGS AVAILABLE
Vinyl! Wallcoverings —&quot;”

tnpainted Furniture = Figurines

Grumbacher ‘rt Materials
;

vonnie 5 “ ails & han raft AKRON
lus do tlio assure vour gift will be 2

Ow EX TABLE before Christmas C lade Jstetide

SEER ROCHESTER PAINT AND WALLPAPER
AKRON.INDIANA

mane

e
423 F. 9th st., Rochester - Ph. 223-6880



Mrs. Fred Keesey spent
Friday with Mrs. Donnic

Barbee Lake.

he Lma afford

al)

Mr-. Marie Dawson

attended the silver

Wedding Anniversary cu-

lebration Sunday after-

noon oof Mr. and Mrs.

Recse. o

Ve litle

Mx. “amd Mee. Georges

shee te called Sunday o-

vening on Mrs. Maric

Hunter, Mary Ellen, and

Alice of Roann.

Mrs. InaHatfield spent
the weekend with Mrs.

Blanche Wells.

Mrs. Fred Keescy spent
Tuesday with Mrs. John

Meredith, Ft. Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Safford attended the

District I Farm Bureau

meeting at Central High
School near Francesville

Tucsday cvening.

Oliv Beth Area News
BY HELEN COX

Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Kerby and daughters,
Galveston, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Snavely and Cora,
Wabash, Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Bell and children,
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs,

Bill Kratzer and Bryan,
spent sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave

einimeser ittended the

A surprise party was

given Saturday evening
at the Lakeside Inn in

honor of the 33rd wedd-

ing anniversary of Mr.

and Mrs. Benre Jones.e

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Jones, Mr. and

Mrs. Kent Jones, Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Mathias,
Miss Fern Bowen, Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Mathias, Mr.

and Mrs. Joh Routt, Mr.

Beaver Dam Club Hears Lessons,

Conducts Memorial Service

&quot;Prosperit Makes Fr-=
iends&quot was the slogan us-

ed by Fva Hoffer to open
the Oc lober meeting of

File Beaver Dam Home Fe

Jub oat the home of

Stella Swick.

Members repeated the

pdedge to the flag, the

creed and joined in

singing &quot;Alexander&#39;s

gbime Band.&qu
Pees ot eG aa

tle ind SLADE

esis tine heabkth and

sate ty Lesson.

Alta Hudson discussed

aotrip to court in the

eitieeuship
Bonnie Wht

besson and

ttenberger
lesson on tloor

and wall covering. Dar-

rell King, Mentone, de-

mons trated
tf

ferent

gave a

dit

kinds of carpeting.
Roll call response

was &q superstition I

have.”

BIai

vol

Louis,

cie Teft and Mrs. Lena

Kuhn, were present.
The hostess served re-

freshments.

Future Citizens

Fdward, 7, and Jerry
3, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rose, R. 1, Men-

tone.

ARE R CATE 9

ba AA Tres

[Guine Pigs

LotR,

=

h
le

Pleasant Hill

Mon tty Card Party at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Williams Satur-

day evening.
Mrs. Merlyn Fish, Wi-

nona Lake spent Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs,
Milton Cox and Aletha

Rac.

Mrs. John Meredith

and children, Ft. Wayne
spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kees-

cy.

and Mrs. Carter Deeds,
Mr. and Mrs. Granville

Hattery, Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Phil Hurst, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Runkle, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Norman, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Savage,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Crum of Argos, Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Jones of Knox,
Mrs, Georgia Jones and

friend, John Mathias,
Oliver Jones, Carl Jones

and Elson Mathias of Pe-

ru. Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

ter Crum were celebrat-

ing their eighth anni-

versary andMr. and Mrs.
Vernon Mathias were ob-

serving their 18th ann-

iversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Martin spent the week-

end at Marriot Inn, Ft.

Wayne, as guests of WOWO

Sports Escape Week-End.
Mrs. Russel Mathias

and Mrs. Frank Dawson

called on Miss Goldie

Bright and Mrs. Mary
Bupp at National Nurs-

ing Home Sunday evening
and also called on Jay

Emahiser at Manitou Ap-
artments,.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Bates and family of Ko-

komo spent the week-end

at the Howard Martin

home.
The ladies of the ch-

urch report having ser-

ved 322 people in addi-
tion to the ones who

helped at the harvest

supper.
Mrs. Herbert Clemans

of Macy and Mrs. Russel

Mathias called on Mrs

Jewel Fites, who

been on the sick

last Monday.
Mrs. Ralph Ker

Mr. and Mrs. John Als-

pach, John Savage, Jame

Savage and Julie, Jim

mie and David called on

Mrs. Mabel Savage last

Thursday in honor of her

birthday,

City

Hut of State

Se oe oe ee ee ee es es es ee es ss ©

’

3

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

A

me NEW

Stare Zip

In State 83

S400 per vear

50 per vear

Cem a ae ee ee ee 6 ee oe ee ee 2 es

W.C.7.U. Has

Institute At Akron

On October 10th, mem-

bers of the Akron W,C,
T.U. met at the Akron

Library for their annu-

al institute,
A pre*supper session

started at 5:30 p.m. and

the meeting was called

to order by the leader,
Mrs. Beulah Pratt.

“America, The Beauti-

ful&#3 was chosen to open
the program.

Several departments
were discussed and Mrs.

Marie Bright reported
on &quot;H Protection&quot;

stating her hopes for

the coming year and re-

porting the number of

white ribbon recruits

and also the number that

were promoted to the

L.T.L,. fromthis depart-
ment.

Devotions entitled

“Little Sponges& was

given by the leader.
The state president,

Mrs. Agnes Whitacre,
was introduced and en-

tertained by showing
a display of literature

from the state conven-

tion in Muncie in Sep-
tember.

The meeting was dis-
missed with prayer by
Minnie Helvey.

The hostesses for the

carry-in supper were

Mrs. Margaret Slaybaugh
and Mrs. Nellie Slusser.

Mrs. Lillian Ludwig
of Rochester gave the

table blessing.
The evening session

started at 7:30 with

devotions given by Miss

Velma Bright.
The Larry

family of Sevastapool
had the special music

for the evening, bring-
ing three rousing gospel

arrangements,
A memorial

was conducted

Stavedahl

service

for two

departed members, Mrs.

Bertha Penrod and Miss

Goldie Burns by Velma

Bright. She used a tri-

bute composed by Mrs.

Marie Hand as part of

the observance.
Mrs. Whitacre gave the

highlights of the state

convention interposed
with poems from one of

her recently published
books.

Three Rochester W.C.

TU. ladies were pre-

sent, Mrs. Lillian Lud-

wig, County President;
Mrs. Opal Hill, and Miss

Vera Rogers.
The meeting was dis-

missed by prayer.

Future Citizens

Brian David, weeks,
son of Mr, and Mrs,

Jimmie DP Frushour, Ak-

ron.

LEGAL NOTICE

I, Merrill O. Kendall, Ci-

erk of the Fulton Circuit

Court of Fulton County, Ind-

iana, do hereby certify that

the following is a true and

complete list of all offices

to be filled and constitu-

tional amendments to be vot—

ed on at the General Electi-

on Fulton County. Indiana

be held November
7 1972

The poll pena

six (6) o&#39;clock in

noon until (6) o&#39;elock in

the afternoon (prevailing

time)

The offices are fisted in

the order in which they will

uppear on the ballots

NATIONAL OFFICES

President of the United

States

STATE OFFICES

Governor

Lieutenant Governor

Attorney General

Superintendent of Public In-

struction

Reporter of the Supreme and

Court of Appeals

COUNTY OFFICES

Representative in Congress,

sth Congressional District

Judge 41st Judicial Circuit

Court

State Senator, District 18

State Representative, Dis-—

trict 17 (Newcastle & Henry

Townships)
State Representative, Dis—

trict 22 (Wayne, Union, Lib-

erty, Aubbeenaubee, Richla—

nd and Rochester Townships)

County Auditor

County Treasurer

County Coroner

County Surveyor

County Commissioner, Dis -

trict 1

County Commissioner, Dis-—

trict 3

JUDICIAL OFFICES

Supreme Court of Indiana

Shall Justice DONALD H. HUN

TER be retained in office?

(0 YES

) NO

Indiana Court of Appeals,

District 3

(vote on each Judge listed)

Shall Judge GEORGE 8. HOFF-

MAN Jr. be retained in of f—

toe?

ALLEN SHARP be

1
office?

() YES

NO

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

QUESTION
ty Shall the Constitution

of the State of Indiana be

amended to permit the General

Assembly toa establish the me—

thod of selection and tenure

of the State Superintendent
of Public Instruction?

() YES

©) NO

QUESTION 2

(2) Shall the Constitution

of the State of Indiana be

amended to permit the Gover-

nor to serve eight (8) out

foamy twelee (LZ) vears

YES

NO

QUESTION
the Constitute

veto Legistation

handling vetoed Legislation?

voy YES

NO

QUESTION 4

4) Shall the constatutas

et the State of Indie

amended to permit cou

Limsted

number of terms instead

ficers te serve an

two terms iomaking the co-

utory officer

a mstitutien

enpe
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FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1961 Chevrolet

black, 2 door, 6 cylinder,

standard transmission, good
upholstery, good condition.

LENA ARTER
Phone Akron 893-4926. If no

answer call Arter’s Drug
Store.

10,12 2e

FOR SALE: 1962 Red Ford Fal-

con -- geod for parts. 2

bucket seats, radio, motor,
etc. in good shape. Best

offer takes it,

Tom GAST
Akron Phone 893-4718

10/12/2¢

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford Fairlane.

Good condition. Reasonably
priced. Call after 5:30 p.m.

SHARON HARROLD SOMMERS
Silver Lake Phone 352-2758

10/12/2¢

FOR SALE: Boy&#3 jacket, size

5S plus miscellaneous items.

KATE WHETSTONE
Mentone Phone 353-4275

los19/ac

FOR SALE: Four matching plank
bottom chairs. $21.

MERL WILSON
Crystal Lake 10/12/2p

FOR SAL Home comfort insu-

lation, by the job or by the

sack. Free estimates.

HENRY HARTMAN
Akron Phone 893-7127

10/12/2p

FOR SALE: Blue London Fog
all-weather coat, size 16,

never been worn. $28.

IMO TUCKER
Akron Phone 893-4712

10/19/2¢

FOR SALE: Norge electric wa-

sher and dryer. Fair condit-

ion.

MARVIN THOMPSON

9 l4yxc

Used RCA Color Television

$100.00 and: up.

DOERING RADIO TV
Akron 893-464]

$/20/xe

FOR SALE: Little red barnes

and other utiltty buildings

numerous sizes and various

colors.

CEDAR LANE W000 PRODUCTS

2 miles north and 2% miles E

of Nappanee on CR 50

Catl 773-7315

T/1B/xe

OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing
Cabinets-Safes-Typewriters-

Adding Machines-Calculators-

Sales - Service - Rentals

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 EB 9th Sts, Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE: Adding machine

paper. 25¢ a roll or 5 rolls

for $1.00.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: 22°) x 28°! white

poster board. (White on both

sides) 20¢ a sheet.

AKRON/WENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets

23° x 35&#39; Nice weight to

with. 25¢ per sheet.

AKRON/WENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

1961 Frigidaire Refrigerator—
Freezer. 12 cubic foot.

CALL 352-2472

1Os/12/2¢

SQUASH - High vitamin, low

calorie, good fall food. Al-

so, Hallowe’en pumpkins.

WHIT GAST
Akron 9/21/6¢

re

IT’S terrific the way we&#39;re

selling Blue Lustre to clean

rugs and upholstery. Rent

shampooer $1.

DAY HARDWAR
Akron

10/19/1¢
———

FOR SALE: Pocket Electronic

Calculator, battery or A.C.

Performs addition, subtract-

ron, division and multipli-
cation as well as chain and

mixed function, Only $99.95

BAKER&#3

ELECTRONICS and APPLIANCES

Mentone Phone 353-4685

9/14e1e

Drive a little -
Save a tot

-
Over 100 on display - Low-

rey & Wurlitzer organs -

Chickering - Story & Clark -

Cable & Wurlitzer pianos -

Several used pianos - or-

ans.

THOMPSON MUSIC HOUSE

$00 $06 North St

Logansport, Ind.

10 19 2¢

ase

gs

a

RUMMAGE SALE: Friday, Octob-

er 20 from §:00 to 8:30 p.m

sponsored by the Burket Unit-

ed Methodist Church Als

on Saturday, Yctober 21 from

9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m

10 2¢

CARPETS and life toc can be

beautiful af you use

Lustre Rent clectric sh

ampooer $1

MILLER HAROWARE
Mentone

AKRON MENTONE NEWS

October 19. 1972

FOR SALE: Signs. 20¢ each.

AKRON/WENTONE NEWS

Mentone Ak ron

BIX STRIPPER -
Pulls stain

out of wood —

without blea-

ching.

DAY HAROWARE
Akron

rori9sic

NOTICE

NOTICE: We have 8-track tape

players from $29.95 up. Come

in and compare.

BAKER&#3
ELECTRONICS and APPLIANCES
Mentone Phone 353-4685

10/19 /xe

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment

in Akron. bedrooms, elect-

ric heat, centrel air condi-

tioning, fully carpeted.
References required.

Phone AKRON 893-4570

9 14 xe

SIDWELL MOBILE WOME SALES ANO
COURT. wobil’e nomes, space

rentals, large lots, good se-

lection of used mobile homes,

8’, 10°, 12 wide.

PHONE ARRON 823-4895

FOR RENT: Smail
apartment.

DENTON ABBEY
Mentone Phone 353-2688

furnished

10/12/xe

SERVICES
WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells, Water systems for

sale. Fully insured.

ROY SANER SONS

Akron Phone 893-4815

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, Large or

small. Call after 4:30 p.m.

JACK ADAMS, JR.

Mentone EL 3-4820

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE # Locally

owned at Rochester, Septic

tank and dry well service.

We install and repair.

80B RICHARDS

R. 1, Rochester Ph, 223-5845

Leiters Ford Ph. 932-4668

NOTICE: Service on washers,

dryers, ranges, furnaces,

general farm repair, welding

and lathe work.

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
R. 1, Mentone 353-3707

Vs /xc

THANK YOU

THANK YOU

I would Like to express my
most gratefull appreciation

to all the wonderful people
who made by «¢Home Inter-—

iors&#39;? Open House, such a

reat success. My only re—

gret is that it was impossi-—
ble for me to spend more time

with each of you individu—

ally. The door prize which

was a Williamsburg mirror,
was won by Bernice Master—

son, of Argos, Ind.

JEANNINE NELLANS

-HOME INTERIORS DISPLAYER-

10-19 Ip

NOTICE: Come in and see the

new 1973 Philco TVs

BAKER&#3
ELECTRONICS APPLIANCES

Mentone 353-4685

9 2B xe

WANTED

WANTED: Babysitting after

school and evenings.

JuDY GiBBLE

Mentone 353-4625

10°8/3¢

a

eee

peroeee

WANTE Any empty cans from

last year’s mince meat; al-

so any quart cans anyone wou-

1d care to donate

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

WANTED: Farm ground to rent

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO

BROTHERHOOD
Call 893-4098 of 352-1092

10

HAULING
Trash - Junk - Everything

Akron and Silver Lake

GENE MATHES

352-2835
e

The famity of Elnora Lowmaste

er wishes to express their

appreciation to the friends

and neighbors, Sheetz Funeral

Home, Woodlawn staff, Rev

George Reser,

Omega Club for the dinner,

also the beautiful flowers.

Your kindness will always be

remembered by the family.

WR. CLELL LOWMASTER

WR. 8 MRS. GEORGE L. SMITH JR.

and children

10-19, Le

LOST

LOST: Small fibre-board chest

on Kosciusko Co. Road 1000

West between Akron and Men-

tone Reward

Phone 353-5395

NOTICE

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 8 rooms, 1h baths
on N. Mishawaka St. in Akron.
Gas hot water heat, auto

water softner, redwood fence,
2 car garage with auto door

opener. For appointment to

see call

AKRON 893-4726
9

FOR SALE: Six room, bedroom

bungalow. gas heat, full be-

sement, car garage. Locat-

ed, third house north of

Church of God im Akron. Pr-

operty of Bertha Penrod.

GORDON HELTZEL
893-4866

10/5/3P

FOR SALE Brick hou 9 roome

Full basement =

ge back up. Heat

ater gravity. New gaa

incinerator, fireplace. Fro-

nt end rear porch screened,

2 car cement block garage,

plenty of shade.

BEN BARNETT
301 E, Rochester St., Akron

Phone g93-4154

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom home.

large family room, completely
carpeted. 2-car garage, large

lot. May be seen at 510 North

Broadway, Mentone

JACK PRITCHARD
Phone 353-3623

10/19/1¢

Mentone

AKRON REALTY

LISTINGS WANTED— Residential

Farm and Lake Property

FOR SALE

AKRON: 2 BR home, large liv-

ing room and kitchen, attach

ed garage, corner lot. Priced

reasonably.

AKRON: E. Walnut St., 3 BR,
LR & DR carpeted, Good loc-

ation,

N. E HENRY TWP: 78 acres, S6

acres tillable, good out-

bldgs., acres timber, 9 rm

4 BR well maintained home,

garage, tool shed, Large barn

and chicken house.

FULTON: Twa story business

building. $6,500

AKRON: So. Maple St. 6 rm,

3 BR home. Can be purchased
very reasonably.

WEST OF AKRON: 33% acres. 6

acres woods, 25 acres good
tillable ground. 5 room home

with bath.

AKRON REALTY
H. W. Gearhart

Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

REAL ESTATE

20 Acres near Leiters Ford,
abou. & acres of woods and

winding stream, Five room

home with bath,

22 acres, § room Hume very

good modern kitchen and bath

About 17 acres tillable., 4

acres of timber, small barn

North Miami school district

39 acres of bare ground south

of Rochester.

JEFFERIES AGENCY

]007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6111 or 223-3803

FOR SALE: 65 acres south of

Akron on SR 19. Four bedroom

modern home, new furnere,

barn set up for farruwing

hoes Good product

DEAMER DEAMER
r PhoneRocheste 22s. 312

e suit

Tomill not be responsible fur

any debts other than my omen

RONALDO HUFFMAN

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

FOR RENT

2-tedroom dupiex apartment

Carpeted living room. Stove

and refrigerator $120 oe:

month plus $100 security se-

posit. For appointment ca

393-5075

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

124 acres bara ground east of

Akron 1 miles. Small Jake an

corner of farm. Good soi! bank

payment. New 2° well. $300

per acre.

- bedroom frame homes,
with bath, car garage,

partly «tnsulated, on lots

150° x 200&# 15 miles east of

Akron.

2 BR frame home. Large jiv-

ingroom, kitchen, bath. show-

er, hardwood floors, large
garage’storage, Wery nice,

year around home. Qn 4 ‘ats,

on twin lakes.

BR frame home, large liv-

ing room, carpeted, kitchen.

bath, tub shower. Gas fur-

nice. Carport. Very nice.

Center Street in Akron.

6 BR, frame home. 2 story-

livingrooms, dining rooms,

kitchen, targe bath, orl he

at, full basement, Roch-

ester St., in Akror

40 acres bare ground - ftiow-

ing well, 10-15 acres timber

and pasture. Balance till-

able. O black top toad. Good

price. Southeast of Akran

2 BR frame home, with garage.

On large lot in Akron.

-OTHER LISTINGS WANTED.

ntact ls Ne

INKY
INSURANCE TEAL ESTATE

Akron 893-4713

PUBLIC NOTI
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice 1s hereby given
te alt

creditors !

interested parties of Karl

Gast Company. Incorporated
that the business affairs of

said corporation are bring

terminated end its affairs

wound up, and that said corp-

oration is about to be itis-

solved and its assets is-

tributed

shareholders an

Dated: October 9, 1972

KARL GAST COMPANY, INCORP-~

ORATED

By Joseph H Boswell

President

Attest: Thomas A. Gast

Secretary
10/12,;2¢

—

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Estate No. B-7 2-82

IN THE FULTON TROULT COrRT

OF FLETON COLNTY, INDLANA

No ee 15. ReTEMyS BORE CHS

Lorin Jay Swick ROO.

Akron, Indiana, mas

28th amie a”

apps at ae

the us wk

fectd

All persons having (lait

against said estate #t

Or not now due. must fh

the same in seit court with

Inosax months from the tare

of the first putts
this notice or said laims

will be forever tarred

Merrill O Ken tal

Clerk of the is

for Fulton Cou Tntae

George Deater Tro at

Rocheste Intiana

MENTONE 4KRON NEWS

CLASSIFIED RATES

wey,
Se cer word

4e ve

All ads to be pa

ditional billing

chargeg tf ads ar

Trursday marn ng



CARRY OUT ONLY

FISH FRY
Sponsored by Akron Lions Club

SATURDAY, OCTOBE 2st

SERVING 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

AKRON FIRE STATION

FOOD SALE BY CHURCH OF GOD YOUTH

Akron Halloween

Prizes Listed

Over thirty doerprizes
for children and adults

will be given at the Ak-

ron community Halloween

party, October 25.

CLEKGUS.
[

will be

doors.

Free

everyone
at the

Children&#39;s prizes in-

clude a stuffed animal,
basketball, pogo stick,

two $5 savings accounts,

wagon, globe, Tippee
Toes dull and a Hot

Wheels set, Door prizes
for adults include a

highway safety kit,
three $5 gift certifi-

cates, fondue pot, a

five-pound package of

beef patties, 10 pound
ham, two free haircuts,

free dinner for two,
free dinner for one.

Four lucky people will

win ten gallons of gas
and six will win five

gallons of gas. Also

to be given are two sub-

scriptions to the Akron/
Mentone News.

The program begins at

7:30 p.m. in the Akron

gymnasium.

If you look like your

passport photo, you&#3
not well enough to tra-

vel.

MENTON LION

Hallowe’en Gelebration
ANNUAL EVENT

SAT. NIGH OCTOBE 28th

FISH FRY
Serving 4:00 p.m.

Masquer Contest -

FREE TREAT FOR ALL WASKED PERS

$50°° CASH PRIZES

GRAND PRIZE $10°

Largest bamils Group 5.00 3.00 Best Stary Book Character 2.00 1.00

Best Dressed Qouple yoo 2.00.
Best Animal Portrayal 2.00 1.00

.
2

youngest Person Wasked 2.00 1,09
|

BESt Cowboy on

aid ‘ asked

Best Indian 2.00 1.00

vor Perea wheeee epson Masme 2.00 1.00 Best Historical Character 2,00 1.00

Best Witch . 2.00 1.00 open Class 2.00 1.00

ALL persons over doves must be mashed ot painted to receive a prize

Ceontestarts assent Street betmeas Aco Starioc Korg Wem a

Home st
* 30 c.m fesdy to msaicr

.

im case of «sir sssemp 97 gh Senco

Passe w be lec by Mestoce H
gr

Mentone Five Dept. sos Mevtove F

to 7:00 p.m.

CARRY OUTS ONLY AT THE MENTONE TOWN HALL

Parad
ONS

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FOR OTHER SPECIALS

“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

o Parkin Proble

PINEAPPLE JUICE Dole 46 oz. 3/99¢

FRENC DRESSING kraft 8 oz. bottle 25¢

Fudge Stripe -

KEEBLER COOKIES Rich 8 chips BA 49¢

Frozen cherry,

Chocolate Grahams -

blueberry, apple 12% oz.

PEPPERIDG FARM TURNOVER 2/85¢

Lady Scott assorted colors 200&#39

FACIAL TISSUE 2/49¢

ROYAL SCOTT OLE 2 LB. 297

Northern 4 roll pac

BATHROO TISSUE
Large 10 oz.

assorted colors 35¢

NESCAFE plus 2 oz. Free $1.45

TOMATO JUICE bel monte 46 oz. can 3/89¢

LIGHT CHUNK TUNA Del Monte 39¢

FRUIT COCKTAIL 8% ca&quo pei wonte 3/79¢

DEL MONT COR $63 won BSI

DEBBIE SPRA STARCH 33¢

OLIVES Durkee 5% OZ. Jar 49¢

Crushed 18 ib. 75¢

Cube 8 Ib. 65¢

Assorted Colors

FRESHLY DU MU PLANTS $1.25

FUDG BARS Hawthorn Mellody 12 pac 73¢

FRESH TURNIPS LB. 10¢

APPLE CIDER Fresh GAL. 99¢

BANANAS LB. 10¢

ONIONS LB. BA 49¢

Bacon =» 1b 59
Eckrich Ib. roll

Fresh Sausag 79
Honeylo ..-..Ib $1

Pork Roast Ib 69
Pork Liver. I 39
Polish Sausag 99

Weiners i. Ib 79



S¢

St

35¢

45

39¢

39¢

i9¢

‘$1

33¢

ue

COMBINING THE ABRON NERS AND

Thursday Vetober 26

Mentone Lions pl

The Mentone Lions Club

will sponsor a Halloween

parade and masquerade
contest Saturday night,

October 25.

A carry-out fish fry
is planned at the Men-

tone Town Hall from 4 -

pem. At 7:30 p.m,
all contestants will

assemble in the street

between the Arco station

Harold Poling Will

19T 2

and King Memorial Home

to march to the school

house. In case of rain,

participants will assem-

ble in the high school

agriculture room, The

parade will be led by
the Mentone High School

band with the Mentone

Fire Department and the

Mentone Police Depart-
ment assisting.

L

Lead Lay-Witness
Mission At Mentone

and Mrs.

Harold Poling

Mr.

On November 3, 4, and

5, aweek-end of fellow-

ship and sharing at the

Mentone United Methodist

Church will be led by
Harold Poling, Berrien

Spring, Mich. Mr. Pol-

ing, a junior high sci-

ence teacher for eleven

years, is active in civ-

ic affairs andis a boa-

rd member of the Vill-

age Library and an Aux-

iliary Police officer.

Mr. Poling and his wife

Margaret are parents of

four daughters. They
are quite active in

their local church ac-

tivities in addition to

serving the Lay Witness

movement the past three

years.

A groupcalled the Lay
Witness Team has been

invited to assist Mr.

Poling. Members of the

team come to and partic-
ipate in the Missions

at their own expense to

live in and work with

the local  Laymen in

helping to find a Chris-

tian experience otf re-

newal through prayer,

sharing and fellowship
tor all.

Mr. Poling is present-
ly conferring wi the

Local committee chair-

in preparation of

alizing plans for the

Witness Mission.

= ___ $$
$—__—_——

Be kind.

yone you

fighting a hard

Remember,

mee

battle.

These committees include

housing, food, attend-

ance, welcome and trans-

portation, visitation,
correspondence, nursery

care, children and youth
literature, prayer, pub-

licity and follow up.
Some of the highlights

for the week-end consist

of Friday evening pot
luck and general fellow-

ship; Saturday men&#3

breakfast, women&#3 Lun-

cheon and a special pro-

gram for youth and fel-

lowship hour in the eve-

ning. Worship service

and the church school

hour and farewell dinner

for visiting witnesses

will highlight Sunday&#
sessions.

The Rev. Walter House

of the Mentone church

and members of the con-

gregation have extended

an invitation to the

community to &quot;co and

bring a friend.&quot;

Mentone Sets

Trick or Treating
For One Night

Trick or treating will

be allowed in Mentone

for one night only, Oct-

ober 30, from 6:30 to 9

p.em., according toa de-

cision reached by the

town board.

Akron Trick Of

Treat Nights
October 30 and 31

Lee treat

in Akron will be

er 30 and 31, according
to the town board. A 9

p.m. curfew will be en-

forced on those nights.

To Sell Poppies
Akron War Mothers

will sell poppies on

the streets Friday and

Octobersa Lu

will

THE MENTONE NEWS

Volume S8 No. 42

an Halloween celebration

All persons over three

years old must be mask-

edor painted to receive

prize.

A total of $50 cash

prizes will be present-
ed and there will be a

grand prize of $10.
Categories are largest

family group, best dres-

sed couple, youngest
person masked, oldest

person masked, best

witch, best story book

character, best animal

portrayal, best cowboy,
best Indian, best his-

torical character, and

an open class,

KrOwi

Akron,

PLAYING for the Halloween celebration in

Akron gy

trom the

only
and Pat

7:30 p.m

prizes will be

prizes
ten different

youngest
presented

-horgury
indiana

Camp.
46910

the

moon Saturday. October 28. will be.

lett. Joe Moore, Mitch Harris Chand

showing), Walter Stratton, Wark Harris

Luckenbill. The program will begin at

.
Free tickets for over thirty door

passes out at the door. Cash

for first, second and third places in

categories plus awards for the

,
oldest and largest family will be

.
Free candy to everyone masked

Akron Halloween celebration set Saturday

The Las Donas Club of

Akron has organized-a
community Halloween par-

ty to be staged in the

Akron gym at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, October 28.

Incoming-Outgoing
Mail Hours Stay
Same At Mentone

Mentone pos tmaster

Kenneth Romine this week

received word from the

South Bend Sectional

Center to the effect

that the present dis-

patch schedule will re-

main in effect on a

year-round basis to be

based on prevailing lo-

cal time. This means

outgoing mail must be

in the office by 7:20

a.m. and 4 p.m. Incom-

ing first class mail

should be in lock boxes

by 8:15 and 4:45

p.m.

aan.

Special TVSC

Board Meeting
Set October 30

A special meeting of

the Tippecanoe Valley
school board has been

called for Monday, Oct-

ober 30, at 7:30 p.m.
in the superintendent&#39;s

office, according to

Robert Forbes, TVSC sup-
cerintendent.

Free candy will be

given the masked partic-
ipants and prizes of

five, three and one dol-

lar--all of which is in

silver--will be

to top
of the

given
winners in each

following cate-

gories: best hobo, clown

animated ani-or witch,
mal, storybook charact-

el, foreign costume,

prettiest, ugliest, fun-

niest, most original,
youngest, oldest and to

the largest masked fam-

ily.
Free tickets for door

prizes will be given at

the door. Prizes have

been donated by Akron

area business people.

AHS basketball ticket sales

will begin Nov. 7

Season tickets for the

1972-73 Akron High Sch-

ool

will be

November 7,

basketball season

sold Tuesday,
and Wednes-

day, November 8, begin-
ning
days.

at 9 a.m.

On Tuesday,
will be

leaders,
students.

sold to

of players and

facult

on beth

ELE KEES

parents
cheer-

iy and

The general public may

purchase tickets Wednes-

day.
telephone
taken until

Ticket or

will

aft

ders by
not be

er noon

Wednesday and all orders

taken by telephone must

be picked up by Monday,
November 13, 0

will be resold.

Reserved adult

tickets will be

erved adult

r they

season

i mon

are $4, Season tickets

will be used for the

seven home games to be

played at Akron and Ak-

ron&#3 home game to be

played at Whitko on Fri-

day, February 9.

Single game adimi

for adults will be

and: 5 for stu

for varsity ga

mission for

and junior
will be fifty
adults and 25

students.

The first varsit
i Wedne

with

Tuesday
Drive

ls Fund

Dead!ine

Trick or Treat In Reverse

The Monday Bible Glass ask for 4 treat, they vcet

of © Mentone Church Plan to give a treet i

of Christ plans a Trick the form of songs and

or Treat inReverse next
Shoruses., Weather per-

week. stead of going “itting, they will go

fron. house to house to
‘

ah wtober ; a



won h
aven

would have star te at

our house on the third
of October.

it had

As it was,
been a day with

sky  soclear visability
was unlimited. Only. a

poet could deseribe the

ucNessS oof
t

and the

red fingers of an carly
sunset only added more

beauty. It was crisp
and cold; the leaves had

not yet begun to come

down, but the feeling
of fall was in the air.
It made you feel good
just to be alive, and

it made me an absolute

pushover for an eager

eight-year old boy who

said, &quot; Mom, how
about getting some pump-
kins for Halloween?&quot;

It didn&#39;t take long
to select two bi pump-
kins and it didn&#39;t take

much longer to whittle

out two ugly jack-o-
lanterns that were com-

plete with leering grins
and corn cob pipes. I

smiled complacently as

the pumpkins were carr-

ied to the front porch,
But suddenly, instead
of seeing pumpkins I was

seeing a Christmas tree

that was put up on the
third of December and

that had tho needles by
the 20th of December,
This cannot happen’ to

those jack-o-lanterns,
I thought. &quot;Don Light
them,&# I ordered.

&quo not? A startled
face looked into mine.

&quot;Because...& I falter-
ed. They couldn&#39;t lose

needles, coul they?
“Because they& 1 shriv-

el up and won&#3 Look

good on Halloween,&quot; I
said, “Besides, who
ever heard of jack-o-

lanterns a month before
Halloween?&quot;

s
&quot;Lo otf kids, I&#39;

bet,&qu the eight-year old
muttered,

&quot; it&#39 too early,&qu
I replied,
else,&quo

&quot;He he said. But
he got busy and within

days had constructed
two scarecrows that are

tied to the front porch.
Their gourd heads have
shrunk until they appear
completely headless and

only the jack-o-Lanterns
grinning haphazardly be-

side them give indica-
tion of heads,

But, oh those heads,
I was right, the pumpk-
ins would shrivel, but
it wasn&#39; the candles
that did it. The rain

and snowand sun and fog
and all the other weath-

&qu something

er that followed that

one perfect day have
taken their toll. The

heads are definitely on

the flabby side, By
Halloween they will be

soft enough to use for

putty,
This condition has

not gone unnoticed by
the eight-year old. He

The five Indiana Con-

stitutional Amendments

that will be voted on

BALLOT QUESTIO

November 7 are listed
here with a discussion
of what happens if you

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

1. Shall the Constitution of the State of Indiana be

amended to permit the General

tablish the method of selection and tenure of the

State Superintendent of Public Instruction?

Assembly to es-

GOVERNOR-TWO CONSECUTIVE TERMS

2 Shall the Constitution of the State of Indiana be

amended to permit the Governor to serve eight (8)

out of any twelve (12) years?

GOVERNOR-VETO POWER

3. Shall the Constitution of the State of Indiana pe

amended to permit the Governor seven days in

which to veto legislation and to clarify certain

procedures tor handling vetoed legislation?

legislation.

nad adjourned,

If you vote YE

day following the veto.

has asked repeatedly,
“How long until Hallo-
ween?

Finally, after he&#3
asked 40 times in 30

minutes, I showed him
the calendar, told him
to keep trackof his own

time and &q find some-

thing else to worry a-

bout,&quo
He was silent for

hours, so silent I wor-

ried about him but on

checking found him with

a notebook and pencil
carefully making notes.

&quot;Ble his heart,&qu I

sighed. &quot;H going to

be a writer.&quot;

Hours later, he sought
me out and without even

looking at the calendar,
presented me with pages

and pages of pencilled
notes. &quot;H you are,

Mom,& he said. “I made
out my Christmas List,

The things I couldn&#39;t
write down, I circled

in the catalogs. You
should find everything

ther you want to get
me.&

He went back to check
the pumpkins, leaving

me holding the list and

wondering whatever hap-
pened to Thanksgiving
and hoping like every-
thing it doesn&#39; snow

on the third day of De-

cember.

One pound of learning
requires ten pounds of
common sense to apply

it.

The Amendments

vote yes or no, This
is printed as a public

service by this news-

1. The Superintendent of Public Instruction could
be elected or selected by a method other than

election. The term of office could be set by law.

2. The Governor would be limited to two (2) con-

secutive terms (8 out of 12 years).

Boy Scout News

TROOP 445

On Oct. 19, troop 445Biert
—@ ep ew of Akron Bo Scouts had

Mr. and Mrs. joe
4 meeting at the scout

French, Silver Lake, are ek Le os e
parents of a daughter,

©. ee a N fe
Cherie Beth, born Oct. euve avd ENEe “y

19 at Wabash Hospital, €@7m a ence badge i
Grandparents are Mr. and

coin SEE b BE
__

ne

Mrs. Max Roberts, Akron,
SCOUES W e having a

and Mr. and Mrs. Dick P&amp;P erive Nov. 4, If

French, greategrandpar- anyone wishes to donate

t he ME. aid, (Mes papers, the scouts ask
enhe

* & that they be put on the
tra Spurlock and S*

sidewalk before 1:00
Ethel Bucher and great}

ee P
great-grandmother js

M+ Saturday. If you are

unable to put the papers
out, call Norris Keirn

Mr.andMrs. Dennis C. at 893-4991 or Vernon
Alexander, Merrywood Hucks at 893-4182. Al-
Trailer Park, Winona so, for those who live

Lake, are parents of a in the country, the sc-

seven-pound, four ounce outs ask that you bring
son, ClintonClyde, born your papers to the scout
Oct. 9 at Whitley County cabin. The rain date
Hospital. Grandparents will be November 11,

are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Refreshments were served
C. Akers, Batavia, 0., to the scouts after the
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde meeting.

Mrs. Jennie Riley.

E. Alexander, R.2, Sil-
- David McNeeley

ver Lake.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rick

Sechrist are parents of

a baby girl, born Oct.

23at11:03 a.m., at the

Woodlawn Hospital, The

baby weighed seven pou-
nds and two a half oun

Combining THE AKRON NEW

ces. The baby was named tablished 1889, and THE MBNTO
Carrie Ann. Grandpar-

NEWS, established 1930.

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Qe ae Tonk Indi-

Walter Weber, R. 2, Ak-

ron, and Mr. and Mrs.
Box 277 427
Akron, nd. 46910 Ment Ind. 46539

John Sechrist of Ariz-
 tetepnone numbers:

ona. Sgt. Sechrist is Akron 893-4433 Mentone 353-3985

stationed in El Toro, Entered as second class matter at
. 7 the Post. Office at Akron, IndianaCalifornia. 46910.

Additional Entry at the Post Office
at Mentone, Indiana 46539

Mr. and Mrs, Terry Mc

Glennen, Warsaw, are

parents of a seven pound
two ounce daughter born

Thursday at Murphy Med-

Published at Akron, Indiana, every

Thursday, by

LOREN

ANN
5

ical Center. Grandpar-
Subscriptions paid in advance

ents are Mr. and Mrs, In Indiana — $3.50 per year

Raymond McGlennen, Sil- Out of State — $4.00 per year

ver Lake,

Paper so that readers
will have an opportun-
ity to study the amend-

ments prior to voting
on them.

If you vote N

1. The Superintendent of Public Instruction would
continue to be elected for 2-year terms in a par-

tisan election.

2. The Governor would continue to be limited to one

term (4 out of 8 years).

3. The Governor would have seven days to act upon 3 The Governor would continue to have three days
A vetoed bill would have to be re

turned to the General Assembly on th first session

(f the General Assembly

the vetoed bill would be filed with

during a session and five days after adjournment to

act on legislation. tt would not be clear when leg-
islation vetoed during a recess or adjournment of

a session must be returned.

the Secretary of State for presentation on the

unlimited number 4 The Clerk of the Circuit Court, County Auditor,

tirst day of the next session

COUNTY OFFICERS TERMS
4 Shall the Constitution of the State of Indiana be + County officers could serve on

amended to permit county officers to serve an un of terms. The coroner would be deleted from
limited number of terms instead of two terms and

making the coroner a statutory officer rather than

a constitutional officer?

VACANCIES IN THE LEGISLATURE

5 Shall the Constitution of the State of Indiana be a

mended to permit the General

tablish by law a method of filling vacancies in the

General Assembly?

Assembly to es method

sembly,

etc

the constitution

regulation by law

5 The General Assembly could determine by law 2

for filling vacancies in the General As

such as, appointment, special election

making his office subiect

Recorder, Treasurer, Sheriff, and Coroner would

to continue to be limited to two consecutive terms

The coroner&#39; office would continue to be describ

ed in the constitution and not subject to laws

Passed by the General Assembly.

5 Vacancies in the General Assembly may b filled

if special elections are called by the Governor for

that purpose

&g erro Zoun varen rome2a meenpeek
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In 1908 Debs received 420,794 votes, Vermont

being the only state in which no one voted for
him. See whathe gets this year and see wheth-

er you think it is worth while to sit up and

take notice of what Socialism is doing.
The champion corn cutter this year is report-

ed from Sevastopol in the person of Lash Fear,
who cut and put up 929, 10 hill shocks in 54

hours. This breaks the record of anything re-

ported in this part of Indiana.

Wesley Flenar sold his forty acre farm to A.

Swihart last Thursday. The new owner will get
possession December 1. The price paid was

$4,600 which means over one hundred per acre.

Wesley came a little closer to Akron and bought
a fifty acre farm just on the Fulton county

line and will get possession about December 1.

Mr. Gerard who occupies this farm will move to

Akron,
Look well to the flues while setting up the

stoves for winter services.

Dr. W. C,. Kortenbar, veterindtian, has decid-

ed to quit Akron at once and take up his prac-
tice at Garret. He came to Akron in January

1911 and has been here in active practice al-

most two years. During this time he has been

very successful,
Walton and Stinson have been painting and de-

corating the interior of the old Corner Grocery
building for aweekormore and they are getting

about through with the sorry old job.
J. F. and John Lynch have experience in auc-

tioneering successfully at box suppers. They
respectfully solicit anopportunity to sell the

boxes at any and all suppers and will guaran-
tee satisfaction at only a nominal fee.

39 YEARS AGO

There will be no official Hallowe&#39;en celebra-

tion in Akron this year. However, there will

be the customary masqueraders.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richardson and two sons

of Spokane, Washington, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Swartzlander visited Mr. and Mrs. John Goembel

of Wooster and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gensemer of

Madina, Ohio, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron VanLue are the proud par-

ents of a son born October 15. He will answer

to the name of Arnold Leroy.
Betty Morris, who was injured in an automo-

bile accident last Thursday afternoon at Fort

Wayne, was brought home from the hospital where

she has been confined since the accident, yes-

terday afternoon,

The story of the Culver bank rokbery will ap-

pear in the December issue of “True Detective

Mysteries.&q The story was written by Frank A.

White.
Swick celebrated their

30th wedding anniversary at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Morris Sunday. Guests invit-

ed were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spurlock, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Swick, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Klein,

Arthur and Willis, Joe Mauer and Miss Mildred

and Arlene Morris.

25 YEARS AGO

Charles Lamoree, who has for the past 12

years owned the Silver Lake Record, has an-

nounced the sale of the paper and the printing
business to Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Kinkead of

Albany, New York.

Tom Gast suffered a broken nose during bask-

etball practice last Thursday night. At first,
he thought it was only a slight injury, but

later found it was a bad break.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Richard, Mr. and Mrs.

Harmon Bucher, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Riley, Mr. and

Mrs. Artie Carr and Mr. and Mrs. Foster Parker

of Silver Lake and Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Tullis

Left last Sunday for Trails End, Montreal, Can-

ada, where they wen deer hunting.
The Misses Betty Clark and Geraldine Engle

Mr. and Mrs. Herman

were Sunday afternoon guests of Miss Julia

Slaybaugh.
Mrs. Howard Utter entertained at two tables

of bridge last Friday evening. Prizes were won

by Mrs. Claude Billings, Mrs. Walter Harris,

Mrs. Virgil Miller and Mrs. Gene Hollan,

Plans are going forward in Newcastle town-

ship to issue bonds for $64,000 to raise money

to build an addition to their present school

plant.
10 YEARS AGO

Showers at the Beaver Dam School have been

reinforced and

by next Tuesday,

should be ready for use again
according to an announcement

made today by Robert Forbes, Tippecanoe Valley
school superintendent.

Gov. Mathew Welsh cancelled his address sen-

eduled at

gravity of the

in Indianapolis.

Rochester last night. He said the

Cuban crisis demanded he stay

AKRON

DID YOU KNOW?

Those having dinner

at Mrs. Harmon Bucher&#39;
home last Sunday were

Mrs. Eva Landis, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Landis

of Peru, and Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Templeton and

Stacy of Beach Crove,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Flo-

or and family.
A family dinner was

enjoyed recently in the

Larry Floor home. Those

who attended were Mr.

and Mrs, Earl Floor and

Sharon, Mr. and Mrs.

Max Thompson and sons,

Claypool; Mr. and Mrs.

Bennie French and dau-

ghters, Mr. andMrs. Jim

Bucher and family of

Akron and Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Floor and fami-

ly of Carmel.

Guy Kamp, Akron, was

admitted to the St. Jo-

seph Hospital in South

Bend recently and is in

the Intensive Care Unit.

He would appreciate
hearing fromhis friends.

AKRON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

BAZAAR

SAT., OCTOBER 28

Starting at 9:00 a.m.

LUNCHEON 11:00 - 1:00

SMORGASBORD 5:00-7:30

All items,

crafts, novelties,
candies, etc. are

homemade.

foods,

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Lan-

dis moved Saturday to

Francesville, Ind, to

make their home with

their niece, Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Gutwein,
Their address is R.R, 1,

Box 40, Francesville,
Ind, 47946,

Mrs. Lavon Stout vi-

sited Sunday with her

daughter-in-law, Mrs.

Boyd Stout who under-

went major surgery at

the Elkhart General Hos-

pital.

Barbara (Mrs, Larry)
Klein underwent major
surgery Friday at Dukes

Hospital, Peru,

The Rev. and Mrs. La-

moin Hand, Akron, at-

tended the annual home-

coming at Tri-State Col-

lege last week-end. As

guests of President Ri-

shard Bat

tended a dinner

in honor of Distinguish-
ed Alumni and they were

also his guests ata

breakfast Saturday hon-

oring those who had

graduated in 122 or

earlier.

President Bate rdes=

evibed the many improve-
ments on the campus and

in the curriculum. He

said TSC has gone full-

circle andis again ful-

ly accredited for pri-
mary and secondary tea-

cher training. It has

been outstanding in en-

gineering training and

continues to improve in

personnel and equipment.

AKRON MENTONE N

October 26. 1972

Raymo

* taxpayer working

ELECT

Paid ad by Raymond Rentschler
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EY and Lori and Todd

wet Sourbon were Sunday
dinner yuests of Mrs,
Treva Moore, In the

afternoon they returned

with Michael Montgomery
and oll visited Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. McCorkle and

tamily of Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius

smiley visited their o-

year old grandson, Rocky
Smiley, at Murphy Medi-

cal Center Tuesday. He

had had leg surgery.

sunday dinner guests
Mrs. Fostie Sill were

Miss Doris Cole and Mrs,

ErVada Cole of So, Bend.
Afternoon callers were

Mrs. Oscar Daugherty of

Tippecanoe and Mr. and

Mrs. Jeff Worsham of

Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Michacl

Montgomery and Lori and

Todd and Mrs. Treva Mo-

ore and Mrs. Robert Me-

Jorkle and Jason of War-

ot

saw were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Wozniak and family of

Barbee Lake, Other gu-
ests were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Sehmucker and

tamily ef Nappance.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mar-

tin and Marla were Tues-

day evening visitors of

Mr. and Mrs, Francis

Goodnight of Lafayette.
Tey also visited Mrs,

Gladys Martin at Home

Hospital, Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius

smiley returned Monday
from a six-day hunting
trip in western Colora-

do. They shot two mule

deer, one a six-point
and ls Wh a tives

MeL
£

‘ Ne it

virited

Pppes anor

vlub was

Mrs

} aS
re

Qe tober

Spee deb
day,

noon.

will be

“One M

provided by

vurd™ G

Tippeca Area News

Me

Mre William Martin

Sings. Everyone is Senff were Mrs. Adam

welcome. Sarber of Bourbon and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. May Anders of In-

Muenser and Mrs, CHtPrie wood
-

Meee? root eK Week sieSts: Of ME
s

H1it, ROP. sw aN and Mrs. Harvey Senff

crnoon visitors of Mr. were Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

and Mrs. John Sowsehah Senff and Kathy and Mr.

of Gary. and Mrs. Dale Senff of

Paul Elliott of th Genoa, Ill.

the week-end sunday dinner gucsts
randparents Mr. and Mrs. Harveyer

wore Mr. and

a
u

x ner Fldon Weaver and
ly

~ included
-

and ot Lapaz, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Plliott and Russell Senff and Phil-

lip of Mishawaka and Mr.

F
cpstes . ..

and Mrs. Robt. Senff and

auest suppe Bucs t Kathy and Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dale Senff, Genoa, Tll.

Summit Area News
MRS. HARVEY ARTHUR

Mr. and Mrs. Bob St- Lyle Butt and sons cal-
out and daughters, Mr. led on his mother.
and Mrs. Fred Lantz and Misses Janet and Joan

family of Elkhart were Kroft were in Fort

Sunday guests of Mrs. Wayne shopping Monday
LaVonne Stout. afternoon and evening.

Harvey Arthur attended Miss Jill Butt is

schooling in Chicago spending the week with
last week on Detroit Mr. and Mrs, Dean Bamm-
Diesel. erlin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kro- The Summitt Club will
ft enjoyed sight-seeing meet Thursday, Nov. 2,
in southern Indiana, at 1:30 in the home of

Kentucky, and Tennessee Mrs. Harvey Arthur.
last week, They visit-

ed the Conn organ fac-

tory and saw the power J.P. Court News
plant in Madison, Ind.

The Cumberland Mountains Persons recently ap-

were very beautiful at Pearing in Abe Sald=
the peck of the fall

well&#39;s Akron Justice of

color. They also visji-
Peace court hav includ-

ted with the Rev. and
ed the following:

Mrs. John Krieg at Leb-
|

Gar Pe Odle, Royal
anon, Tenn, Center, fined 329 for

Mrs. Vera Butt atten- disregarding a stop SiBn

ded the Ladies Aid Wed- __J Ernest Gad Roch
nesday evening in the esrer, no _jvent re ae

home of Mrs, Lena Igo. SPge tions aes
. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ne Li Ove tmye ns Ke
Newcomb of Bremen spent Wanna, failure to dis-

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. play inspection certits

Frank Royer. deates 222s

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
.

Rance
|

E, Runyon, ne

Arthur, Mr. Lawrence 2 sticker, $2
Arthur were Saturday

and a meas +n

night supper guests of ca ae i en em

Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Ar- mee h a P
Chur and daughters. ee oe foe oe 2

s Akron, loud mutflers,

favo oinocninyg cale
fined $29,

Michael McClaron, Den-

“over, speeding in postid
Zone, $29.

Larry walker, Kewanna,
reckless driving, $34.

of Mrs

Clarence

Macy,
having

Ey Burns,
fined $34 for
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Prill School Museum Installs Officers,
Plans Coming Events

Officers for the com-

ing year were installed

at a recent meeting of
the Prill School Museum

Association and repair
worked needed was dis-

cussed. It was notcd

the work will require a

sizeable amount of mon-

ey and a fund-raising
campaign was planned.

Plans were completed
for a Halloween party

on Thursday, October 26,

p.m. at theto 9

1001.
harvest supper will

served November 13

6:30 p.m. Persons

asked to take a cov-

ered dish and table ser-

vice. The public is

invited to both events.

Special thanks went

to Frank Gluck, Mr. Sw-

eany and Charles Quack-
enbush for wiring the

building. This will en-

able community organi-
zations to have evening

meetings there, Anyone
interested should con-

tact Mrs. Charles Quack-
enbush, Rochester.

Officers of the assoc-

iation are Mrs. Quacken-
bush, president; Mrs.

Sheryl Barkman, vice-

president; Mrs. Bette

Sweany, secretary; Chas.

Good News Club

Membership Qpen
Children ages five

through twelve are in-

vited to the Good News

Club being conducted at

the First Baptist Church

in Mentone each Monday
after school.

Freda Baker and Sara

Otermat are the teach-

ers. Freda teaches at

Akron High School and

Sara is a student at

Grace Seminary.
Good News Clubs are a

part of the total out-

reach of Child Evange-
lism Fellowship. The

area CEF director is

the Rev. Al Buhler. Be-

sides singing choruses
and hearing a Bible

story, the children
learn Bible verses and

hear missionary stories,
ALL children of the

are invited

and share

storics

Sonmunity
attend

Bible

getivLties.

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phane 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, tre.

and

Quackenbush, treasurer;
and Ora Young, Ned S
ith, Melvin Sweany,Chester Utter and Rans-
ford Peterson, board of

trustees,

It was note

people have y

school since

d that 3¢
sited the

July 30,
They have come from 39

cities in ten states.

Fireman&#39;s Auxiliary
Hosts Husbands At

Anniversary Meeting

The Mentone Fireman&#39;s

Auxiliary celebrated its
sixth anniversary with

a family-style dinner
at the M and M Restaur-

ant in North Webster re-

cently.
Members attending with

their husbands as guests
were Mrs. Lyman Mollen-

hour, president; Mrs,
Marion Smith, vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. William Co-

chran, secretary; Mrs.

Carey Landis, Mrs, Ever-

ett Warren, Mrs. Kenneth

Boggs, Mrs. Gilbert Gr-

iffis, Mrs. Jim Gates,
Mrs. Joe Good and Mrs.
Gene Hughes.

Dear Editor:
As I see it, ‘&#39;Dis

pointment,&quot; A highly
publicized television

special &quot; Lafayette
Escadrille&#39;&qu a World War

I combat flying unit

consisting of pilots
from several countries.

To me it was a com-

plete washout. Why? I

was amember of the 94th
Combat Aero Squadron,

and when the First Pur-

suit Group was formed
at Foul, France, sever-

al of the pilots of the

very famous Lafayette
Escadrille joined the

94th, 95th, 27th combat

squadrons. There were

also the 9lst and 12th

squadrons, one called
observation and the one

called photographic and

later the 147th combat

squadrons and all under

the direct coumi of

the American a

ALL there was

version was a

love affair.
cved to

manding
Edward V.

was

ti the

silly
I am gri-

learn my com-

officer, Capt.
Rickenbacker,

stricken and in a

ritical condition due

to a stroke. He was 2

great pilot and a fine
and wonderful gentleman.

ry

l wish the best for his

Pecovery,

hilly Fowler

Get o pre-

Mentone

COLD WEATHERITIS
Car balhy these cold

Better haye a winter

You know the danger

We hnow the cure

winter

LEWIS MOTORS

winter mornings
&

check

sol Is.

up

tune-up at

IHI- 4955
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The Mentone War Moth-

honored

Dist-

ers recently

cep in the

League pavilion,
Whetstone&#39;s daughters,
Doris, Lois, Llene and

Mildred, presented her

with a corsage of ued
roses id Maudepresen the

Group singing an od Ee
playlets provided the

entertainment for the

afternoon, A salad bar

was enjoyed by 39 memb-

ers and guests. Flowers

were furnished by Mild-

red Fowler. Guests were

present from Knox, On-

ward, Deer Creek, Akron

and Rochester.

Mrs. Judy Long return-

ed Saturday from Park-
view Hospital in Fort

Wayne. She is recuper-

ating at the home of

her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Barkman,
for a few weeks.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Mill-
ex&#3 Thursday supper

guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Miller and Debbie
of Akron and Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Miller and Dar-

rel and Diann Ring. The

dinner honored Darrel&#39;s

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hat-

field and sons were Sat-

supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hat-

field and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mill-

er called on Mr. and

Mrs.
.

Ezra Long of War-

saw Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kin-

dig and son Doug were

honored at a surprise
going away party in

their home Saturday eve-

ning. They will soon

move to Indianapolis
where Mr. Kindig has

been transferred to the

home office of Guarantee

Auto. Present were Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Dic-

key and Angie and Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Kindig
of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Kindig and Terrie

and Dan of Mentone, Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Sensi-

baugh and Jamie and Bud

and Tom Miller of Cul-

ver, Mr. andMrs. Victor

Treplet of Plymouth.
Mrs. Lawrence Kindig was

also surprised when the

group presented her with

a decorated birthday
cake and gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kin-

dig and Terrie and Dan

spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Kin-

dig.
Mrs. Georgia Grubbs,

MES
5

LaVera Hendrix,

Mrs. June Reed, Mrs.

Ethel Whetstone, Mrs.

Pearl Horn, Mrs, Mildred

Fowler, Mrs. Maude Ro-

mine and Mrs. Myrtle
attended an anni-

ry dinner of the
1

MothersRochester war

recently.
Sunday guests of Mrs.

Bessie Bowser were MI.

and Mrs. Glenn Blue and

Jauchter and

Quinn in Rochester.

of Mros

were Mr. and Mrs. Farl

Leedy of Warsaw, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Davis of Sil-

ver Lake and Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Horn.

Sunday dinner guests
Myrtle

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Calhoun of Marion, Ohio

afternoon

Mrs. Don woollington of

Rewanna,

week-end guest of Omer

and Grace

and Mrs. Wm. Cox at Elk-

hart.

er called

Mrs. Ed Miller at Akron
visited Mrs. Mary Bort-

a
and Mrs. Harry

} ssday ever ari

on Saturday. wednesday evening.
s ivan and Mrs. Marie

&gt; Rene Marj i

Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Mrs. Marie Coleman, COLEG have returned

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cole-
Smith and family spent

t

.

from a two week&#39;s trip

Sunday at Spencer with ae aed Heo ae ae to California. The Sul-

OF THE WEEK
her mother, Mrs. Sam ° Warse an Miss Cindy Jivans visited their

Smith.
Shanks of Logansport two daughters and fami-

of Niles, Mich., Mrs. Miss Lisa Long

=

and
attended the graduation jies, Mr. andMrs. David

Marie ES of Florida. Mis Melva Smith were
Of ve. RimGoLe from johns and Mrs. Martha

enjoyed dinner
2 at Fort p.avis of Riversid

1 Lamp Light in
‘ novi

Pierceton, Pit’ 1d : Be

r

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sullivanof Wilcox, Neb.
tar

Blue and family were were week-end guests of iMesa and Pasadena.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. andMrs. Harry Sull-
. :

om 3 Th also visited Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude ivan and spent Sunday
Janice Hatfield 3 Jones ofVanee

ycalledon her D

Geraldine

ar Warsaw

and Sher
with Mr. and

Mary Norris was oa

Mas
Lloway, son of

Cox and Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Clayton
Holloway, underwent sur-

gery Monday morning at

Whitley Co. Hospital,
Columbia City. He is

in Room 211.

2

LaGuna

Beach.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Mill-

on Mr. and
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Armour Star 12 oz. pkg

Armour Star

BACON

PORK ROAST
5 to 7 lb. ave.

SMOKED PICNIC

11 oz. jar

DONUTS
Kleenex Designer Jumbo

PAPER TOWELS 3/31

ALL MEAT WIENERS pxe. 59¢;

Sliced

sliced fre

COFFEE MATE 59¢
Dolly Madison all flavors

PKG $

LEAN & RPOR
ia 2a ST 69.

ip 69¢
V BREASTS. Buy The Parts You Like

8 59¢ CHICKENS (ess ano tHrcHs Le. 59¢

OCTOBER Bird Farm sage, hot or regular

eRESS Whole Hog Sausage °«« 95¢

VariPak $1.23 SMOKEY LINKS Eckrich pxg, FO

‘aim... cn OL FASHIONED LOAF ts 99¢

DINTY MOOR 24 02.

VEGETABLE STE

CA NATIONAL APPLE WEE
4 1b. bags - Your Choice

yd
APPLES BA 59¢

FRESH APPLE CIDER

GAL. 99¢ GAL. 69¢

BLUE BONNE OLE

Kraft Mild American

SPAGHETTI

BROOK CHILI BEAN
Smuckers 12 oz.

24 07. bottle

Aa

Great) American

Reins 14 07 bottles

KETCHU 29¢

P

Cauliflower -

49¢

grandson

4 BOXE 88¢

STRAWBERR PRESERVES 39¢

MRS BUTTERWORT SYRUP 58¢

VEGETABLE BEEF - ROBUST CHILI SOU 4:1

ARAMEL APPLES

J BO

11 oz. boxes Sunshine

VANILLA WAFER 3/31

FLAV-O-

_

Pot C
og g

3 LB. $

Cee RR SIS C taal

5/31 n-
ee

Poy Flay orite c

L Tae a ibe Grade Qtrs 7
BUTTER

Citrus Blend... 49¢

FALL

SPECIALS

Heinz 40 o7.

GENUINE DILLS
@ MARKETS

wc O
MENTONE

oneHEORID shop Wentone the downtown shoppineGRAPE aheresene simp lens at all

5
Open daily trom & to f thru Thursdas

Open Friday and Saturday until S p

Closed sundays. Attend the church of your choice



Mrs. Carolyn Enyart
and son were Friday ev-

ening callers at the

igi Of MPS. Hella Pere

d Lowi, were

ay afternooncallers

supper guests of

and Mrs. Kenneth

and

Mr.

Walters and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ad-

ams and Mrs. Gertrude

Ball were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Adams of Kendall-

ville.

Saturday evening sup-

per guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Tucker were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul McFarland, Mr. and

Mrs. Dale McFarland and

Jeff, Mrs. Thelma Lock-

tidge, Jack Dilts, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Teel

and Amy, Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Huppert of He-

bart, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

McFarland, Miss Claudia

McFarland, and Miss Di-

ane Walters of Fort Wayne
and Cindy and Jeff Tuck-

er of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Di-

ckerhoff and Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Shireman attended

the Purdue football game
at Lafayette on Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cum-

berland called

=

on Mr.

attd Mrs. Wayne Cumber-

land and sons of Akron

on Sunday evening.

Alton Perry, Jayne
and Jamie and friend,
Kathy of Rochester and

Mr. Ford Perry of Men-

tone, were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Balmer, Stan, Wayne

and Jean and Janet,

Mr. and Mrs, Claude

Huppert of Herbert,
spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Me-
gE

Parl and.

Glen

home on

the Murpt
or

OWT Cos

rday
emda

ad
been

several

turned

trot

ent where

dent for

Whittenber=

Mrs. Kenneth

spent

Von

pping.
lav ovening,

the Ladies

the home of

Igo with Mrs,

stalley

bers

um t at

Lena

wiew

Aid

Mrs.

Don serving as

The

by
,ochostess, meet=

wroup
&quot;W A Friend&quot;

ry Smalley read

St

ing was

singing,
and St

epened

Linda

program
tle Boy

devotior~ and

alley
by read

Mobile Homes

and

Travel Trailers

LOWMAN&#39;S CORNER

Phone Akron 893.4260

Beaver Dam Area News
MRS. CON SHEWMAN

Blue&quo Roll call was

answered by &q Hallowe-

en Escapade&qu Money
ways voted to be tosent

Ranch

‘
eid a) ounty

Mental Health. Lt was

mentioned that a bake

sale wil be held at

the e ish FY,
at ath. Al-

L

NMA IS Werk

Heit The Fee tang
dismissed b sing-

&quot;Blest be the Tie&qu

repeating the Lord&#39;s

Prayer. Refreshments

were served to Mary Ad-

ams, Gertrude Ball, Ju-

anita Boganwright, Vera

Butt, Lena Clinker, Dor-

is Haney, Judy Haney,
Edith Heighway, Ruth

Heighway, Linda Tucker,
Eva Huffer, Alta Hudson,
Lena Igo, Dorothy Mill-

er, Minnie Smalley,
Sherry Smalley, Sherri

Shewman, Wanda Swick,
Cara Lynn Tucker, and

Mary Tucker.
On Thursday

members of the

Fellowship and the
Childrens Bible Study

met in the church base-
ment where they enjoyed

slides shown by Miss
Janice Rapp of Milford,
Gilead Grade School pr-
incipal, on her trip

this past summer to Eu-

rope. There were 35
children and six adults

present, Popcorn and
cider were enjoyed by
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Tucker of Warsaw called

on their son, Mr. and

Mrs. Mitchell Tucker and

Jeff, Friday night.
Recent callers at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick were Mr. and Mrs.

Lester White of Talma,
Mrs. Ed Bucher, Edith

Heighway, Mrs. Richard

Whittenberger, Mrs. Bill

Balmer, Mrs. Dwight Be-

evening
Youth

chtol of Burket, Mrs.
Paul Grimme of Yellow
Creek Lake, Mrs. Ronald

Gagnon and Rev. and

Mrs. Peter Hanstra,.

.
and Mrs. Terry

Lywneh and tamily of Le-

esburg were Sunday aft-

ernoon and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs, John

Feldman, Jay, Jeff and

Jerrod

Don alley and Kathy
Haney were Sunday dinn-

ex of Mr. andguests

Burxet Vocunteer Fire DeparTMENt

CARRY OUT

FISH FRY
AT THE

Burket Fire DepartMent Buitpinc

NOVEMBER 4th

4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
.

POOH SALE O BEAVER DAM

Mrs. Gerald Smalley,
Tammy, Gary andCara Jo.

Tammy and Lori Small-

spent Wednes

Thursday w

ey

Mrs&lt; Mit CREE

and Jeff then Lori spent
the weekend with the

Gerald Smalley family.

Mrs. Lois Hubbard,
Mrs Gail McCarter,
Mrs. Olive Wenger, Mrs.
Neva Studebaker, and

Mrs. Blanche Stewart,
all of Rochester were

recent dinner guests of

Miss Edith Heighway.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Pratt and family were

Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-

man, Ron and Jennifer.
On Saturday evening,

the Builders Class en-

joyed a “Come As You

Are&q party in the church
basement with Mr. and

Mrs. Mitchell Tucker
and Jeff and Mr. and

Mrs. John Feldman, Jay
and Jeff and Jerrod ser-

ving as hostess for the

evening. The business

meeting anda delightful
birthday auction was

held following a few

games played by the gr-
oup. Refreshments of

popcorn, doughnuts, co-

ffee and cider were en-

joyed by Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Haney, Kevin,

Kathy, and Keith, Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Balmer,
Jean and Janet, Mr. and

Mrs. Max Cumberland,
Greg, Janet, Gloria, and

Jerry, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Smalley, Tammy,
Lori and Cara Jo, Mrs.
Jean Sexton, Rev, Peter

Hanstra, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tucker, Chad

and Chan, and Mr. and

Mrs. Con Shewman, Ron
and Jennifer along with
the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Smalley and Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Boggs of Mentone

spent several days last

week at the Smokey Moun-

tains and on into Tenn-

essee.

Mr. andMrs. Jay Swick

attended Sunday evening
church services at the

New Salem Church of the

Brethren near Milford

where they heard Redd

Harper, composer and

singer of sacred songs.
He has appeared in sev-

eral of the Rev. Billy
Graham films.

On Sunday, Mr.

Mrs. Walter Weber

and

host-

LADIES ald

ed a surprise birthday
dinner honoring their,
daughter, Mrs. Rick Se-

christ. Several friends
and relatives were gue-
sts. On Monday which

was Luann&#39; birthday,
she gave birth to a new

baby girl, Carrie Ann.

Mr. and

an called

r

Mrs. Elmer

on her

Mr, and Mrs. Royc

walters on Saturday ev-

ening.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rock

of Rochester were supper
sucsts on Monday of Mr.

and Mrs. Ned Heighway,
Ginger, Amy and Heather.

Mrs. Eva Fshelman and

Mrs. Mary Lou smith cal-

ledonMr. and Mrs. Har-

vey Smith on Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Eva Huffer en-

joyed dinner with Mrs.
Vesta Cole, on Frid-

ay andin the afternoon

they called on Mrs. Am-

anda Warren at Prairie

View Nursing Home in

Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cum-

berland and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Boganwright, Ther-

esa and Tim enjoyed Sun-

day dinner at Marion
then spent the afternoon

at Wabash.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Smith and grandson,
Brett, called on Mr.

and Mrs. Orville Fitton

en Saturday evening. On

Sunday evening, they
called on Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Engle.

Mrs. Eva Huffer and

Mrs. Vesta Cole were

Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Warr-

en of North Manchester.
Other guests were Mr.

and Mrs. David Vander

Veen of Chicago and

Scott Davis of Phoenix,
Arizona.

Elmer

on

Mrs.
called

Hoffman
Mrs. Eugene

Marshall and also on

her sister, Mrs. Floyd
Tucker on Monday after-
noon.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Cum-
berland attended the

Covered Bridge Festival
at Rockville, on Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Tucker had
as Supper guests on Sun-

day, Mr. and Mrs, Chas.
Tucker, Chad and Chan,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nel-

son, Kim, Stephanie,
and Tara of Burket, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ault and

Connie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Ault of Claypool,

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hei-

ghway, Ginger, Amy and
Heather and Mr. and

Mrs. Danny Severns, Bri-

an and Cindy, Mr. and
Mrs, Terry Severns,
Jill and Scott of St.

Louis, Missouri were

Sunday dinner guests of
their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Severns and

Gary of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin

Teel spent the weekend
with their son, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Teel and family
of Rockville.

Mrs. Elmer Hoffman
called on Mrs. Lena Igo

on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. andMrs. Don Young
and grandson of North

Manchester called on

her brother, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Whittenberger
and Jon Sunday afterno-

on. In, the evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Baumgar-

tner called.
Mrs. Frank Hudson and

Mrs. Eva Huffer were in

Warsaw on business on

Monday afternoon. Lat-

er they called on Mrs.

Amanda Warren at Prair-

ie View Nursing Home.

C

AKRON,

469

Drivin
aN Old fyb 7

You needn&#39;t. We have loans

available for buying new cars

Rates are low. You repay
from income while enjoying

the new car. Come in for

your loan

»)

AKRON EXCHAN
fale S9 Lave

INDILANA

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK FDICS
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CANDIDATE BODINE IN WARSAW — Democratic Lt.-Gov. candidate Richard C. Bodine of

Mishawaka, center above, spoke to the Warsaw Optimist club this morning explaining positions he

and gubernatorial candidate Matthew E. Welsh are taking in the current state campaign.
With him are Robert Kindt, left, president of the Warsaw service club, and Gerald Romine of

Mentone, who introduced Bodine.

Bodine entered the Indiana House of Representatives in 1963 and was elected Speaker in 1965, the

only person in the state’s history to be so honored in his second term. H is now minority leader in the

House.

H said he wants to re-activate the office of Lieutenant Governor if elected, and to initiate a

“people’s advocates program,” using experienced peopl in various fields into committees to guide

the state government in its legislative program. He also wants to re-write the state tax laws toward

property tax relief, giving special exemptions to people over 65 years of age.

H called the Indiana General Assembly “technically one of the finest in the United States,”

following its renovation which began in 1963.

He said our present state welfare program is ‘‘a remnant of the 1930&# which badly needs

overhauling.”’

It Happ In Mentone
Taken from the Oct.

26, 1938, issue of the

Northern Indiana Co-Op
News:

Senator Shermin Minton

was a guest at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. George
Myers Thursday night.

Mrs. Dan Urschel and

Mrs. E.G, Harrison made

a business trip to Fort

Wayne Thursday.
Mrs. Martha Kinsey,

Miss Elma Cattell and

Mrs. Cora VanGilder at-

tended the U.S. Marine

Band Concert at Logan-
sport Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Sm-

alley have moved from

their home near Mentone

to Warsaw where Mr. Sm-

alley is employed at the

Ford Auto Supply Co.

Heston Creviston has

taken over the Texaco

Filling Station which

Mr. Smalley formerly op-

erated,
Mrs. Ethel Nellans was

hostess to twelve mem-

bers of the Mentone 50-

dales Club Thursday af-

ternoon at her home.

Present were Fern Cart-

er, Faye Bunner, Ruby
Smith, Ellen Stanford,
F.thel Shafer, Hazel

Linn, Lois Fenstermak-

«xr, Golda Mollenhour,
Tural Nelson, Ylanda

Riner, Isabel Johns and

the hostess, Ethel Nel-

lans.

Fred Surguy and Harry
burner spet

}

Tennes
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family were guests of

Mrs. Agnes Surguy Tues-

day.
Mrs. Rose Morrison is

spending a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. John Dotey
of near Marion.

Miss Annabel

spent Monday in

Wayne.

Mentzer

Fort

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lyon
of Warsaw called at the

home of the former&#39;s

mother, Mrs. Allie Lyon,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Homman and family spent
Sunday with the former&#39;s
uncle and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Bowen.

Thefts Reported
In Akron

Tue sda Night

Two thefts were re-

ported to Akron police
Tuesday night.

Hubert F. Wood,
Manchester, report

; ; ae

ber

at about

The er

Wednesday
Rensselaer.

was

Srning at

Robert Thomas, Roch-

ester, reported a tach-

ometer stolen from his

car whichwas parked in

the Chamberlin parking
lot.
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’
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monthly

ME WANTED
SAWMILL HANDS |»

Construction HANDYMA

MILLWRIGHT (repair and service sawmill machinery)

MECHANIC

Night Boiler FIREMAN

PIKE has an

for those

future

WE OFFER:

employment, with

APPLY AT QFFICE

893-4511

interesting

WEEKDAYS OR

handle and stac

healthy,
benefits

(help with our own plant

construction and maintenance

training program

yoemen apprentices wanting a

in Logging and Lumbering.

permanent,
full

SATURDAY 4.4

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC. ~
AKRON

K bumbers

interesting

DRYER peE470

AKRON, INDIANA

WASHER taa70 $2399 wr

$199% wr

$2999 wr

JOE BOSWELL
YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER

FORMERLY KARI GAST CO

We.gn- a

Lock &# Spin’ Safety Feature

* Famous Tumbie-Action

multi-speed washing * Water

saver control

wash
Cz

Westinghou Heav Dut

Washers an Clothes Dryer
Westinghous

a)
Permanent Press

Tumble-Action Washer

Model LT670M Laundromat” Washer

ne

PHone

Westinghs
* Aoor w

with ““Reselect

n Soak

893-4335)
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When working with any

special fabric keep these

sestions in mind.

Be a basdie design.
Avuid patterns with de-

tails such as pocket
flaps, bound buttonholes

and set in sleeves, Al-

ways use the “with nap&
layout. If the fabric

has prominent markings,
mateh these markings as

vou would a plaid, Make

personal alterations on

the pattern before you
cult and sew. Alterate

iens made directly on

the fabric may leave

permanent marks.

In working with vinyls,
leather or suede, place

all pins in the seam al-

lowane cellophane
Lape tape lo

mark Don&#3

pin join-
ing section

together paper
clips.

Tomark stitching line

on clear vinyl use a

tracing wheel with teeth

and one carbon paper.
The stitehing Line will

sever the pin puncture,
Tis paper can be us=

ed keep vinyl from

to the feed

ASL

or masking
dats: ee.

baste when

Hold

with

or

Scans,

sue

to

sticking
Jog

oc poeeresenccsesencccncosesvesess:

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators

Seen encccscevencnecnceveneoooosoncanes

a warm dry
brown paper.

iron over

FALL LUNCHEON = Tick-

ets are still available

for the Extension Home~

Henry Township Hospi
By Viol

The Henry
Hospital

been

Township
Auxiliary has

quite busy during
the past year. Our mem=

bership drive the first

of the year was solicit-

by Mrs. Donna Hoff-

Mrs. Gloria Bowen,
Elizabeth Gray,

Mrs. Ed Shewman, Mrs.

Opal Marsh, Mrs. Alma

Haupert and the three

officers, Mrs. Edith

Sheetz, Mrs. Carolyn
Runkle and Mrs. Violet

smoker. W 53 mem-

bers.
We

work

ors.

pital
by the

ed

man,

Mrs.

have

had two months for

and hospital fav-

In February, hos-

favors were made

Happy Hour Club,
Girl Scouts, Church of

the Brethren and United

Methodist WSCS. Also,
two large boxes of mend-

ing were done by Mrs.

Carolyn Runkle, Mrs.

Flmer Kester, Mrs, Dor-

Stat Senator
UALITFIED BY EXPERIENCE *

&q WORKING FOR THE thorbht ob LHe WEStetal *

SERVING ON TYVPORTANET COMMEETEES

chin Military Attarnrs

Proane ral dastutrans

Puobla sategs

Roads and Lranspertatien

Yout oeSolicited and Appreciated

LE SULLI
STATE SENATOR

;@ Engines othy Fasterday, Mrs. Se-

lena Geris and Mrs. Fd-

GILLILAND LitIy Sie t Sey

Auto Oe teuber was our sees

.
end month ter hospital

Machine Co.
fuwers these were

115 F. 4th st. ROC TESTER
¢ wide by the Oliega lub,

ea eececccccsccsccenccnsccccsoes ;

Happy Hour Club, Akron

RE-ELECT

YOUR

News Of Interest To Homemakers
BY ANN HANCOOK

Fxtension Agent, koSciusky County

akers Fall Luncheon to

held Wednesday,
. oe eoy at

the Shrine Bu

. . ing. Phe speaker will

O be Heinz Fussle who will
Yo sive a travelogue.

-

aa CLOTHING SERIES - The
a erics &quot;Let Make A

&q

Dress&quot; has been canccle
a led due to luck of in-

e ‘

ta PO Ste
‘

‘

uh). sPECLAL TOAST]
Lop ol p tlern Loward

4. slices bread
thie neek end of suede. 1/3 cu ‘bukve

Leather will stretch so 7 T. orange rind
it must be handled care- 3 Tr sugar

fully. Seams are glued 1/8 teaspoon nutmeg
then pressed open. Glue Toast bread on both

the seam allowance to sides Cream butter
3 “ [ream ‘

th garment. When pres- sugar, orange rind, and

ston usec a warm dry yutmeg. Spread on one

iron. Never use steam. side of toast Use a
For the final pressing sharp knife tocut toast
on the right side, use into inch sticks. Pl-

ace on baking sheet and

bake at 250° for 30 min-

utes. Cool before ser=

ving.

tal Auxilary Report
et Smoker

Home Ec Club, Pleasant

Hill Church and String-
town Club. We had no

mending.
Our work month next

’year will be June. If

your organization would

like to make hospital
tray favors, let us

know.
The county had planned

a fish fry but decided

to have a bake sale

somewhere in Rochester

on December 1b, Our

township will take items

for the base sale which

will be in the form of

Christmas cookies, cake

or candies, If you can

furnish anything, please
let your officers know.

We are still selling
cutlery, available at

Miriam&#39; Beauty Shop,
Josephine&#3 Beauty Shop

and at the home of Ed-

ith Sheetz. These are

available in paring
knife and steak knife

SP ER.

Craft And Holiday Workshop
At Rochester November 2

A craft and holiday
workshop is set for Nov.
2at the Community Buil-

ding, 4-H Fairgrounds,
Rochester. The workshop

will be open from to

4+ pam, and to 9 p.m.
The public is invited

to watch instructors de-

monstrating their favo-

rite crafts, All hom

makers clubs will have

exhibits.
Por ‘he

booklet

cratits

Les

Co.

first time, a

of numerous

will be availab-

Compiled by Fulton

Extension Homemak-

ers, it will be sold at

the show. It features

patterns and instruct-

ions including magnetic
patterns, doorstop dolls

and basketry, poodles,
needlepoint, pine need-

le craft and many oth-

ers.

Door

awarded

noon

ions.

prizes will be

at both after-

and evening sess-

Refreshments will

be served. Admission

is free.

Akron €.A.A.

Starts Activities
The Akron G.A.A,

minton team

with Warsaw Tuesday,
October 24, They are

practicing at the pres-
ent time for the district
meet which will be at

Warsaw.

On Wednesday
the group has been

playing volleyball,
ping pong and each of
the captains are Alicia

Pickens, Joyce Engle,
Linda Earl, Joann Kroft

and Adele Cumberland,

qQ ar? BAl
916 FRANKLIN ST.

ROCHESTER,

“HOT ar
ECD NG-PORTRAIT-COMMERCIAL

PHONE 223-2833

bad-

had a meet

evenings

IND.

SMITH-ALSOP paint

Grumbacher

423 E. 9th St.,

Wallpaper & Vinyl Wallcoverings
Unpainted Furniture -

Art Materials

ROCHESTER PAINT AND WALLPAPER

Rochester -

varnishes

Hobby and Handcraft

Ph. 223-6880

$15.00 to $20.00

VARLOUS STZES

ROCHESTER, IND.

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS

WE HAVE 20 STORM DOORS

THAT MUST BE CLOSED

OUT.

SAVE O THESE DOORS

FANSLE LUMB CO., Inc.
223-2151

Salad Bar and Styl Show

ATWOOD

COMMUNITY BUILDING

Fashions By

Ditling

Children $1.00

hams of Bourbon

Salad Bar - p.m. *

Adults $1.50

Sponsored bs American Girls 4

Style Show 7:30 p.m.

Club



ssion

Historical
At the

meeting of

Oc tober 16
the Fulton

Co. Historical Society,

Woman&#39; Club has offer-
edagift of $100 to the

Society Plans To Move Cabin And To Promote Books

this week-end. The oth-
er book, Indiana Canals,

museum, Mrs. Willard is by Pau Fatout, pub
Bruce Hess and Raymond Suggested using the mon- lished by Purdue Unie t-Bascom were appointed ey to purchase multi- sity studies, Lt

to investigate methods plex for the av
:

ilable ther
of n

‘

}

ie

2S
a log

an -bad- been
a ls

viv ture
meet Ault.

a Floss
i

wi
=sday, Terry Shumaker, teach-  Fnyart Bailey, form ¢

are er and Boy Se j

rt
b

pres- from Kewann

trict his plans
ae- of hisbe at

eke yeas It Is Time For
nings The portraval Chae

been movement of th I
lt ts dime terball, population of this area a

x

PPE. Reda ete etch of to an area southwest of ton Porter&#39;s Life ae
i

ax Relig

licia the Missouri River will family in the Hopewell
DOTHE LOA

.ngle, be displayed in the mu- community near Lagro,
NE PARTY SYSTEM

Kroft seum on completion. The Mrs, Bailey was an hon-
nd, Society members voted ored guest at the Open

MERLE R. HOLDEN
to aid the project fi- House observed in Hope- State Representative

/ nancially.
|

well during the past sum-
DEMOCRAT - DISTRICT 17B Information concern- mer, The book will be

Educator Riwining the Green Oak com- on sale at the museum MM as wee ee

t that a future quarterly
2 pc. bath mat set tao- potvester$3. 77

can be published in that Cocoa Mats Reversible 99¢Harrold-Sommers Vows Are Exchanged area, Mrs. Bill Willard
Bath Scal $3.99Blue and white bows ther of the bridegroom

Said iors possible ex i room scales
y

0
‘e 2 l ent t Be

i

ell marked the pews of the Groomsmen were Dr. Ede Se eee er
|

ae Boxed Greeting Cards 48¢

ee ee eel ward Sommers, Bourbon, Joy.
,

Afghan Sets Virgin woot $7.94os in Warsaw for the recent 2

2

: ;

é 2
os —

.marriage of Miss f aca Ronald Herthes, LaPorte, Allen Finke, Kewanna SN and &a &quot;N1

Cc
151 Miss Jeannie Gerber, Ft. js at home in Silver

.

CARPET YOUR
—

Wayne, Miss Mary Beth Lake.

enn Dysert, Huntington, and arwic a e * Kitchen Batnroo-
Miss Peggy Taylor, Ind-

2

Harrold and Dr. Richard
ered to photograph mat-Sommers, Th Rev B.G. were Richard Harrold, erial for it poste Trick or Treat Candy 74¢ 88¢Mueller officiated at brother of the bride, ga esque £6 Het eee

.

the double-ring ceremony and J. R. Loer, both of
aie “e mB

ie
Mirro Percolator 22 cup $9.99

before an altar graced Akron.
Seek S a E was repored. 3 |b. fruit cake 99¢with baskets of white A reception in the Bruce Hess said elder-

gladioli and blue-tint- church social room for ly people in various com- Ename! Roasters
ed mums, 250 guests immediately munities will be inter- 4-7 Ib. Silat Ro lb, S201

Parents of the couple followed the ceremony. viewed and their life
Panty Hose 38¢are Mr. and Mrs. Dorris The bride graduated memories will be record- g

Harrold, Akron, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Sommers sity and is employed by the two volum &quot;H COOPERS DEPT. STORESof Hanna. Sonoco Products Co., Ak- Folks&quot written by Mar-

Wenctome BourbonRobert Bishop, solo- ron, Her husband is a guerite Miller at the

ist, accompanied by Mrs.
Norman Cripe, sang &#39;

Song of Ruth&qu and &#39;
Lord&#39; Prayer.&q

Mrs. Rodney Conner,
Akron, cousin of the

bride, was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were

ianapolis,
The best man was Ron-

ald Sommers, Hanna, bro-

and Thomas Pranckus, of

Milwaukee, Wis. Ushers

from Ball State Univer-

graduate of Purdue Uni-

versity&#39; School of Vet-

erinary Science and Med-
icine and is associated

with the Silver Lake

Veterinary Clinic.
After a honeymoon trip

to Hawaii, the couple

One of the best things
to have up your sleeve

is a funny bone.

Hill’s Market

* MEAT SPECIAL *

Pork Roast °°& 49

munity is being gather-
ed for publication in a

future quarterly.
Insurance of $2000 has

been purchased on the
items in the museum in

addition to property and

liability insurance.
A historian from Wayne

township is needed so

photographer, has off-

ed in a book similar to

turn of the century.
The Rochester Young

Ask tor free

Framed Petare

FALL HARV
Gather Savings At Our

sale Ends October 28

bage circular

Ask about our bonus plan

Toys and Games - choice of 36

74¢

Stores

$1.44 and $1.96

items

Fall

UNTIL OCTOBER 5l

- lankenol
AKRON

Tees
&ampWEP TIGw PLUSH

rr inane Barwick’s To 1 scuveturen

SAVE $1.00 - $3.00 Per Sq. Yd.

Living Room

* Family Room

Bedraor

Dining Roor

SHAGS

* GROCERY SPECIAL *

1 I Sug $1
CARPE

Phone 353 3875

FURNITURE

112 W Mair St Mentone, Ind 46539
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MENTONE

Norman WcWay, Pastor

yi 30 ALM.

10:30 A.M.

Service
30 Py My

Thursday Prayer Meeting

worship
Sundaes

World Community Day Set Friday,
November 3,

World Community Day
will be observed Friday

afternoon, November 3,
at 2 p.m. inthe Trinity

T ILS nurLed Ml

Lor Napoulcon bti-

enmne, dnative ot Haiti,
will be speaker. He re-

presents Grace Child-

ren&#3 Hospital in Port

fusPrines which treats

To Russia With Love

To Be Shown

&qu RussiaWith Love&q

in Rochester

tuberculosis. The hos-

pital is sponsored by
Child Care Foundation,
Inc., Toledo, Ohio.

Lae people.
tablished over 2

ches throughout the is-

land.
World Community Day

is sponsored by Church

Women United. The pub-
lic is invited to hear

this outstanding man.

Mrs. Thompso
Hosts Lincoln

MENTONE AKRON NEWS

October 26, 1972

MOTOROLA

QUASAR

TELEVISION

enon erence

tactrT

7:30 P.M. * 5
i j

ciive tvete cuncw of oon,
MT

amovie with many of Ladies Ald

Rev. Geor Rase Cast AKRON BAPTIST CHAPEL sia, will be shown at Mrs. Mary Jane Thomp-
ME EE EEGs ba

Rav. Ron Nelson, Pastor Mt. Pleasant United Me- $0M was hostess for a I Gn drag Quasar it

wa reeMg
OCR ii:

3 me
Row nent fing, on Sunday noneings

NOGTSIC Church, at 7230 Gee Gone mace avlevcsanea tom geeiee

Can

D

Tice neer ago” pam, November 5, The Lincoln Ladies Aid, most

J

abncated to genui
msn Roe guot Schoe |

110 AM church is Located one O which was spent roll-

|

hidwo shatwin
TMES | (ft 20 YLU 8 Clue Evening Service 7:00 P.M and one half miles north R _bandage for the walnut finis!

i
:

Meeting in the Akron Lions
of Claypool on SR 15. ospital.

+

i

THURSDAY

7:30

Prayer

Service

Club Youth Building The movie portrays Preparations were Special Prices i
a

——_————— life today for many
made for the auction to on this model

OMEGA CHURCH DISKO UNITE! thousands of Christians be conducte Nov. 3 in
. .

pester ~ Keaeweh Blond
METHODUST (

in the communist third the Akron library, WE! Seeviee iwhab fre: eeu

Supt. - Emerson Burns Re Peter Ha it a peto of the world, Secret Refreshments were ser- McHENRY
Duane Smith, La Lead arrangements were made Ved by the hostess to

von wm i

was i facto. eee

Sunday School gaa acm,
in advance for an Eng- Nora Hoffman, Mildred TIRE SERVICE i

Te eee ee A he Worship Service 0:30 A.M. lLish-speaking Russian Leckrone, Alta Hudson, Corner of Walnut and j
Prayer Meeting = Tussd af Christian to rendezvous Pauline Adams, Marie Slaybaugh Streets in Akron

THUR F240 pa Bente Stans :

&quot;with a U-E photographer Bright, Nellie Norman, OPEN

~~

avecuin

SOtCt*«C~*S

11 PPECANOE ‘CONGRERATI OUR on a visit to Russia, Velma Bright, Esther Wednesday & Saturday

WRITES METHODIST CHURCH
CHRISTIAN CHURCH The two met quietly at Brubaker, Bertha Silve- 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Wineier «Rew, Beton Hans bri FEHR G SRStdy, Basilor
the appointed hour and US, Thelma Craig, Mar- Akron - Phones - Huntington

Soudrantendent « ALCON Peery.
Mra. Richard Baer, S.S, Supt. for the next Few weeks jorie McColley, Minnie 393-4411 356-0813

: Ein een Ah eatin
atthe Cameramancaptureda Abend and Fmma Colbert.

&gt Beto Veda yas

OLIVE BRANCH revealing glimpse of the
|

CHURCH OF GOD underground church at

eee ee ded s qi ce
cure Sexe! o:ao worship. te found him-

pan et Wo 10:30 self deeply moved by
os — — what he saw--the closed j

wo Ee ad aie HARRISON CEnrek churches, thé status of
wi Nh Cl

naa loo ypeme
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH Christians Living under

LADERS &a feumsr Bone Pastor - Rev. Herbert Fawards Communism.
. if ee Also shown inthe film

is Underground Evangel-
ism&#39 Bible press in

western Europe where

tens of thousand of

pocket-sized &#39;&#39;smu
Bibles and a great var-

FO IMPORTE CAR

Tent
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana iety of other Christian

literature are printed
T. R. Jones, Minister

si : . e .for distribution inside

Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
the Iron Curtain.

Worship 10:30 asm.

Worship 7:30 pem.

AKRON cian

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN WENTONE Akron LTL
Charles E, Zumhel, Pastor 1ST CHURCH

les Nelle: BA

UNITED METHOO To Meet
. “ : Rey. Waltes RL Mouse, Pastor

7
ae

.

.

he Lieb. Halloween

fees e party will be this Fri-

‘ en day i

ty OE. at
‘ the library ba-

a .
a e---—-

g

s
sons

OLIWE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD Al] oak
i _

copes
Rev. Harold Helterbriv!s

nbsh eS ges
.

EO

wn
hE Wi § tex

some d and prizes
NOTEC METHODS Roh

Mrs. Jamas Ellison, Supt. will be given for the

Dest costumes. Members

are also to some

thing for refreshments;
as they usually do for
the Halloween party,

Beall Tire Sho

(a Phone 223 3606

UNIROYAL u ay LT 1 ron P TIGER PAW
PLEASE NOTF:

for Church

vs Tuesdays.

Deadline

Directory

“aul ce Hite e e

tes dp

Bien ed eae PARTY PACK $599
&

INCLUDES Ps preces of CHECKEN b ROTTS

2 Prints We SAE AD 2 quarts of CORE

FOLEY’S

com fT) Kentu Frie Chick 2
‘ 915 East Ninth

Wittnauer Watches
OPEN 7 DAYS 4 WEEK FROM 11 4.M.

Rochester
SONJA CARPENTE

to 9 PLM,
TER

Manager
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50th ANNIVERSARY TO BE HONORED: An open house
celebration of the 50th wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kinney, R. 1, Silver Lake,
will be at their home Sunday, October 29, from

2 to 4 p.m. Their home is located on CR 1300
and is the first house past the Silver Creek

Church of God. Hosts for the reception are the
couple’s daughters, Mrs. Gail (Betty) Hartman,

Akron, Mrs. James (Helen) Whetstone, Mentone:
Mrs. Robert (Vaolynce) Brown, Greentown: Mrs
Brent (Connie) Julian, Warsaw, and Mrs. Charles
(Bonnie) Brallier Sr., Silver Lake. One dau-

ehter, Kathleen Marcel, is deceased. The couple
has 13 grandchildren and six great-grandchild-

ren. They were united in marriage October 30
1922 at Warsaw with the Rev. H. E. Grubbs

officiating] Most of their married life has
been spent in the Bremen-Kosciusko Co. area

Mr. Kinney is a retired farmer and Peabody
Seating Co. employee. Friends and relatives are

invited to call but the couple requests gifts
be omitted.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Ricky Dean Flenar, of

Mentone, and Diana Lynn WEDDIN PHOTO
Hooper, R. 5, Warsaw, and

recently applied for a
PORTRAITS

marriage license at the

Kosciusko Co. clerk&#39;s

office.

ES

PoE

I,

Fincher Photos
56 NORTH BROADWAY

PERU INDIANA 473-4328Limited Grain Storage
Available

TALMA 8th GRADE NEWS
By Students

This year the 8th grade
class has several teach-

ers in the different
class areas. They are

Dr. Davis and Mr. Welch
for Math, which at the

moment, we are studying
geometry. Mrs. Janie

Hall and Mr. Shoemaker
for Science. We have

studied light, color and

are working on sounds.
Mrs. Williams for Art

and girl&#3 Phys, Fd. We
have Mr. Bush for Music

and Band. For Social

Studies, we have Mr.
Pratt and Mrs. Welch,

we have discovered the
New World, colonizedit,
and fought the French

and Indian war, making
most of North America

English, We are now re-

belling against English
rule, We are following

the leadership of Samu-

el Adams, John Hancock,
George Washington and
Ben Franklin. We have
Mr. Spiegel for English,

Spelling and Literature.
We have been doing some

simple speeches inclass
and Mr. Spiegel also has
the boys in Health and

Physical Education.
This year we had sev-

eral girls go out for

cheerleader, but as the
tradition goes, only a

few could get it. They
are: Terri Kindig, cap-
tain, Diana Meredith,
Tina Hoskins, Diana Pet-

ers, Mary Beth Anglin,
Connie Norris and Alic-

ia Dickerhoff as the

alternate.
Some of our best track

boys so far this year
have been Kevin Eaton,
Derek Anglin, Kevin An-

derson, Gary Minix and

Jay Woodruff,

Last Thursday, we had

our class elections and

RESERVE YOURS NOW

RED BRAND FENCE PANELS
For Hogs or Cattle

RED BRAND FENCE

Thompson
Feed & Grain

Akron 893-7013 Chili 863-2411

WILL BE MAKING MINCEMFAT NOVEMBER 2 AND 2.

Anyone wanting some for freezing should

have order in by Wednesday evening, Nov-

ember ist. Phone 892-4654 or 892-4944.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

the winners are: Char-
lie Jameson, president;
Derek Anglin, vice-pres-
ident; Terri Kindig, sec-

retary; Kevin McSherry,
treasurer; Cindy Hive-

ly, reporter, and Ted

Lewis, class represent—
ative at large. Class

Tepresentatives are: »-1
Alicia Dickerhoff, s-2

Danny Jones, 2-3 Jerry
Francis and s-4&#39; Kevir

Eaton.

MENTONE

Saturday callers at

the Lawrence Kindig res-

idence were Mr. andMrs,

Ed Olson of Chicago,
Harley Thompson and dau-

ghter and

=

grandson of

Warsaw, Merl Dawald of

Atwood and Mrs. Betty
Young of Warsaw.

Saturday evening call-

ers at the W. E. Fowler
home were Mrs. Dorothea

Cullum, Martha and Don-

na Kaptan of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Sarber spent the week-

end in Toledo, Ohio,
with Mrs. Chloe Erring-

PAC Member

Gets Flower

Wednesday evening&#3
meeting of the Pounds

Away Club was called to

order with each lady
telling her lass or

gain for week. In

Ques

shirley Bickel and
i

na Loer each losing 2

pounds.
The pig chose cakes

and pies for the forbid-
den food for the week.

An auction was held

with Crystal Weida buy-
ing a dieter&#39;s calendar
for $2.80, The club
members felt this to be

an incentive since the

pictures were of over-

weight ladies,
A new contest will be

starting this week. The
members have to have a

perfect attendance and
the one with the best

weight loss for a total
of six weeks will be a-

Highway
Rochester, Indiana

BAILEY’S LAKESID FURNITUR

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE AS MUCH AS 50%

THE LARGEST FURN! TURE APPLIANCE SALE

FULTON COUNTY HAS EVER HAD

BAILEY’ LAKESID FURNITUR
FULTON COUNTY&# LARGEST FURNITURE APPLIANCE STORE

14 East - Across from the airport

Open to * Days * 223-5248

ton and Mrs. John Haver- warded a prize,
bush.

GEORGE CRAIG

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

for

FULTON COUNTY

Commissioner

Third District

Ad paid by George Crain.

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

First Time

Voters...

Exercise

Your

Freedom

B

Voting

Nov. /
Vote Fo:

Kathry M Teel
Republica Candidate For

County Treasurer
Experienced In

w Bookkeeping & Auditing County Tax Structur

ew Real Estate Descriptions

Assessed Valuations

i Ta xpayers Problems

Your Vote

Will Be Appreciated
Paid Political Ad By Kathryn WooTeel Mentone

4



puto dud

International dries

vorts Licenss

all about driving.
It is 13 miles from

}

Inn to the new plant
‘ ind for this trip

i

htooand morning the

company has provided a

Macda bus. A Mazda bus

is asmall snub-snose van

of Japancse descent and

has three seats, cach

enough

=

for two

round eyes sitting

avd Lore t

wide

barrag
shoulder to shoulder.

We use this bus to get
toand from work and oc

easionally on weekends.

the first few trips
to work are the worst

and it is a scramble to

who gets to sit in

back. After about
soe

the

a week you get enough:
nerve to sit up front

and after about two

weeks you yet enough
Ne eve to drive it. It

isn&#3 that the Mazda is

so difficult to drive,
it is just the condit-

ions one has to drive

under. L think it could

be driven after only one

week if it was driven

en the soceer field or

the Rugby court. The

driving problems all be-

gin when you first get
behind the wheel. It

is on the wrong side of

the bus. Lt also has

tour on the floor that

is shifted with the left

hand. Reverse gear is

over and down and a lit-

tle difficult to find.

By raising your left

leg and placing the knob

in a rather uncomfort-

position, it isable

Nis ie
g

Atter some

weriis, you BG

to xo big time

putl into trattic.

presents the next

eblony
ove ryonse Ls

driving on the

road

vormendous. Phat bus

Sontains

noand

of power.
)AT’

Singapor Repor
B Alan Kindig

any of the newer cycles
ontain ide ears

rans ure used Lo

pineapple

you r it. Phe

motorcycle
ue ten Heres Mos t

LIT Wa, £4 ar a Le

AD rOW

wt mM Ltie LY -

fis without getting the

tiand lc bar: caught.
They also pay road tax

by the size of the ma-

chine which results in

the small size.

Bicycles also contain

side cars and are used

like the motorcycles.
We have seen at differ-

ent times a bicycle with

a side car full of coco-

nuts and a large monkey
riding on back. We th-

ink the monkey must be

the coconut picker. We

also saw a man hauling
a large hog on the back

of his bicycle.
The lorries are used

for everything. Morning
and evening, they haul

people to and from work.

During the day they haul

freight or gravel and

dirt.

All the roads are

painted with divider

strips. 1f a road is

painted for three lanes,
it usually carries at

least four lanes with

the motorcycles in be-

tween. All of this mess

moves along at from 20

to 50 miles per hour and

is rather breath-taking.
If a breakdown occurs,

the common distress sig-
nal is a broken branch.

When the vehicle breaks

down the driver breaks

a branch off the near-

est tree or bush and

puts it in on the back

bumper of the vehicle.

But as time passes, we

have all gotten into the

proper method of driving
here and drive all ov-

er Singapore with some

amount of case. This

morning we drove to

and then to the

Storage and hone

again. No problems at

all, but it does go bet-

ter if you look

church

Cold

mean,

Student Teaching
At Rochester

David

Mr. and

sony is deing his

dent teaching in physi-
eal ¢ducation and health

and bu at Roches=
v High wool under

supervision of Mrs

i tdiy de PE rey

son oof Mr.

1

McFarland,
nt teaching phy-

ducation and

jer the

son of

» Floyd Hen-

stu-

Henson,
Mrs

siness
S

super

Accident Report
Danny Johnston, 31,

Ft. Wayne, was treated

at Parkview Hospital in

Fort Wayne for a broken

leg and a head lacera-

tion following a two-car

inear North Webster
‘ iW

. .
In-

ie
LLCs

John pulled
fron scrvice station

into the path of a car

operated by Michael A,

Norton, Ly, Mentone, who

&gt; hot injured, Damage
x imate d at 3500 to

OFLON and 5300

Johr A

parked car owned by
Dora Hill, Silver Lake,
was damaged $125 when

it was bumped by one

operated by JohnP. Puc-

kett, 64, Converse, at

12:20 p.m. Saturday on

SR 14 in Silver Lake.

Marshal Hayden Newhouse

listed $50 damage to the

Puckett auto.

Vehicles driven by
Frank Bucher, 52, R. l,
Silver Lake, and Rick

G. Kerlin, 19, Re 2,
Silver Lake, bumped in

Silver Lake Saturday
morning as the Bucher

car was backing from a

parking space. Newhouse

set damage to both be-

hicles at $225.
Vehicles operated by

Mentone Marshal Gene M.

Norton, 46, and Archie

L. Leckrone, 34, R. 1,
Mentone, collided at the

intersection of SR 25

and Co, Rd. 1000 West

at 12:55 p.m, Saturday.
Deputy Al Rovens tine

said Leckrone&#39;s vision

was obstructed by an en-

bankment at the inter-

section. Damage to the

Norton car, the Mentone

police car, was set at

$300. Damage was esti-

mated at $450 to the

Leckrone vehicle.

Vehicles operated by
Edward M. Baker, Burket,

and Douglas Flory, 27,
Tippecanoe, bumped at

Franklin St. amd SR 25

in Mentone Sunday eve-

ning with total damage
estimated by the sher-

iff&#39; department at

$275.

Autos driven by Jerry
L. Kindig, 26, R. de

Claypool, and Ronald R.

Nelson, 35, Warsaw, col-

lided at the intersec-

tion of EF. Center St.

and Detroit St. Friday
evening, resulting in

damages of $85 to the

Kindig car and $300 to

the Nelson car,

Police Report
Robert A. Hite, 21,

R. L, Mentone, was book-

ed at the Kosciusko Co.

jail recently on an as

sault and battery warr-

ant and Lyle
44, Burket,

for driving whi

ended, talse

tion and driving to

of center.

Pulsipher,
jailed

registra
Leet

Larry Gene Flenar, 40,
ys boeeke Gat

4
Tle Wal

the Kose iuske jail

gharges of
last week on

CoO.

Griving while under the

intluence of intoxicat-

Pe beverages,

on tedden

blic

ese ages

adeh

WED 40 YEARS: The 40th wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swihart, R. 2, Macy, was

observed recently at a family dinner in their

home. Married October 4, 1932 in Fulton County,

the Swiharts are parents of one son and three

daughters. They have Lived at their present ad-

dress since 1946.

Court News
Larry F. Hoffer, Men-

tone, has filed suit in

Kosciusko court action

for divorce from Marilyn
Jean Hoffer, Box 121,
Atwood. The Hoffers

were married June 17,
1957 and separated June

13, 1971. There are

four minor children.

Mabel Bouse and Mary
Waite, both of Silver

Lake, have been appoint-
ed co-executrixes of the

estate of their late

mother, Hazel E. Carr,
who died Sept. 24, 1972.

Philip R. Stapleton,
R. Ll Mentone, was fin-

ed $46 when he appeared
in Warsaw JP court re-

cently on a disorderly
conduct charge. Don

Meade, Silver Lake, was

fined $25 on a similar

charge, plus $25 for

public intoxication.

Stapleton was also fin-

ed $46 on a public in-

toxication charge.
Also inWarsaw justice

court, Johnny Arnett,
R. 2, Silver Lake, was

fined $49 and his. li-

cense was suspended for

90 days on a charge of

driving while under the

influence of intoxicat-

ing beverages and $30
for violation of the

muffler law, and Lawre-

nce Pontius, R. 1, Sil-

ver Lake, was fined $46
for assault and battery.

He was also fined $46
for trespassing. Ala-

bama Jackson, R.l, Men-

tone, was fined $30 for

having an expired oper-
ator&#39; license,

A divorce suit filed

in Kosciusko court act-

ion by Elizabeth C. Le-

iter, Silver Lake, vs

Mark Wayne Leiter, Sil-

ver Lake, has been dis-

missed. The Leiters

were married Jan. 23,
1970 and separated June

G 19726 She sought
custody of one minor

child.

Danny Hackworth, 17,

R. 1, Akron, was placed
on probation until Mar.

20, 1973, in Fulton juv-
enile court Monday after

h admitted consuming

coholic beverage

j
Eg

tenced the youth to sp
end four days in juven-
ile detention the
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IN MEMO
IN MEMORY of Mrs.

Oct. 31,

Ruth Smoker

who passed away 1963

Sadly missed by husband,

ldren and grandchildren.

chi-

10/26/1P

——

PLEASANT FAMILY MEMORIES OF

JOHN A, DAWSON, NOV. 11, 1959

Qur years and hours pass at

will.

Sometimes in a valley,
Then rise on a hill.

We gather lovely things to

fill

Qur cup of memories

10,/26/1p

IN LOVING MEMORY of our hus-

band and father and grandfa-
ther, Theo R, Landis, who pa-

ssed away October 30, 1971-

Some say time heals sorrow,

And helps us to forget.
But time so

proved
How much we miss him yet

far has only

God gave us strength to

face the grief,
And courage to stand the blow

But what it meant to lose

No on will ever know.

MRS, EVA LANDIS
WR. MRS. CHAS. LANDIS
MR. MRS. LARRY FLOOR
MR. MRS. BOBBIE KIRK

and children

10/26/1c

~PUBLIC

NOTICE

_

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS INTER -

ESTED IN THE ESTATE

WHISLER, DECEASED

Circuit Court

Indiana

Est

Est

hereby given that

dean Helvey as Administra

ryoof the above named es

has presented and fi-

count an final settle

of su:d estate and pe

en for distribution and

said account and peti

hawt come up for the

Nan on ndoas tion of

said Circuit Court

10th dey

On said

rrooen t

of November, 1972

date al! the hears

and ail

doin said
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sadbotewn:

Mr. and Mrs. Rosewell
Gagnon called onMr. and
Mrs. William Riley Fri-

day evening.
ME

«
d Mrs. Sam Brown

and Mrs. Phil Paxton,
Mrs. William Gagnon with

13 members of the C.G,
Y.A. attended a youth
rally at Parkwood Church

of God at Fort Wayne

Saturday. Miss Chri
ine Rhoades of the $

er CE Chur was

elected secretary of
the group.

Mrs. Phil Paxton was

hostess to W.C.S.C. of
the Silver Creek Church

on Monday evening, Ea-

thel and Donna Hoffman

were co-hostesses., De-

votions were given by
the social service gr-
oup, Mrs. Zelma McClou-

ghan was the chairman.
Election of officers

was held with Mrs, Phil
Paxton as president for

the coming year. The

new officers will be
installed at the next

meeting by Mrs. Larry
Rhoades and Mrs. Sam

Brown. Plans were made
for the youth banquet
and committees were ap-
pointed, Refreshments

were served to 19 lad-

ies, one youth and one

child.
The Silver Creck Bro-

therhood met Monday ev-

ening in the basement.
Rosewell Gagnon read a

poem on autumn, Walter

Rogers gave the devot-
ions.

Mrs. S. L. Parker of

Warsaw and Mrs. Susic

Castelli of Mexico City
spent Wednesday with Mr.

and Mrs, William Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Har-

shbarger of Fort Wayne,
Gilbert Harshbarger of

Lansing, Ill. and Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Herendeen

and Christine were sup-

per guests of Mrs. Merl

Fitton Wednesday.
Members of the Ladies

of the Lake Home Econo-

Silv La ‘Ar Ne
By Rachel Floor

Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Shipley and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Tinkey attend-

ed the Covered Bridge
Festiwal 3£ Rockville

on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Shipley spent the week
endinWest Chicago with

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Enos.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Zile

and family janmond

were al

Fnos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pence of Laketon and Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Pence and

two children of Warsaw

were dinner guests Sun-

day of Mrs. Lily Pence.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Nelson called on Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Phebus

near Pierceton on Sunday
afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Heisler and granddaught-
er of Claypool attended
the homecoming services

at the Faith United Me-

thodist Church Sunday
afternoon and called at

the Mildred Timberman

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Ryan of Florida are

spending some time vis-

iting their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerlin

and family of Warsaw and

other relatives and fr-

iends.

Those that visited

Barbara Kerlin at the

Parkview Hospital inFt.

Wayne were Kenneth Ker-

lin, Russell Kerlin,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerlin,
Mrs. Jed Kerlin, Mrs.

Gene Arnold, Mrs. Merl

Fitton, Mrs. Tom Heren-

deen, David Kerlin, Vi-

cki Jones, Dan Kerlin

and Rev. Dennis Keesey,
and Mrs. Peggy Kerlin.

Callers at the Percy
Ring home over the week

end were Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Zimmerman, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Zimm-

erman of Brazil, Rev.

Charles Haney of Culver,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gill

Jesse Lynch enjoyed a

fish supper at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Brooks Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Gray of Vicksburg, Miss.

and Mrs. Helen Miller

of West Lafayette spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Anglin.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ang-

and family of

saw spent saturday

Mr. dnd Mrs. Harv

glin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Lynch of Warsaw and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bechtel-

heimer were supper gue-
sts of Mrs. Jesse Lynch
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William

Riley called on Mrs.
Scott Weirick Friday

afternoon.

Mrs. Joe French and

daughter, Cherie Beth,
were dismissed from the

Wabash hospital on Fri-

day.

Wate

with

Ruth Tucker and

Miss Jessie Beem were

Monday evening dinner

guests of Miss Crystal
Shoemaker.

Miss

Jolly Good

Neighbors Meet

&q Hallowe&#39;en Trick&quot;

was the answer to roll

call given by the mem-

bers of the Jolly Good

Neighbors Club at their

recent meeting held at

the home of Mrs. Oscar

Bowen with Mrs. Robert

Bowen as co-hostess.

Following the ritual-

istic opening, Mrs. Eu-

gene Polk gave meditat-

ions by reading two in-

spiring articles, &q
Humble Home&q and &#39;&#

er&qu
Mrs. Deveri Jamison,

health and safety lead-

er, presented an arfic-

le on &quot;Las Beams&qu
Garden remarks, by

Mrs. Oscar Bowen, con-

cerned the fall planting
i

*

of bulbs and trees.
mee oe celebrated

and Mrs. Cloa Schilling h iti shi
their anniversary on For the citizenship

* 4G
of Plymouth, Mrs. Dale ie, Mex. Bob BoweTuesday evening with y topic, Mrs. Robt. Bowen

ee et

~
oa Hawley of Mentone and

.,7 t se ene?
dinner at Foo and Fs ag

a Ae

Sle ed the importanc
- Dennis Keesey. ee ae

Restaurant in
: of voting.

a
-

and Mrs Danny w Riley Parker cav

Entertainment _
ME iley Parker gave

ished by three young men
ane foo wa Ee tive sson &quot; Mater

°

“3 United Motho turmed to their hore in 34) l Fidot aad wall
fron the inaved Fe Missouri after sp

i

owe rinet!
dist Church of North

ai Pee dawe. salt! eee
vebs T

=

joying = a aaa cefreshmentewere sere
Webster. Thos enjJO¥INS wes) Lowell Zile and

| a he He. eet a
the evening were Mrs.

ot and Mrs. Roy Lan-
ve y the hostess and

Ed Sce, Mrs. Elmer shoc- es .
= yee her assistant to LS

maker, Mrs. John Kerlin,
Goes bers, two children

Mrs. Carl Shipley, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. karl on guest, Mrs, Corn

Lester Drudge, Mrs. Davenport of North Web- ius Surface,
Florence Bunch, Mrs. ster were Sunday gucsts Door prizes wer
Louise Jontz, Mrs.

#

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest by Mrs. Jerry Kind
Summe, Mrs. Paul Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gerald Parker

Mrs. John Teeter, Carl Price of North Man- Mrs Lawrenc Hudson

Devon Shipley, chester called in the €

_

Novemb
irlton Mendenha \

t this

Mrs. Lowell Zile. Parket

Will do vour araning

and mending

Call 352-2213

Gasoline - Oils - Lubrication
f* y

aAccessorles MORRY&#39;S REDI-MIX

CLOSED SUNDAYS - W GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS R93. 4860 R. 2 Rochester

PHONE 352-2332 SILVER LAKE

Halloween Celebration Set

The Silver Lake Lions
Clubwill sponsor a Hal-

loween masquerade con-

test at the Silver Lake

School Tuesday evening.
October 31, at 7:30 p.

Cash prizes wi

awarded for first, scc-

ond and third pl :

tencategories, anim

NEW BOOKS
AKRON CARNEGIE LIBRARY

AMPAICN &lt;

M, 2

WAR IN AM
R-

1900-192

. Graham, Jr.

HOW NOT TO DIE YOUNG

by Dr. Joan Gomez.
CAPTAIN COOK by Alis-

tair MacLean. This is

the story of Cook&#39; life
which was a resounding

success and the story
of itis a thrilling ex-

emplification of his

own description of him-

self as a man who had

ambition not only to go
farther than anyone had

done before, but as far

as it was possible for

man to go.
SONGS AMERICA VOTED

BY compiled and edited

by Irwin Sibler. It has

been a long road and a

merry one from John Di-

ckinson&#39;s &quot;Libe Song&
in 1786 to the recent

&quot;Nixon The One&q With

historical perspective,
it is easy to see how

these appeals to pre-

judice and morality,
compassion and jingolism

and class interest and

self-interest reveal
the social values of an

era, Today&#3 wits often

advise a complaincr to

&quot; it to music,&qu and

judging from the history
recorded in Songs Amer-

ica Voted By,& it isn&#39
bad advise!

THE TOURNAMENT OF ROS-

ES by Joc Hendrickson,

A pictorial history.
THE GYPSIES by

Yoors. The author has

succeeded in writing a

vivid, personal and im-

mensely beautiful book

about this race of str-

in our midst.

Jan

angers

mountain

i

rafts and

planting by the

signs, and other arfair-

of plain living.

INB»

Tuods,

Lake

ghost and devils, hobo,
and bums, witches, cow-

boys and Indians, oldest

In Stlver

person masked, youngest
person sked, family

sroup, ’

:

or SLOrs ‘

Third Grade

Entertained
At Akron Library

The Akron third erad:
children and their tea

chers, Mrs. Gearhart,
Mrs. Pearson and Mrs.

Plaster were entertain-

edat the Akron Carnegie
Public Library last

Tuesday afternoon.
The party was arrang-

ed for the children be-

cause the third grade
had a larger percentage
of their members part-

icipating in the Summer

Reading Club conducted

by the public library
this past summer than

the other grades,
Mrs. Beulah Cook of

Warsaw, president of the

Kosciusko County Humane

Society and instructor

of dog obedience class-

es, brought two of her

dogs, Bridget and Pepp-
er and demonstrated dog

obedience. She also

conducted a question
and answer session,

Velma Bright, Librar-

jan, showed books

the care and handling
of dogs that are avail-

able at the Library.
Ice cream sandwiche

were served to the chil-

dren and their

by the

about

teachers

librarians.

AKRON MENTONE

October 26
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ETA

MERLE R. HOLDEN

Democrat) For

State Representative
HISEREC 17

hoscruskhoe County

Henty a Nee Castle tap

Pultonm Counts

Committed To

Property Tax Relief

CREIGHTON&#39;S GRAIN BID

ON NONDAY OCT 23

Wreat $1.55 Bu.

Soy Beans $3.10 Bu.

Ear corn $1.15 Bu

Sh (CoFA $1.17 Bu

CONTACT:

CREIGHTON BROS.

Old. Rd. 30 West, Warsaw, Indiana

Daal 267.310)

aL PT



OLIVE BETHEL..
Helen Cox

The Board of Commissioners

NOTICE TO VOTERS
of the County of Fulton, have

designated the following locations as voting places in the
Various precinetsa in the Fulton County General Election

November 7, 1972.

WAYNE TOWNSHIP Grass Creek Fire Station

Mr. and Mrs. Jack pe = 2 Helen Mc-
union Kewanna Methodist Church

lL

~
-

i Rochester. UNION Kewanna Library

Lukens and Dan of Elk Green
ic

AUBBEE Delong Conservation Clubhouse

art pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox LIBERTY Fulton Fire Station

‘

S psce
-

and Helen were Monday LIBERTY Fulton Library

1,

Mrs. George She
.

_

7 ROCHESTER Riddle School

;

Davids evening guests for sup- ROCHESTER
©

Rochester Baptist Church

M ilton ox and peroftMr. and Mrs. Lar- pote ete | ee ee cara

Aletha spent Wednesday TY Basham of Mishawaka. ROCHESTER § Burton Church Basemen

a

:

2

.

i
~ ROCHESTER 6 Fulton County Highway Garage

itternoonwith Mrs. Mer- Mrs. Milton Cox and
ROCHESTER abies uscere

chy inona Lake, Aletha Rac called Thurs- ROCHESTER 8 Courthouse Basement

. A
ure .

RICHLAND Richland Township Community Burtding

Joand Mrs, Cloise da morning on Mrs, June
HENRY Akron Fire Station

ot Warsaw.
Dilt HENRY Athens F.U.B. Church

HENRY Akron Library

and Mrs. Paul Cox ARRON MENTONE NEWS NEWCASTLE Talma Schoul Gymnasiur

hi

ister, Vie Uctober 26. 1972 Ecnewy i WeDo

t i awopationt at
Auditor, Fulton County

kor Ww
1 r cit th

Siew a

+O. 20. Le

Fort Wayne Purthiye ran Ho
SAVINGS and SECURITY ee

a _
_

pital unda Ne Enn Bs GO TOGETHER INDIANA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

Mrs. George Sheetz and
“

This space reserved for your COMMISSION

aie .

7

. lassified ad 911 STATE OFFICE BLDG

Mrs. Jack Lukens, Elk-
c

:
:

c
hed FARMERS STATE BANK CHOLAWKDOU TS

hart attended the brid-
Mentone, Indi

al shower for Diane Hott Sin 1892
Phone 893-4433 of 353-3985 LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC

sunday afternoon at the
HEARENG

Notice is hereby given that

the Local Alcoholic Beverage

Board of Fulton County, Ind-

WAK soe a Newcante, 1872 at ehe

day of November, 1972 at the

on January 17, 197?lwas the last of five hearings at Wabash Court. The judge stated that
Compiesaoners Eooa: coe

Y ng, g

any other complaints must be filed by February 17, 1971. None were filed, so on February 18,

1971, the Wabash judge gave a judgment in the amount of $6,920.00. It was sent to the Fulton

County Clerk. Then on March 18, 1971, the Wabash judge had set the first judgment aside and

issued a judgment for $2,862.00, having the first Judgment drawn out by February 23, by Jess

Brown, This. was filed on page 407 in the Fulton County Clerk&#39;s Office. Then the Fulton

County Counetl advertised for April 20, 1971, to pay the $2,860.00, I was there and refus-

ed it and told the Fulton County Council I would appeal to State Appellate Court, which was

filed September 7, L971,

There was a 10% increase of $360.00 in the surveyor&#3 office, effective January l,

so for the next three years it amounted to $1,080.00. This was paid as extra duties necess-

ary to the new drainage laws, going into effect on January 1, 1966. Jess Brown argued that

I wasn&#3 entitled to it because it was put on after I was elected, so the judge took it off.

{ had 66 drains in 1966, 46 in 1967 and 39 in 1968 for a total of 151 projects. I did my

duty and as for the Fulton County Drainage Board, they did not do their duty, only 63 pro-

jects approved, First part of April, 1968, L checked at the Fulton County Treasurer&#39;s Off-

ice, only 25, then December, 1968 I checked for a total of 63, leaving a balance as a back-

list of 88. Nothing has been done in the past four years on this list.

I received a letter Friday, January 21, 1972, from Mr. Patrick Robert in reference to

Sherrard, Sr. vs Fulton County Commissioners, with reference, stating oral arguments started

at 10:30 aym. ‘The arguments were concluded in 45 minutes, by 11:15 a.m., January 18, 1972.

Only Mr. Brown argued vehemently that the Fulton County Council had the power to make appro-

priations and reduce our salary during my term of office (which they did not have). I am

stating facts so the public will understand in 1965, A bill was passed in 1957 raising the

surveyor&#3 salary $2,000.00, then this went into effect in 1957, and the records show it was

the salary from thea to the County Council approved it for 1965. It was then approved and

made a record in the Auditor&#39;s Office for $7,526.00, then by pencil $5,526,00. Then I took

office January 1, 1965, then on January 4, 1965, I was called up to the County Commissioners

office, and Mr. Robert VanDuyne was chairman, and about four minutes till noon state, &qu

are considering hiring a joint county engineer.&#3 I asked them (Fulton Count Commissioners),
“Who are you going to appoint? They stated, &quo don&#3 have anyone as yet.&q I stated &quot;T

has already been approved by the state and you should let it stand until you do.&q They then

recessed for dinner. In February they went to Peru and they didn&#39; do anything. I went to

dinmer and returned to the office of the Surveyor and after p.m, County Auditor Marion

ohteum came to the office and handed me a paper stating, &quot;H is your appropriation.&quot; They

had taken off the 2,000.00 and also from other employees had cut from $7,500 to $4,500 -

1,000, Then bn Wednesday, January 6, 1965, I went to Jess Brown&#39; office, stating my case

and he agreed, So about six months later, I asked him if he had done anything and he said

he had not. So I just did not see him concerning my case, Then in March, 1970, I met at

MeCarty&# office and Jess Brown was on the scene, and he said I was to come back, I never

made that remark, The action the Fulton County Commissioners took on January 4, 1965, was

illegal. There is no statute granted the power to lower the surveyor&#39 salary. Now here are

more facts, When was running for the office, I campaigned that the Highway Superintendent
was not taking “proper care of the roads, would put on too much gravel, then later push it

into the side drains, and when a county drain or private drain crossed the county roads and

tile would break, He just filled the holes and it would wash it all down on the farmer&#39;s

drain, then in 1964 he campaigned that they could run the Surveyor&#3 office for $3,000.00 and

then he was the one that put the County Commissioners to take off the $2,000.00.

My life&#39;s work was drainage construction, and I have had plenty of experience, I had

48 years and country drainage contracts in 28 counties in the northern part of Indiana, three

in Ohio, three in Michigan and two in Illinois. I tried to do my duty as County Surveyor,

but the Drainage Board would not do their duty, would not pay the repair of the drains and

1966,

anyone I would get, they told not to do it and they (the County Commissioners) would not do

heir duty,

When Drainage Board would set up a drain, they would put all of the cost of repair-

wt
th time, as an example The Spohn and Ward Drain. This drain is at

Road and State Road 31 north of Rochester. I set it up for clean-

four years for maintenance. I had a request, the Drainage Board

on tor collection in November, $2,200, When it should have been

Also on Branch No. Jof the A. A, Gast ditch in Henry Town-

x
a tile drain, and {t goes in a northeasterly direction from

then the open drain turns due east, When the Drainage Board as~-

open drain, they had no benefits to the tile arm. This is avery

‘yeral more cases showed I was not to blame.

from the State to request an approrpriation for the new

location of cornerstones going into effect Jan. 1, 1966, I put in

and the County Commissioners rejected it. Then on January 15,

the County Agent and filled it out immediately, then the pressure

lL, L¥ee is the date the Drainage Board organized. No secretary, no

fixed a lot of tile repair and County Commissioners paid them. Then

teld me not to present anymore as we have too many. I told them I was

Board.

orders

vat,
halt

received

ng by the law and tt was to act on all county drains, They (the County Commissioners)

rat | had done was illegal but when the State Board of Accounts checked in 1967, they

Cleared me and called attention to the County Commissioners for unlisted drains in the sum

ot Sl,sUC in 186s. They gave me a clean slate and said, “Keep up the good work.&quo

I did some werk tor the highway in 1965, such as giving grade for new sewers on the

BaileGunther and shadel Prain. called their attention to put more sewers on each end but

later a big rain filled the new sewers with sod by the County Highway Department dumping ov-

the edge of the then by opening the fill, the upper end was damaged and now, the

vefoot sewer ctely covered and trees are growing in the open ditch.

eptember € Supreme Court of Indiana referred back to judgment of $2,874,

igment has beer ted to Fulton county for payment on October 12, 1972,

om August 3, i87L,
fo

tecetved a letter trom the American Biographical Institute Subsid-

i ot New Publishing ©ompany, Raleigh, North osrolina, 2nd floor of Lawyers Building: Gre-

et ogs: congratulations! You have been selected to be included in the fourth edition of

Pe conalities of the West and Midwest, including 2! states, including Hawaif and Alaska (Not

le Kentucky, Ohie and Michigan.) ponded with them and am included as follows:

hr ive? in ary 3Congress o8-56857, in Washington, D.C, I received
: placed one book at the library at Roch-

on page 303 (Personalities of West and

pages as an outstanding citizen. My active

sure te vote tor a er Drainage Board tor Fulton County.

LL APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT FOR SURVEYOR

HENR W. SHERRA SR.

House in the City of Roches—

ter in said County,, begin

investigation of the applica-
tion of the following named

person, requesting the issue

to the applicant, at the

location hereinafter set out

of the Alcoholic Beverage

Permit of the class herein—

after designated and will,

at said time and place, re-

ceive information concern—

ing the fitness of ssid ap-

plicant, and the propriety
of issuing the permit app-

lied for to such applicant
at the premises named:

American Legion Post No. 36

by Eldon Shepard, Comdr.,

(Club) Beer, Liquor & Wine

Retailer, 611 North Main

Sto, Rochester, Indiana

Otis Burkett, Inc., by Maur-

ice Siders, Pres

Kathy L. Siders, See., 210

Jefferson St., (Restaurant)
Beer, Liquor & Wine Retailer

721 Main St., Rochester, Ind—

iana,

Moose Lodge No. 1107 by Cly-
de Harvey, Gov., 1009 Roch—

ester Blyd., {€lub}) Beer,

Liquor & Wine Retailer, R

R. 1, Lake Rd Rochester

SAID INVESTIGATION WILL BE

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, AND PUB-

LIC PARTICIPATION IS REQUES—

TED.

INDIANA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

COMMISSION

By MARK Y. BROWN

\ Executive Secretary

JOHN R, SMOCK

Chairman
a

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL

CORPORATION NOTICE TO TAXPAY-

ERS OF ADDITIONAL APPROPRI-

ATIONS

Notice is hereby given to

taxpayers of Rochester Comm-

unity School Corporation, Fu-

Tton County, Indiana, that

the proper legal officers of

municipality atsaid

ne place et 7:30

on the 13th day

of /
1972, will con-

sider the following addition-

al appropriations which said

officers

to meet

consider

the

existing at

necessary

extraordinary

this

en-

ergency
tie

me.

Increase the following appro-

priation No. 1121.1 Selary

for Adult Classes $950-00-

the

appropriation No.

al Exams

Reduce following existing

421 Physic-

of Emplovees $950.00

Taxpayers appearing at such

meeting shall have # right to

be heard thereon. The addit-

tonel appropriations as fin-

will be sutomatic-

referred to the State Bo-

ard of Tax Commissioners,

which Board will hold a

ther hearing within

dave at the County

Office of Fulton County. Ind-

lana, of at such other

as may be designated. At

ally made

liv

fure

fifteer

Auditor&#39;s

place
such

hearing taxpayers object=

ing to any of such

al appropriations may be

addition-

hea-

rl. and terested taxpayers

wt the Gaunt

mhete such

e ohett

Norbert Gallegher, Pres

George hwenk, Pres.

Rott. Gottschalk, Secretary

Wendell Bearss

Burk Miller

Don Showley

LEGAL NOTICE

I, Merrill O. Kendall, Cl-

erk of the Fulton Circuit

Court of Fulton County, Ind-

iana, do hereby certify that

the following is a true and

complete list of all offices

to be filled and constitu—

tional amendments to be vot-

the General Electi-

sf Fulton County, Indiana

he held Ne
7p HOR

edoon at

vember

the

until (0) o&#39;clock 16

afternoon (prevailing

:me)

The

the

offices are listed in

which they will

ballots

order in

appear on the

NATIONAL OFFICES

President of the United

States

Vice President the United

STATE OFFICES

Governor

Lieutenant Governor

Attorney General

Superintendent of Public In-

struction

Reporter of the Supreme and

Court of Appeals

COUNTY OFFICES

Representative in Congress,

sth Congressional District

Judge 41st Judicial Circuit

Court

State Senator, District 18

State Representative, Dis-

trict 17 (Newcastle & Henry

Townships)

State Representative, Dis-

trict 22 (Wayne, Union, Lib-

erty, Aubbeenaubee, Richle-

nd and Rochester Townships}

County Auditor

County Treasurer

County Coroner

County Surveyor

County Commissioner, Dis—

trict

County Commissioner, Dis-

trict 3

JUDICIAL OFFICES

Supreme Court of Indiana

Shall Justice DONALD H. HUN-

TER be retained in office?

() YES

NO

Indiana Court of Appeals,

District 3

(vote on each Judge listed)

Shall! Judge GEORGE B. HOFF-

MAN Jr. be retained in of f—

ice?

{&gt; YES

NO

Shall Judge ALLEN SHARP be

retained in office?

() YES

NO

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

QUESTION

(1) Shall the Constitution

of the State of Indiana be

amended to permit the General

Assembly to establish the me—

thod of selection and tenure

of the State Superintendent
of Public Instruction?

() YES

) NO

QUESTION 2

(2) Shall the Constitution

of the State of Indiana be

amended to permit the Gover~

nor to serve eight (8) out

fo any twelve (L2) years?

oy YES

(2 NO

QUESTION 3

3) Shall the Constitution

of the State of Indiana te

amended to permit the Gover

nor seven days tn which to

veto legislation and to cl—

arify certwin procedures for

handling vetoed legislation?

«&gt; YES

(NO
QUESTION 4

(4) Shell the constitution

ef the State of Indiana be

amended to permit county of-

ficers to

mumber of

two

serve an unlimited

instead of

making the

statutory

terms

terms and coe

roner a

rather

officer?

officer

than a constitution

) YES

NO

QUESTION §

5 Shall the oastitutae

te of Indiana be

permit the Gener

to estabiish ty

law a method of falling va-—

Sancres in the General Assem

bby?

YES

NO

TN WITNESS WHEREOF here

ante set av hand and the sea

Fulton Circus: Court.

Pith dey of October

Merril
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 30&#39 Coronade gas
cooking stove. Large oven. A-

condition. Clean.

353-4246

FOR SALE: Dalmation
females, A.K.C,

Weaned and worme

GERALD ELLARS
Rochester R.R. 2

puppies.

registered

4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Come

browse: Good clean clothing,
womens, boys and girl dish-

es, boots, coats, toys, Avon,
misc, Nov. 3rd and 4th 9 a.m

misc. Nov. 3rd and 4th 9 a.m.

to &gt;&gt;?? Road 900 West off SR

25 east of Mentone, south to

second house. Hiers residen-

ce.

FOR SALE: Remington Rand 9
key manual adding machine.

Sub-totals, multiplies.

TOM GAST
893-4718

6/xc

FOR SALE; Three purebred Dur-

oc boars.

883-4766

10/26/2c

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home in

Sevastapol to settle estate.

Contact...

ROBERT HEIGHWAY
353-2655

10/26 /2¢

FOR SALE: 1962 Red Ford Fal-
con +--+ good for parts.

bucket seats, radio, motor,
etc. in good shape. Best
offer takes it.

TO GAST
Phone 893-4718

10/12/2¢

FOR SALE: Blue London Fog
all-weather coat, size 16,

never been worn. $28.

IMO TUCKER
Akron Phone 893-4712

10/19/2¢

FOR SALE: ‘69 Ford, 6 cyl.
Econoline; ‘66 Ford, 4 dr.

sedan, V-8, power steering,
automatic transmission and

air conditioning; ‘65 Dodge
van; ‘66 Dodge 4 dr. sedan,

V-8, automatic transmission.

GIL&#3 AUTO SUPPLY
Akron Phone 893-4223

10/26/2¢

SQUASH - High vitamin, low

calorie, good fall food. Al-

so, Hallowe&#39;en pumpkins.

WHIT GAST
Akron

BEATEN down carpet paths go

when Blue Lustre arrives

Rent electric shampooer $1

DAY HARDWARE
Akron

10/26 1¢

FOR SALE: Pocket Electronic

Calculator, battery or A.C

Performs addition, subtract-

ton, division and multipli-
cation as well as chain and

mixed function. Only $99.95

BAKER&#3

ELECTRONICS and APPLIANCES

Phone 393-4685

God te

Mentone

HEEL a LPR RS Saves

fisplay Low

rey @ Wurlitzer organs

Chickering Story & C1

river pian

DONNA LOER
aie

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Norge electric wa-

sher and dryer. Fair condit~

ione

WARVIN THOMPSON

9 140 xc

Used RCA Color Television
$100.00 and up.

DOERING RADIO & TY
Akron 893-464]

5/20/xe

FOR SALE: Little red barns

and other utility buildings
numerous sizes and various

color

CEDAR LANE WOOD PRODUCTS

2 miles north and 2% miles E

of Nappanee on CR 50

Call 773-7315

7/13/Ke

OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing
Cabinets-Safes-Typewriters-

Adding Machines-Calculators-
Sales - Service - Rentals

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 BE Sth St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE:&#39; Adding machine

Paper. 25¢ a roll or 5 rolls

for $1.00.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: 22°! x 28&#3 white

poster board. (White on both

sides) 20¢ a sheet.

AKRON MENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets

23°) x 35 Nice weight to

with. 25¢ per sheet.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
Mentone ron

FOR SALE: Signs. 20¢ each.

AKRON -“MENTONE NEWS

Mentone Ak ron

IT’S inexpensive to clean

rugs and upholstery with

Blue Lustre. Rent electric

shampooer $1.

MILLER HARDWARE
Mentone

10/264.1¢

BIX STRIPPER
- The favorite

of professional strippers.

DAY HARDWARE
Akron

10/26/1¢

NOTICE

BARB’S BEAUTY NOOK
Will be closed until further

natice

10.26

NOTICE: Beginning November 4

will have openings for pi-

ano students.

JOYCE DUNNUCK
353-4240Mentone

10, 20 1c

NOTICE: Lincoln Ladies Aid

auction at Akron library Nov.

at 7 p.m. Baked goods, Chr-

istmas gifts, ete. Everyone
invited.

NOTICE , in

new 1973 Philco TVs

BAKER&#3
ELECTRONICS APPLIANCES

Mee ne Ved dae

ae

MOTL be have ack tar

plavers from $24,498 up Come

and compar

BAKER&#39;

ELECTRONICS and APPLIANCES

Merton Bleue: «Racca bows

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

FOR RENT

BIDWELL MOBILE HOME SALES AND
OURT. Mobil’e nome, space

rentais, large lots, good se-

lection of used mobile homes,

8’, 10°, 12 wide.

PHONE AKRON 893-4895

WINTER STORAGE SPACE

Campers, boats, cars, imple.
ments, anything!

WHIT GAST

10, 26/6

WANTED

WANTED: Leaves to rake and
other odd jobs to do

MICHAEL YAZEL
Mentone 353-3235

10/26/2¢

MR. POULTRYMAN OR EGG PRODUC-
ER: If you have brooder hous-

es, laying houses, either

cage or floor, that are empty
or will be by May 1, 1973, we

want to talk to you right a-

way. Raise ringneck pheas-
ants for us. Guaranteed sal-

es. Earn up to $20,000 net

profit per year. Call 219-

987-2901 or write R. 1, Box

188, Demotte, Indiana 46310
NOW as contracts are limited

for 1973,

JAY&#3 PHEASANT RANCH INC.

10/26/3¢

HELP WANTED

MAN WANTED: Due to expansion,

we&#39;re interested in hiring a

young man to slaughter and

learn the locker plant oper-

ation. Good advancement for

the right person. Apply in

person.

AKRON LOCKER PLANT

10/26/xKe

~

SERVICES
WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

Water systems for

sale. Fully insured.

ROY SANER SONS
Akron Phone 893-4815

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: rooms. 1m baths
on N. Mishawaka St. an Akron
Gas hot water heat, auto

water softner, redwood Fence,
tocar garage with

opener. For ap
see vall

AKRON 893-472

FOR SALE Brick house, 9 rooms

bedrooms, Full basement -

dry, no sewage back up. Heat

hot water gravity. New gas

incinerator, fireplace. Fro-

nt and rear porch screened,
2 car cement block garage,

plenty of shade.

BEN BARNETT
301 BE Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4154

Bvlioxe

FOR SALE: 65 acres south of
Akron on SR 19. Four bedroom
modern home, mew furnace,

barn set up for farrowing
hogs. Good productive soil.

QEAMER & DEAMER
Rochester Phone 22363120

10 12, 3c

AKRON REALTY

LISTINGS WANTED—Residential,
Farm and Lake Property

FOR SALE

AKRON: 2 BR home, large liv-

ing room and kitchen, attach-
ed garage, corner lot. Priced

reasonably.

AKRON: FE Walnut St.. BR

LR & DR carpeted. Good loc-

ation.

N E HENRY TWP: 78 acres, Se

acres tillable, good out-

bldgs., 5 acres timber. 9 rm

4 BR well maintained home,
garage, tool shed, Large barn

and chicken house.

FULTON: Two story business

building, $6,500

AKRON: So. Maple St. 6 rm,

BR home. Can be purchase
very reasonably

WEST OF AKRON: 33 acres. 6

acres woods, 25 acres good
tillable ground. § room hame

with bath.

AKRON REALTY
H.W. Gearhart

Phone 893-4221 of $93-4354

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, targe or

small. Cell after 4:30 p.m.

JACK ADAMS, JR.
Mentone EL 3-4820

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE # Locally

owned at Rochester, Septic
tank and dry well service.

We install and repair.

BOB RICHARDS

R. 1, Rochester Ph. 223-5845

Leiters Ford Ph. g 32-4668

NOTICE; Service on washers,

aey e Pay PON By: furnaces,

eweneral farm repeir, welding
and lathe work.

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
R. 1, Mentone 383-3707

PUBL NOT |
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Estate No, E-72-82
IN THE FULTON CIRCUIT COURT

OF FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA

Notice is hereby giv

Lor Tay Swick of

Ak Ind

REAL ESTATE

124 acres bare ground east of

Akron 1 miles. Smal! lake on

corner of farm. Good sail bank

Payment. New 2** well. $300

per acre.

- bedroom frame homes,
with bath, |

car garage

partly insulated, on iats

150° x 200° 14 miies east of

Akron

BR frame home. Large y

ingroom, kitchen bath snow

er, Hardwood floors, jiarge
Barage storage. Very nice

year around home. On 4 ‘ots,
on twin lakes

BR frame home,

(ng room, carp:red

bath, tub shower
s

nice Carport. Very nic

Center Street in Axton

=

9a

.

BR, frame hom story-
ngrooms, dining roams

hen afge batr, o ne

nasement.

Akers

TINE

NSURANCE
Anon 8

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

20 Acres near Letters Ford,
about 6 acres of moods and

Binding stream, Five rove
howe with bath,

39 scres of bare ground south
af Rochester.

JEFFERIES AGENCY
1007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6111 of 223-3803

__

THANK You

THANK YOU: We want to thank &lt

all our friends and neighbors
for the varied ways they nave
been so much help to us in

the past several weeks. We

have appreciated each one

greatly. May God bless and

keep thea by His great hand

THANK YOU: To all who have

been so thoughtful and under-

standing during the recent

illness and passing of our

wife and other, we wish to

extend our heartfelt apprec-
iation, Words can never ful-

ly express our gratitude for

your many kindnesses,

PAUL PUGH ANO FAMILY

10

THANK YOU: We would Like ty

express our sincere thanks

to the doctors and nurses at

Murphy Medical Center, the

Sheetz Funeral Home, Father

Herold Weller and to every-

one who sent cards, Letters,
flowers, food, the hospital
visits and especially the

Prayers during the loss of

eur baby daughter and sister

RUOY AND SUE PETROSKY
STEVE, KIM AND TERESA

10/26/1p

THANK YOU: Glenn Lowman and

family would like tu thank ~-

Rev. Thomason, Rev

friends, neighbors and rela-

taves for flowers, the many

cards, gifts and prayers and

visits while in the Murphy
Medical Center and since re-

turning home. They all meant

so very much to me.

MR. GLENN LOWMAN
10/20 1p

Bradway,

THANK YOU: want to thank

allo omy friends

wa e
fts ar

Twas

MP. AND MRS PAUL CREAK BAUM

4

TUOMAS HADGER

LE:

PLY

ETTENETEES

FOR RENT

.
iF er3 a ~

et g
as :
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Ronald Kuhn Wins Speaking Contest

“T kindergartenIwas Mrs. Earl Kuhn, Akron, His wife believes in AT

a
Vietl bit different and a graduate of Akron &quot;havi children real

SHOP

from the other 5-year- High School, used his young,&q Kuhn said. &quot; ,

olds was 14.&q The winning speec entitl- wants old children? You FRA &
Lames Bh rollowd od &qu Tecbreaker&quot; to know how kids brighten

tellafew jokes on him- up a home-- little

$ “uy turn out ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

&
ne tarius dire FOR OTHER SPECIALS

‘
wt v vr Northrup High “Pleasing you pleases us’

a cheel in tort way &a

lire avd was voted uraed the goal Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon thru Sat.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

No Parkin Problems
tere personal ati-

O « ifaw Th
«

day Was. bea- and personal friend

a bagi to sevenemine utiful bride, really. since he had joined the

ae Seat
‘ Her gown was so long it organization two years

ilmost covered her com- ago, He said in an in-
}

. pre
at boots, come of the tervicw following the

&

,odieve loprient, happiest days ofmy Life contest that he attri-
:

fis wnner, speech Were spend on that hon- butes a job promotion
§

vey ad effective. eymoon. Just the two to his Toastmastering
}

ii
Rae

*

“Fix teas judges Of us--my mo ther-in Law and that he has consid-

were assigned the task and 1. My wife wanted ered a speaking career.

oe nt
Tee tine a te = Ae ces eae an Flavorkist assorted flavors

Kuh, son of Mrs ane
nind the farm.&qu ‘

TOASTERS PASTRIES BOXES 99 ¢
Blood Collection

October 31
Del Monte sliced, crushed or chunk

PINEAPPLE No. 1 cans Y4/99¢
‘ Halloween Day, Tues-

|

ce

is for day, October 3 will
Pumpkin Of wince

DEPENDABILITY

|

5.°323005°c2 S

J

LOYO HARRIS PTES oma ee

Assorted flavors,
hours will be from 11

a.m. until5p.m. at the HAWATIAN PUNC 46 oz. can 3/99¢

y

St. Joseph Parish Hall, BARBECU SAUC Kraft 18 oz. 35¢
Rochester,

On the last collection Fruit of the Loom size 7 to 9 seamless

date, July 7, Henry and stretch nylon, smooth plain knit, ass-

Depend on your drug Newcastle townships had orted colors, reinforced center seam

gist to fill prescriptions excellent donor respon- PANTI TIGHTS and pull panel Q3¢

accurately and promptly se.

Prospec tive donors may TERI TOWEL Jumbo roll 35¢

repo anytim durin

|

PILLSBURY FLOUR #!! purpose 5 1b. baeS5¢

pointments may be had by

|

LIQUID DETERGEN revrie QT. 25¢
calling Mrs. Doin Smok-

.

depend on him to

have health needs and

other items on hand for

your convenience De

pendobility is one of the er in Newcastle township Hip-O-Lit

ABC&#3 of pharmacy! and Mrs. Delbert Nutt
MARSHM CREM 9 oz. plastic 29¢

in Newcastle township. Fireside 5 0z. bag - reg. or miniature

TD
Henry township&#39;s MARSHMALLOW 3 BAG 29¢

b quota is 21 pints and Helfty

Newea quota is

1

LAW CLEA UP BAG 6 count phe. YQ

__—

]

AUTOMATIC BOW CLEANER instant stu Y9¢
James A, Weber, Men- Thank You

tone basketball coach,

|

CHERRY PIE FILLING No. 2 can 3/99¢
was among four area In-

diana University stu-

dents who received de- Crushed 18 Ib. 75¢
grees this summer. Web-

Cube 8 Ib. 65¢
ex received a Master of

Hawthorn MellodyScience degree in phys-

FROZEN BULLETS 24 pac QQical education.

o&gt; w\ a7 Ce &gt; Ny. C= CHOCOLATE DRINK

=

turzers

=

QT. 2/49¢

BORDENS BUTTERMILK GAL. 39¢

Community Halloween Party R ME POTATOES 2 LB. 29¢

Grimes or Jonathon 4 Ib. bag 49¢

IDAHO POTATOES 10 LB. 79¢

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 ~ 7:30 P.M. BREAD Tip Top large loaf 2/u9¢

AKRON SCHOOL GYM FRESH APPLE CIDER GAL. 99¢

Fully Cooked

OU ee.
AKRON, IND

ee &

Silver Dollar to largest immidiate family masked

oll: zes
$

$3 and $ t
wi P I 59dio ichic Ham |

categories

Best Hoto
* Best Clown Eckrich Ib. pke.

“ Best Witeh * Best Animated Animal k I 79
* Best Storybook Character ™* Best Foreign Costume

un ran S
* Prettiest

~ Ugliest .

* Funntrest
“ Most Original Fresh Side lb 69

Youngest
* Oldest

CUBED PORK PATTIES ip79¢

Candy tor allo masked contestants. adult ot children. Fekrich Ib. pke.

Poor praves and cash prizes donated by Local business people

ao eee ||Smorgas-Pac 99




